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Visitors Capture Servor Event
After Desperate Battle

VTo Very End

CLOSE FINISHES THRILL
' CROWD OF SPECTATORS

Puuncnes and Myrtles Tied for
Third Dead Heat in

! v Freshman Race

- The seventeenth annual Regatta
Day will live long in the history of
Island sport. Honolulu's , best and
biggest holiday ; of - the year, making
the. Glorious Fourth the exception ' for
vuinouc reasons, ipucnea nigu. waici
mark today , the Regalta; of 1912 be

: jng pronounced on every,side as the
greatest ever fiem. . , v ;

'
, . Honolulu proper was deserted The

, people of the city, meaning the peo-- :

pie of every race, color. . and class,
; simply walked out of their' homes and

places of business,' and - tool them-
selves to, Ihe Waterfront, lo forget do
mestlc. and " business worries in th' enjoyment- - of , the cleanest . of xlean
sports. . ;. - , X ..'v , V

The 15.000 or more spectators whe
lined every paint ot . vantage on tht

, horseshoe of harbor,' XromFjOrt
. Armstrong Yo'.'"uarantine"7 island!

; who dotted the' piers. with "solid i mass--;

es of colors and who crowded the bal-- '
ccnlcs of the two boat clubs, and the
barges which were anchored off the
clubs for their extra! accommodation.

THE WINNERS.

'X

saw the invading Alameda oarsmen
who made the long voyage from th
Coast to match mettle withithe loca
crews, succeed in lifting the. cham
plonship cup. "The Alameda crew i;

;. now the,' six-oare- d barge champion oi
the Pacffic,- - and; before . the coveter
title can come back to the Islands

. Hawaiian garsmen 'will have U
Journey into northern waters, anc
take it by right of might.

But while-the- two Honolulu crew
and the one from Maui were defeated
it was glorious defeat, that for on
crew, the Healanis, seeming almost i
victory. ; Ry- - less than a ength dir
the Alamedas win, and then the Ala
xnedas turned the trick only by smash
ing the record for the course by a ful
1 recojads. , v 4

"It was the greatest raceM hav
ever seen," said E.B. Thorn ing; pres-
ident of the';Alanreda Boat' Club, ani
manager of the crew, The Hawaiiar
oarsmen are far ahead of anything w
have on the Coast, with the excep
ti(jn of our own barge crews, whic'
have held a clear lead in rowinf
there. We came here believing hon
estly that we- - would win the race, bu
I don't think any of us expected sue'
a battle of boats as was seen today."

From other angles than that of act
ual competition Regatta Day' was at
unqualified success. The races wer
most of them very close, and one dead
beat, in the freshman Face between
the Myrtles and Healanis brought ex
citement to the fever heat. For tht
most part the races were well man-
aged, and the committee and official
come in for a large share of credit fo?
the general sureess. There were m
accidents to mar the day up to Z

o'clock.
The regatta was almost n repetitior

of last year in the win of he Healanif
over their, old rivals, the Myrtles. i

the junior and pair-oa- r events. Bu
in one-w- ay this was a much cleane
sweep for the Bl" and White, fo
victory over the Myrtles in the sonio
race more than made up for the dea

(Continued on Pag 6)

Auto Repairs
Special attention given to CARBU

RETORS and MAGNETOS. All work
guaranteed.

H:. EHENDRICKrLTD. .

Merchant & Alakea St. Phono 2543

VICTORIOUS ALAMEDA

24 HONOLULU,

a

Fighting inch by Inch, the Heaianl crew crept up on the cracks from California until at the finish many thought the honors wee almost even, jthe officials gave
the race to Alameda by just short of a boat length. The photograph above shows the Alamedan3 leading right up to the finish line, while on the left side o the photograph can; be
seen the nose of the Healanl barge. The angle at which the photograph was taken shows the Alameda crew further ahead thin was really the casei v It wasa good 'finish .and just.
after this photo was taken the crews swept across the finish line with the Healanis closer up than appears here. . by A. R. Currey, Jr.
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' REGATTA OAY RESULTS. ,

First race. Navy Cuters S. J. Lyle's crew, first. J. E. Hill's
f crew second. , ' ; :.

4-- . . Second race. Senior barge Healani, Myrtle and Puu--- f

f nene tied. Time 13:35 (course record : -s . -

f Third race. Six-oare- d outriggcr:-Hu,- i Nalu entry, first and sec- -

V ond, White Bird third. : :
" ; , . T

' Fourth race. Freshman bargeIIealani and Myrtle crews, dead f
4 heat.' " ;'V;v-- . j: - v.' - '

. . -
4-- Fifth race. Whaleboat race J. crew beat N. Manu- - --f
,4-- aiw's. .; v ; :. .,; - L. : . , . . - ' - , f

: Sixth race. Senior pair-oa- r Healani. first. Myrtles second. :"....
4-- ' Seventh race. Junior barge
4-- race. Four paddle canoe Good ' Times first, Kanaiapuni- - v

4- - second..-'- ; " ; ' "!

f n race; Four paddle canoe
4-- Good Times second.- - I - 4

4;,- -: " EleyenthVrape' - 'fJunior! pair -par
4, - Twelfth race. canoe Aa;Tirsr,. Liio KeokeosecontL

t ' . , rRESMMAN KAU JU
4-- v- - The freshman race, after- - belue

to announcement of the judges'; shortly after; the race was finished. 4-- '
The race was a dead, heat hetween

4 the Myrtles claimed, to the judges, tnrougn Rowing captain Frank 4-4- -

Bechert, that the flag at the outer end pf the course, where the Myr 4--

4-- ties were required to turn, had drifted, out '."of position, , compelling. 4-- 4

them-t- turn , around the flag and aiEo the spar bifoy. The Healanis
4- - offered to row the race over. again, but this was declined,. and, the 4--

4-- judges first' called it "no--' contest,"
4 would be rowed again- - next Saturday. ,

- ' v 4- -
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FREAKS NAME OMITTED
FROMHAWAir
Committee Splits 5 2 Ogg

Ross Forming a,. '

Minority
.

-

HILO, Sept. 20. The Democratic
and county conventions
.vere held in city yesterday and
both had special features of interest
The the Republican meet-
ing was most striking, and made
more so through the, fact that it was

feature of omission, in that all men-lio- n

of either Taft and Gov-

ernor Frear was ell from the
platform. This was not an accident,
mt was through the vote of the

where, a vote of
Ive to .two, action was
ipon. The only two supporters of the

DEMOCRATS ENDORSE
X

At a caucus held by the Demo-Tat- s

of both districts last night, the
ollowing persons were suggested as
candidates for the various nomina-
tions in ot the Super-.isor- s,

M. C. Pacheco. W- - A. McClel-an- .

Uester Petrie, K. H. V. WolleH
,T. P. laukea. John Markham, Jesst?
Makainai, Sam Hardesty. tatter

.from the district,
ind it is the leaders that
te will have the support of the rtis-runtlc- d

Republicans in precinct
who were representation on
he regular Republican ticket.

For sheriff, W. P. Jarrett: depury
.heriff, C. ii. Rose and Manuel liap-ista- .

Gilliland. W. R. Holt, J. LV

aapu, Moses A. Kawa.
For treasurer, J. McCarthy.
For attorney. J.
For auditor, L. D. Timmons.
For Representaives, Fourth District
Jesse UluhL W. R. Charles

Sol Meheula, J. Lightfoot Jr.,
Arch Robinson or K. Kane. -

For Representatives, Fifth District

PAGES.

Great Race

spectators

Alameat

Kellikahi'a

Four-paddl- e

serpentine

committee,

CREW FINISHING RACE, WITH

Healani vf4rst; Myrtles- - second. r ,

'--

' i-- ? 4, 4.- -. , . ; -- i 4- -

,Kuaiaupunp if
v.;'' ; ' -

'--. '
. , . ; . . . ;4--

- - Healanis first,' Myrtles secondr,--f
r

BtvHOWtU AUAIM. ' . ' , f-

rowed.Was called accordine 4- -

, the Myrtles and Healanis, and --f

but later itwas decided the' race 4

" .t j " 4--

4- 4;.4- - 4--. 4- - 4- - 4-- 4-- 4- - 4-- 4-- 4- - 4---4

S PLATFORM
national and Territorial
were W. G. Ogg of Kan and John Ross
of Hakalau. - :

In the Democratic convention " the
feature was a' practical combination
with the Home Rule fcarty,- - though
there Twas no fusion. In the case of
offices where Home Rulers have .been
nominated the Democratic list shows

blank. and vice versa. ' It is ex'
pected that .this have the result

bringing a large amount of Home
Rulers to feel the same way. It is had
not been for the fact tttat the fusion-ist- $

were strong to have
caused a decided split in party
ranks, it is probable that there would
have, been some protest on this mat-
ter, but everything went quietly
without a hitch of any kind.

CANDIDATES

J. S. Kalakiela, E. K. Hanapi. D.

Kahaleaahu, Dan Kamahu, E. J. s.

J. M. Poepoe.
Naturally, J. J. Fern was endorsed

for mayor. The slate presented, it
is announced, is a compromise be-

tween the Jarretts the anti-Jar-rett- s.

There was a question at one time
about naming anybodV in opposition
to the present county clerk, but one
speaker declared David had once said
that all good Hawaiians should take
orders from their employers as to vot-
ing, and that settled it.

The Democrats believe that Coioncl
McCarthy will give George Smithies
a real race." Whether L. D. Timmons
will accept the nomination for

is said to be a question.

Searchers found the bodies of three
young hunters who have been missing
from Juneau, Alaska, for over a week.
The young men died after great suf-
fering on the slopes of a mountain.

. ; f SAIL1XG RACES 4
;

' ...;.. ; " ' ; 4--

4- - ; Sailing races sea wrens, canoes in progress
this The races or power sampans were cut the. '

gram. vhour of entries. second edition
4-o- f the Star-Bullet- in goes press sailing are just starting; 4--

and full results will be given Monday's paper. . 4
4-- - : Healanis bad a monster "Blue" parade during noon hour;'

massed around club house, and waving club colors,
4 a of

4--
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Left to right the oarsmen In the
--'!' Nielson, H. Hess. '. '

c

4 f
:s.-v- -.

"
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The men In the boat, right to left, are

IIUSTACE OUT;

PLATFORM IS

DEPENDENCE

Republican Convention Results
Determines His Own

Oanclidacy j

j

Charles H.ustace, Jr., has reached a
decision and is out for the mayoralty
of Honolulu, ronfirming the report
published yesterday by this paper. In
announcing his determination in that
regard to a Sfar-RuIIet- in reporter this
morning. Mr. Hustaoe gave a clear
statement of his position with regard
to the Republican party, without more
than an implied allusion to U10 candi-
date of the convention. His position,
in a nutshell, is th3t he should have
been the nataral and logical candi-

date this year, both of the party and
of the businessmen's combination. Mr.
Hustace said:

(Continued on page 2.)
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picture are: .J. Lewis, A. Brampton, C.
.: "t T
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GRAND UPHILL FIGHT

IIAUn.VIMSIfIfl IIKAIA'I SF.XIORSi - -- V: HV:
Brown LIshtfoot, Cornyn, Mchols, Wilkinson, Wichman, Coaclr Lloydf cor.

Money Well Be Used in Build-

ing Best Fireproof Dormi-

tory in Country

President Griffiths of Punahou Col-

lege announced this morning that,
through a fresh gift of $30,000 by
the Castle Estate, it will be possible
to complete Castle Hail as a concrete
fire-pro- of dormitory, making it the
best building of its kind in the coun-
try and enlarging its capacity 60 per
cent.

When the building burned a few

SENATOR LODGE OPENS
TAFFS OHIO CAMPAIGN

Spwi;il Star-R's!1ti- n aM' I

COLUMBUS, O., S-- pt. 21. Senator
Lodge opened President Taft's cam-
paign in Ohio here today.

The government has decided that
the ruling of former Judge Hanford
of Seattle, who denied citizenship
papers to a Socialist, is wrong. :

aiiisC
OVERHAULING CALIFORNIANS

K iter, H. Kihn (cox), O. Sommer, H
'.v : -- t ' - J

jfft,..,--

months ago. it carried 145,000 insur-
ance. After its destruction the Cas-
tle Estate added $10,000 to the $6000
which bad been allotted, from the
same source for finishing, the third
floor of the old building. Tho $10,000
was given for the purpose of paying
for plans and incidental work toward
the erection of a new building.

President Griffiths raid this morn-
ing that the new modern fire-pro- of

dormitory would cost $82,851. accord-
ing to the contractors' figures, and
that, including the. insurance money,
then was $91,000 on hand to do the
work.

ITALIANS LOSE 200
IN TRIPOLI BATTLE

fSjwviaJ Cable
ROME, Italy, Sept. 21.Tho Ital-

ians have lost 200 men in a tenhur
battle in Tripoli at an unspecified
place. rt

The new plan for the appraisement
of Limoges chinaware will hot go In-

to, effect until Sept, 30. .
i ; v

CASTLES GIVE $30,000
TO PUNAH0U COLLEGE

PRICE FIVE CENTS

lose

fully ;,iM.

Republic Turns Down S50,-000,0- 00

Of rer Made by
- . Six Powers

; ' ' -. 'v,:' '

f Associated Press Cabl
, PEKING, China, Sept. 21v.Th Chi-
nese republican government hzs est:-gorical- ly

.and definitely refujti th
proposed joint loan of fifty mllHcn
dollars in which the six powers were
participating. The refusal, wh!!
couched In polite language, inttmit: 3

unmistakably that the terms ?r:;:
d by-t-he powers, in .their plan t3 ts

cure the loan, are not aecepUt!s t3
President Yuan Shlh-K-al and hljic-i-Ine-

L

;.-
-

t

ANOTHER AVIATIOfi

. ACCIDENT COSTS
' ' unto ur 1 uu i.ii-- u

; - Associated Prcsw Cable

FRIEBlTRGf Cer ' Sspt. 21. An-

other double fatality in tha arrry avi-

ation 'corps of Europe occurrcJ t:
when Lieutenants Csrrjtr ari
haus'of the German army v.:." I --

iUntly; killed by. a tsrrlils f:'U t --

aeroplane dashing th:n t3 t:". V

is the third double r:;!J:r.t l.n -
ope during . the last r.cnth, e::h c '

Mhicb, hat rstultei In t.' j d.-- .i c;
two men. f. : ;

' '
i

SECRETARY Kf: OX GUIS
READY TO SAIL HO":

V V
;

' Associatod Ttt3a Cable!
TOKIO, Japan, $epL.21-Ztzr- zir

of State Knox, who hat tsen n:r; ;s
the U. jS. "representative durtrj t: j
funeral ceremonies cf. the err;:r;r,
will tall for the United. Gtatss r:.,t
Sunday' on the cruiser Maryland, stri-
ping at Honolulu en route, .

THREE U. S." rAm;jEs
. WOUNDED IN MANAGUA

TAssociated Press Cable
n MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Sept. 21-Th- ree

U. S. marines were slI;V.!y
bounded here last nf;ht when t'r.y
;orps-wa- s fired upon by rev3luti:n
sts. : Considerable excitement prs
valla, but the situation1 seems to t
j rowing better. - - F1

' i ' i ' -- 'l j

CSpecial Star-Bullet- in Cablel
h MANAGUA, Nicaragua,1 Sept. 21

fhe Insurgents who attacked "ths U.
3. marines were drunk,' It turns cut,
ind the commanderV apologies have
Seen accepted by the Americans.,

SANTO D 0 MI TiG 0 SAFE; I

Y WARSHIPS RETURNING

' Associated PresvCabIeT. . '.
SANTO DOMINGO, Santo Domin-

go, Sept. 21. With all factions paci-
fied and assurances that there will
be no further trouble, the' U S. war-
ship! are leaving Santo Domingo and
returning to their stations. ' :

GEN. 0R0ZC0 RELEASED;
REARRESTED FOR MURDER

' f tAssociated Pr Cable --

MARFA, '
Texas,; Sept. f 21 Gen.

Ororcothe recel Jeader, hat been re-

leased; by the U. ;S.' authorities, hav-
ing been declared Innocent of any vi-

olation of the neutrality faws In com-
ing into the United State." .'

. Special Star-Butlet- ia CaM ' ,

MAR PA, Tex., f Sept. 21- - A . fresh v
sensatlcn In thti . Oroxco . case came
thle afternoon, when Orozco, who was
released thia morning with . his, son, v

was rearrested and charged withmur?
d5r by the Federal officials. J, :

UTAH : MINERSStlLL : :

READY TO USE GUNSi

f Asvxrlatfd Prsw CablJ ;:
BINGHAM, Utah. Sept. 21. The

striking miners who have armed them-selv- ee

to enforce their, demands tor
an .Increase of -- wages .are "still en-

trenched but there Is no'nrlng on the
militia or mine officials. ' ;

BELFAST AVI ATORKILLED
' ' Yr

y
i Special SUr-BuJt- h Cable y:

'BELFAST, Ire Sept. 21- - Aviator
Astlyv was killed here today while-makin- g

an exhibition ,flight. .. v ...
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StlALL CARGOES ARE THE RULE

1 There are but few sugar mills on

t tlawail and Maul at present grinding
dane, according to reports which have

, titeen received with, the arrival of a
: nunitef 61 steamers In the Inter-Isl- -
- ana coasuns service.,.

T?

; The sugar report brought to liono-fol- d

ihls morning by Purser Phillips
- in' Uie Mauna Kea shows, a small

'K Amount. of the product awaiting- - shlp-- j
taeni ae, the big island warehouses.

' Slany of the mills will be overhauled
' andjjjaced inronditlon to handle.the

ifllT crab': Paauhau and Hakalau
I plantation mills are to be given con-- f

sldefable attention in "order that an
Increased amount of sugar may follow.

. It U stated that new centrifugals will
J be Installed, at Paauhau. -

Within th$ pastfewdays several In- -
ter-Isla- nd steamers have returned to

? port with sugar.mlll machinery sent
Dpra teir renaJr.

'.. - A new clarification , system, also
it is said, will be placed

i in operation at Paauhau.
''. , At Hakalau the grinding of the

year's .crop, was completed Thursday
W IU1 Cl VUMll VI A VtVVV lUUSi A Uvi v n 11
be a 'number of changes made in the
boiling-hous- e, according to Manager

' John Ross, hiit IVi'a mill will not ho Inw

. need of i anything of this kind. New
, centrifugals are to be installed, as

welt as new crysta)ll2ers and a new
condensation system. "

Heavy Travel .en .the'. Mauna Kea.'
" . Qver two hundred passengers from

. Hawaii and Maul norts arrived At the
p'ort in, the Inter-Islan- d steamer Ma-
nna Kea. Purser Phillips fontTmucll
wj uw iu iue uieyusiuuu 01 me large
company of travelers. The Regatta

-- Day sports at the capital city proved
a strong magnet for residents' of the
neighboring islands. ' ' ." "

The Mauna. Kea brought aV rather
small amount of freighV including a
cfiitillty' of empties, 34 sacks tosn, 20
crates cabbage, 1 auto and 200 pack- -
ages sundries.'" . ...v

; The Mauna kea was favered with
lrfcht trade' winds and smooth seas on
the homeward . voyage. Purser Phi-
llip reports the steamer Kauai at
Hilo, the Kalulanl at Papaaloa, , and
the Kflauea'.calllhg.at the windward
p'drls. The American, schooner, E.K.

' Wood was discharging a shipment' of
Couhd. lumber, during the stay oT the
Mauna Kea at Hilo, . ! : ;

f Mere Tonnage for.Kona.Vervfcef
; . The Kona district onHawaii is be--

sTt aicr with " the beginning--: of' the
r6r Sugar season, j The Inter-Islan-d

.steamer Keauhou, which has been.
laid;, up at the port of Honolulu for
a nunbcr oT nonth, is expected will
1 'oieVhauled and placed' in ommIs-tlo- ti

figaln.', HI16 business Interests
iave. been led . ta believe that the

.ITcauhou will be operated between
the JUwall metrppoiis and the porta
along, the Kona coast. It is stated
that the Keauhou will not, only. do a
freight business but also will have ac-baatl-

for a 'limited' number of
passengers which ahould mean that it
will be a great deal easier ,for Kona
peorle to reach Hilo than it, has been
in "the past. . She may also be .used' to
seine- - extent -- by . traveling men who
make the. trip around Jbe island.

tig Timber for Breakwater. ;

Some very largo timbers have been
discharged from . the American

. schooner E. K. Wood now at the port
ci iiua ; i no material ; is intenaeo
f6f the breakwater; and comes con-
signed to the Philadelphia . Break-
water Company, . The schooner Wood
is expected to be , ready tor return to

. Puget Sound Sunday. 3VTien the fact
.. . .4a mwftA m A 2. a it. Ml

s which has" .been, handled' at this point
- the .time taken for discharging, two

weeks, is extremely creditable. The
VtTatA V1Vi irV f '' Jk riwi a. vtmr Ihimva

fetlcks of lumber, among these being

eighty feet in length,, to be used as
" derrick poles in the big construction

; work.' She had a , total of 750,000 feet

: Klnair Will Sail With.MauJ Visitors..
A hundred of more.' 'Regatta pay

visitors to HonoTula will lake their
departure lor Aiam in tne interisiana
Bteamer Kinau. The vessel . will be
dispatched for Kahului at eight-thirt- y

- Sunday evening. A large delegation
of enthusiastic boosters for Puunene

i arrived this morning with the Mauna
Kea. The Kinau Jn sailing for Maui

' r--. J - 1 ...Ml - J.t.uu ouuua vvcuius ui guc iuis vieic--
f cation the opportunity of enjoying a
- pleasant ' visit at. the .Capital. The

Kinau is expected win return to Hon-
olulu late Monday afternoon.

"k PORTLAND. Ore., Aug. 30. Larg-
er and speedier' than the Beaver and
Bear, two more steamers, will be built 1

by the f - San Francisco and Portland
Steamship company . to ,be placed in
serrjce between Portland and Calif or-il- it

ports next year. Thiols the prom--

ise made by A. Ottlnger, general agent
; of the Une, who arrived last night y en
- route to his home in San Francisco.

; wMr. Schwerin has tne. pians - or me
tiew steamers drawn up," said Ottin- -

1
i

, ,

v-- 1
, ' v (JA8. H.

C?t tin! CtrtsV ePP Ub5cb GrI11

ger.thls morning, ""and we expect'! to
have them built and ready to go Into
commission - next, season. The busi-
ness has reached such a point that the
service wllfhave to be increased and
that is all.there Is to it. On every trip
each of our steamers is obliged to
leave both passengers and freight be--

- "himr- - -
.

-
"TMs condition results , kf Doth' ends

of the line. The hew steamers will be'
larger than the Beaver and Bear and
modern in every particular.

Uliiie nawan ougar nemin., :

The Iat of sugar Stored iX Hawaii
plantation warehouses Is being 'clean-
ed but. " A report recelved wlfh ihH at--;
rivaf 'of ths IhterlslandsfeamVf 'Matfha
Kei' this" thdrnlng'give.tbe 'f6'n6Vlngi
figures suppliedd titf; Purser Philtpb's;
Olaa : iSrO00 'Ohomea,' 326 HaWau,

Laupahoehoe, 700", Hamakua &m
2100, Paauhau, ' 5000, Punaluu, 1811,'
Honuapo, 1S00 caCks.

.vl- - V?4 r.i:. of Cattie,

lalahl Brduoht Shipment pf fcatfi.e,
Cattle from Hawaii were ' received;

with' the: atrivai ,6f,tne"'infferlsland
tearner Jiwalani thl'i morning.- -' tn'e

vessel; called at " everalM pdfts "aibWg-the-
'

coatt of the Big Islarfd,, tfiifsecuY-- ,
ed no sugar for'HonoluluJ The Ia--.
lanl met ' with fair weather on the
jhemeward voyage. i

Rithet Sails For, TKe Coast .;; ;'
With a part cargo of : sugar, the

American bark R. P. Rithet sailed for
the coast this morning. This vessel
Arrived here on September 8th with a
General cargo.

.

The Rithet carries sug--t
' 1 m t aw t a -t iar aesunea zor can rancisco
es.

''.IT' S ."!

h v PASSESQEBS AERITED r.,-j-;

' er 'stmrlV ilatfna'' Kea;; frbm Ilo
and way;pdhs, Sept'l-r-MIs- s Ca8J,
feels, ; Miss Dalton, Mfs's 0. "Buckley,'
Mrs. E; SI'' Bu6kley, : Mist lt K&eVLv
LV McCahn, M." S. Neugasi;; Geomge,
Morgan Ahdwlfe, Miss ( A. Arctarthyr!
Mr.' 1 Bodrero; Miss ;x.: Watklhs,:
Mrsl'LVpaVis an4 eon, MrsTJ. M. 'Kep-- ;

her and sbn, H.- - G. ; Prentiss K.' Mn-- !

deeh, --

M. restoV.-R.- SdnmldC -,-E.'
Tddd, J2. H. Lewis, U 'L. " McCandlefis,
Master.' E. Silva; Miss : A.' SIlraE.;
Aklna'VC'P. Desha; kl'li; ,Kaauao,i

udge tivH A;GarUef;,rSnyd
E.6 UHartmanJ,'.'E: Maddetf and 'wife,'
Mfiss ' trohshUilihg (2)';; Mrs." J p.
Ho4 cgfitalng-- 1 attd son, ; Mister .tCe-- ;

GJ Bustard, Rev,'T. S:;ScndJe,
A.'. Berg. R. 'R.': Elgin ahdt.wlfei M.fs
Va&anaka. and 'chndrts;' Ja$.: Grub'e;
t. JJeaYlng, A. h Thbmpsbn' Mr'i 'H.
P. Wood; ' F. Richardson MiNrite,
T. b,.Bren;, Master; Chihastef 'p.:
tVACbong, jr.i K. 'diley.Sam JPark'r
IrMIss ' V. Rickard.v Mrs, W. r H.
jdcWrd, t. , C.'Kealoha tJ." tl" Jfeye.
II. Struback, Geo.: M. Weight,1 M. D.
Mitchell A. 'C.' Bett's, Miss ;Cunimlngs,'
U$a" Richardson, Mrs;: L. 'Savage; A.;
D. tSordon.;. MIsS E.. Lau; H: Sv Suss-- ,
inan, R. B. Church, W. Buck, Miss
Keanu, Mrs. L. H. Soares, W. Miner
and wife, J. R. Purdy, Miss Bal, Miss
Hoffman, Miss Scholta, P. chwidt,
D. QullL Miss a Short, R. R Faw-ce-tt

and wife, F. Cole, W. , D.
Weight, Miss,-Daniels- , ..Mrs.. Rogers,
Miss Robinson, Aug. Pumbo, :J. Hioha,
A. : Kabne, . W, 'Punohu 'and wlfeV Miss
Puriohu, Palo, A. Morris, Napallia,
N.f NIcolal and wffe, K. Cross; ' 11, KAl-henu- U

'Sam KaieoF. Joe Clement,'. w.!
Cummings, J. Garcia, 'L,. Robinson' ,G.
H Cummlhgs,r F. Swan,1 Kama, Ve-UJa-r,

W. Cockett, M.. Santoa,'X.H, ; Kn-new- a;

. W. E.. BaJ, R.., Lbve,y IU
Staythe, M., H. :.Alu, , S.C Nakamotb,:
J. ,K. .Bal, E.: Lyons, R. Kalli, J. Wa-Jkol- a,

Ah j Sue, A! TonC W: A.;
Youngr , JL i Kalino, ' T. umming'J.
Halari. F. F. MedefrjQS,5 J. JM'ahoney;
M ' Canba;: Rj; J. Silva,:. ILiLaWe ,Geb.;
Edwards, J. Do Reg0, 'J.L: Cornwell;
i. Bright, J. Smith, Miss, Hv Alexan-
der. Mrs. C. T", Wilder, L.ieut.:4, ;"A.:

tTlio, jr. Makahlo, S. T, Short' K. .M.
Smith, ' S,, Walker,; A. ' Vascbnelios;
E. "I. Keljett M. Medeiros; ..H.' Cbrfi-- :
well, A. Kia, Geo. Aki.Trf; It Duncan;
H.,g; Burcell. W. S.. Mountcaftle, ;'C.;
E. Meyers; kT.' Al Burnlngbamr ,"..Li
Wemxhelmer, W. A. Gill, Bro. Henry,
Rev. Frothmlller, W. Hennlng,; Airs.;
Carwlther, W. Keanu and - wife, O..J-Whitehe- ad

and wife. Miss Cartledge,
M. Medeiros, H. Glade, Y. Okita, Mrs.
Naiapaakal, Miss Kumaale, Mrs. J.

"Morton. "

PASSENGERS DEPARTED u.

t Per P. M. S. S. Mongolia, Rice, for
jOrient, Sept. 20. P. H. Burnette and
.wife.' Henry G.? 'Burnette,. E. Lyons.
'Arthur M. McClure, Chalmers Gra-
ham; Mrs. H. Fullerton and daughter,
K. KobayashI, Chlyo Saida, Yoshl
Saida, W. I Webb,; H. JCakaml. ;

PASSENGERS BOOKED i

Per str. MaunayKea, for Hilo. via
way ports, Spt : ; 21. Mrs j. e.
Wright, Miss A. Klumpke, Mrs. M. A.
Barber, G.

' W. Jeffords and wife, A;
B. . Ingalls, F. W. Bohenberg, Geo.
'Cool, B. C. Forder, B. J. H. Forder,
Mrs. J. DeFonteS, Miss N. Gllmore,
'R, . P. Lucas, Francis Merrill, Mrs.
Merrill, John Robinson, H. C. Wal-dro- n.

' - ..- -i
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TE)ES SUn "AND MOON

;w etrtmnt or ?fliifltest-o- the'
.;erafblc.tnCarvaln6fe S;

CapelJas?; T.$ Rds, ;H.-- D. Beveridge ,

e.' j. weight." ' ;
' ; WHEREAS tKe Ipedle" off "the va-bee- n"

States of thfs Nation "hive,' oy
eiperlmnt; ,denfontrated" tUt iHi ffti

'safeguartfed by the' maint'eWan'6e" '6t ;ia

Off K

ft '4 e w
e

s
8

3 a -- a 39

.m p.m !.m p.m
16 8.07 ie 6.45 0! 4.08 58; 10.16

i

IT 9.16 16 8.07 O.M 6S5 5.48! 5.57 11.03
i

18 10.28 ii 11 --01 1.40! 715 5.49, 5K1I8
p.m. .m.(

10 'MOT 1.6 i 3.0B 5.49! .

p.i
20 1.6 0.18 4.41, 5.49 54 0.52

SI no 1.7 1.00 8.25 55 5.4 5:53 146

1.48) 1.7 lis S.42 WOj 52 2.41

First quarter of the moon Sept. 17.

VESSELS TO AND

FROM, THE ISLANDS

(Special Cable to JereiuuiU'

at eh -

SAN FRANCISCO - SalTedf Sept
1:23 p. m.; S. S. .Nippon Maru, fpr

woXpTr-:rt-
eS 20. schri

raru'rTsrTsrTairTKnw
idMu

ami--
" ." ' fantimiAir from Saot5 ; . I

' r" - " ' ; ; l l :
't"! Vent intp poiitiWelv; years
agA' when 1 1 Joined the" Kfepublfbafl
party; W heltt It out , in tne ngnt ror
Soda Metnmenl? IhcetKetf1! fiae

a? paty'inan' ilf 'jafbn In botlrlon
preefnet cfubah'd 'cnVehtijh;;,v :i f

T4T' g6t mf p'Srfy ovminatIon .'

asked foV l''asViupervisxlr;?,an(f Ab- -
ame ctialrmah 'qtltitoU b'darcl

of supervisors. That board was con-

stituted of six Hawaiians and' myself,
anid ; with ; that board a record " was
made for ' efficiency with economy
which speaks for: itself. '

"The next election was under . the ,
municipal act, which created the po--
sition of. mayor. Having been chair- -
mail, ui inct 7 wwuw v .
having work planned out for; the suc
ceedhtg-perio- d, I asked tor-th- e nornl;

1r ' "

I

1
i

I

m
. CnARLES ntJSTACEVJRT

nation al mayor "in 6rdr thatlt 'might:
carry .'oui.the Work 1 had In'mind. , I
dropped dbwnoiL that nomination '

' "At She following election two "yarsj
ago I. was urgea oy my pouueaa woin-er- a

and" friends tt'fa was1 tbld fat
'thit 'time that IuId 'have lb ltakejLhe
n'omTnation for the party. They " came
and insisted that I should become the
candidate, a year. before the avent.
l "After considering the matter I said

tbut I ouM itin-- J for the nomination.'
What happened in that convention
was something like that what- - happen-
ed the other day.

ally eflbtigh the cry has ;b-ee'-

for good 'men to come to the front'
Tlje reasonable tupppsftfon is thatVtbe
peojpVe making such a call should ave
considered , the men whd had done the
work of county government efficiently
irithe past ,; Some people were there-
fore greatly surprised tnat; in the

of thfr' businessmen's committee.!
my'na"me was not' mentioned, v ;

eaded fo lay low and; If the Republican
party, did not put up the right man.
that,'! would' Jump in ' and hin' Ihde--;
pehdently. On this coarse; after due;
deliberation; X nave now "delermined."

" " . J '
- , ;.!...

GSM m
A number of Asiatics sailed for the.

orient In 'the Pacific Mkll lihef 5Ion- -'

gblla that-departe- d for Japan and
China last evening..

The bark S. C. Allen is riding out-
side the harbor awaiting the filling of
her crew. The vessel is to proceed
to Puget Sound ports for cargo. .

Seventy cabin pasengers are bood-o- d

to depart for San Francisco in ffie
Oceanic liner Sierra, sailing for the
coast at four o'clock this afternoon.
'. Australian coal to the amount of
5560 iiaB arrived in the Japanese
freighter Koju Maru. This vessel will
follow in the discharge at the Inter-islan- d

wharf, with the departure of the
British freighter Strathalian.

The American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Alaska is scheduled to sail Tor San
Francisco and Salina Cruz this even-
ing taking part , cargo only. The
freighter will complete her shipments
for the Isthmus at 'the? coast port.

. Vilhjalmar Stefansson has return
ed to Seattle after a four years' ex
.ploration of the Arctic regions.- - He
claims to have discovered fair-haire- d

Ian colonists last beard from in 1412
In the Arctic.

Governor Johhson - of
? California , is

now campaigning .through' Michigan
into line. -

HnliSi
couhty r Convention Pses

Resolution Strongly Con-'demni- ng

Him .

- HILO, T. H'Sept 20. The final act
of the Republican county convention
on here yesterday was-t- o pass a reso
lution criticising Superintendent of
Public Works Marston Campbell , in
the severest terms and cabling upon
Governor Frear to appoint a sucessor
immediately.

( .

The resolution. which was introduc--

led bV EL: S' Catellas and signed by
himWd'reads as fojws:

I SOETJthat, .We the
Immediate aporatment of a ihccessor
d; Sfopt- - of - Public WorW - Marston

tne Territory or Hawaii ana neglecting

that of private tbrporatfbn,' epeciil-- 1

fS'Sri&oi ttie' ftettoitW dmlhr

to ite'ubllrntlreBjl lnaT ne'Iiks
fan mairf'':6ffiaslon$ fafore'd thekrant
fog '6t special Ina hnyutafiffle'gea t'o'

curiam inaiviuuais ana qoryvrairona ia

'public" "service, corporation commission
now therefore;

BE IT. RESOLVED by the Repub-
lican County Convention assembled at
Hilo, oaf this 19th day of Septemoer,
1912, that we favor the establishment
oi such a public service corporation
commission in this Territory with the
fullest powers possible under the law;- -

auu
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVEfX tbkt

this convention does hereby pledge all
the1 Republican members or the Legis
lature to the sapport of a? till which
shall provide for the ' apblntmen i
such a Commlsibh, and that when said
commissioners are; appointed, If shall
be US duty to enforce the best possible
service .to the' public of all Companies
operating. telephones, telegraphs, feTee--
iric ngni ana power --street raiiroaqs,
steamship . ahd other; transportation
companies, and all enterprises which
operate under A , jfraafchlse 6r uidfet
Such; circflmstancet as, to' give srch
comDany :a virtual? mvonobolvL ''Such
Commission haH hiv the, power to

uniform charge . to. U pef bns' under
Iikic4;ti'TMaidC6mmft
efs,to be appoln'tid only with the ap-
proval of the Senate t .

' " f :
V '

v Whereas, During ;the past ; toyears; 'laifd" of Very ?grea't; valine : Kits
been transferfedv to certafn railrbaid
crp6raUohs lot thfe.;Territ6Vy,,r: b ;te

Gdvernor of tnr Territory for a: nc?m-- ,
teal " Consideration.- - to the anaent
detriment of the people of the Te.rri-- 1

tory; and -
- Whereas; It r;)iprent'-tnai-:'tll-

Governor srid Commissioner; lot'Public
Lands ' of this 'Territory , : in V making

'these gifts' of land : have acted under
the terms of the railroad law "of 1878 ;

therefore, be.lt y
. 7

Resolved.'by the Republican county
convention of the County, of' Hawaii,
assembled at; Hilo this , i9thv day - of
September, M912, do hereby - deplore
the.' Voluntary . conveyance; of such
property to, railroad corporations. We
dg" hereby ", predge " the "Republican
members! of, the ;Legislatufe' bt 191$.
id Xhfr enactDa'ent ,of a law which shall
provide thatany Cbnv6yanC"e of public
property any r'allrbad'cbrjloratlbas
o( th . Territory", shall be made only
after fair appraisement and the pay-
ment'1 vof. the purchase; prfce;. in , ac-
cordance "wltli the appraisement 1

;.V Whereas, Th Honorable J.' K
buKDlegate; io Cbrigr6ss,

Hds' prevailed upon Congress to appro-
priate ' it- geh'erou' um for; the ejec-
tion of a Federal building at the, city
of HllA- - ahd .

r i ' ":"", , 1

"...whereas. For j sdme reason ; which
is hot ehtireiy ciear", the amount

not 'become available;
therefbfeV beJt,;; ;

V
' 'Resolved, "by the Repiibllcan 'county
cbhTehtidn for.Vth cbunty of Hawaii,
ailseniblea M 'Hilbrthls 19th day .of

ptembef ; ;1912; that t we urge', upon
bur Delegate to 'at once press the
matter , upon the attention of thetproper, officers at Washington to the
end that work be at once com-
menced on this Federal building and
the same completed at the earliest
possible date.

mmII to. P.

SfPuilTS IHlfl
County Platform Congratu-

lates Territory on DTele-gat- e's

Work

HILO, Sept. 20.-i-T- he Republican
platrorm as prepared by the commit-
tee and adopted yesterday by the con-
vention,' is a very mild document. In
almost every section it is an exact
reproduction of the instrument of two
years ago. The pledge of Support to

. the territorial platform is given and
Delegate Kuhio is endorsed strongly

I Wltn ine lolloping woras: we con
the Territory on the contin

ued remarkable success of Delegate
Kalanlanaole in obtaining financial
and other legislation for Hawaii. Re-

sults call for his election as a matter
of course." .

Toe county ' officers - are congratu

Eskimos, descendants, of Scandinav-j.gTatulat- e

7 VAROSQ TO I

CE AS cm AS

BATTLESHIP

DiSDlacement Will Exceed
000 Tons Will Be Crude

Oil Burner

WASHINGTON Te new battleship
Pennsylvania, the only one authorized
by Congress at the least session, will
oe fully as large as the great battle-
ship which the British government has
jvst ordered, according to plans of the
naval general board. Its displacement
will exceed 5tr,omr t&ns, whien is about
equal to the addltlbn of af good-size- d

.cruiser's1 displacemeht to the' biggest
ship" the tinited Stites tiow his afloat.

1 The nival board already has bulllft-e- d

the featiirei of ; the new vessel, ani
an effort wil he made to get. out the
advertisements calling for bids for he
cbnsrucllon 'of " the;; ihip before Cv
gress meets in Decem"ber.r , '.' ;.;'. i
, Progressive naVj rneh are Im'peilevt
p iha Course by' an apprenehsibn that

it the "Adve'stliementV are nb publish-- ;
ed befbre Congress' : We'is thf so-call- ed

might use tfie;

fact In JuitfficatfoV'df thel faTItife io
rov'e- - more' thafl be Ijattreship' at

the ;raft,ss!oV;,'alfe'gIn.(tn
had3 tfbvftied moH funds;5 tna'tj, 'the

9.vy;b'eparinienf was.' able' to epebdi
tn'ey'mliht! also tis'e the' fact as'a' war- -

rant for again limiting td "bne ' battfe-shl- p

the Item fbr the increase' Af the
navy in next winter's appropriation
till, ; ;r: ; v :; ; .

.Certain Important . feaures of the
Pmnsylvsnla remaid tor be devletoped.

It is said to be well established that
the size of the ship has exhausted the
possibilities of the deciprocating en-
gine, for the great power to be devel-
oped by the boilers woul necessitate
such gigantic low-pressu- re cylinders
and main shafting of tuCh thicknessr
tbat the engine builders, could not
safely meet the demands. . c ; ; :

' Certain experiments : are ncwV In
progress at Indian Head with a.gun
carriage capable of carrying taree
great 14-inc- h rifles. So far these; have
not been entirely - satisfactory, y$t

'upon their success must depend the
adoption of the triple gun turrets fbr
the Pennsylvania. , ; ;
. In general, dimensions the ship wi'l

be about 630 feet in length, 102 feet
beam, ? and 2S to . 28 feet draft Crude
oil probably will be relied upon for
fuel.:::. ;:;--"v;:?Vvv:-r-

When the Pennsylvania goes Into
commission it will probably . be equip-
ped with twelve ..14-inc- h guns, which
will te made with tapered or" cone-shap- ed

linings. This lining will In-

crease the efficiency. of the ship about
five per cent. The length- - of time re-
quired to change her worn-ou-t ; guns
with, be shortened from . about four
months to two weeks. .;;" ;

. ;

'

A big naval' gun Is" made ? IntwV
pieces,; a steel 'shell and a tempered
steel lining.; The shell Is heated ind
the lining slipped into It When they
cobl, ' the parts are firmly jweldeo to-
gether.'. ''

:

The Mg 14-Inc- h guns will fire a
much heavier projectile' than "the 12-in- ch

guns, and will have a muzzle vel-
ocity but very little less, so It is esti-
mated that they will have a life of

lated upon their work for the' past
two years and : the supervisors and
members of the Legislature are
pledged to go ahead with road ;ork
and ;a further appropriation of $400,
000 is pledged for this : work k well
as extension which- - will complete the
belt road on Hawaii till the entire Isl-
and is circled by a modern road pi
the best type.: The present liquor law
Is praised but a; stricter and more : ef-
ficient; enforcement is called fbr.t' In health t matters a further ex'ten-sio- n

of the work of the past two
yeairs Is promised as well ;as further
9 ppropriation3 to reduce the death
rate; and guard the. health of the
people. Citizen labor Is given a strong
plank and here GovT Frear get his
enly mention" In, endorsement of his
action vinK- - strict enforcement of tJae
law requking citizen labor on ' all
public work. 1 The .final plank of the
platform balls ; fbr . the legalizing of
primary elections, and. the passage of
a general law providing ror the same.

,When it came to nominations ther,
Werb some big surprises. - Jim Lewis,
thought, to be sure for the Senate,
was , defeated, as was .Jared Smith,
Henry Beckley arid Anfbne Fernan-
dez winning out in'; a hard contest
Both of these had been candidates for
supervisor but had been defeated in
their districts, arid when the ballots
were cast the result was as follows r
Fernandez, 82 ; Beckley, 67 ; Lewis, 32 ;
Smithy 47. Stephen Desha was n'dm-inate- d

for the House but withdrew aft-
er the defeat of Hale and da Silva
was chosen in his place. ,

Norman Lyman ran for the House
nomination from Puna and was chos-
en over Hale by a vote of 76 to 49,
the entire convention voting. In the
Hamakua contest only East Hawaii
voted, with the following result:" Mo-anau-li,

46; Kayser, 8; Kealoha, 4.
There was quite a fight over the

rules which were presented by the
committee on that subject, Hale try-
ing for the secret ballot but he was
beaten 42 to 34 by vote of the con-
vention, which wished to hurry mat-
ters along by the simpler form of vot-
ing by roll call. Upon the permanent
organization of the convention John
T. Moir took, the chair, being unani-
mously selected. As the result of his
hurrying things through thework was
completed before eleven o'clock last
nightthough at first it looked as
though a late morning session would
be needed. .

After the convention adjourned
the county committee met, electing
the following, committee office?:
Chairman,' John T. Moir; vice-chairma- n,

Charles Weatherbee; secretary,
Ben Brown, 'Jr.; treasurer, John
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about 125 shots; practically tbe ' same
as the life 'of the present U-inc-h guns.
' The tapered lining will Ibok.like a
)ong cone wfth the ends but off. It will
slip Into the shell, and when worn out
It will be brought to; the gun factory
heated, and readily given out.' The
cost of changing the new lining will
approximately be x the same as the
old one, : $10,000. ' ; : ;

:

Capt. ' Grahtra LV Johhson. Eighth
Infantry, former military aid to Pres-
ident Taft, has resigned from - the
army to devote his attention to per-
sonal business interests. The War
Department has accepted the resigna-
tion to become effective October 19.

Capt' Johnson is a native of Ala-

bama and was appointed second lieu
tenant In the Fifteenth Infantry In
April, 1899, receiving his Captaincy In
the Sixth Infantry in September,
.1908. He has had considerable' for--;
elgn service, was a member of the
guard which held Aguinaldo, the Fill:
pino leader, and was acquainted with
President Taf t in the Philippines. - ;

Invitations are being sent . out by
Mr. and Mrs George A.. King for the
marriage of their daughter. Miss Mar-

ion Edmonston King, to 'Ensign Rob-
ert Messinger. U. s; N. Wednesday

r

We guarantee

i i L

Gins, and all other
.premises.

STANDARD

Phone

. ,,

... ...... .... . ..... .75

.. . . ,t,.5;,-.- .... t . .... .... 4.00

evening, 6ctoW 2. at t o'clock. Mr.
and Mrs. King and their family , have
Just returned from Jamestown, R. I.,
wnere iney spem pan oi tne summer.
They, also . made .a-- trip to - St Paul,
Minn. .

-
.

' ..' . '' ,

I Gen. Clarence E4ward3 wilt, leavo
Washington shortly '.for his new post
at. Fort D. A. Russell, Wyo to which
he has , recently been assigned ..tho
command.' Mrs.. Edwards, will d rob--

ably reniain In ; Washington for tho
winter, where she is oneof the most
popular hostesses In" the army set.t

'Christopher Columbus was arrested
in'Saft Frahclsco yesterday for beg-
ging. He ; claims to be a direct de
scendant or tne great aiscoverer. ; ine
police say he la a clever thief.

A general cargo frota Europe' is re-

ported to have left Hanbur? for the
Hawaiian 'islafid 3 ia'the Erlilsh ship
Jutebpolir, which vet;cl 13 reported to

'
: A woman, tthel Hill, tow In jail

In" Los Angeles, i3 caid to bd ' the
brains and leaic'r of '.the . Chlneso
smussllng operators cn the Coast

Newport society wcn:ea have taken
up walking as a health fad, and may
be seen any day waH.L--T anywhere
frord'two blocks to tc.i rzi'.:s.
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Pure Food and Drugs Act, June 30, 1906, Serial No. 31191,

filed with the Secretary of Agriculture at Washington,
D.:C. ;::' v ;
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Wine and . Liquor Mercnants.

Merchant St., near Fort St.
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w E are equipped to pro
duce portrait that are
r'ght, and out ex
perience Is back of ev

ery picture, we make. -

The child the parent the;
grandparent all are assured of
a good likeness and artistic
finish when we do the work.

; Come fa'atany time, or If
more desirable make an ap-

pointment. ,

' .

BEAUTIFUL CAKE

IN
The above beautiful wedding cake

is . attracting considerable attention
in the - window: or the German con- -

'fectionery establishment, of i Anton

Stango & Erolher on Alakea Street
near; BereUmla. . ;

; s i

The cake, which) was made by Mr.
Stange'-fo- r exhibition purp6ses, is a
work cf art, though the illustration
fails to show the fancy ' effects. . It
stands . 3 feei high ani is' feet
at , the base. , U is .the finest cake
that has ever been exhibited hero.
The German ' confectionery makes : a
specialty v of fancy, cakes and i ice
cream and sherbet for eveningv par
ties, s v-.-

--

long

II ACE SLUR IS
'

$ RESENTED

The enterprising, wide-awak- e Por-
tuguese paper. A; Setta, picks up the
cudgel with both hands against --any
assertion bg lug made that Portuguese

fact Territory necessitates
course In both history and

pny. To -- Anglo-Saxons,

men, Jews,. dagos, etc. speak of Por-f-:
tugue8e as and them---

selves ''whites' riles us to the
core. The majority of these ignorant

r gazebas Twerq their respective coun- -

nothing but arm hands, V

and tramps ; but a snort stay

HONOLULU SATUBDAY,

RE WOMIMTES OLD OFFICERS

Endorse TerritoriaJ Platform and Resolutions of JjpOOienCe On tne Ueatn 01n. r. DaiOWin . Immediately resignations were

Special Star-Bullet- in Correpom-no- e

WAILUKU, Maui, Sept r.The
Republican Convention met . al 'the
Wailuku Town Hall yesterday at ten
o'clock. Ninety-seve- n delegates from
all parts of Jie county were present
to nominate the ticket for the com-
ing campaign. . - H. A. Baldwin .called
the meeting to-orde- . Rev. Hi P.
Ju6d invoked the divine blessing; a D.
C Lindsay ' was made chairman and
Charles Wilcox, secretary. The meet-
ing was harmonious and the work of
the day moved along smoothly. --

The same officers as had served
the county . for the past
were nominated for the

which

our
A I 9 w

iwo yeare : uaaeveiopea
supervisor!" There just more meet--

from the, Maui The further esUblishment ' of jing members , settle
"of - where P. n&rks nlav erounds tnlaces one ' another as

Pogue for many years rest and Hn the hv many feels things
lhat. Samuel E. nf Pnnntv It will be
will ; and be the! . fa?iliti8 for the hard a .number plain

theBoard. II. Towns and other centers ' Dopwla-- will be stationed at
naiiow ana uaiawm were nom-- tion not f intervals jidoui we rooms me
mated ror the senatorial Honors, trom. Vided for.
Maui, while members or the bouse . Liberalwere as louows: v ueorge r. .jooKet
for Molokal, Ed. Walaholo; for La- -

hairuvPeruvia Goodnes forvVailuiur fertttutlona.
ZA, for Makawao, John Wil

cox for Hana, and : Charles Makehau
delegate at large. ! ;

Charles B. Lake was nominated as
supervisor for, vt he Wailuku 'district,
Wm. Hennlng for L&haina, ..' R. -- A.

Hana;; T. T. Meyer for
Molokal, Wra.-- F. Kaae si as ..county
clerk, -

' Wilcox. jtuditor,L.. M.
Baldwin, treasurer, O. H. Case, coun
ty - attorney,' Clemteht Crowell --sheriff,

-- The platform of the party as adopt- -

ea Dy me convenuon is as iouows;
The Republican party of the county

of - In assembled, re
affirms its allegiance-- . to the prih
ciples. policies and traditions bl? the
Republican party. of nations,
. We 'heartily of., the work
none and - the benenelal results ac
complished in both National and Ter

-
pleasantly.

.

-,

everybody.'

ri tor Lai .administrations and recognize
the.-- , splendid service rendered by our
Delegate in Congress; and believing
that party pledges; should be sacredly
pb se ryed as . pledges of v individ
uals, 4wS promise the. earnest support
of "all .Territorial Republican 'Officers
fronv wid ' county officials, - of, this
county, in ; faithfully fulfilling every
party pledge. ''.-- ,'

t
J

We heartily endorse the Platform
adopted , by,- the -- Republican Territor-
ial : held, ini, Honolulu?
September 16, !.1$12, .and. pledge and
InstrucjOur . ; ;iri
coming h Legislature .

&yjpqrand tTjfe
therein recommended; v and , we espe-
cially, emphasize lour . approval of the
following planks referred to in said

- - ..' -
- X. Tho adoption "of such a-- policy

reference to harbor Improvement
that will accommodate rapidly
increasing of the Terri-
tory, especially, in the county of Maul.

2. Vhe enactment V'of . legislation
whlclLwill secure an adequate direct
Iirimary.'. law . for the Territory.";- - , ;,

3.,, The permaienr settlement upon
the former,' Queen Ljiliuokalanl as
long as shall 51 ve.'' ;

: 4, : The extension of the
forbetter --sanitation.' and ' the passage
of such Jfnrther laws and appropria-
tions rto promote this; ,VvV...... v

ItlFflPffllPOLfflCAL

mm.
National and State Issues Keep

; Golden State.(n Quite a M

Turmoil
- 1 .

- By ERNEST SMITH r ;

ISpeckU Star-buUc- Orrepondencel
SAN FRANCISCO,al.rSepV 13.--I- n

spite of the fact .that California, is
far remover in politicsfrom the states
that are supposed Xo count, it seems to
be, the Mecco of candidates rin-cip-al

speakers. Possibly it Is
of Governor Johnson's far-flun- g battle
cry, because the' things he . has . urged
and made, to ,.ome:.true have been
seized tr the Progressive Party

nh hon Tn tha'TsnA for national ificatiom. nartlv because
19 unrest in showed

Ject dealt with as follows : : (: X 1 ""t aiong ine western nm ine con-Th- e

erroneous, ignorant and insult-- ! tinent and far seeing politicians sens- -'

ing idea referring the Portu-- ' ing rapid of Progressive
gueseas not whites, demonstrates the ; doctrines say this reference

that this
geogra-- '

hear

"Portuguese' of
as

tries ser
vants

Adopt

to the Progressive party, 'rush to the
source and ride Eastward on the, tide
of new principles nd activities:; .
: The West has demanded see the
candidates ? Roosevelt answered first
and arrives 'tonight just in time to
rush to a hall where thousands peo-
ple will avalt him; , ? , r
- He ought to get tremendousreoep- -

tion in California due to the "way pay

'j had ;ln their miserable lives. "And they : Roosevelt will be ' into town
begin to think; that , an hard-byrth- e son of ? former. Supreme XJourt
working Portuguese is not white .Justice Harlem, splendid speak-ma- n

like . Secretary FIsh: er, whc has been sticking, Rdbse-e- r
been. told time and time again like-- a leecn, and giving

'by Swanzy, Ivers, Aiken : and - few that gentleman --particular fits.5 Roose- -

other guys in Honolulu that white velt is at his wildest answering the
won't come and work : verbal thrusts made byt HarlenJt whose

the cane fields. Ah, ye gods and lit-- chief, duty seems to 'be to: ridicule
tie fishes! Aren't there thousands of Roosevelt, point out

r innumerable
. Portuguese, Spanish and . Russians inconsistences, and talk of his foibles

workinK in the fields? Aren t- - they i with all the

some

white men? Swanzy the others friend. .

evidently mean that good-for-nothi- ' A little further is Bryan, woo
who are not to work, will has announced his intention cover-no- t

come here and do honest work leg footprint made by Roosevelt,

STAB-BULLETI- N, SEPT. 21, 1912.

cy
Davies learned,

': so there,

Con- -

V;- .1" v w j presented., airs. Trusty: precipitately
We earnestly beJievelln, and here- - vacated , her but 'her posl--

hv tuiM i RmhiiMn tion. ana set wort composing a
ihi r.intv it vuitintwwf in rf letter to the members in
in .itnnnrt'mi Mr "deplored the personal aspirations

ii v . , of one or nfore club members. Per--

i .uai sonally she'dwork as hard in any
exunslo oToialervthroughout county.;: so that an ",nt KS2iSJ hospitality cSmmlttee, butttaes be member greeted was toldavailable to all .cltliens residing in Davies of troubles of ersefour centers of population especially d in clubjfc
so forf towM .Wailuku and NW members refused to sign up- . -

. vrnen aeara inis 'caurExtension or highway sys-- t,A ftffair - Mrs. Trustv
a. VII. A J 1lera puuuc sua - J

lanas. , : I will be one
districts with the ex-- 3 of the club to

Makawao, and of thines way or but
had in recreation each of were that whether

Kalama trirts. eo "one way another'- -

represent Makawao 4 Better nhtfne on of
chairman R Pen-- of dothesmen dls?

h.a. 1n the County, Already creet 01

FTravers

Charles

convention

the
approve

the

convention on

the
Territorial to

platform:

with
the

'-
-:

she
movement

ennuv ;

andp
because

iUDon
irhoe

to the spread
without

of

honest
Taft

has

men here

i and 1

behind
tramps used of

each

f
club

appropriation for the
care. equipment and f maintenance of

otheri,MW 1

Drummond.foV

representatives,

VurJ

y. liberal : appropriation '- -for the
maintenance, equipment 'and enlarge-cetf- t

--of our 'County Fari a'nd aani-tarium."

-'- -'

;'k7.r An appropriation by the "Terr-
itorial Legislature sufficient in amount
to construct a modern driveway Jtcfta
the Town of Lahaina to Lahalnaluna
- 8.;The enactment ef such legisla-tlo-p

that will allow: theSherrff of this
County: to appoint his "Deputy'berlffs
irrespective of time dr restdence Jr
residence in thedistrlcts'to Which ap- -

pointed, all such and 'all other appoint-- 1

mcnts 'by'Jhe Sheriff tto. bo'subject rtol

that will change the date of - election
o' --

; County Officers to first Tuesday
after first Monday. in May Instead --of
In November-- , as at present; ; newly
elected take office the first

was

voLo. sae

all by

tne
the La--.

W.

pro--

the

SOLVE MYSTERY

v lui, luuwnius.. ' ' - 'f . ' " Vn,n Mnf fit flo-h- f th- -t
Proud of the LV . X, " 7, 1

esneTiallv ioof Fon Sik wa the assailant irljtFrl--ffT- A visited the scene of the
wwr .nio. yesterdayand also viewed the re--
tives and county officers, we now bind
ourselves , to the specific, future per-
formance of every plank made in this
and the Territorial. submit-
ted as guarantee of performance
well . as a confession of faith ;' and in
the accomplishment 6f these ends' we
earnestly' ask the support of -- every
pood' citizen irrespective former po
litical afniiatlons ,v.-..- f0;fZX

: The following resolution was unani-
mously adopted !by the 'Conyentlon:

through the Providence 'of
. God, He has seen fit to take

from x our midst - one of our most- - re-
spected Jand valuable members, both
on acount of his good citizenship and
his activities in working for. the' best
interests of the Republican party and
the Territory in general; . - ,

Be" it resolved: that it is the sense
of this Convention that we deeply de
plore the loss of the efficient guidance.
and strong friendship of the late Hon
orable H..P.r Baldwin, salid ' that 'thfs
resolution be spread Upon' the mimites
of this in token of our
aloha; and that copy of the same toe
sent to ithe-wido- of the' deceased;" '

m ' ii ir ii it. ' 1 il IT! If ii.

Wilson tto come West, where ; Die Is
practically . unknawii to ' the . masses;
but that-qdi- et and reserved gentleman
has not fully voiced 'his intentiohs.. "

If Taft campaigns at all 'it la,' said
have : to oome West ta con-

vince! the people he; is progreEslve in
his policies, and jh ,

-- 3ut Taft
says . now the . people must judge; his
past performances . mount no
more platforms. But he Is sending his
best speakers- - West instead.;

- Meanwhile. the Taft forces have dis-
missed Col. Hammond as leader and
put in one Hogue, proprietor of - an
evening paper ln.an Francisco, who
while no heavyweight, is the best man
they've had so far.. : And in the South
John D. is leading the Taft

of A Setta of SeDtember the sub--j the. national politics forces; at a somewhat different angle
is oi

to

!,
a

to

in

is

to

2.

.r--

from the Northern
But Roo&evelt'B almost in town, andty ,the time-h- e gets there laying every-en- e

out there 'may. be different story
to-tel-

l ;
Women Are .Active '
- The women are --not. far behind the
men in organizing politically land com-
mercially ia San Francisco. The lat-
est organization is women's com
merelal dab formed in the very heart
of the busy marts of trade,, by sev
erai : women employees. ? A number of
cosy; little 'luncheons, better than

here, a steady job, the best they TiIm'?by Governor Johnson. itbose usually bought fired the enthu- -

followed

a a
themselves.

velt'g trail
a

h

remarked

platform;
a

Almighty

Convention
a

will

Spreckels

a

V

a

siasm of the few let into ' the secret
by a Miss 'Davies, who originated the
lovely plan. '

Headquarters were to be opened In
the St Francis HoteL and visions of
tea rooms, a library a "gymnasium;
etc., filled the minds of alL The clr--j
cle of those "in was gradually; wid-- j
ened. Miss keeping a watch
ful eye as to detalL "

Of course officers . had to be select
ed as Miss tactfully suersested.

Charm Of an intimate 'and an annotated nominating mmmit.
tee discotered Miss Davies to be in a
peculiarly receptive mood for the pre-
sidency, i This : nominating committee
who shall fathom their minds

in the cane They want a job and who ?undoubtedly -- wiil be worth .promptly recommended a Mrs.;Trusty,
with a fat salary and no work. '.bearing. c whereupon Miss; Davies as promptly

: We feel sorry for' the man-wh- o is to get a national reputation, and he is j-- club rooms werer quickly opened
unable . ;to -- distinguish - between a bcln'. hectored by old campaigners. . but at the first meeting Miss Davies,
friend and in acquaintance. A call has gone out for Woodrow'who had recovered, ro- to'st.qf..

I course the previous election of '
oQ-ersw- as

temporary ar no con-tituti- on

adopted.
Indeed it was no such a thins: as

Hiss being promptly
out of order by: Mrs, Truaty.

rwhereupon the chairman the con-
stitution committee refused to do a
single- - thing, until It was
definitely decided who was going to

chair, not
n.rtv

ftnvinf

the

the
Meadtof
tney aDoui

;

uirougn
r

ception
served

capacity. th . or

of

Maui,

commerce

of

officers to

as

of

spirt.

he'll

methods.

Davies

Davies

fields:

of

San Prancisccf :Business : Women's
CWlub while the meeting is in pro
gress.

Coroner Rose may, deduco testimony
MLthe inquest to be conducted on Mon-
day fthat may wire ;to hold two Ko-
reans, named Hon Yong Sik and Kim
Say- - Keumiipon a serious 'charge. I
't ShonShoon : in who was taken to
the hospital m Thursday evehuig-dle- d

ieged ttf have taken place In 'a Palama
tenement -r'- -.v': ;

The' Korean showed a number rot
scain wounds5 He Is said to have suf--

ered a fractured sknlL," --. -- '

The charge is -- also made ' by one
" tha- 1",actualcan Jury, me--

lie

(

-

.

he

ever. for

ruled

-

The inquest? will bev held t Monday
evening.' ;

..-- i-- 5 K r I

12,000 HELP

Popular Subscriptions Literally

Headquarter
:.(: : . r. --

WASH
thousand persons , have contributed
thus -- far 'to the Wilson and Marshall
canipaign fund, The fund at present
totals $175,000. v.':,: r-

This was stated tonight ; at Demo-- j
means a

time i Chief made
watf .another .?prohlbited

stated,8 the names "of all : .who had
contributed SlOO'or more to the fund.

W. ; G. McAdob,' chairman
the Democratic ' .national committee,
declared ! that a , hew political 'stand-
ard had been'set 'by this action: v

"The v"Atoerican'"people! he said,
"will : never ; elect another president
without " knowing r the sources J from
which - financial support 'is drawn?
Sum ' Totally fnidequate.'! "

'Itoila Wells, treasurer the com
mlttee, declared ' that ' the sum

encouraging.
madequate.

campaign properly.
that contributions would continue. :

- r - ALBERT.

FIRST PLACE AS

. COAL PRODUCER

. The United States has - held first
place among -- the coal-producin- g

M;Eg Jni

U3

f i

BACK
tl VIEWS

OF
CLOTHES

... ; OH lUvVSvV
Arc fully as import-
ant as the appearance
from the front.' '

Half the crowd ; al--
ways sees you from
the rear. The VBen-jamin- M

clothes' man
is always ; in front," so
that vwellfitting
back t is lmoortant
The latest creations
from - the foremost
desicfners m the
world.

Be GoodDresser

THE
CLARION

the UniteVi Geological Survey."
In the twelve yehrs from 1899 "to 1911
the production of ithe', United States

Uias Increased-ove- r 250 per cent., from

in , .jBntain . nas -

its output 'about' 50 per tent;
from mawn tto. 3021f195 tsoris.
The .United States in 1911 prodaced
almost 4 50o;00O,O0tr, tttn,ve WV'per
cent.more than Great Jrifain In 1911:
Qermany's production of coal and lig- -

nlte'ln5 1899 wasS3.640,500 short Ions ;
in 1911 It: was 258,223.753 tons, in In
crease of crer 175-- per cent The com- -

Germany ras '562,744,958 tons,
which' : exceeded ' the butnut the' '.

United States .by only ; 66,50O,OOO tons,
13.2 "pertcent 'These-'tfire- e cou-

ntriesUnited States, Great Britain
tfhd" Gerhianyproduce inore than "80
per1 cent tit : the Tworld's total
of coal.

... Y

a

a

to ureat

of

or

JUSTICE KILL

for the- - police court Jus
tice. mill ;udge;Mdnsarrat for
Monday mofnlnz when "one 'ba' ten of
twenty Japanese and Molokal, last
will 'be " bronght Into and closing on Tuesday of this week,
charge of fickle fortune i came from Maui

rmtin TiflLfimifll whiHi; of game of chance.
fit th same ' nade nubile k list , of DetectivesVIcDuffle
ofleontributors: containine.1 it Invasion1 of -- the

acting of

of
while.

States

zone on 'Friday 'night and 5 pounced
upon a " delegation "'of "Japanese," who,
he ; believes; 'were - red-harid- ed

in a gambling game. ' At any rate,
the pollcer officers are prepated ' to
fight the;case for a. onvtctiori. In
the mean time the defendants are out
on bail to the amount of flO In each
Instance. v" ' r; '

The chief of detectives and his as-
sistants --also fell upon eleven Chinese,

fwho rfre --also to ber arraigned at the
next session of the district court upon

received ' was : it was - of gambling.--

"totally

'ina911

'supply

Material
Awaits

caught

trv: nrmAnrt f ia-- A brace of enthusiastic boosters for
but he " believed ' boat were rounded up'and

"

y

coun

senv w me ;cooiing canKS - to., xorgei
the sad story of defeat They are now
highly-charged- ,' fermented spirits, and
later may be called .upon--' to 'settle
fines--; drunkenness. ' -

. . Governor West of Oregon has T or-
dered all liquor dealers 4 to plainly
mark contents of "wet goods'
into "dry" t so 'local officers

tries of r the seWorld since' 1899, when Jean investigate what is
this country, supplanted Grea't Britain. ;with theooeV " X

to done

In 1911 the total world's 'production ; ? Bramwell ' Booth, ' the new s head : of
of coal amounted - to ' approximately the Salvation'Army in England, wants
1,302,500.000 short tons, of which the $750,000 to erect and 'maintain a hew
United tates contributed 496.221,168 Salvation Army college as a
ions, r or. 49.1 cent., ' io memorial to nis late iatner.

be
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Desks, and Typewriter

p)fice Supply Go.,

.:

. f y V. - .... 7VM ?W'A

; .

'

. Rcnlamin ClcVs

I
v-v"- ; ktr Arthur b. : miss cdith roscly:i

Tickets:
tember

,A TT

Violinist
-

; MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 33, 8:13 P. M. -

$1, 75c, 50c. On sale at Promotion Friday, C

I REMEMBEB THE DATE AND PLACE ;

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence!

WAILUKU, Sept 21. The Maui As-

sociation ' of evangelical ' churches,
which consists of the churches of
Maul, and Lanai aillllated
with the Hawaiian Board of M.lzslons,
held its semi-annu- al session at Kauna- -

other Orientals' kakaL beginning Sunday
"court 'upon a

wooing; by Forty-nin- e delegates
hAaniiartpfa

abnarge

clubs'

for

shipped
territory;

training
per according

27.

on the Mikahala on Saturday. Rev.
.vv. a. uieson, secreiary ? ui nor
walian Board and Rev. John P. Erd-ma- n

the new superintendent of 4 the
Hawaiian Department of the' Board,
were also present From Maui, also,
Rey. Henry ( P. Judd, Superintendent
Of the Sunday school work of the Isl-
and, and Rev. R, B. the Board's
agent on Maul, were present Every
Hawaiian church ln the County ex-

cept the church at Lanai was repre-
sented by pastor or delegate. ; '

The meetings on-Sunda- y were of a
most interesting character. In the
morning Rey. H. P. Judd preached a

.strong sermon in Hawaiian. He also
baptized the infant son of Rey. I. D.
Iaea, the pastor of the church where
the Association met The Lord's Sup-
per was also held. In the afternoon
addresses were made by many of, the
visiting ministers The evening was
devoted to the roll call of the Chris-
tian 'Endeavor societies. . ? iiyj
; The work of Monday and Tuesday
was mostly .routine. Many reports
were read from the churches and the
affiliated organizations. The most in-

teresting events were the' raising of a
large sum for ; the needy widows of
ministers; the gift of over one hundred
dollars toward the debt of the church
to their pastor, and the pledging of
fifteen hundred dollars toward the lep-

er church building at Molokal. A new
i church is needed the

if ITU

A.'

11

,ls cc:

. f i -

-

.

SOPRANO

Rooms,

Molokal

Dodge,

greatly there,-a- s

I

old one Is worm eaten and rci!
enthusiasm of the peopla .

heat in raising thU xr.cr.y, --

expected that all tho
that day will be fulflUed. Cr
at' the convention prcni!":i a
generous sum in the nacio c! :

; and his wife, and other - i :.
pledged that brought tha tot..l
large amount mentloaci.

; The .'last, event cf tha A:
weelt was the concert c!
night that was well alter: : 2,

which brought In a lar3 eun c '

ney for the entertalalns cr -- '

to help them in the woTk z.3 a :

WHAT

It was to a "continental darr." '

Governor Wilson likened the T:
a hugo wall -- built around tha U .

States to prevent us. from tavir. z
commercial Intercourse with
neighbors. How well that' dan :

served ls purpose- - in exclu!- - :
from the trade of the world' la z

by the New York Tribune today. J
about fifty , years' ago that dim
constructed by Senator .Morii",
der the auspices of President Li: :
ahd-las- t year our exports, by f;- -

largest in the world, amountc 1

value to $2,013,549,023.
"Unless we buy from other na:

we can't expect to sell to then." Tl
is an old Freed-Trad- e argument, ,a:
as a philosophic theory it sounds j
sonable. But we do sell to them, r
though counting high in dollar val
is largely what we don't need.-Brook- ly

n , Times. . r.4 :

Street car conductors are not r :
essarlly fond of ..

r! -v

'

j
I

We carry in stock a few High Grade Roll Top Bera' De3ks, Flat Tojp

Iigh Grade Desks.

LARGELY

Come and'See Our Stock.

" '
, 1

931 S-r-'33--
":



RILEY H. ALLEN

SATURDAY. . . .HKI'TKM HKK 21, 1012

For ihrjl can comjucr trhn hrlirrr thri ran.
Dryden.

.CONGRATULATIONS, ALL !

Xloriolulii' lowing crews extend to the victori
ous ljunedas congratulations on the finish of

a race that brought .'civil it. to every entrant.
It waa a gmit nice, and the losing crew's wen

not outclassed. The four boats wen alirayt
close together, and the Healanis niade a conra
gebus fight in the last few hundreds yards that
thrilled the thousands of spectators. Not a mar
in any lat but rowed his race to the end. Anc-it-

was.this exhibition of pluck and sportsman
ship that after all means more than victory.

V The Californians are to fie ;complimqntel or
their great race under conditionsi to,which they
are mort or less strangers. And all of the flub
are wortliy of compliment for making the seven-

teenth annual rrgatta day such a brilliant suc-
cess, ff - '"'.V ::':- - P.---

Now it is up to the Jlonolulu clubs to send a J

crew to,the coast at least iy 1915,4fo go after
the challenge cup that fametla is carrying back
through 'tlie Golden Gate, and To show the same
pluck in going lifter the cup that was shown thif
morning in a gallant defense. - f ,

A li'ORK FOll TOE LEGISLATURE

There are many good planks in the Repuk
a on the

knocked out when the platform went from com-

mittee, todiscussion by the convention.
The plank that by, ajl, means hould haye Jbeen

n tained, and for ,'whiclva hard fight slibuld have
! ecn made by the, platform committee, is that
which read as follows: V-- : r ''"' ; v 1

"We therefore favor a modernizing- - of oiii
hi ws concerning the opening of new streets and
t lie laying of permanent pa,Tements and side-

walks by, the adoption;of the principle of local
; ssessmrni ; npon:1niUativtl6f the property-ow- n'

crs, upon equitable terms." v
' r

: !

The local assessment plans for municipal im-

provements of the kind mentioned is the modern
I !an, and every modern American city, so far

this paper is aware, lias adopted the plan.
There is not the slightest question thatNlonolulu
liould be given the power by the legislature to

c arry' out its contemplated improvements in this
:::anner. v

,

- U ;
: ?

'
'V 'r';':

There seemed to be iq the cotinty convention,
lien this plank was under consideration, an un-.L- i

current of feeling that Jthe local assessment
!;in is designed to put an unfair burden on the

Individual property-owne- r. The truth is just
the, opposite. The individual property-owne- r

d oca share in the cost of the; improvement, but
enly insofar as he is actually benefited by it, and
the expense is fettled by;a competent grade com,

' :a'ission or something of the kind, "

::l

: The great advantage in the local assessment

plan is that any portion of the community' at
any time, may demand and r receive improve-

ments, while "the payment is usually distributed
Over five or tenyears. y;,': - '..; ; rll'.'--

! Under this plan no section of the; community
at the ihercy of the board of supervisors in ser

curingimprovements.- - ;The initiative lies with
the property-owners- .' i vp---- ?

That-ih- e planks wasstrickcriifn the plat-

form ' is no reason wiiy the next legislature
should not. pass the necessary law authorizing
the operation of the local assessment plan by the
city and county of iipnlulii.. The plank came

lefore the convention at it time when the dele-

gates were unwilling Jo spend either effort
attention on eh measures.; ' The delegates were

rushing through the platform to get to the nom-

inating of candidates. Little consideration was

given the merits of the suggestion. ,

The Stau-Bulleti- n trusts that i the Repuli-lica- n

candidates1 willeighhese conditions,
and, elected, will' see that t he needed bill
passes the U gislature,. It will set Honolulu
years ahead in progressive internal development.

HAfifAITS RESPOKSIEIUlTf T0?THE HOMESTEADER

Secretary Fjshers. investigations have taken
him away from Itjnnflujd for the time being, but
he has left lehind him an unmistakable impres-
sionYtiiat he is" . truth Jh the statement
that honutealjng iIfawiliiias not yot been
criven a fair trial .under conditions an enterpris-
ing home-mak- er could accept,'! Exceptions to the
tatement should be made, in a few particular
oses ; v forinstancc, it is evident that the naiku
oinesteaders.-hav- e been offered avprotosition

f 1 1 nf Can accept and are( accepting with" the

highest
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hopes for ultimate success. But Mr.
Fisher's series of hearings and his first "field
trip,' made to Kauai, have so far brought out
little evidence that lands of sufficient acreage to
support independent homesteading have ben
opened up under conditions where the settler can
live bv his own efforts on his own soil.

The investigation has shown that most if not
ill of the homesteaders have been placed in the
situation of depending on plantations or mills
for' their markets, and that these larger inter
3sts have nearly always been able to fix the terms
n which they would take produce from the small

grower.
The Sta n-- B ulleti x has neither patience with

nor respect for the wild assertions of a conspir-ic- y

among the sugar interests to block a broad
Jiomesteading syAtern nor has this paper any le-!ie- f

in the story doubtless retailed to MrfFisher
hat the independent American'-- f araierf is pot

wanted in this territory. We believe thafthe
plantations as a rule have been administered
with an unusujil degree of justice, but naturally
from the standpoint of the plantat ion and not of
the homesteader. In other wonls, during the
many years of bitter struggle to put sugar in
Hawaii on its feet, and the few years when it has
been a very profitable industry, the plantation
interests have bcn' absorbetr in their problems
of finance and development, and have paid little
attention to the small grower unless he contrib-ute-d'

to their output.; ;t : - ... '; :;v

Now the sitnationin Hawaii Is not at;all the
rl it, situation

is

or

finding

mainland. The homesteader

free hand. He needs generous aid to help; him
man the land." .jjt has leen quite conclusively

shown during: the'! nearirigs before 'Mr. Fisher
that the homesteader here ought to have money
to buy animals, seed and other necessary ele-

ments pf production; ! to clear the ground j to
carry him Uirough. tna period of . years when he
is getting i no returns for his investments And
it is just this kind of aid-tha- t has been hanl to
get without jtjring jup ; the small, planter's : inde-

pendence in the futum,The;Bmall cane-plante- r,

the'' small farmer in whatever line,?oniern-men- t

lands, has hiul toi succeed in spite of the
conditions, rather than succeeding: because 'of

them; - He has had negative instead of positive
encouragement, if the distinction maye made.4

V ? Becretary Fisher's visit has only hastened the
changes in these conditions," or that changes are
coming there can be no doubt. J They have been
developing from the growing consciousness of
the average, citizen of Hawaii thataffirmative
aid must be given the small farmer, coupled with
av realization on; the part of the sugar, interests
that such aid will benefit Hawaii in the long run.
But Fisher's visit will stimulate these changes.

And it doesn't mean any revolution, any upheaval.

It means only the working out of some
plan to foster homesteading earnestly, instead of

indifferently letting homesteading exist." f

The. situation is one to be faced with a clear
understanding that Hawaii cannot stand sJiU 'in
the relations of its great industry to its lessor
industries. The great industry must treat with
the lesser industries on terms of even more,, pian
business fairness, for the physical and industrial
conditions here mean that for a time at leastlu
homesteader needs more than ordinary encour
agementi

v Hilo Republicans who are asking why a su-

perintendent of public 'works is not appointed
will have a chance to put the question up to the
governor next week. The' answer is doubtless
that the executive himself is not sure of reap
pointment.

Anti-Jarre- tt Democrats who are trving to run
Charley Rose for county clerk might as well
make up their minds to conduct a political in-

quest if they do it.

The3BuIl 3Ioose may be a strenuous animal
but hew about the Elephant that attacks mail
coaches and chases the passengers?

It's a good guess that Jack Atkinson won't
be able to collect any campaign funds from Sen
ator Penrose.

One sure way to keep Joe Fern in office is tr
split the Republican vote.

Manoa insurgency seems to have been trans-
ferred to Kaimuki.

Whose colors did-yo- u wear this morning?

Well, it .was a great race, anyway.

LETTERS ON TIMELY

TOPICS

A QUEST10X FOR FISHER.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: I would like to suggest tha
while Secretary Fisher is questioning
"all concerned here in Hawaii on tt
why and wherefore of things, especial
ly territorial, that he oblige mysel
and 191,906 other people of Hawaii,
(the population is 191,909), by asking
the Governor why he has not appoint
ed a superintendent of public work?
for the territory.

Marston Campbell's term of office
expired many months ago. He is
now' engaged with the Honolulu Iror
Works, giving his time to that corpor-
ation,- and located in an loffice af the
iron works for which he is paid a
salary by the private concern.

At the same time lie is drawing a
salary in the neighborhood of $400 ier
month from the territory, with the of.
flee of public works turned over "to a
clerk, and from which the public is
getting little benefit..
: Does the Governor think that there
Is not another "combination for effi-
ciency" (or inefficiency) like Camp-
bell and the public works department
to be found in the territory. If s6,
perhaps he is right. "

The people would very much like to
hear the Governor's-explanation.- '

' LANTANA.
Honolulu, Sept 21, 1912.

THE PRESS, and

the PEOPLE

PROGRESS OF THE CAMPAIGN
With a months grace it is extraordi

nary the rto
become. Having made certain tnai ue
mitt tint he heard for some time, he

V V H1U w 4

once oh the4 fit,
very next day. The is
courageous when there is no in

there wls' a to
be the Colonel's indignation

no He was to
and to

he out his
stenographer. ' Typewriters at

Saeamore Hill have been working

within

given

others

Moose ought spent

insisted make formal
Colonel always

enemy
sight. When chance

heard
know bounds. unable
contain himself, relieve feel-

ings poured burning words

WordS, StUI euauuuB
words Oyster have efficient chance

a streanvExDlanationS' in service.
o rv hrh The ,Yok

;tiv vt far mm ,

the Colonel opens tnouth the deep-

er he mires himself.
He has been compelled-t- o shift

ground so often that deluded devo- -i

tees fear he 'will finally' end by
fessing , everything. - Fifst he says no
contribution r made by I the Stand-
ard Oil Company, thette admits hav-
ing been informe'd ; thai contribution
was made" and ''that? h otaeredlt?rtf-turne- d;

then . he utter Ig-

norance of Mr. Archbald's contribution
until Mr. Penrose made ' his speebh;
Ypu are npt'-- quite' sure whether ' the
Colonel admits, or denies or Is merely
denying his admission or admitting
denial : As ; further V statements; are
promised and the typewriters re run.
ing smoothly, there is beautiful time
ahead for whoever is trying to up
with the Colonel.-HaTpe- r's' Weekly.

EAST ASKING WESTERN
i: r PRODUCTS.

.i

fl R.

would IX back
The .Maul island

delicacy recognized
nourishing refreshing., . . ftot

fresh, ryits sought in the markets,
but dried and evaporated

when ;other are
Jt. is estimated the'pres-en- t

fruit the
. could be quadrupled

without the .becoming a
on the market. .There should no
hesitancy, in breaking new ground and
setting both deciduous and citrus
fruit trees, remain prof-
itable yet unset will
have come full Sacra-
mento

SHOES AND'
The price of. shoes: is going up in

country, and the
that is because find

impossible get the to
make them without paying from 10
to 35 cent more was paid a

years ago. claim that
steaks , have gone up becau of ,

cattle, and that shoes, are
going up are ship-
ping nearly worth

shoes-- a year, and many of these
to the high

tariffs prevail. Whether for-
eigners buy our
than they are sold to home people

known, has been
positively the price of
beef lower in London

jlhan jn New The difference!
cf price at wholesale two
three cents a pound in of Lon-- f

don.
i t iltS

The retail prices various!
are ia soire even

rrore striking. American sirloins, for!
instance, in New Yo:k, were quote J

at 2S cents, while the same cuts were t

ild in London 13 The
:Jaim thi foreigner
ax will find difficulty ia
tself. in view

pays the
explaining i

of. these disclosures.
Memphis Xews-Scimta- r,

BUSINESS GOVERNMENT

or?

for

a subject of frequent complaint i

that is disproportionately dithcnlt
to induce men tuch as successful busi-
ness concerns employ, to assume the
task of city tin
favorable comvarisons are be-

tween the managers of in-

dustries, and those cities.
as nine-tenth- s the city executhes
work is administrative, the compdri-co- n

Making allowances
for the fact thatdemocracy apt to
be good natured to the point of being
shiftless, and that the qualities of a
good campaigner a good manager
are not common in combination; there
are other reasons that make men of
executive ability 'hesitate. The man-
ager of a corporation . works with a
free hand certain Broad lines
policy. is in act,
every possible facility Is provided him
to put ideas Into nd to en-

force his orders. He is encouraged to
developed his initiative and he is
authority accord" with responsi-
bility. feels that ? he, amounts' to
something, take pride In rork
In fact, Las dignified dense of
pleasure which comes from being in
real charge 'of large operations.. ; ..

The unfortunate city executive
ing efficiency (which means low taxes)
has to weave in and out mass of
restrictions and limitations,

to see eye to eye with him,
by the time he has gotten anywhere
he has dissipated the energy that

how valiant Bull has be. In developing his
Idea, v . And at the end, he Is very
fortunate if he ' has, not got to try to

at telling his.story his plan some lawyer's

his

to his

to

legislative yardsticks Very nat-
urally, men executive, ability dread
to undertake the task reallzinz " to
well that the fruit of. their talent wilV
hardly' have a to show Its"

the in.wtych
must work. Before we can hope for a
permanent elevation of our standard

city executives, we have to
overtime WOWis; - ana PB avi tor ,wi"
more have nowed- - from V to an man a
R9v tnnddv se hfs efflcien'cy our

innnnuin oftenerlNew News.
his

his
his

con- -j

was

profesacs

his

a
keep

a

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

DANIEL LOGAN ha3, the j
experience beine . over, : a
feanr rotierf not, mindi taking
a Doi"3 aeroplane.; ;

-- ' - ' , .

CHARLES HUSTACE, I fst&y
: the convention purposely,

with view running if
the party-nominati- on seemed give
a chance., I think) the nomination
Col. Parker dees give ; opening,
ray, hat Is . the, ring.

PERSONALITIES

'The way inwhichv (he East; tak-- SAM PARKER," JR., came from
ing careof the'tremendous' fnilt ship-- Hawaii take ; the Regatta Day
ments from California, accepting hun- - stents. : , .? - y ; ; --

dreds .'carloads ' evidence ELGIN the Hawaii Railway
that the fear ; that'when new is a visitor Honolulu today. He
orchards : can?e, iritp bearing, the mar-- rived , the Mauna Kea: k "

ket Ue: overstocked, ground-- '; McCANDLESS is froma
less. East Is becoming fruitarian, political tour the
as rapidly as the demand- - sup- - Hawaii.. returned the stearn- -
yiiuu. vvpai was. ai ume a tauieer xmauna ivea morning. - -
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MRS. CARL H; NIEPER and child
are ' leaving. tr the sierra for the
Coast where Mrs. Nieper's mother is
seriously ill. , .

' ; v
REV. P.-- wac ambng

the returning passengers in the inter-islan- d

steamer Mauna Kea: from Tiilo
end way ports this morning:' ' -

CONKLlNG EXPECTS - "
- - SLOWER TAX RATE

Territorial --Treasurer David Lloyd
Conkling is inclined to think that the
tax rate for 191213 will

lower than the present ' rate,
which averages about $1.15, due to
(he large 'ncrca3e.in property assess-
ments. He does not believe the in-

crease in the school population will
have any material effect, as the new
assessment will cover the increase
on' expenditures necessitated - by the
school increase. A separate tax rate
is given to each island.

Victor Allen, last of. the Virginia
clansmen to be tried, was acquitted
of the charge .of having participated
in the Carroll county courthouse mur-

ders at Hillsville last,. March.
With five American warships pa-

trolling the Coast, and marines occu
pying strategic points on land, the
situatidn in Nicaragua is said ft 'be
excellent. " " ,

FOR. SALE
COLLEGE HILLS Several choice Building; Lots Price reasonable

Modern Bungalow, Lot 15,000 sq. ft. $6000.00.

PUNAHOU DISTRICT Young St.: Building Lot, 12,981 sq. ft 2000.00
Young St.: House and Lot.. 4500.00
Makiki' SL: Modern BungaMow 5000.00
Anapuni St.: Modern House , 4500.00

KAIMUKI Ocean View: Modern Home 8000.00
Ocean View: Furnished Bungalow 3500.00
Waialae Heights: Modern Home 1 3000.00

PA LAM A Auld Lane: House and Lot 1750.00

NUUANU-Lili- ha St.: Seven Cottages 8000.00
Puunui: Building Lot. 30.000 sq. ft 1100.00

TANTALUS --On Ridge: Fine Building Lot 1500.00

GUARDIAN TRUST CO , Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUOD BUiLDING ;

VVELLESLEY
WARE

A new low price pattern of table,
ware matie in sterling silver,
embossed and finished in French

.
.

---c.-
-.v ..-- .

. . -

gray-- . .

A large Mexican Federal

bv

p

garrison heat has wilted, Chicago.
now gnardlng American .jnlnlng in Five deaths, and .forty, prostrations in

terests at Cananea, "Mexico, ,

OUNCE

H

e

- V r

t - Terrific- -

Is

2.

;
- -- f one day

We are agents for several
pieces 'if of exceptionally,

, fine tots' and hornet." ;

Suburban' home- - of several acres.
House, fiaraj'e, hot-hute- ,' servants'
quarters, ' choice i plants, .trees,
twlmfnln pooi. J. . .PRICE ' $30,CCd

qme witn . unsurpassed "marine
and mountaiit; views; modern.', . V;:

Our Guarantee:

A

Presented

Leading, Jewelers

11

A.; PRICE $3700

V 3. Home on a, h!U, Manoa; h4 acres. .

Stone ".house;
0 ...PRICE

- 4. (

'nit
Building lot of a over 3
Beautifur view....'. :PRICE $15,000

AND

view

little acres.

n

, tWe guarantee that "1835 R.

SILVER PLAVE THAT RE- -

- SISTS WEAR, will give absolute
and we agree to stand behind

and replace every piece of goods bear-

ing the "1835 R. Wallace'
that does, not give , service
In any hcjrsehold.

'
. . VTEIRA JEWELRY LTD.,

The Popular Jeweler - " '113 Hotel Street

v levi
Dolars

"IT IT TI 11

-

Puts you in the class,

. you and your $ 26.00 td Sc 00

per just like rent --takes care of
taxes, and even there- -

' P::" -

after. For this smail sum you may buy a home

with all ,'- - ;

in

See our list of furnished and houses, "

MERCHANT STREETS

unsurpassed;

mm

" - v

WAL-

LACE,"
tatla-factio- n,

trade-mir- k'

taisfactory

CO.,

..rMliKDlFiSI:,

In Casb.

home-owne- rs will-mak- e

family, happy.
mouth- - prin-

cipal, interest; insurance

modern conveniences.

Lots Kaimuki

$400 and upward

unfurnished

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.;
'Lim!ted

CORNER FORT

;..)

V

v

r



v. ArdmtctAround, Around-F-or
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' The total rote for each candidate 'in1' the order appearing above was
as follows: 208. 255, 1879, 291,S93. 25, 42, 212. 248. 45, 254, 27. 135, 87;
7. 27..:;-;-

, j -. : 7 .;.v;y. Yi FIFTH DISTRICT ,
' :

Pre-- ' ; i
ancv : ": :: ',

3

..ato ' a 5. fao.

1 2 3 3
2 . ... 2 2 2 2- -

4 4
4 8 8-1- 2 8 8
6 :r ..Mo 5 9 12
6 . v. G 6 .. 6 6
7 ..... '6 6 6 6 ;

8 ..... 14 14 ..14 14 i

9 ..... 3 .5 13. 13 12 4
10 .. 2 ,8; 8 io: 10
11 ..... .. 17 .17 17 2 :.
12 ....'5 5 . . :. 5,
13 13 14 1 1 2 14
14 ..... 1 19' 19 19 "
15 11 ,J1 li : 10
16 .11 i . 1
17 J 5 5 6 5

FOURTH
Pre-
cinct

9 ? o TO

n. .. Q.:. U' 1 a
CD '

3 a
M

1 11 ,v 8 '11 11 11
2 is 18' is 18
3 17 17 ..1 17 17
4 .....17 1 4 f 22 22
5 X 9 X$) 1 . "v 19 19
6 ..... 16, 8 ..16 16

; 7 ..... 14 13 14- - ,.. 13
8 15 3 15' 1
9 ...... .. 22 20,'22

v 10 ...... 6 6 6 .. 6
11 2 2 2 .. 2
12 ......11 11 10

They ay a woman has no head for
mathematics; but none canVleny but
what ahe has a knack at figures no
man can surpass. .

Rreless

Is the Modern

55 ..3
a . i e
09 a a to .a- -

a (0
1

j
!

3 .
2 . i 2 :,

. i'; 4, . 3 ;
3 4 .

. . ; 8 8 8 .

12 12 1 5 .. 1
6 6 ... 6 . . . 4

6 6 . 6 .j . '. .'. V ':

14 h :l 14 1
5- - 4 4 .13 12 9 5

9 X Z 1 10 8 1,
2 3 17 13 12: 17

.,.'4 5 .
15 . 7 15 . 4 14 3 i
'3 15 '4 8 19 3 ;. 19 4

ii. ii
.. 1 i . i . 4 .
.. 5 5

DISTKICT

r- JO 2o c o a; oa ' 09 aa p 3 TO

a - l o. op

2 11 11
18 17 18
17 17 17
20 21 14 3 10
19 19 18

8 16 4 4 16
2 6 6 14 14

11 9 9 15. 15
1 22 '22 22 22

6 6
2 2 2
9 11 9 10

Post Why did you !

glorious cook? t was t- -e
' only way to get our to go
'home. ..

Gookstove

Kitchen Marvel

Ltd., 53-5- 7 King Street
v

The modern "Caloric" Is a complete Cookstove and will cook practi-

cally everything that cai be cooked in an ordinary stove.

More Than 75 Your Fuel Bill Saved
"a wonderful of time, labor and discomfort

All nutriment and delicious flavors are preserved. No scorching or
burning. Meals are ready to serve at your own convenience.

Prices range from $11.50 to

XIML ;& Co.,

dismiss
Parker

guest?

of

betides amount

$28.50.

V
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Mr. Fisher j LOCAL AND GENERAL

For a hack ring up 2307.
Snort white Chamois Gloves at

Whitney & Marsh.
New line fall millinery. First class

trimmer has arrived from the East.
"Dickerson's." Hotel Majestic.

Wanted Two more passengers for
around - the - island at $5.00. Lewis
Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141.

Chickens. Six hundred to arrive
per Lurline, Sept. 2j. Tel. 1109 or
call at "A Kukui St. Club Stables,

POLITICAL NOTEf
Coincident rrith the opening, of the

Kuhio headauarters; in Honolulu, the ,

j Hiloite8 have organized a Kuhlo club
at ,.Waiakcawbre4be-4Cuhiisirmp.fiThe!i.tlr- stt prize given lMras2
thizerfr discuss the U ' Wkk ' 1tti Anionmay go
ical aspects of the local government
more secretly.- - The president of --the
club ' is J.- - Bohnenberg, one of ; the
delegates from Hilo to the Republican
Territorial convention, which uhanir
mously endorsed Prince Kuhlo . for
Delegate to Congress.::-- . t' ? r ' ' - T

Included In the list of officers, who
have been selected, is R. W. Filler,
superintendent the Hilo Railroad.
He Is trustee of thex;lub. I ;C." 8. Jacfc
son and Jim Lewis, supervisor, are
respectively secretary .' and 1 treasurer
of . the club;-- - -- ; - -:-

- l-- ''
'

: The .club was formed on July 29,
according to Bohnenherg, who will
leave for his home tills afternoon in
the Mauna Kea. - While in Honolulu
Bohnenberg expected to " the en-

rollment of the Kuhioites, so that he
could show their names, to his club in
Waiakea.-- . .

--"

Yesterday Bohnenberg called at the
local Kuhio headquarters and left the ;

I enrollment : book or his club ; witn -

oevi cuu j ; iia&uuic, niLu. wc H"0

coming campaign. And I, one,

presided

mairoa nil fittoH tn

i

; in with nrt
I His
I

Holstein is well hv -

dents his district, and
here, Republican

I

he was -
'

the hut Demo--

and Home '
is predicted that he be elected

a
j supporter Prince Kuhio.

pimples, and

keeping
clear,

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

Hart Hair Ykkltcr

Ltd.
Pineapple soda and Hire's Beer
excellent summer bot-t-

by Soda Works.
J'hone 2171.

Rulers tfiven Away. A nice 12-i- n.

Ruler given to school children buy-
ing their school books and supplies of
Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

Bring 10 Green Stamps and one dol-

lar and gU Boy Scout suit

waati M".

and polit

ot

get

the
his

the

for vacadc - Green Stamp Store.
Beretania and Fort streets.
JDr. MacLennan removed to Alakea

Si. next Pacific Club a few doors be--,
i Beretania Ave. Wonderful wires'
of . chronic diseases by new

i treatment. Phone 3630. . .

Chief McDuffie. made another catch
of alleged gambler last . night on
River street. They were released on
50 bail money each, t being thought

that they are all old offenders,
; Rapid tuition given in Music, Violin,
Mandolin, Guitar and Banjo oy Prof.
L. A. de Graca. andasy meth-
od. Terms moderate. Address 175
Beretania avenue Phone r.43."

For home and office stationery you
should to A. : Arleigh,' & Co.,
Ltd., Hotel near Fort St.
carries, a large line of ' the very best
in office and home stationery and at
the lowest prices. '

The River Rhine saloon was enter-
ed through a transom Thursday riigh
and twenty-fiv- e dollars in small

taken from till. No
to the llght-flugere- d operator has
been discovered though, the police de-
partment is. working on the case.

Fra Elbert Hubbard, the famous
writer," lecturer and has
written the ; committee that
he will in Honolulu next February
during the Mld-Pac- if ic Carnival; The
committed expects , some glowing
accounts of the ..Hawaiian historical
pageant from the FraV pen. . '

A. W. Van of the Oahu
Railroad and 'Land jCompany, who has
been in Canada" and - the Northwest
for several : weeks, . has been doing
excellent " publicity work . for the

committee. He has distribut-
ed a large .amount of the committee's

j literature. Mr. Van Vftlkenburg will
I return here, nxt week,--:

; : ;
I An afternoon at bridge was thor- -

buehly : enjoyed U byf 4the. Kaimukl
Club, when --v thev met

on Friday ; with Mrs. Ernest .Giesecke.

extended trip.. Mrs. Warn
the? consolation. . Painty.

; were served. Those present
were Mrs., Hare,' Mrs. Xeonard Thay

Miss Hare, Mrs. B.
Rietow,- - ..Webb, Mrs.:
Mrs.'-Peck,- ' Mrs. Warn, Mrs. F.'vDor- -

rance Chandler-- . Mrs' Emil Berndt
and Mrs.' Giesecke. r . t

RECREATIONS

PICTURES AT HAWAII:
v BIG AUDIENCE

The new films at the Hawaii last
might brought forth some high praise
for the selections. was - the
usual run oi seusauon, cuuieuy, arama

diers. An extremely interesting pic- -

1

connection witn Mrs. Annur tj. in--

j galls' in concert the Empire Sept.
3. is wn known to music lovers of

. Honolulu
Collais was engaged priii

clpal soloist at the 23rd avenue Pres--

! byterian church in Denver, and also
at e urana avenue wemoaist cnurcn

' in Milwaukee. She received her Ger -

t r t 1 - '
' man coaenmg iro.u ncsse- -

i at Milwaukee, where she made '
t

a fine impression with her wot!
,
and pleasing

! In concert work, while touring the
, Cenyal States, she was very success- -

ful, especially in oratoric work both
from Elijah and the Messiah.

I The directors of the Oahu college
I have considered themselves, very for- '

that it' be4 placed in a ; conspicuous j and 16ve told, in pictures with such
place. r j realism' that the sympathies' of' the

"We expect to boom the Kuhlo club audience were shown by hearty ap-i- n

Hilo on i my . return ? there," said piatise. "For Washington," a revolu-Bohnenbe- rg

yesterday, "There are a tionary war story, showed the sur-larg-e

number of prominent haoles who. render of General Rahl to
like to support Kuhio at, the 'ton and his band of Continental sol- -

for
will certainly do all I can in Hilo to ture was "The Swastika which told
see that Kuhio elected lnNovem- - 0f the love of a Carlisle Indian for
ber." the cultured girl of the East His de-Alrea- dy

those who have been nom- - termination to' win . the girl is so
inated for the House of marked that he brands her forehead
ttves are talking about the speaker- - with a mysterious sign, for which the
ship, and, judging from the general cowboys go after him hammer and

of the public, it is appar- - tongs. "Seven Bars of Gold" and
ent that the Hon. H. L. Holstein of "Swindle" are interesting. These will
Kohala, Hawaii, will receive theunan-- be shown again tonight:
lmous support of the members of the j

Holstein, as is well known through-- MISS C0LLAIS TO APPEAR
out the Islands, is-- one of the most AT MRS. I NG ALLS' RECITAL
competent and straightforward speak-- J

era that ever in the legisla- - j

tive hall. His thorough knowledge of Miss Edita Rossjyn Collais, dra-th- e

English and Hawaiian languages roailc soprano, vho will be herd in
him tho mnra ha

pocition.
During past Legislatures, Holstein

nrpE)dd th Hhiisa hnnnr
dignity rulings have been im- -

partial
likpd resi

of during
attendance at
convention, unanimously nom
isted for Representative, not only by

Rennhlirans. hv the
crats Rulers as well.

will
in November. Holstein is strong

of

(

are hard to win when one's
complexion is. marred by

oickneaas
blotches. Strengthen your
charms, by your
complexion with

Sold by u4 Dn,
UKkWm.SSc

Root
drinks are

the Consolidated

all

t complete

low
serum

New

go
This store

change the clew

philosopher,
promotion

be

Valkenbarg

pro-
motion,

Neighborhood

wasaward-e- d

refresh-
ments

er, Mrs.:Guild; R.
Mrs; Underwood,

--DRAW

There

at

Miss- - as

nau
sProte.

good
personality.

Washing-woul- d

is

Representa- -

expressions the

It

m.,

"It is soft hat. "Then
I am not sitting on it."

t A St. clergyman is advertis-
ing free baDtisms fu

That leaves the St.
folks real cost livine
worry over. : v

N ' rz3!

i Absolutely Furo

cziZa frcm fioyzf Crzo
Orczzi cf Tcrtsr

AMUSEMENTS.

T H E A T EiR

No. 1 "SEVEN BARS OF GOLD"

No. 2 "THE SWASTIKA- -

No. 3"FOR WASHINGTON'
i "

-

No. nother feature that arrived
on the Mongolia yesterday..

Admission, 10c and 15c

FRED NOYES, Manager

Of the

Seventeenth Celebration

mm
TO BE HELD

Saturday, --Sept.: 21, 1912

;
: IN HONOLULU, HARBOR

; Commencing at 9:30 A. M.

1'. Whaleboat; 4 oars. Prize, 320
trophy. . . .

;

2. Senior 6-o-ar slidiag seat barge.
, 1st prize, Hawaiian Rowing AJ--

sociation '' perpetual, challenge
cup and Wall & Dougherty cup.

3. Six-padd- le canoe (championship).
1st prize, $20; 2nd, 115; ''tro-
phies. ; ,

4. Fresuman ar sliding-sea- t barge.
1st prize, 25 trophy; 2nd, 315
trophy. "

5. Freghman six-padd- le canoe. Prize,
$12 trophy.'

6. Senior" pair-oa- r boats; sliding
seat4i --Prize, $15 trophy.

7. Junior, 6oar, sliding-sea- t barge.
. 1st 1 prize; ' $25 trophy, H. F.

Wichman-- & Co. 2nd, $15
trophy.

8. Four-paddl- e canoe; modern. 1st'
prize, $15; 2nd, $5; trophies.'

9. Four-paddl- e canoe for women.
1st prize, $10; 2nd, $5; trophies.

10. Junior pair-oar- ; . sliding seat.
Prize, $15 trophyV

11. Four-paddl- e canoe. 1st prize, $15;
2nd, $5; trophies.

12. Sailing race for sea wrens. 1st
prize, $10 trophy; 2nd, $5 tro-Pb- y.

.
13. Sailing race for pearls. 1st prize,

$1Q trophy; 2nd, $5 trophy.
14 Sailing raoe for canoes. 1st prize,

$10; 2nd, $5; trophies. .

15. Power sampan; over 40 h. p. 1st
prize, $15; 2nd, $10: trophies.

16. Power sampan; from 25 to 40 h.
p. 1st prize, $15; 2nd, $10;
trophies

;17. Power sampan; under 25 h. p.
1st prize, $10; 2nd, $5; tro
phies. J

18 Twelve-oa- r cutter race. 1st prize.
$15 trophy.

Races open to No entry fees.
All rowing races to be governed by
the racing rws of the Hawaiian
Rowing Association j

Each entry shall include the name
of the boat, or, if it has none, the'

1. at p. m.
For further information apply to

Regatta Committee; J. B. Lightfoot,
secretary.

. F.TPrrfhin? In the nrintlne line at
Star.BnIIetin. Alakea street: branch,

.Merchant street.

tunate in securing the services of name of the person who enters it.
Miss Collais as vocal teacher, and she) There must be at least three boats
has more than made good in her mas-- , started before second prize will be
terful handling of pupils at that awarded.
school. Entries will open at 8 a. Tues- -

9 day, September u, at the Hawaiian
News Alexander Young building"I think, sir, you are si'tUnTon!

close Thursday, Septemberhard?dmv hat' "Is yours a soft or a
hat?" a sir."

Louis
weddiues. and

nerals. Louis'
onlv the of to

I

cup;

all.

5

the

that

u

Whitney; '."WMsM9
Limited .

low

' - z "
' ' '" ; .'' ': "

. ' -

:i-,'-
i' v

"Sir.
v v r i !

i
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AMUSEMENTS.

WW THEATRE
.v V, R Kiplingt Manager "; '"l:'-

"THAT PECULIAR' HONOLULU
j v GLIDEV f

H"---

will be sung first time tonight by the
composers "'.v '

' ; :;;;' ;.

Robinson Dros.

antra Ison
Also Their Original Act

: MTHE PHANTOM HOTEL"
!Rip-Roarin- g Comedy ; -

liplilill
ft More Clothes Shown by

k-- i m lle; lesso h '
--- t

, J Startling Unique Clever
v ;

Two Performance Nightly 7:15 tnd
'r,::-.-:- 8:45 ; - -

.;- - .5 PRICES: 10c, 20c 30c
'

;' ;'

R. Kipling, Manager

motion Pictures
Daily

Keep Your Eye Open for John Bunny
Films

COMPLETE CHANGE MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY

PRICES: 10c and 15c

Vaudeville Matinee every Saturday
and Wednesday. 10c and 20c.

Picture Matinee,

Daily 2:15

A. BLOM,
f'-- T-- OX'InXPOlTtCr "011 ibt

. English suffragettes cut fourteen
government telegraph wires near

v.

A-- "

V.f

4 M

L.oJlil.-i- J wJ.J

o

and
'. . .Vf

"W

And Other?' - it :

Big Features V

Prices: 10c; 20c, 30c
..."

!i'.: v

Hawaiian'

GuriosmMi
Special Sale "
Weedon's Bazaar ; .

8TREET."T " r1140 PCRT v

. EfrytMng In the printing UaV ?
gtar-Bolletl- n, Alakra street; tr- - ,'

f

Hartford, England, Just for revenge.Mercbant street : )

i.'l-H-

. .1

t rt;r

Jnin
"J t

:.-.- - r.
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Alexander

REGATTA DAY IS
ft J

Ybiihg - "

;0L0RS FLYING IN
, ideal "veather And water coaditfotfs,

Jmmeftse" crbwda : and unbounded
combined to male the sey-- t

enteentb annuit , regatta, a really--,u-

',v$ual succfsg.i The races were rowed
Wader' tne best 'of water '.conditions,

tm d condl tlons ''wMcn ave 'tne ; erews
; Viae 'to cbraplain'x Tn facCthtrfe

: arent anexes' on 'Xtls score anyi
Vayr Tne'cre's are not that kind oX

'
shorts. ',; . 4f 'ti.f-- :

v As early as 8 o'clock thismornIng
' tne crowds had begun to gather along'

'tne waterfront' i .The Rapid Transit
f company put ; on af car running from

trie end of the waterfront lln down
v i along tlie :,l?wa sMe of tnu )iarbor tffj

toe ,$ifkt9$6& cluDjjaBslng' the'We,
.slant Tn't 'An a 'wm v - T ief crit Jtl' 4' biuu wix vuc v tuts niu
great help4n;fcinftigtie crowd and

: getting t Spectators "to 'tHe tarlous,
- vantage ViT'v:' J

V Never.' have such 'crowds ' seen the
; i boat racess'teav. The fame of the'
, CalifSfnla" crew ' rCaght 'o'ut fiuhdfij

jj .who -- ;aJljoPt Altfea'd,liisf race3, J

J everflt , hf 'tactrrtit W';stan'us
J v Everybody went to the harbor and
'looked for a convenient spot; to stand,

' sit or lie;" ;' - i

Crowds GoCa'rry. K'- -

At 9 o'clock there ' were Beveral
thousandi 'of people' j along . the ish'the ' cheefsf were 4eafenlng '

; wharves, and '.at 9: 30. 'when themcesU The losing crews had. Jusfc'as many
.2 were to start other thousands had ar. admirers vbeTore as after the races,

rived. It is estimated thdt the two 'fcir (hey f put 'up fine fight and
; boat clubs alone welcomedz more than

1500 people during the day. v:--

V When the first race of the day.was
. called and the .tawny native : boat
. "crevs towed; out; to

scene '.wisone.prtrtllianfjoolcfr.i.Al
'meat very 'ship' Jn the liirtxir and '

: every launch if any size was dressed.
out in colors, and even the .cargo car- -

rlers far over atrthe Ewa end of the
Aariior were gay with. bunting. . The

(Continued from 1) ;

. teat r.shsainst the easy freshman yic--;
tory of the year before. ..J;

,:z;f "'J- - ";.;

:" It -- was fitting that, the greatest ;Re-cktt- a

Dayin .the history of ' aquatic
. sport la Honolulu should be featured

by the' greatest boat' race ever rowed.
in , fhiwaitan W'aters.' : Aud that fcl3

what : wtnrfers ah3 losers, . partisansl
aMstw'Kgersi, ' Agrji'ed 'hat. the senior
barge $vent,' Von - by";the Alameda !

rjtwi'lurndd'-w- t Vo e.' v 1 v :: j
4 i For the full course o more than

; 24 ; miles, ;ihe." fir.cfews strained at
-- 'their t:ds.;;Vitnn'g1'vefy,:'uhce, of
V r trength and ctamina Into the Btrokei

and it was not until the last third ofr
u irile hat thp thrnisianrta that HnVT i

v. every available point : .vantage on
frhlr, shore. and WTiarf, ' could tell for

. a "certainir 'vhfth ; boaV "vas in the)
. lead. Then the bow of the Alamedal

' ? targe , was seen to shoot a trifle
'ahead ' Of .the ' smooth kbing Healani (the- craft 'J'or an 'instant it hung ste-lt- hf

lionary. and then forged out until, a
hundred yards from the finish line.

t there was open --water, between ; the
j' two leading boats with the Puunfene

; ' and Myrtle .boats in the order named;
. hanging" doggedly on the flank, but
.: hopelessly out of the coveted first' w ' ''- .i ftlace posliloa.

Healani'a Grand Finish. 5

' And then the Blue and White made
a ftalsh'lhat will lite long In the "hls-- ,

tory of Island rowing. : For some sec-on- ds

they had been spurting without
being at)le ,to cut ftwn'the "Alameda

. lead, hut in the lasV hundred" yards of
the race they put the weight of Iron
will and Iron muscle behind their

'oars and fairly lifted the frail barge
- out at the water. .They closed on the

Coast men, who were putting every
. last ounce of pull into their short,

- stroke,'.'-- , and began to seriously
threaten their lead! But the distance

1 1 was too short even If thex' Healanis
had teen able to keep up their heart--

breaking work, and when the finish
gun was fired the Alamedas were al--- ;

most a lecgtb'ahead of the crew that
. had made stfch a gallant fight to re-tai- n

. Island "rowlifg tacrrels. Thjere
:

was a short Jap. to the barges, the j

'ITealani "bow "being aoout level with j

i f;3'w.'.-- .
v

Penczls,

BRILLIANT;
HARBQR

.Viuii Ehone from an almost rlondlpsa
sky, , and there was usually enough of f

a breeze blowing, to take away tne
edge of the healu . .i? v

ADD UEGATA DAY ... ... ... .iCraft of. all klnda, little and big.
filled the harbor, 'scuttllpg about and
getting ln"th'e' as ls; always he,
case.' but for'lhtpost pfirt the course'
ras .kept deir aa thete was no 'In

terference Aom oven-anxio- us specta
tors. Many 6t rthe people took rbVr-boat- si

and there was a big gathefliti
on Quarantlna Island, along the shpro
of which a niimiber of launches found
a good spot, to wait for the flying
crews to pass by. : . 1 v
' There was ' coniiderahle Swalt frtr
heseni'6rvrace to start and Jthe spec

tators. gr& vr impatient hot knowing
that a boat fca d to tie "Sett out tb? re
place ,tine --of the buoys that had drift
ed away and that when this was
done, J here wits difficulty : indeterm-fnto- g

!ji?st Where V theV raqe. should
start ". ':' ' i. ..V : . . - ' SI
Much Enthusiasm Showrw1! .

v s r,. ti:4 ll i ii..- uut luis .niu uu ..ui &uiit;u wueu me
crevs- - came' dashing down the harbor;
Pejople 'Who think Honolulu crowds
cant J chr 'should ..' nave eaf'd 'the1
yells that went ip tfn all sides, and
lrero; yas cheerttg &rn :wben ' the

crews were hair a mile otitsfde the
harbor. When the Healanis ' were
making their plucky Xlgh t at the Tith

many a. man would be willing to bet: t" irZ : "IT,that If 'the lace were rowed over
again 'it Is 'W'fcinclr . another' crew

.would not' "hare wdn. ' V-- ' r
. : ' :. ;

.people ""wSnfhome ' after the
big race of the day,' but there were
plenty to take their , places; ior the
'crowds kept mcrflas towiard he har--

bor until after eleven' o'clock, and
the other races : well repaid their at- -
tendance.

IE
the coxswain's seat In the victorious
barge, . The Myrtles closed on Pun-nen- e

in . the " last fewt stroked atfd
irewjnst abreast, c of , theb' at the

Ifhei saving the tIng'-o- f last place y
making a dead heat of it - Both the
last crews were "all n" at the flnisBH
the --Myrtles being 'an especially ;wi!t-e-d

lot ' v ' ;Y : .

Seniors Take Water.
Immediately following the cutter

race" the senior race, the bgevent of.
the 4ay was called. 1 Letc than ; tea
minutes" after the judgesV pistol ehot
announced the - finish of tKe first race
the Myrtle and Healani barges hit the
water at the floats of the respective
loathoflses, find a foment attei'ward
they - were manned "ind pushed' out,
fnllnwpd bv lnatv r.hprs from thp
c..owds that thronged the toathouses
and TiearTSy piers. As they dreV off.
their creVfc watfed tfervolis g56"db'yes"

t friends. ;

Coach Jim L.yu"eat in the stern of
'Healani barge, which moved up
hartorby long, slow strokes,

threading-it- s way throagh 'a mase of
watercraft loaded heavily "with 'ou
manity in gay colors. Just behind the
Healanis came the Myrtles, with Cox-

swain Hough in his racing position. A
moment'later 'the 'far famed Alamedas
took the water from the Healani boat-hou- se

and 'the " Puunenes from the
Myrtles' headquarters. VAH,were greet- -

td with cheers TtHat showed as great
enthusiasm and friendliness. as those
which followed the two first crews
the old rivals of a score of years.
Start' Delayed,

There was considerable confdsion
brer the start of the senior race, al-
though the "men finally got away to
as pretty a start as was ever seen in
local waters. To begin yrith, the'Hea-lani- s

got the worst of the. preliminar-
ies by leaving their boat house fir3t,
only to find that ' there was trouble
with one of the;outer; turning buoys.
and that a launch would have to go
to te harbor entrance to fix it It was j

too late for the crew to turn back, so
they paddled to the starting line, and :

then nad to sit round for 20 minutes
In the broiling sun, waiting developm-

ents:11:.
The Myrtles closely followed the

Healanis to the starting line, wearing

Evervt

Bldg.

Alametas''vWln!!.;i'.;.':.

riONQLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY,

1

y w.
siting the
twi I m

-

'. - " .-

TIE M IN

Vml Scholtr, stroke; P. 5; FT. WVP. Stewart, .No. 3; Ho: 2;

their red; shirts,, which ;: they striped
off ;ju8tl before, starting, while the. oth-

er crews appeared in 'rowing trunks
only, chandnga: sunburn." rather than

2.tA, T
wIth, additional clothmg. The

iMamedas were third to the; line, off
'T t35 secj which ; clips no less than 14 inclined to be stingy with their;

doclc,, the,- Puunenes reeC011(js , mark s'et-las- t year kisses, so
last Then occurred a delay : which
might avo1ded; S

Turner, '. it
know exactly where the starting line
was, or what method of starting was
to be He had to wait until
the judges launch cune up with maps

land Information, and this meant that
the crews --act to on .their not slides

necessary; ' How such
a 'lack '6f ; system occurred, eVeryone
Vas too 'busy to "explain", l)ut probably
If --several youths had
Ctfhnhed their attention to running
the launches, instead of trying to
the 'regatta, affairs 'would ."have 'gone
m6re stnothly; Several of the officials
seemed to get a mild case: of tbe rat-
tles, btit all's well that ends 'elli
whije there was over i.ie
delay at the start, the was

, perfect v Y ,'tt '.' ;s

Alamedas tdid. pot (pull away
from; the other boats 1it the 'jump, as
it was thought they their
short stroke, the Healanis being the
first" to really Tlie latter
crew won the first choice, and .'took
the WaikikJ course, ' while the Ala--
medas won the. next place. tTinncae
gbt third

'
tfut'- Elected row'jbn the

Ewa wntor jyTiP, "ivfqg thA-Mv-
trth

who got No. 4 in the draw, No-- 3 posi- -

tion. - : .

, Out from behind 1 tfee1 Alakea dock,
and down the long lane of festive!
craft the fotir boats pulled toadily
not a quarter tf a length ; apart It
was a srand race right out : "tothe
channel entrance, and It Was lucky
that each boat had an individual mark
to round, for, as neatly as could e
observed from the Judges" boat,
four reached the turn abreast, and all
swung round their markis' within half
a minute. The Alamedas were a
fraction ahead of the Healanis in com-
ing round, with the Myrtles third, and
the Pirahenes right on their heels.

Coming back bow on, it was ex-

tremely difficult for those faround the
finish line to tell whichJboat was reall-
y" in the leal until Ghe four, had
reached a poini midway 'between the
Myrtle and Healani toat houses. Then
it was seen that the final struggle lay
between the and the Blue
and White, and that it Would be a bat
tle to the last stroke.

Throughout the race the difference
in style was very apparent, the short
stroke of the Alamedas sending their
barge through the Water in a succes
sion of jerks, which form was in
strong contrast to the smooth slide
work and rythmical swing of the i

Healanis, who used a slower, stroke!
than both the Myrtles and Puunenes. I

However, the Alameda stroke
the crew over the line first and that
Is the result' the men were after. . j

if ' '

1

...... -

.'Winners ' Deserve Credit ?

Thfirac. wa'3 the cleanest and clos- -

SEPTAL

Pupil Needs at Lowest

Books

PUUNENF SENIORS YRTtES THIRD SiENlORS'

Prices

WelcVNo. :VoHer,:No,4; Machaley,

weirfcaTe-l)ee-

developedMian't

'forvlohger'thah

"self-importa- nt

justcrlclsiri
sjaritseir

WouldiwiA

getein.

e't "etef roved In Hawaiian, waters, as they came froni ! the. shower, and
besides . being by. far the, most im-- each laty-pickin- put jber;

portant eyentvever
'
brought off dur--' possession, ,they.tembraced regardless

tng a local "regatta. It was rowed in of the "apparent moisture. Then ev-th- e

record-breakin- g time of 13 min. eryooe felfso. good that they were not
'

and by all Alamedain- -

employed.

sit

run

anu

absolutely

(d

all

particular

grntulatory
J the Myrtle seniors. '

is due the vis--

lttfrs tor 'taking first place from crews
thoroughly familiar with -- course and

I cumate, ana , one
t

or me rmest lea- -

tdres (df the regatta was the general characteristic short stroke of the Ala-willihgne- ss

of to accord medas. was really better form than
honor'; where - honor was due. There the long stroke. . : ; ,. -- ,

.

was 'tto petty : Jealousy or "crahbins' -

oVeY Uhe win; The Alamedas ; were

yacht on
They

their
to the

like
cani Hhe

at,
the was

nirteous ana sincere.
rrne, real reception was

for the Healanis when
back to their own

for

as Eiucn as tne-rc-

itself. mcu had "clean- -

ed up" the Red White. The
had made

of the
for loyal

tfWs. dud; "and.
ime ana oacK- -

the top
off the bnt for the

Tact 'thai the fop was lield down
by Its of
maniacs.

Kappy.
of the

club and
storm centers of while
every member of the came in
Tor his share of as came
out from the rooms.

Then the who are
of the

In from
the finish Of the

the was done
all over again.
of and both

on as was in
The had won the

and lifted the and they were
more than satisfied. The Healanis
had. the the

of this they forgot
that they had nosed of

in the So both
went round looking

round the
was in a spirit of

. final touch to came
when the the Alameda
came the judges' boat to the

club and to storm
the lower regions usually to
the the no one

least of them- -

1912.

FOR

con-tfc- a,

Oceanic

George

Coasters

landed:

everyone

trWyd's

followed

L

. ....; -

....

1

..1

selves. With a ; flutter : of col--,

ofs
" the Vcrerw.

and was as
as the clam;at high tide.
Which Is 'Batter Stroke ? i .'.;.,'..-- . ,: 'it

mwlng ; were not
- to sayv the

nfvivn win nninefd a with the

the"ambrosia-o- f victory an
exmliration; that could not be shown
by, any of the ethers the Hea--

Whether the extra weight in the
stern of the ' Healani barge that the
presence of Jim noya
made the between
and for that crew, is a
point ,It is pos--
sible, that he more than
tntde up for --the ectfa Veight ly his

iThts, much can te said In
nts favor: nis crew snowea Detter

than it in the training f
days. The was

than either those s of
the Myrtles or and this
means better form for the

used in the The slow
slide of the seat was emphasised, and
it showed, in the

Have Friends.
The -- to

found before the race be-
gan, that they a host of friends
here, who for them of-

fered to bet on them against tne
field.

One lady on the judges' boat, gown-

ed and in the gay of
the Coast club, she had

to place a wager of $500 on
the boys, but could find no

Whether
or lack of' ready coin, the fact re-

mains that coae of the
the boat to

into the breach by taking her
implied
inter.Ifibnd Wins. "
.' ThV fifst TaJe of the day was be
tween the. l.oared navy, en

of tbe ;
FJ. Hill of the vnavy!

tug Navajo. This was a .mighty good- -

for three-quarte- rs of dis--!
fiinna "Vint tt a iori o nr.i that'n-v- .., u f . " . v.kv. w

the native boys were the
and they finished with plen- -

ty of while the navy

given : a rousing cheer as,
;
too ioytul ' ytevf ex8e in-th- is paper

be tired, they rested on .thejr oars ; day that the :won,s not
the which cause of their rowing style, but In

were the Judges and a boatloads $pite of iC finished strong and
spectators, and waved frcsh-'angaVe-proo- f of their mag-greeting'- s,

' crowd. What' that niffcentvbrute.physical by
.cheer; would have been Iiad a roced lag, .after, a few rest
KcaTcYew; carried off the honors t0 r'tfmn dwh aronnd
6hly "be ; guessed but at ; any . rate, ttte starting point and back. ' They
the that visitors got showed little -- of weariness but per- -

rousing
waiting, ' they
paddled boathouse,

their decisive victory over their
bldtime rivlp the Myrtles, - counted
almost, winding

' Jim
and

dreaded Myrtle seniors been
to take- thejgaah. Healani boat
TnaTvas J enough the sup- -

of White,
cneenng, nana-snaKin- g

slapping would have taken
--story clubhouse,

story
Own load stamping

Everybody
President James Jaeger He-

alani Coach Lloytf were
congratulation,

crew
lionizing he

shower
Alamedas, enjoy-

ing the hospitality Healanis,
"came their little
swing that
race, and hand-shakin- g

The unusual situation
Tictor vanquished, look-

ing themselves winners,
evidence. Alamedas
race cup,

downed Myrtles, and in
joy achievement

been out first
place big race. crews

and feeling like
winners, and everyone club-
house high elation.

The the joyfest
ladies of party

from
Healani proceeded

sacred
male of species. But

cared, air the ladies

bright
tfcev?:chareed. members

terkisscd everyone happy
proverbial

ilawaiian experts
prepared today

mvn

haps gave

save
lanis.,

Coach gave
difference triumph

defeat mooted
considered highly :

however,

coaching.

form efer lias
Healani stroke no-

ticeably slower
Puunenes,

the slow
stroke Islands.

result
Alamedas

Alamedas, their surprise,
today, even

had
cheered and

hatted colors
announced

sought
California

taker3. extreme politeness

chivalrous
gentlemen oh volunteered
leap

challenge.

cutters
tered.by .SajJf Xyje, Inter-Islan- d

company, knil'J.

race the

stronger
oarsmen,

reserve strength,

yester-t- d

Alamedas ite

Hawaii,

smilingly
strength

moments'
!barbor,!

ftvaubn

the'Blce

cheering,

dripping

exhibition

whether

' ' -- V' T

men'wereETad td 'Tirbwn'ihe killing
pacel"1. - ' " -.:

Hu? Waiirs W,n. ' ' ; : '. .

" '
r Third: nye.Tvr Slx-oaje- d outrlgser I

tcsaoe.v-- ' Course, front j?ir; buoy ito,
judges?, boat ,

'Hul Ndu No.,'ilrst; Hul Walu No,
2, Uel Keoko, second : White tlrd.
third: Fdrt'DRussy. f6urth. Tho
ctew of JAC'or Hul 'Nalu. won easily,!
taking the; lead, ;jn'"the. first, half off
the evW'amS;Vlnntogiby.:rTahrs.Tiivi,; --.n. f
9-i- -- Mfi innrt - : H

--The clerk. jtr the course entered a 1

protest : against "he ; thaers launch,
which' he said ; followed the Aa' and
eave the bother rthree! - canoes the
wash,' holdng them , back ' materially,
Hfs ; nrotest was tnot .entered ; with a

'

view Ito allering ",the ; result of ,;the
event,'VowevBr. but "merely "as a wafn.-Ins- :

against .a; repetition, of 'the act Ip
foUowlhg facers. ; r f

; '7 . ; - ; ,r

Event No. 4. Six-oa- r sliding seat
barge; freshman race, . .; . . . I

The THyrtles i were V first on 'the
water," and 'ta- - they. came --tmt they re
ceived. a volley of cheers., I

The frestmran race was TJccrared a
dead: heat,, and the judges announced!
that it may be raced off this after; j
noW V , : ..r

This .was one of the most excitlns
finishes ever " on Hawaiian wa--!

tffq. rTf - Hpal5nt bad the lead 0
yards from the line, out, tne Myrtles,
by a 4

remairka'blo spurt, closed up the
gap and ' fn "the "last 'five feet ap'par
ently gained two on the Dlue. and ,

7773

Bocilic,

White the two , feet necessary. ; As a distance of a little more man a
crossed the line it seemed th'ei.teile.' ; , ,4 .

Myrtles shot ahead. ;lt was so .con-- 1 Junior. Six Won by Haianl.
fusing that the gun was fired 'twice,- - Junior six-ca- r barge.. eve --;f Course
denotfng-'th- hesitation and dotiBt of, from '4the judges' ;"boat to the spar
the Judges.

4

. V i; . . . -i- ibuoy and return Healinls. first; Myr-'.Th- e

.race ': was ? neck, and ; neck- - ties, second; Ifuunpnea, third. Tine,
throughout, the,; Healanis, seeming to 10:54 4r5. ; i 1

use ,a slightly faster strok gaining The 'powerful Healani Juniors, who
slightly on the run ?out to the spar have been running "their own' 8"snlcr3
buoy and turning a little sooner than off thefr feet In practise nearly, every
their adversaries. As ' the training f night for fhe last three weeks, proved
crews rushed-ou- t and back, a; wave of;
cheering 'followed along the. shore in
thetc wake. . On .the final "run,4 the
cheer1-fro- vthe-- 4 Myftle-- ; boathouse
showed such an 'expression of doubt
that other spectators,; further down
the . eourse, : said tho Healanis must!

' ' '
.: V

it
'

SH
?'-..-

' - - ;

B. L. Hale H.
in getting com-

fortable seats
" tho Unna . niiiK linnsa VmTtHn

nA floo ;n n, i,o nrt
the and quintet fur-- s

the
was with

ev--
. . . I

and to their
aiure.

the In

were dressed from mastehead'to deck i
wlth'atrlngs-o-
Freshmen Rzce Not pewrd.

Despite th( closeness. of the race the
fresliman event was eleven

than tha . for that
: minutes, by the

Healani Xresixmn last year, and 2
seconds thn ts.e freshman rec

r f two. years ago. . -

s,m,m,n3 Rat "e,d; - tv , .
'

event between IKis Ituth
Stacker, of asd lli. Terte
Desch, of San Tranci3Co tc.-'- c la
front of the' Myrtle la: t: .use, the .

Honolulu-- , lass wlnnlg by. three or
four feet 4he 30-yar- d course.
. , Jim the Healanis,

during the wbaleboat s

d fhat he wa.s willing his Uds shoulii'
run" off the freshman this aft-ernoo- ri.

:- - ''I . '
' " 'Whs! eboM Race.

; Only one boat finished ItV the
boat Crew Ho. 2 "wen and the

crew. 0 t.T
the course as the winners crossed the

air Oar to
Lawrence Cunh a and II e?se, He-Ala- n!

tialr oar crew won the L.Ir cir
event In 'l:2Stt. Vlth a
gpurt that put then 1

the lead. The jui-r- s t- -i to
notify them of r.-.- J tctJi
crews 50 at fu'.l
peed they ; realized ,the raca

was over. ;
In. this event both crews d.

form. The ccursa w:3
from --buoy No. 10 to the judo's 1ou

their rdal class by winning nn
'seven or boat len'Stlis
of the "Myrtles. The Uttsr

wro an distance
off the Puunene boys. V ; v

with 'a magnificent
racing start Into the lead at

a- -

mng inem xo stop
This ia

to the heat, the event In
the part .day, and the
day seemed, on the one of the
"wt -- ..

Eighth, vFoPd15 canoe
(modern). Course, spar buoy to
judges boat Kanafauptrni, first:

1 rrta No time taken
n ,V

- (Continued on r,Pag 7)

be. Such proved the as the very start Increasing U subtly
the finish tadicate outward route .and 'making

ALAMEDA 'CREW WHOSE SPEEDY flOWING V FAVOR

finished stronger and seemed to their . turn around tne spar- - buoy a '

show more reserve strength than the HtUe of the Myrtles. The
Healanis - of the Blue , and White had

It seemea doubtful. Just after the lSSiirace, that the crews would consent to SSJSLa run-of-f of the event to determine , mo? ZffiP&f&fEZ80 far ofthe touay. . Ithoueacda (saw the
Both the Myrtle and Healani boat erent area4y practically

were appropriately , decorated jmmed A from the
for,the occasion, and accommo-- 1 boathouse- - that sweUed and

for the large number ofjrisit--f fanlike to the-extremiti- of
had been made. large lthe barbbr . ; : V' :

anchored off the Healani wasj ... - .

covered with an awning and contained-- 1 th were oadjy exhaust-chair- s

for the visitors. and at the man.y of the oars-- ,

bunting adorned the clubhouses and men falling over into their
a receiving committee of heats as soon as they the -
A. Kroll, M. and Lemke

I

was busily engaged
for the visitors.

wateet nf ,

decoraUons
nished music. I

Every available space along
waterfront lined spectators,

nnd smaller hoat.a were
erywhere filled greatest;".
capacity witn people m noiiaay

" All large ships the harbor

signal flags. ;

seconds
slower reconl
course, odl nsada

slower

swimming:
Honolulu,,

vlace

"over
Ccach Lloyd,lt)t

--event, announc- -

ef.ent

'
whale- -

events.
.othcr yards behJ.tarned

Event? Heafanls.".
the

"EnlIns
h:!ra ?:r.sth

rofr--n
tho finish.

rowed yards further
before

;.iyci --

almost perfect

easily,
ishlng eight
ahead

about equUl ' ahead

The.. Hea!anla,
'jumped

rowing.
eihauLtion 'chareed lareely

taking place
hottest of the

water,

Jr"1- -

event

"y

ahead; .case,

0?J

ahead
wearers

winner alongthe
deter-hous- es

8h6ut-acos- e

ample Heaian
datkm
ors barge ihorea.house,

ewSw
Flags finish.

literally
consisting heard pistol

Kaai's

i.smnrhpa

v- --
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Program Move Slowly. '
" The program took much longer this
year than last, and It 12il5 p. m.
when the senior pair oar race ended.

;r The , meet, . at that tnie pTO"mIited to
continue until 5 o'clock this evening.
' It was freely predicted at that time,

even by some old staunch ISfyrtte 8o-- :
porters, tht the Healanis wotilditakei
the. twa renaclatng tig ttetmr,e Jn--
nlor six oar and junior pair oar races.
Protest

'thei fcarfimen- -

iSprang tfp ovet
man aix par. rfcee Rowing Gap.,
tam Frahfcl.Beehertot the Myrtles
entered k a. protest, that the

flipped
"freshman Hea--

Np.

first

end. ' Tlese w

iliiwr - MjgMtaMm

the

'4J-

v..

rhauka o? .their nearly
It. 1

Jim. coach of
vrAUk nf-ffi- o nc'rvftlie men

Uyes.-- o The winning, crew -- finischedims monungwoya nas woncea very
With lead of two lengths. Only .

hard-with- , BlUeS, as Paul
. two" crews entered event. I rett, and ; they were needles and

Emit;ND.aO Junlon pair oar
Ing seat i barge. BW' No :r ; f. y v j
to judges boat ! S: ; it Alameda were sported , by
' llearaifi 'firKf Myrtle - i SP8 - ?iBitoT nearly every

K V --v Francfscan was pulling for!

,.Vm1l vt' 4mVk4 t Km M.-- t AAk. t:

b6w of .thevfrestman ' local harbor had
; -- FrtsWrtaiv Race. -- by. nearly two -- so many l craft of all kinds. Every

i

Fc3tawttg.eie f6ur oar. canoe rac Hepgths2dwm island was pressed

'A

i .1

P
V

THE- - MYRTLE-SENI- OR BARGfi
Lett, to- - right r Johnson, O'Briep Mfal, (co Bcheirtv ChlllMJgwortJt i md Lyle.

, ,mi t-- . i... ... . - . . , . i .vt, .....,.fi

theifresh.;
barge -

averting

."

-

-

aecind--- '

:;. vi: .

I i r

,Dii maae a
red flag at outer end of cCufset nouncer. - was kept busy back and

hundred on

seldom,

Hotigh

compeienc

the;. fnrth .

crewa

",wu?. r: r :i-m-
-M

, -- heart-breaking struggle to
a?' "i Hi 'Mio-i- fl ' ther bring the cfew up with Coast

tcrcd . revues event e.rh rivv. ..tn ; ....uiw .coiui .

cd much old- -

rested that coin .be for the
tropliy, fihd,.trthls the

an(i more thanthe,

--MyrlJesv inS ,Healauia
the,- - Xrestmaa race two.

over, tit eteht !s scratched tb time
ff la RtfAd,tliat. no easUy a and

be :, -- lc
Event Four-bare- d canoe race

ot women. Coursd from Na
'10 judges boat. '

'GoScT.'TTme.s, "sec- -

coritesWu

r

:
:"

r

.v

nVi Trxnbt In

-
the the has Jar--

the 1 "on

slid v
id 4

T colors

the

u:

six has
1

feREW.

SPLASHES

rt.

MM

art i),
r..,

the He

1

-.J

the
the

tHA

crews all was shout- - , . , II ,

' he ah the
cfewato. row

be the

v.
was -- dispensed

?

V

nOXOLULU STAimULLKTItf, --
SAWBDAYrSEPT.-21rttt2r

Jl'..HriLX-U-,

clubhouse
ctoyvded

Lloyd,- -

Course.

Grtfcej

pusiness.

,nw;;uourcwuw, iMvawer matured
diving.
long,the5wrse;J

eivehtually, declined 4owh news(,that-ih- e

bcathous0,at .which
length

Hualaupuhl,

Hospitality

Healanis,

at boat jouarters. wartime of the lea- -

Healanis had barge

and
flve

the.

ahd The

gooa

"i--1:- ;

local
top

were

end

fte-:- t'.-- .0 Wst.e is;.

S

iin 'i'f'

sam vvyaiKer u. rr
Chillingwbrth, A;A;7.Wjder, B. 6
B Thornfn&.f special L v: i tt

tt STARTER --T- Qep, urner, . tt
tt V .TIMEKEEPER 7--

pen koljift--
tt ger, V.C. Bailey, Oiia Bchaefer. it
tt CLERK OF COUR.SE, Eben tt

tt RECORDER- - Rav Rletow . 4J
tt REGATTA COMMITTEE W. tt
tt B. Bailey, J. B. Lightfoot, FJ- O,
g vBoyer. ?v' ;; ;;.5i 'it r
tt tt a a ,tt,tt
out.- - The Puunene; strok kioked easy
and, powerful, and froni , tbaniTer
in which the.'Manites. started off,, they
seemed dangerous contenders, bat
they didn't have the spurt at the fin
ish

Not even the
tt aa a

tt-- !titUi; .,?.. rf-a-t- .

Georgetown and pther, entered,
can .furnish , a race, than. thej
earilnt- - ovani iVila ' MftmlKK . TVm'

were-- well bunched- - ail the way
and the finish jras.ose-- , epough for
anyone.

POLICE HANDLED
WELL

While thousands men. women
and children. 'c6h:fegated. alotg the
Honolulu waterfront-- , this - morning
during the program $t aquatic
of Regatta Day, no srio accidepts

H police" head,
quarters. .

. . , .
"

Officers from the police and" detect-
ive departments were .. distributed .at
all important vantage points ,from
the Railway warf to ?ort Armstrong.

the several boat clubs,
officers looked weTl after the crowd
gathered on .the lanais and the boat
piers.

At a number of , the territorial
. t a 1 m X 4. 3 i.

service vhile the Jftpaneseam- - esJnu a Z,- -of comfort not to rdegreeaf18pah fleet was.xalled on to convey
The boatmen didifounvd at the more congested

. . . . . onLow an- -
;

the waterside,
police station,, ambulance

Myrtles were remired. to ovm- - th ronrsft and In ,1 was keP n readiness for instant
nmnd...had.iirifted itldumd the ont of quarters and A of men was alsoap- -

tinishine., N & "
.

v' thelast
I - T- - Healani iboat

u

.1 1

.aftriKio.-- . .r!

to tfctoweoine.of'tosjod
tetrfv plaUortn.ta;se..ithe ugraeTL.

Jy caaieibfpo.
so to :

trbt)hy,wU!lCallfornI&ns
awarded. 1 l"

f
to

;

a

lavishly
race.

a anchored

people

-- :

V JUiJUKS,

;

r
! B.

.:

tt
-- v

tt ttJtt,aa;tt4tt

tWg.:;..lntercollegiate

Syracuse!
1

better,,

'
SITUATION

of.

spqrts

recorded
Vu I

v.

J
special

of parties. places

.the
which 1 ! an

outof I tlfeir detailin?tf0'1

,:

yJ'ntU,jJie

Y

Bnoy

ouiunci

solute

1

f

iL

The policing of the. shipping district
Son Regatta was a matter ' for
much favorable, comment from a host
of visitors. today ,.-..- .,-

COLII tlMX EH!

The coldest inhabited place, in the
HEy,eh, . the . lay map could see the world, is undoubtedly Verkhoyansk, in

difference in the rowing of northwestern Siberia, wifi a, mean, an-th- e

sepior creF.s. The Alameda stroke nnal tpmoeratnre tf less than 3 d.e-- is

thort . .quick, and tbey swin grees below zero, Fahrenheit, and 1
forward so rapidly after ending their winter minimum roX ,ihe remarkable
stroJke; --.that ; the shell almost stops, temperature of A3 below.
This wS jrtirtlcularly noticeable lo-- r

.

' q
both .the club .The.1 The,

just

crews

been

Ihtff

Kverv man " ftfl' Ji lh lrrf nf ri'lanis held a powerful stroke through--! lives he doesn't like.

"Ti

SENIOR CRETTS IS CUALLE5GL RACE

;:: .::;""'.Ai-AM'EDAs- .: .'Mv-'':- -

Henry Hess", John Lewis, Jo.- - 5; H;0. Nielsen, No.. 4j
tt Charles Klser, No. 3; Oscar Sommer,: No. 2; A.' Brampton No. 1;
tt D. Kihft, cox. SUbs: F. Hacke and.E. B. Thornlpg. !

tt
' healaKis.

: ,

tt

,.tt.

tt

F. Wichman, stroke: Oeo. .Wilkinson, --.Nov 5r, M.. Nicoll. No. tt
U R. CornVn. No. O. Liefitf oot No. 2: Charles Brown. No. F. tt

Kruger, cox: Subs: C. Frani, S.', Bechert, P. Hesse

MVHTLES.

tt r-W- . Lyle, stroke; R. Chillingnorth.vNo. 5; F. Beckert, No. 4; VW. tt
if McUoTigal, No. O'Brien, No. 2; Sam Johnson, No.- - 1; ' L . W. tt

v w Hough, cox.
.

U Wm;'schaltz, strolte; H." B.rWeick, No. 5;' FV Vbdler, Na 4? W.-:ttr- t

P, Stewart, 3.; Machaley, Na 2; ;G?; Crook, No.-l- u tRr, E.,
w- - itughtra, cox,

races ttavtt tittaatiij aa
Pennsylvania. .Wisconsin JJ

eights

have

At

At

favhTp!1.1.- -

JJJ
Day

marked

find

Defrdriment Ahnooncds 'Some
CtiangBmrap .service

YEAR'S SAAillSN1 PACK
PLACED, VERY HIGH

Season's Output in Alaska Is
Estimated .at Three Million

Lve Hundred Thousand
Packages

4y C AL6ERT.
-- Special Star-Bull-t- in Correspondence

WASHINGTON, U. C, Sept.;
The Postofrlce Department announces
the. following new star service sched-
ules in, Hawaii:
S0105. Lihue tb Kekaha

Lv L,Mon. . ,

Lv L'.Wed on receipt of mail from
steamer Kinau ot substitute

Lt L Fri on receipt of mail from
steamer W Hall, substitute

Ar In 10 hrs, connecting M; in-

termediate offices all - mails for
and roni mail steamers at adja-
cent, landings, when running time
is sufficient

Lv Tue, Thur and Sat 6am
Ar L in 10 hrs, connecting inter-

mediate offices all mails and
from mail steamers adjacent
landings, when running time is
sufficient

Effective Sept 1912 aug
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: i stcamet Kinaa; or substitute
Lv. Fri on receipt of . mail from

steamer . W,G, Hall, or ".substitute
Ar H inr 10 hrs connecting at in

; f ; termediate offices .. all mails for
and. from mail steamers at adja

- cent landings, when. running time
is sufficient - , .:.

"

f Lv L.Tue-.Tbu- r and'Sat .6. a m .

Ah L in 10 hrs, connecting At In-- ,
termediate offices all - mails for
and , from mail steamers at gs

when running time
is stifffclent ... .. :

.Effective Sept 2, 1912 (5 aug
I.-- :
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NATipAU4DHAMBErT OFt
vCQM

, WASHINGTON, p., C Sept. 7. --A
call has been issued , for the officers
and. directors of, the. , Chambers of
Commerce of ; th f United States to
meet ' in, Boston, September- - 20th. In
the. three days' sesion, they will dis-
cuss ; the work of the ; chamber and
will decide on the date of the annual
ineeting. There Is a general desire
(that this shall occur. at a time of the

ear convenient for 'the .majority of
business men. I There has been some
discussion of the idea ot having the
annual meeting of the . Chamber of
Cowroerce of the United States pre-
ceded by general commercial rallies

.on

'

defeated coast sv;r:':

' V :

i
i

' i

S- -- j ;
- "

'

Ruth Wayson stacker, won
the r30-yar- d twrimmlng raco this
morning from Tone Deseh of
San .FraScisco. Afmoit at much in-

terest vrat taken in this as In the
rowlrtj raees.:. ;

- ' v. :

of . Commercial Executives will use
the headquarters of the ot
Commerce of the United States1 dur

their convention in Washington,
September 23-2- 5.

The second number of the Nation's
Business which publisher by. tha

of... Commerce for the
of editorial. writers and organizations
nt 'AtatrtKnt Ail 't ' withrMft fharvm - tn

I 4i7W AW UbVU .V .. y J

In. State .ofthe, ?Union.; these groupa.r will be issued Septem- -
wouia Drmg tne notice 01 auj ber 23rd. j? - - V A :

"
:

part9; of the natidh the achievements ,;:,.;:-"'"'o"'- i..--

of development In State duringj Strong protest is being - made in
the year 1912. ; t South Australia against the continual.

Central Secretary Elliot H. Good- - slaughter, of rare birds, as tne
win will taka part , September lOtb ibis the egret, cranes and spoonlills
at Jersey in the meeting to com-- t to supply the ..demands', of xnlliaers,
plete ;the: organization of the New. the4 Indianapolis ; News. .The
Jersey State Chamber of Commerce,; $laughter 'renders South, , Australia
G. Gosvenor jpawe". Chief of Editorv even more prone to plagues of grasj-4a- l

will address the Ameri- - hoppert, and is a priin? 'cause of the
Roads Congress in '..Atlantic; City f;ecWne of rttsfish.rpsorces. As the '

.Scptt-mb- t r 20th on- - the relatkm, or biftla 'disappear'; the "crusia--c

ommercial organizations to bet-iCea- n that destroy fish srawn ir.cr ;
M 1 2 1 ...Lv L Wed receipt of mail irom -- termrfit. Th --Aflt

tt

L
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School Room
Needs

We liave everything you may
need in school supplies

Pen,-- Pencil, Eraser,
Sponges, Slate, Rulers,

Scratch Books, Pad,
Composition Books, Crayons,

Drawing Instrument and Ma-

terials,
Fountain Pens.

You will find our strxi; com-

plete and prices low.

Hawaiian News Co.
LimiUd

0
Alexander Young Building

The Torlc", len Is ground with a
deep, Inner curve, which, permits ;of
the lens being placed much; closer to
the eye, allowing a wider range of
vision with no perceptible edges or
annoying reflections. The "Toric
lens Is for particular people.who want:
the best and are satisfied with noth- -

k ing less; It costs a little more but I

It is worth ; t We fit the 'Toric'
in eye-glas-s or spectacle.

'
. : ' 1 ; ,

-

Factory 'on the . premises.

i4. N. Sanford,

Boston Building T Fort Street
Over May' & Co.

Andrew Carnegie'
Has Lloney- -

.

To' Give Away

Because he first learned to save
it. Beginning, en; low --wages he
made It a firm principle to save ;

a little each week, r When his
opportunity came he had the
money laid by to embrace It.
If he had always carried ,hi
few odd coin around In hi
pocket to spend on every trj--

fie or I Imagined necessity he
would be "poor Andy ' today..
After, all, the chief difference
between the poor and prosper-
ous man Is tho ability to begin
to save. You can begin: with
one dollar -- the one you have In
your pocket now.

4

v Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
- Capital-Surplu- s, $1,200,000

The
--A

PALII CAFE
-

; , '' '

is tiow located in its new build-
ing, 116-11- 8 HOTEL STREET,
General Catering of the Highest

ANTON STANGE & BROTHER
, German Confectionery and

Fancy Bakery

All work done under the personal
supervision of our expert .

11S3 Alakca Street, nr. BereUnia
Phone 3793" ;

Cafo Opening
P. Johrr Hee will open the

COSMOPOLITAN CAFE
at Pauahl street, near Fort, on
September 20. The cafe will be
open day and night.

Dr. T. HITAMTJRA
DfBcox' 1412 Nuuanu SW cor. Vineyard

Telophon 1540 v

- omce Hour: 9 to 12 a. m., 7 to S

; n . Rnndavs by appointment
Residence 50 N Vineyard Street,

'
n-- ir office. Telephon 2815; P. O. Bo

High Class Imitation
Typewriter Work

GEO. S. IKEDA

1. 2500 V 78 Merchant

Etc rythlng In th printing line at
cfr.PtTftn," , tvi "ffref tf branch,

The Only .

Guaranteed
Exterminator

Stearns' Electric

RatRoach Paste
Exterminates rats, mice,
cockroaches, waterbugs, etc.
Ready for use. Better tban traps.

Money Back if it Fails.
25c and $1.00.

Sold by Drug giU ETciywfcere.

ALL DRUGGISTS

mm,
STIUAE1T
SAU FRAUGISGp
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

flew steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the cente? of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
6teamers. Hotel Siewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address Trawets" ABC code.
JJL Love. Honolulu representative.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

Reinforced Concrete BulWIn. S23 Rooms.' 21 ird
class sating houses within 1 block. Rates f f. f f .19
to H00 perdu. F.LaA.W.TuninPiops.Uan

; The

Pleasantoh
WILL OPEN

October the First'
RATES: Aincncan plan, for, two,

?120 to'1180 per month. , :

TRANSIENT RATES : , $3 to $& per
- " iday. ,

A choice of rooms for permanent
guests now open ; for inspection: and
reservation.' j.

, HENRI JULES PlNCHON
Phone 3427 . : Manager

HOTEL YAIMEA

. WAIMEA, KAUAI
,'' t t

Nowly Renovated - Best Hotel
. on Kauai

Tourist Trad Solicited

. GOOD MEALS .

Rates Rasonabl

C. W. SPITZ .Proprietor

Iho Colonial
,Ifas prepared for the tour-
ist business by the addition
of two more bungalows
beautifully furnished. .They
are now ready for occu- -
pancy. ,

"
..;:'. ''--

'

MSSJOHNSON,
Emma, Above ' Vineyard

DON'T OVERLOOK

HALEIWA
AFTER REGATTA DAY OR

BEFORE

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

Waikiki Inn
NEXT SUNDAY

Say the Wise Bather

CURIOS
Largest Pacific Souvenir

Store in the World

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, SEPT. 21. 1012.

PARCELS POST LAV: WHAT IT

MEANS, Ai
Passage of Measure by Con-

gress Will Affect Small
Goods Handling

By C. S. ALBERT
l Spuria I Ftar-BuUeti- n Correspondence!

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. The Pot
office Appropriation bill passed by

the last session of Congress provides.
"That hereafter fourth-clas- s mail
matter shall embrace all other mat-

ter, including farm and factory pro-

ducts, not now embraced by law in

either the first, second or third class,
not exceeping eleven pounds in
weight, nor greater in size than 72

inches in length and girth combined,
nor in form or kind likely to injure
the person of any postal employe or
damage, the mail equipment or other
mail matter ind not of a character
perishable within a period, reasonably
required for transportation and deliv--

That, In a nut shell, is the i new
postal express or parcels post law.

A nerson can Dost anything from a
hen egg to a half-grow- n, pig if there
is no danger of it Injuring the postal
employes who handle it and floes hot

t weleh more than eleven pounds and
Is not greater In size than r seventy- -

I two inches in length, ana gircn com
bined. t

'
The farmer can send eggs, chick

Una. ducks, kittens, hound dog pup

tl: butter, honey, bees, opossums,
young foxes,:pr anything else.

just so
it is not too lieavy or too large and
fa nnt dangerous

The fisherman can post nis iisn.
frogs, tad poles, oysters, crabs, ter
rains. ' cooters, fishing worms, or
what Tint tf he observes the reguia
tionslas to weight and size and char
acter of the animal.

The manufacturer can send suits of
clothes, pajamas, hats, cloth, and
evenr other sort of product provided
it is not ; too long, too large or tooJ

dangerous. j r : -
To carry out the provisions of the

parcels post law eight postal zones
will Jbe established. The first is to
extend 50 miles from; the center of a
given unit of area; the second, u

miles; the third. 3,00; fourth, 600;
fifth, 1 1,000; : sixth, 1,400 ; v. seventh,
1,800; eighth, . all units of area out-

side, of the seventh: zone. ;

. The rates will be: V On fourth class
matter weighing not more than four
ounces,' one cent for 'each : ounce oi"

frofMnn nf an;Aiino.e- -

On ; air matter mailed at the,, post
office, - to be delivered by. rural or
ttv carrier nr to be called for, five

cents for the first pound or fraction
or a;; pound;v and j one , isenL ttor4?ach
additional pound. tn ! -

In the first zone: nve cents ; ior
the first pound and three cents ; for
each additional pound, j

Second ixand tour. , .

Thlrd---Seve- n and five cents.
. Fourth Eight and six. , ,

- Fifth Nine and seven! ,
Sixth Ten and nine, i . .

--

Seventh Eleven and - ten.
vitrhth Twelve and. twelve. . -

To illustrate the workings - of the
parcels post law take a pound pi Du-

ller: ' :; --
. Each ,

First ad'fl 11
? ; " -. pound, pound.- - pounds.
Rural rnnte and

city, delivery. ?0.05 fO.Ol $0.15
50-mi- le zone.-.- . .05 .03 - .35
150-mil- e 06 : .04
300-mil- e 07 .05 , .57
600-mil- e 08 .06 - . .68
looo-niii- e 09 .07 .79- -

1400-mil- e 10 .09 , 1.00
1800-mil- e 11 .10 ' , 1.11

fiver 1R0f) mtlna .12 . .12 ' 1.32
TCievpn nnnnria . of butter. : provided

it keeDa. can be-- sent to any place
Lin the United States from any farm
for 11.32.

Postmaster General Hitchcock and
his expert assistants are busy now
formulating' plans to carry out, tne
parcels post - law. He, must find - a
wa v to extend the express business.
as it is now conducted, : over; more
than a million miles of rural-delive- ry

and star routes. Everything, must be
ready by the first of the new year.
Ways and means of handling the del-
uge of small parcelr are.,to he pror
vided. ' :; v.:, ;

Many Congressmen were curious to
know, during the debate on the par-

cels post bill, why eleven pounds were
fixed as the maximumtinstead of ten
or twelve or some cither even num-

ber. In foreign countries where the
parcels' post is in vogue five kilo-
grams, which is equivalent to about
eleven pounds, are the maximum.
That fact had something to do with
making the limit eleven.

There --are, great possibilities in the
parcels post law. - The Postmaster
General is given great latitude in
Vhich to employ his active brain If
he is as successful with the parcels
pest as he Has been with the postal
savings bank it will not be long be-

fore the farmer's eggs will be goin?
direct to the consumer. A family in
a city, for instance! can make an ar

rangement with a farmer on a rural
i route to send in a dozen fresh eggs
twice a week and the mail man will
hurry them along.

One of the most enthusiastic advo-
cates of the parcels post, or postal ex.
press as he chooses to call it, is Rep-

resentative David D. Lewis, of Mary
land, who has, worked in and out of
season forfthe passage of just such aja
1 vv ao iuc uuc iua.i. io " vu uv.
statute books.

"This country," said Mr. Lewis tc
the Star-Bnllet- in correspondent, "is in
a serious condition with regard to the
highxost of living. The condition be-

comes more aggravated daily. The
cost of getting last year's farm prod-

ucts from the producers to the con
sumers amounted to the enormous

.Wilson opened his campaign . in' 5x1m of $7,000,000,000. Our real prob
New York with jr talk JotheWork--J lem is not; oneof .the hierh cost ot Hv

HOW IT VILL WGRK

"The reiwrt of the Secretary of Ag-

riculture 'for 1910 gives the following
as the percentages of the prices paid
by the consumer, for which the farmer
received for the foodstuffs named:

"Poultry, 55.1 per cent.
"Eggs, by the dozen, 69.0.
"Celery, by the bunch, 60.0.
"Strawberries, by quart, 4S.9.
"Oranges, by dozen, 20.3.
"Melons, by pound, 50.
"Potatoes, by bushel, 59.3.
"Turkeys, 63.4.
"Cabbage, by head, 48. 1.

"Apples, "by bushel. 5".6.
"Onions, by peck, 27.8.
"Green peas, by quart, hu.u.
"Turnips, by bunch, 60.0.
"Parsnips, by bnnch, 60.0.
"The Droblera before the country is

the way to get this stuff, these vital
necessities, from the producer to the
consumer by direct 'route. We must
have a direct
mer way. we. must handle me snip
ment In ouantities to suit the consu
mer's needs. The farm must be con.
nected with the kitchen. If this can
be done the problem' of living will bo
fairly well solved. Tbe postal express
will do it." , .. --V '

The ;PnRtnf flee Deriartment is study
insr wavs and means for hahdling
packages of small dimensions. The
hamper Basket wui De aaoptea wnere- -

ever it is possible to use it
The experts of the department win

be ready soon to lay out the zones,
publish a system of maps, and , give
morevdetails about the working of the
law. The law applies to the United
States and its Territories and posses-
sions, excepting the; Philippine

MUSIC-LOVER- S WILL
HEAR MRS. A. B. ING ALLS

At the concert ta.be given at the
empire theatre hy Mrs. Ingalls and
Miss Edith Rosslyn Collais, Monday,
Rent. 20. many surprises are In store
for music lovers in the form of good
music .'.;.;'' ."''V--

All Honolulans have reason to De

nf the, achievements: of their
diRtinuished lady violinist; Mrs,; Ar
thur B. Ingalls, Kyerpr audience tnai
has" heard her is delighted with her., '.1 .'- -

flawless .piaymg, T,; ; . ..

She in todav one or tne most ac
complished violinists of Honolulu,
and the critics and public unite in
nronouncing . her c.a coming iavonie
of all who hear her. But. Mrs.Ingalls
asks no indulgence because of her
sex she draws aJbow as steady and
true an any uue uiuci uiiuvuuv
leagues, and unites Une strength" and
Virility. oLaf manj (itr the refined
senumeiuu o a woujau,,utt
ficult to trace jnroaguouu i u cuum
recital one element of femininity.

pinLADELPlX; Pa , Aug. 30.

Plansf or the restoration of Congress
Hall,' at Sixth an Chestnut streets,
to its Original design ahd appearance,
both as to exterior and interior, have
been;' pprovedrbyiHhe Philadelphia
Chapter, American, Institute of Archi-
tects. Proposals for the work will be
invited In'a shortUme. 'j v i

The architecU pociety has .made a
long study " of this building to learn
exactly how it was finished when the
first Congress of the United' States
held its sessions there.
v Preliminary to the work of restora-
tion some reconstruction has been
done to strengthen the walls and
floor so that they will be sure to
endure for many generations to come.

. m ( A 1

Structural iron suppona nave : vwu.
placed and reinforcement work .has J

been completed to the amount of $12,--

00b. ".This work ,is intended not toj
have any effect oh the appearance of I

the " building wnen it is unauy re-

stored, '
It Is estimated ?that "

the restoration
will cost $300,000.

Gertrude Atherton, the authoress,
Dredlcts that' Roosevelt, if elected.

.will be henpecked by thousands of
suffragists, who will demand tnat ne
translate his words, into deeds, par-

ticularly regarding .rights for women.
R. H. Moon, teller in the night and

day bank in Los Angeles, was arrest-
ed on advices from Parkersburg, W.
Va., on a charge of embezzling $25,-00- 0.

-- i- o

WA NTS
WANTED.

Good girl for general housework; easy
position. Apply G. C. Hofgaard,
811 11th Ave., Kaimuki, or Honolulu
Wire Bed Co. 5347-5-t

FOR SALE.

Oeuber case, 17-jew- el Elgin watch,
new, for 117, including chain. Re-

tail price of watch alone, $26. "B.
S. YY this office.

EXPRESS.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

DRAYING.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

LESSONS.

French and German, Berlitz method
if desired. Mrs. A. V. Ebsen, 1020
Piikoi. Tel. 2275. Studied at the
Sorbonne, Paris. 5347-l- t

ICE CREAM.

"The Fern," Emma and Vineyard. Try
our pure, home-mad-e ice cream once
and youjwill ; never, go elsewhere.

!

i

j

3E 3E

Real estate is advancing in price, hence this intimation
to buy a .lot 'in this most delightful tract before the
price catches up with the value on .October first.'

The most desirable of all Manoa sections is

f7

I An unusually attractive spot on which. to build a home

l You have water piped to an elevation of 450 leet; you

.0 hpe an , unobstructed view of the ocean, and you are on the
:;'sibpe ot a Irll that suggests a Swiss chalet for a home,

We can think of no more pleasurable spot; none that
compares with it as . , f ; . . .

and where one may live in the "full 'enjoymeht of absolutely

pure air. ' : , ; ;
r 5

. v
The means o getting there aie excellent, because the

roads are' good, and the walk to the street cars is ai short one.

You are invited to inspect the lots. One. acre each,1 until . . .

1

October i, $750,. payable a' third cash, a third in twelve
mon'ths, and balance in two years... .J, , .

. . ; .

After October let

I,

!kaisiBsiis
"

Th police have that
many women in San. Jose, California,
patronize Chinese, laundries in, order
to" obtain opium.:- - ''iP-'Ml

' Cuba
' is " the . seventeenth foreign

nation to accept Taft's-. invitation ; to
exhibit at the Panama-Pacifi-c fair.

...

f

' r .. 7 ,T .."..."'-.-- - j
..V

Fort-near- 1 Merchant Street , ,
"

n

7-

1 President Taft is 55 years "old. He V Merchants in San Francisco have
was ' given ah old-fashion- ed birthday ) demanded lower Insurance rates wita
party by. his Aunt Delia Torrey of
Hillbury, Mass;" ::''- Z: ' "4

The government has sent a- - great ;

many aaaitionai cavaary men la cou--
k trbl the Mexican border line.

TJtwiTiriMali
PERPETRATED BY WALT DOUGALL.

THE OBJECTORS, ifHAVE OOOO .vX
rffi oh. NEVER C fr: NIX! NcrrMiNC--A

Ml

the of wa--
'

ter. " '
-- ,

At the war tho.
the. to the

---
"

f I I :

a
; I

k KtAOY- -l

They hake the

n

Installation high-pressur- e

system.
German maneuvers

Emperor awarded victory
IMnvaders.

a, U
ZAP

THETALIi EXCUSES

NO.IDONOT fTTI, fVA'W

Dishes like, tec I

I THEY Bf?Okf
VHN Yt JCI3T
TOUCH tM!

1

Two. sir. NOl f HUH lV i : " THERE1- - " t v my PHOT- O-

'AJRSHIPS OothelvO5 manyBAR8r!hT '1!' ' A VTAKEMin
J

V ' SV S AND J DONOT

fi "titit. . ySk ACHILDREN ARl W W fPPROVE OTWCHEIi

J
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LAURENCE REDINGTON the truth about sport
SPORTING EDITOR

. is never a knock

ISOW LOSES

BAUERSOCK ON

IS

BY LAURENCE REDINGTON.
If there were 1000 persons in the plenty of men to back up their state-Asa- hl

theatre last night, 333 1--3 think ments v- - .;..

that Referee Alike Paton's award of Fight Promised Welt,
the main event Ho Bauersock was It was a crying shame that the
strictly in accord with the rules. The fight should have come to so unsat-othe- r

666 2-- 3 spectators believe that isfactory and speedy an ending, for
Eddie Madison was the victim of one
of the most , distressing mistakes looked as though It would be a hum-ev- er

made' In a local ring. Just about mer from gong to gong. . Madison en--
two our of every three of those who
witnessed a round and a half of
what promised to be the mill of the
season take the Madison end of the
controversy, and )fc!,v that Paton's
judgment wao wronf. for the one--
hird and two-thir- di , , .Ion respect

1 rely. there are a very It w who think
on the one hand that a toul was de--
liberately made by Madison, and on
the other hand that Bauersock wan

x' simply faking the hurt, and that Mad- -

. ison was roooea. - j

' The writer. was not in & position to
ee the disputed blow struck,' but he

v. look testimony from some fifty ring- -

Riders afterwards, and found the two
to one proportion to hold. Experienc- -
ed fight fans who were sure they
saw -- the blow held diametrically op
posite opinions as to where It landed,
but there ;were- - three or four who
came to the front with what may be
the real explanation of- - the unfor
tunate affair. :

'
. v..-;-- 1

Fouled hlmte'f ? ' Vvt' r : I

These men say that they were
'
" watching closely at . the time and

were in the best possible position to
' ree evert, motion. . . Thej . say that
V Bauersock's arm dropped for a sec--

end 'so that the heel of his own glove
was resting on his groin. At this
precise instant Madison ui u lUHv
left which struck the

I ten Itory, but on the x dropped arm, .

.forcin Bauerrock to foul himself. He
doubled up and half turned, Madison
catching hlra with a right tinder the

' ribs, : tnd putting' him to the canvas
in agony very-rea- l, and not.assvuned.

'4 This may .sound like a. very far-- ,

fetched theory to account for the re-Wul- t;

tut there" trp '.FeTers.l-wcU'in- ;

' ' formed' Lnd 'reliable' fight critics who
are rcidy to swcir: that I'was Just

"''. wtit 1 ; rcueJ. At any'rate the ex-"- u

planati-- a U ingenious, and will do
t aa well as any other to account for a
v matter on wtlch --there is no possibll- -

Ity of general agreement , , -

; One Uhlnt,- - lb certain, and that, la
that lflhere was a foul committed, it
was purely unintentional Madison
could not. have' put on the chagrin
and disgust that he showed when he

. realized that he was the losers Con
; slderihg the circumstances, , he1 held

himself pretty well together .in. the
; ring, but in hi own' dressing room he
; broke 'down and cried Mike a child.

He was .out; far more reallr than' though he had , himself . taken the
count. . y'--- .

"

4

'

' "l never nrt him - low at - all," 'sob-- :
"bed Madison, . I was robbed out of

' everything. '.:'-J-s-- ;
'

.".
; "l saw the foul distinctly." said

i Referee Paton.wI don't think it was
f Intentional, but . I had no choice . but

to give Bauersock the fight" - '

: I was fouled for sure, declared
Bauersock. 'The blow caught' me
bad on; the eft slue, and I was down

. 'end out" --.
'

': :-- '' "' '

; - These ,are the statements of the
. three 'men In the ring, and all find

f .

NEW TORK Should CoL McGraw
deem It necessary, as' he did. In' the
case of the Athletics last year, to as-si-gn

one of his most observant players
to getting a first-han- d line on the Red
Sox he'll have to send him to Boston
to co it No more this year do the
Athletics,' ;. heirs apparent come ; to
these 4arts unless & Giant triumph
brings them here to play for a world's
series. .: ;

No Chance To Study Sox. '
The fans would have been satisfied

to base his Red Sox calculations on
the Labor day games had they been
I layed 'under anjthing that even ed

regular base ball condi-
tions.'.. As he Is 'he must make allow-arce-s

for heavy, soggy field, and a
gloom that made it next to impossible
for the. athletics to show their best
betting form.;

It was possible a : year ago to gain
pome sort of line on the Athletics
without having to resort to the record

' books. There is no tuch opportunity
o 'study the Red Sox. Birring Labor

- day, they haven played in New York
since June, when the Athletics were
still believed to have more than a bare ,

TO TROOPER

DISPUTED BY MAJORITY

it opened with some fast work, and

tered the ring a 2 to T favorite ovet
the Schofleld - scrapper, but before
the first round . was pau it was. ap
parent that Bauersock was a ; better
man than the Madison backers r had
given him, credit for being.- - He out
weighed the San Franciscan, which
was expected, but the surprise was
In the fine defense with which he held
off Madison's rushes. The men start
ed in with a lot of hugging and close
work, .Which they varied by, raining
oiows . on eacn otners guara, occa
sionally gettlng through, but;not for
serious i damage. Madison carried :a
smile' that wouldn't come off, even
with a couple 6T ringing clouts to
the side of thje head which Bauer
sock handed Mm. The second round
started with a wrestling match, and
it iwas r after one of the catch-as- -

cafch-ca- n turns around the ring that
the rally which ended the fight came
off :f . .. : T :

" - -- l
ITwo fights won on fouls and one

called , no contest was the net result
of the evening. However, this was
no fault of Manager:Dillon who; had
a well turned card, with which to
make1 his , debut Into the promoting
game. V :

'? 4 "

Smith-Kup- a Mill. ; :'::.'.'..' ;':'
; i The second prelim, a six-roun- d af--

t r.1." r
went 5 under 'the name of Just plain
Smith, was as good as anything seen
here in the boxing line for many a
moon-l- This lasted ; Into : the fourth
rcuad, with Smith puffing, but wary,
ltA Ilupa . groggy from the effects of
a mauling- - in the midriff section .that
he got, toward .the. close of the third
rouncL,v At Chfitw.tlmi XteferWIcgls
warned Smith that he was hitting id
dangerous , tjerrttory, . and- - the flatter
walked --over to Ingle, evidently not
understanding ; what was .. being said,
and Incidentally i giving. Kupa plenty
of time ' to ; get his breath.- - - .The lat-
ter, managed to hold on for the rest
of the round and ; then got the deci-
sion on V very palpable, foul In ; the
fourth, v . r '

' : fi
: In this mill Kupa Ioqked ; awfully
good at. first - but lost class - as the
fight continued, while Smith; showed
lack of condition. Kupa has a ter- -

rrlflc right swing to the body, which
he used' with good effect Smith's
most . telling blow was a left : to . the
Jaw. -

The first, prelim was ' a farce with
Billy Jones of Honolulu and Young
Prince, of v Fort , Shafter, playing the
leading roles, j Jones was so green
that he ran mto.a few jarring ones,
and then lay down to die. Ingle
called .It,. no cohtes't before the first
round was over, and let it go at that

There was a good house last night
and outside of the unsatisfactory end
Ing. of - the main feature from '' the
standpoint of sport; it --was .unfortu
nate from the standpoint of business
also. ; The Madison-Bauersoc- k fiasco
left a bad taste in many mouths. .:

fans were utlll discussing the possi-
bility of a Philadelphia rush to tne
fronts and discussing It mighty scn-ousl- y

at- - that "V - .. y.
Not a Flashy. ClubM . ;

For this reputation the Athletics
carried over ' from last year and the
Red Sox . own - lack of - dash and gla-
mour were about equally responsible.
Only, a few --who are almost always
a g'in the government anyhowcould
tee - ihe champions going down for
vant of pitching of the sort Bender
and Coombs gave them last season.
Had the Red Sox,flashed a few sen-
sational spurts it would probably have
taken ihe fans less time to really ap-

preciate this dub of Stahl's.
There is nothing flathing about its

play.w They Just go along playing tt:e
most consistent ball shown by any
club in either league, never reaching
the dazzling speed the Athletics have
displayed in streatoa, but never show-
ing really poor form for more than a
hay, or two at a stretch. It is the only
tig league club that has played aloug
the Bame level all teason. It has yejc
to fall tnto a 6lump. v

A Boston sporting writer who has
been with the club most of the season

RED SOX ARE STRONG

look-i-n for the pennant, and the Red and ought to know what he is writing
Sox : were interesting only because I stout does not seem as enthusiastic
they, were offering unexpected opposi-- over the Boston pitching staff as other
tJOn to the advance, of the Mackmen. Boston critics. He says:

: Though Boston has been made a "The Red Sox are far from a scien-slff- ht

favorite over the Giants in thej tific team, depending on their hitting

future betting ,it was not until a cou- - to pull them through, as Joe Wood is
Die of weeks agothat most criUcs ; the only cinch pitcher with the team,

took them seriously as pennant possi- - Bedient as shown rare form at times,
tUiUes. There was something aboutibut he is young Ray Collins will nave

the team not altogether convincing de-- j days when he Is invincible. The work
SDite a lead of half a doxen-mor- e of Duck O'Brien has been a great dijr
games. As late as three weeks ago ' appointment HaU Is a good man to
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,, :'C'::5THE: speedy healani juniors
The men in tho boat are W. It. Grace, No. .C. A.' Rlckard 2 E. J. Har

Bowen, 5; Joe Honan, stroke; jF. Kruger.' cox."--.-

TODAY'S REGATTA rMlED ilR'

' :,-- - r-- V ' 111 ;

With", the offering of challenge'
cup for the Senior;

irace, that event takes on the Import- -

will be a bone of contention between

a. v'-v v.v, vc'-

, .

1 ; ' . ;

u .

.'. ? : .
-

. .

a

rowing clubs both of the Coast' and, California madehe long Ijourney; to .

of '. Hawaii for some . time to come, it Hawaii, to try conclusions ; with jthe?
It hoped. Heretofore X the annual 1'.re locat oarsmenr- but also because. with
gatta, of the i.H.awallan Rowing Asso the' competition of an :,Outside crew.t
ClationL has,' been .a, 'pnelyaeirbAal'. Ihe winHlnigoC ;ilhe3rja?:..laijaepf j
affalrVbutr now ltf includes ajrii-moremportailc- e. v r- -

lory. . separated. JEy SBcm 200Todd ;theolfpiqit Jiarges are
ialleS'of bcnr and the tlUe Uf mean: rowed, and there are no traces' for.the;
a good 'i deal ;in ' rowing4, circles from .sixes used-ther- e. Hence to -- win. the j

now on. J. ; .

: 1 senior bargee race Vhere Is to annex i

The up,; a : handsomer
t .trophy de-- the chanlpionship oithe Pacific ocean,!

signed s on graceful lines,; was pre- -' exclusive. of Australia. ; ! - ;
'

settled " to the ; roTnjg association - by ? The rowing association has ' ambi-Wa- ll

& Doughertyi Iv'It was trowed tiousa plans, and hopes sometime, toi
for ine nrst time tnis. morning, ana
was won and lost amid scenes of ex
citement fiuch as"havemever; been

Lew
A

Richie Seems
Jinx Of The

Most baseball pitchers In the, ma-
jor league ; are known as a "Jynx to
some one or two clubs; Nearly every
hurler has at least two teams Which
he can defeat with ease and on which
he; maintains his average for the sea-
sons Sotne fllngera are. decidedly
Weak against; certain - clubs and par-
ticularly effective against : others. - Ex
amples of it are given on Uhe Chicago
pltcalng staff. V; Q pS'- .r

het Ritchie, who was given $100 by
Manager Chance as a gift for defeat-
ing the. New .York Giants August 17,
is5 one individual ' who has teams he
can ; beat and teams he cannot beat
He also, has two teams r he would
rather conquer than do anything else.
They are New York-- and Pittsburg. Up
to date . the Giants and. Pirates both
have fallen before his prowess of ten-e-r

than they have ' crushed him. The
Giants, in particular jiave submitted
to 'Ritchie's lashings more than any
other, crew In the league..

One would think that' using the -

same pitcher frequently against a

against

Pirates,
trimmed

Larry has
his time to

When it comes a show-dow- n

will probably be that Boston's
greatest rests a
that , Men strong
enough to cope the
in in

has yet be thoroughly
against stealing, hit-and-r- un game
played The airtight de-

fense has largely
achieved most

pitchers.
Bjnklng

does anticipate
difficulty

runners they start stealing
experienced fail,

chiefly Carriganstopped Mc-

Graw's 1909. Car-nga- n

a than he
but of days

veren't anything like fast ;

1912 :

'

:.V.

.

witnessed ? here fbef on the occa-- ,

1912 gatta ba been of spe-- j
Ho--

nolulu not iecause a ctew from

onng a crew irom ine Anupoaes nere
conclusions and : match styles

with Hawaii's speedy watermenp" ; :

Particular
New Yorh Giants

presenting Mathewson and Marquard
at every opportunity.

That : the New York are
weak before Ritchie hy
record he has made against them. He
has appeared on

'
slab against them

nine contests. in
encountered difficulty beat-

ing them,' since he smarted in he
has victory: victory.: Six

he has humbled the It
would have been seven, " he hurt i
himself In sliding into in

and was removed, Giants
ning after he was ouL
then he won all his contests from

leaders. He lost only one
and that was first of year,
when he was knocked five in
nlngs. The . Giants have compiled a
total of fifty-thre- e hits in 228 'to
the for an average of .232,
that does not indicate how helpless
they are before him when he is pitch

his best tirand of ball
Bhiladelphia and Pittsburg are two

teama ha3 troubled with. The

It is pointed out that American
League club has won
from the base running, but it
U a fact that there is no American
League club that speed with
hitting as Giants do when
they are right Just how such a ,com-binatio- n

might work against a team
with developed a defense as

Sox is of the problems the
New York team has deal with.

II0rSIG A SURPLUS.
"A farmer once told Lincoln a

whopping fib his hay crop. Lin-
coln, smiling melancholy smile,
drawled:

"Im cutting hay, too."
."'Good crop?' the asked.
"'Fine, very fine,' said Lincoln.
"'How many

'Well, I don't know Just how many
tons, said Lincoln, carelessly, 'but

stacked all they could outdoors
and then stored the rest in the barn."

club hurts, the-team'- s chances of win-- J Phillies in particular the bat
ning. Manager Chance, however, de-- ! too mightily to suit the "Giant killer."
Clares that when a twirler is He has not started a game against
ive one organization let that them this season without being driv-nln- e

have all of him it is possible to' en from the rubber. He has made
That is why Ritchie opposes j three attempts and on each occasion

McGraw's club so often. That Chance! was whipped before the third round
is not mistaken in his theory is evi-'wt-s finished." He has had better
dent from the the knuckle luck against the although
ball has made In" battles witlTihey have him in two of the
the leaders. McGraw apparently is four defeats on his record. He has
of the same opinion, as he has been beaten the Corsairs twice.

finish a game, while Pape
given pitching to the bats-
men In practice.

to it
found

strength in defense
has found plenty

with sacrifice game
vogue the American League, but

which to tested
the

by the Giants.
been responsible for

the successes by of the

On Old Dope.
Boston not any

greater blocking the Giants'
base, if
than Thomas last

because
men in the series of

Is better catcher now
wasvthen, the Giants those

as as the
outfit

ore

vThe

only

"to try

batters
is shown the

the
in; Early the sea-
son he In

but
scored after.

times Giants.
but
the plate

the win
taken Since

has
the has

the the
out in

trips
plate but

ing

Ritchie

no
many games

Sox by

combines
ability the

so highly
the one

to

about
his

farmer

tons?

my
men

wield,

effect- -

give.

record
artist
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SENIOR CHALLENGE CUP.

FOSTER BEST

Ml IEUICA

Eddie Foster, third baseman of the
Washington club, is the best young
player to come into the American
League this year, in the opinion of
President Ban Johnson. -

The head of the American League
voiced this opinion when, asked to
name . the best all-arou- : young ball
player. :. of this year's ; vintage. This
is what Johnson says of .Foster; ' ,

" "Foster" is but one of several very
fast players who nave made great rec-
ords in their first season's efforts.
When , every view of Foster's work
is considered, - however I believe - he
is entitled to the honor of leading the
list ':; "

"Foster Is a fast fielder, covers a
lot of ground, hits well and plays a
magnificent inside game. He Is a
wise player in every way and is im
proving all of the time. .

: ; .
Second Adventure in League. v

Thls Is his second adventure In
the American. League, and he learned
much by his first experience. Like
many a young player, he was not
ready for fast company the first time
up, and he did not know how to take
care of himself.

"It is different now, however, for
he has ' learned his lesson well and
realizes it is up to him to keep him
self in condition to deliver the best
baseball that is in him.

"Foster is a Chicago boy. He was
discovered by Robert McRoy when
Hobert was manager of a semi-pr- o

team several years ago. He waWith
the New York team in 1910, but was
not of much use, so was sold to
Rochester ot the International League.
He played . great ball for Rochester
and last fall Jim McAIeer spent two
weeks watching him before he made
up his mind to take him to Washing-
ton. McAIeer told me at that time
that Foster was the best young play-
er Be had seen anywhere that sea-
son. ,
Covers Much Ground.

'The only possible objection to Fos-
ter might be that he is small, though
this does not appear to handicap him,
for he covers as much ground as any
third baseman, and his speed in get-
ting, after the ball is enough to make
up for any lack of Inches. He throws

C. G. B0CKUS HEAD
" -

OF COUNTRY CLUB
GOLF FOR THE YEAR

Following the annual election of of
ficers of the Oahu Country Club, a
new grounds committee has been ap
pointed, and has taken over the varied
duties .which fall to the lot of this
body. At the' local golf club there Is
no greens committee, : and what Is
lrnnwn fijt tM mnni rnrnmlftwi i

charge not only of al golfing matters
pertaining to links and tournaments,
but also dlsehrri.ft Tiriana nther du.
ties in connection with the outdoor
end of club life.

The chairmanship of this commit
tee is one of the . most important of
fices In the club, for on the commit-
tee's efficiency largely i depends the
success or failure of what might be
termed organized golf. : This year the
honor, has gone to C-- G. Bockus, his
fellow worxers being James I. ' B.
Greig, H. S. Gray, Wm. Healy and
Wm. Simpson. . f

uoumg aaies are aireaay set, up
to the end of the present year. but
the new committee Is already think
Ing over the tournament program for I

1813. With .the new, 18 hole course
to be opened in the spring, the coming
year promises to be one of the most
importanrih the club's history, and
great things are expected. - v

The suggestion has been made that
at least tour tournaments a year be ors for a starter, and only cr.3
scheduled for the ladies, and this Is will be played today on accountlikely to be favorably acted on hy the the regatta.
committee. At any rate, an annual Tomorrow the Asahls will st-- c':championship for them seems almost against Maul, and this ga3 ev-- a

necessity In a club of this size.--
The" proposition of holding driving

and approaching and putting competi- -
tlons at frequent Intervals is also be--
ing considered. . . v -

Play for September for the 'Pres- 1

noon and tomorrow, golfers having
the . option of playing a: medal round
on either day. . ;

Lit

?5;fei...ll Jil-v- ;

;r r " v - Tr
..SJ, V ft

; Prof. Doi,' the 'Japanese aviator, tiz
everything in readiness for hi3 fii-i- ta

at "Kaplolani Park. this afternoon It
Is expected that about 10,000 pecrla
will r be on hand to see the Oriental
birdman, and arrangements have been
made to accommodate an even larger
crowd. - " I

The' first 'flight la scheduled for '3
o'clock, and the second for about 4:30
provided that weather conditions are i
favorable. : Doi's biplane has been set I

up; for several days, and the aviator
is satisfied that It is In good condl
tton and-righ- t in tune for an aerial
spin over Diamond Head.

to first accurately and fast and from
almost any position. ; " ;

fit is a delicate thing for me to
pick a player as the' best youngster
In the American League, but I feel
that Foster deserves the distinction.
and it is no discredit at all for any ot
tne other young stars that he should
be chosen.: On the other, hand. It
should be an Incentive for young play
era tojwork hard 'to make as good a
record as Foster has made for him-
self." r-- :.;.;,'.' v.

AMERICAN MAM AND V
, THE JAPANESE WOMAN

PITTSBURG (Pa.).. September L
''The American ; man and the-- Japan
ese woman would make the ideal mar
riage, said O. Takamaya of Toklo,
who arrived here today on a business
iourney., ,Thc American woman,", he v

continued," "Is very, very magnificent
but the Japanese woman has so very
much more heart She thinks of her
husband and children' first and of
herself last ; But men are different
We are 'more bad, you would say, to-
ward our wives.'. ? .'..','. ;; " v

,

"And the American husband Is the
ideal

r
as the Japanese : woman is the

Ideal wife.-Th- e laboring class on the
Pacific - Coast seems bent on stirring
up trouble- - between . the nations, - but
the prejudice there against the Jap-
anese is like pain in the little finger.
It does not include the entire - coun-
try. And, reporter." he called as the!
interviewer was leaving," "we have no
'Bull Moose'r :

Who Wants' Slrch
ClearActive Brain?

If Yoa Suffer from

NEK.W
will supply reconstructive power

you to perfect health; rebuild both body
t - :

FO R SALE AT

and by Chamb

PIA1II RAII T?;
1! lttUl WILL 1 Liu,

111 play

TODAY

f HfSt 01 inree-bam- S b!";:
SchPfjulpfJ Annin;t th' Prrl"
guese for This Af tern
3:30 Games Sunday cr.
Tuesday Nqxt

Oahu and Maui will try concluslcr :

on the diamond this aftemccn,
three-gam-e series having beea tr-rang- e'

between a picked team of V:
ley; L 1 r 'ayers and three cf t"
teams iho Oahu Senior Lear:?. .'
couple .r weeks ago. the IIIIo c:
tlngent : a3e an invasion, azl t:
best tfca locaU could get was an ct
break in four games. Now all t
Oahu players are on their mettl:, C

daring that they will take t9 r -

ure of the Mauites or quit playlr
This afternoon's game Is sch: I.

to start at 3:30, when the beat r:'
will be over with. "The Porfur:
are to be the osoonenTs of tha t:

jWnea fana- - ThV -- ?.T.
double-heade-r will be tct:e-- a t
fftt tMmi nf t t,i t , .

'Aaahi mA t a r m,- - -
t can, t::

up for an exhibition ar-!-- :t tl? ;

walla in the - curtaln-rrxls-- r c--r-
.

but the plantation men cculiz't
range their date?.

The third and 'final cent:: t.::
between the J. A. C3. and tile-rs, and will be playci Tur ' 7
ternoon, convene!:: 7 ct 4 o' ;

The Maul tctr. v.::i r'-- r : .

line-u- p three W.!:;' I :
at present. livi-- T Li ' :. '

are Foster V. c v ' - : i : - C :
of Et'.Lcul3 Cz.l:
Harold :Eald win c ! r : - v ; a: .

ball tlaycr3 cf r' .

thef:1'
ii

Walter II. Fs3 iz its
for September ,t 273 t: ,t tt: :

worm "ha3 t':a cr. n:r.
haps for thcu-and- cf y:z:z. A ;
rus WTitten 31C0 ycir3 zzo ccr.
a description of a ' dl. : ar. 3 - la r
which many physlclm3 Czr.lzn I:

1 . . .

too ; accurately to te anytl'.-- j c
m recent times It W2.3 ct;n;i :

Egypt first In 1333, tut th3 flr-- t r
corded treatment wa3 In IS 37.

"Whether cr-no- t r'irU wca'c
of the chief causes "of th3'don!:i
Greece and Rome, It ij very c:rt
that hookworm dls?2: 3 Y.2.3 z'.i; : I
part. In Asiatic htcry. Th3 tz:r
condition of -- millions cf rscr'. 0, c
tury; after century, ha3"prcfcu::7 ;
fected, their economic Ufa, their Lit
lectual qualities, their soclil hi":
and their idealsand; their rdl:; :
of that there can be no doubt. 71

. .1 1M L A AL

. ' ' .AL J A. J (me ooctnae or iNirvana is too pr
able to be regaded'at fanciful."

And, says Page, speakizs cf 3 r
generating effect of hookworm cri '

cation upon the Southern schec!
"huw whimsical Fate is, that r,
should be mlghtly helped to the
kind of country schools in the-- Ur.lt:
States byan intestinal' parasite tl-poiso-

ned

thje Pharoah3!"

CANARIES IN PARIS.

.It' Is said that "a hundred thourzri
canaries are kept In Paris apartaezta
and that it costs. 2000 a day to su?p!7
them with' chlckweed alone. .

.. They
also consume large quanUtles'of let-
tuce,' hemp and other seeds.

It is never too often to.ki3s a pretty ,
girl.: ' '

; '. ' ;:. .
'

There Is OalyOaa - r

llcdol Danitory
f Earbor DIiop ; :

Three First-Cla-ss Artists at your
, service. '

h BETHEL A3D CHO. .
L Q JlvlvMlr d F. SroJL Pnt

WhoWantsVitalily?
Zf Form of NearatthenU . . , ...

!

-ESSEBIGS
and regenerative foxce'to restore
and

.
mind; infuse refavenatisg

.--a 1 1 a 1

ALL. CH EMI STS
ers Drug Co. ;

energy xa every pan 01 ue ncrroos ijsum, onsg neuui, wmcugta una,
power to enjoy life to the fulL I " ' ; - 1 ' ; .

Persian Nerre Esseoce contains no Metniry or other Injurious drag. A single box
. brings narked improvement and may enre hi slight cases. Tne Brown Krport Company,
; New York, authorize all Chemists Co refund the money if the fall course treatment of blx
boxes is taken and does not enre. Do not delay longer, bay Persian Nerre Sssesce to--d
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t fortnight of Wahiawa'g summer j

is. Teachers students' and their)II'j have been forced back to the!
: r.J dust of the city, ; ,

;

. l i colony of Wchiawa, in the
In the very core, as It were, ;

tl.e pineapple district; Is
- e attractive to visitors every sum- - i

r The cool, delicious mountain
,the quiet, restful nights days,:

, If one wishes plus lass fishing,
t ting, riding; driving picnics In the ;

and gulches, tennis playing, .mo- -j

"g to Haleiwa, Leilehtia or .eveato
olultl (if all-'thi- s I

; ts many who' come 'out for the1
cr week-en- d, to return and often
i the' entire season. ;t

jurists have been able" to find ac- -t

modations at the hotel formerly
i sanatorium in' charge of Wrs.
,wn and Mrs4 Culman, arid all. the

i .ntry homes and cottages have been
3d to the point of into
s and lanals with week-en- d guests,

: or boarders. ; ; : '
.'.n:ong those Who have "pulled the

: ich-strin- g" at Wahlawa5 this sum
: r are the Stanley the

,V."Q. Halls and McKeevers at the W.
L. Hopper cottage; the Misses, Sloan

Egglestcn cf Ohio;
: T alter Weedon and Rev. David
1 c ters at the Captain and
: 'rs: Thompson at ' the'1 John Whit.
: res .At "Fall-view,"- , the country
I :ae of Dr. Wm. Jaems, there was
- 3 continual house-part- y, including
: r, George Wilkinson, Miss . Ethelyn
i: rris, Mr Mell Harris; Miss Wood-I- cr

J, Mrs. Macgruder Maury,- Brooke
Sara Mi"fe.

Jordan, Miss -- Elma Ferguson, Miss
:'r.rgaret Hill, Mr. Woods Peters, Mr.
I I cjold Johnstone, the? ; Misses De la
Kux and others.-- ':

.
-

At ;"TlSe; pump. had
cs house-gues- ts the. Misses McCarthy,
: ! rs."J ' Carlin and .Mrs. Green.

'guests at
ti e The Wells Peter-r- e

rs were in their summer home.. , v
The Walter the Town- -

r -- 4; to!
::rs. Blaisdale, Mr. Jas. Blaisdale, Mr.
I'rt :ericsont and other friends. ; .

I.rrs. Henry Davis. kept, open 'house
r t her' cottage. ? With her were Miss
IC ."r.a; Craig, Miss Walker, Mr.; Davls4
t! ? . JllsseS White, oeslde her own

" ' ' 4 ' ';-- , - -
Hy.

L! fe 'Lsi ; noteen uite ; so " gay at
C s ' Alfred Eames iiome . .since the

hters returned to school on the
tL& tdthe- ;U. k ' " - ;

- W B. family do not
tbefr delightful Wahlawa home,

It
so

r

OXE OF

'

Their car is kept busy them J

andk their friends i to, l .anid
from town. .
; The C have '"been "at

home all summer to their '

: to

sham battles. Those irom i

t the Uahks of the North Fork.
were ; V

-- : t-- 1 ' the Eon1 weat by

I

3C

HONOLULU

i-m-
m mm

absolutely that
BEST PIANO THE WORLD

far

hut

heart-Ch- u,

becomings

Cleveland,

fortunate

friends.'
Schofield Barracks contributed

opposite
realistic,

Francis general excitement' arranging

"TLomaV

Yoti

is

;

r

wfv

FIXE " -

. i

of a milder
sort, was i the white school held

'all summer in the school house. It is
hoped by the that it. may

and become a
linion church. The Koreans have the
only house of at
Kev. Dr. Wadman has charge.

Except for. two or three
this fall, bids
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above other

pianos, with honored

up
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Another
Sunday

"Colony"
'continue eventually
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STAR

you the
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AtlE 1

fair to be very quiet uniif the holi -
davs. Then but that is another story

iv. S., W. F.

THE ,.
.HAS

The Record, known as
newspaper, prints the

following article:
I Leaping from the track as a

.express train whizzed by.
Miss Julia Horwitz had her skirt torn
from, her body by the engine, but es-

caped uninjured. But the shock was
so great she was unable to utter a
word for twenty minutes, although
she did not "faint.

"Crowds of persons who were stand-
ing pn the station, platform witnessed
her marvelous escape. Believing that
he had killed or injured the woman,
the engineer , stopped the train, and
backed. up to find that Miss Horwitz
had not received a scratch.
- And she did not receive a scratch?
The skirt was torn off and the girl
was not scratched? Marvelous! Mar
velous? Marvelous!

Travelers used to write from India
about Hindu swordsmen who could
cut a lemon In halves upon the out
stretched hand of a man courageous
enough to permit the
and not cut the cuticle beneath the
lemon. Some persons said that it was
wonderful how those Hindu swords
men could sword. Others said it was
wonderful how a traveler could lie
when he was far f enough, away from

SEPT. 21, 1912.
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it life work scientifitallv develop a

the lines. The best scientific development has been neglected account the deniand .fpr low-price- d .pianos'. Old
names have gone into combination With cheap makes reach the We, Have high grade pianos that guarantee

phtial fsTRTMWAV thnf

We
expert

Tuning

:::;fiu3 Many Visiters
Ccccrt

necessary),

overflowing

LJvIngstons,

Templetons,

::ury,;MIss Featherstone,

the(Lighfoots

CaptafnBray enfertalned
"Anchorage."

"McAwees'ln
cottage,-extende- d hospitality,

then know

made

oiano

We have

ITAIirAlTA'S

candying

W.'Cooksons

all

some old and
same very

good ,new pianos from $250 Used

innovation,

worship'there

prospective
honeymoons
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HAPPENED

Philadelphia
conservative

Penn-
sylvania

demonstration

their to

up
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names, all made -- of.

and, haUU 11 uni

I i

'

'tEAR1 FEEDlXO IIIS'CALFY

i iome to -- feel, secure1 from contradtc--

uuu. , v .

But even if a Hindu - swordsman
could - cut a lemon in halves and not
touch the 1 palm in which? it lay, no
Hindu ever born could cut a 1912
skirt from a typical. 1912 girl and not
cut as much 'girl as skirts v That
Philadelphia. Record story will be. be-

lieved, V perhaps, by persons capable
of believing7 that a man could take
a club and knock, the paper from the
wall without hating the wall. Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- L

THE NATIONAL
UNIVERSITY QUESTION

But T know no. more striking illus-

tration of the fundamental weakness
that doth beset U3 all than President
Eliot's notion that he could make of
Iarvafd a national university In the
sense that we have been fusing the
term here. That he-coul- d make a pri

vate institutiondependent for, ifs re
sources upon the liberality ana sen-- ,

sacrifice of alumni, however generous
they may be, or upon the, whims of
ri,ch - men, however numerous they
may be, situated upon the edge ''of.
the country, even though in such ' a
glorious city as Boston, that he could
make an institution so located and so
fathered and mothered to be that em-

bodiment of our national ideal of sci-

ence and education and art which we
are looking for. Other men have or
have" had the same notion for their
institutions. Idle and vain hope!
Neither Harvard nor Yale nor Co--

- , - . ' M l

v.:

' '
J. . ' -

. V. - - '.

', v.- '

is - v r

JMIII MMMMfc Ifc

--i
1

pride that

market

second;

m m
5

arid family
. i

the best material and

".';,t(ClOCim

lum,bla nor Princeton, nor all of, them r
tion; great as. is their ' service, can
hope to do this particular service for
this, country. Nor; y Itockefeirer nor
Carnegie nor both of them together,
though. ' multiplied by five" and ; ani-
mated even still more fully than at
present by patriotic Unselfishness and
far-sight-ed 'motives, can,, .do , this thing
for ;. the.. Nation which, After all, only
the Nation 'can . do for Itself. ; Tha t

state . uniyiersinea ot Michigan ana;
Wisconsin and Minnesota and Illinois
and (he forty others no one of them
nor all ot them together, great tta
they may become and we, are all
headed for great things can hope to
fill this place incorporating in thenv i n

' .f

- .

.....

THE 'NEW
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i n or Ch

Ask to be shown

A.

'

- J.

workmanship,

V
-

We.
Ieht y

New'- -

Pianos1 '
L

selves, ; in . such , a way a3 to safJ sf y

that unexpressed .Ideal , or
President J.

James. In Science. :

' JIl'ST XECKTIES.

Because the wearing of neckties ot-

ters an opportunity fof clothing to be
causht the Soo railroad has Issued or- -
tiers In all shops on lu line forbld- -
dine the wearlne of neckties by any
employe when-o-n duty , around ma
chinery. ' The company . that
there have' been many accidents . due
to this cause and'tEat the new
l intended tp save the Hve3 of it3
men.- -

.

'

REGAL LAST

icago

the "CRISPEN ft

....if..-'----'--

KING AND BETHEL STS.

We are the only people jn Honolulu showing this
last. It is taking and Chicago by

Note the LOVV BROAD HEEL and wideshank.
This shoe produces perfect comfort and ease. ,

v

We have a complete of them in Tan Calf
Bluchers and Oxfords; also in Black Gun -- Metal
Oxfords. V i

The price is the same as y
.York

GEO. BROWN, Manager

university
education. Edmuud.
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New York storm.
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KANSAS WOMEN'
; SELLING COOKIES

--
' TO WIN BALLOT

Home-Ma- de Preserves Also
: Disposed; Of to Raise Funds

for Third Campaign'

v TOPEKAr Kan.;: Seprt. -- We", are
going to win this year," said Mrs. W.
a. Jonnston, wire or the uwer Jus-
tice of the Kansas Supreme. Court
and the manager of equal', suf-
frage campaign, . today. "It isn't go-
ing to cost very much, either,"
she continued. . . , .:

. "We are ruhnlng this " campaign
like women run their homes, on just
about half the money men .would use
to. do Jhe . same work. And . we are
raising most 'of -- this '.moneys - our
selves." ;

.

-

The women are raising - the . funds
just like - they get money toi buy
church organ , --They give socials,
fairs, bazaars,: theater" u parties, sell
fancy work, homemade .cookies and
even homemade preserves. "JLnd -- the
campaign is costing State" headquarr
ters $400. a month now.'. - r

The proposition to give the women
the ballot will be submitted at the
November general election, in accord-
ance with the resolution adopted at
the Legislature.- - This is the
third time the equal suffrage amend-
ment has come up for . -

Parsimoiry a 'vice' that dries up the'
charity in the heart

ta;s tutu, .s.tuuiiutcu iuai im& vujr i8 impregnaoi ana auax up oreigu iieet couia get j?ast-tn- e
various forts - that , defend' the harbor. This opinion was passed , after iie had visited Fort Wadsw'orth.N Fort
Hamilton and Fort Hancock, the latter at Bands Hook' and the others In Brooklyn and Staten Islandon otino-- t

a:i. si

tours

J

- -- :

us so

a
A

,19U

a vote.;

is

ue

site sides o the Narrows. He was accompanied; n tour;',y' ' General Weayer,chief of the coaat: artillery, V

and at Fort 'Wadswortb he; met. General. Blks, .whbVsowed hini how'' how44lec-- I
trie keys and levers contrql guns and submarine mines : that ; .would ' destrby, any fleet' of hostile-shipjSitha- t 'earne r
withipv range."- - In each of. the forts the men wfere called but, and went. through" theirfdrill; exactly as if an en-ym- y

were in sight! ,ln some cases actual. shots, were ' fired.vAlter .this the Secretary came to the Pacific Coast
on his tonr. ' '. '

'. : IV " "j. - ,:,',' --Y ' '
-
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TKe Famous Brand of

w

lo)

A

Building, - Kihg Street;

PELE'S HIS v
;

'i.

GUI

' Forthe flrstUiminelghaweeya
fires in the pit at Kllauea a platoly,;
visible to visltors.ate crater's. edgevp

12a SSil-IBIS iuurm6 4m.
S'r'JaU?f Kf
hibltlon acUvitr. Iff the pit ,

is rheums .bibc .:u ivisuhui--.

Tor, Bprne time past little or no fire t
could "be, discerned at the i bottom o!

rthe crater. : i :V ;i;v:;:,;v I

1

re iiXaiifornii Stat4 'Fair
on ; payhtirs:Spt ,t?: When

;jhome in tie lfHi'tvflWhtlisMinersai4f,. , k.n Kvcvo'iil n I

Cannot resist the 'otDortunlty to tafce.

Honolularis who. visited the shrine Juorace Oreeley waX driven by - Hank
of Pele this week and returned la the r Monk upon- - a Tisit t California in the
Inter-Islan-d steamef . today t declaro earjy fays, will be brougbt lo Sacra-th- at

several picturesque fountains of mento after It is driven la Stockton
fire ;, are interesting features;; of the during the Native Sons celebraUon on
siauu Biwctavyo iuv iav 19 aiu vu
Kave ien ,to;a distanced over one
hundred feet 'I '.S -

' :-
-

. J T ... .

im v;no DIE
v4v

:r ' v;: '"' V;'. ; - .

SomeNjma an t lmw wju IrillM

ViAGED R0EBrmY?!irM!-EB-

ReunF6m "Forty- -

kchVlnVWWch

in the;"hlstoric

.on;or8ebai--;--v;- ;

A

in

In
day life"

Cannote maie

d uring an exWWtion,-or-ty- - put it Sierras; in Placerville,
plalnl,:a0rlz$ fighter a CooU Pilot HUl.Colusa,"Rocklin,

fight mere was 'straightway great v and othjr-placesi-
n;; the

for- - the suppression; of prize sold regions. of the pioneers
fighting. ,f who were at these- - In the. early

Far be it ine to the day are t!H were
Eportiiig gentleman-- ; Is an expert to oJd.timers come
tn the art nr. Mmosif to . .The Chamber . of Com--

would offer few in thistmei,ce at and Board of
T . .

. connecupn upon . tnes cnarming incon--
- of therdeeply; and

highly, moral puolic. v- - XLaX?
Prize fighting, we are told, should

be i supprepseI because of Its brutal-
ity. It, pffends 'our jiiceness 'of sense.
SUH, gentlemen o in the
wooas ror; Jaeer, 'vinvthe:.vamp,;.iorsnouia or tne most
ducks, in Africa .for hippopotami,
entomologist; 'chases' the tor r- -
pin: him a' card the bacteriolo-- ! j

gist pursfuesj the- - ; microbe to '

glire on a glass : slide, v also the"
butcner.; slaughters the qx for those
beefsteaks, that give, force ' to our;
philosophy. .7

'
1

To be sure the fighter . is a
man, and a man Is the noblest work
of God. But what about" the miners
who - are killed1 by- - hundreds every,
year the gulped down by ;

the Insatiable sea and the millions of
serfs of ; industrialism who- - are im
bruted, maimed and put to -- death?
These i make an living,
the prize fighter gel $1,000 a; night,!
more or- - less. But . the dear public!
seeds its y coal and - sardines,'' canvas ,

back and veal, ; its luxuries .and com-
forts; which make3 a difference.
f'; Why hasn't the boxeVa" right to
go and get; killed when v the '

notion takes v him ? To ' whom I does
his life belong? Not to Caesar, as " in
the; r days of monarchy f then aJ man
who ; himself robbed J the king.

Eut not arguing that point, and
that man ought to .be lock-

ed ; up an fined who suicide,
football or prize may we ifot
ask why, if we . won't let a man die
when he wants to, do compel him
to when he does" not want to?

Italy sends hundreds of young men
who would like to live into Tripoli to
die, and ' France sends Its youth to
Morocco ;T"aIl "of which"" is very fine
and carried on with the music of
brass bands, and the waving of flags.
An, athlete, however, who is
willing to play with his life offends
us. ' ' "'.V

It's a queer world! We are for
to the polls the men who

do hot care to vote, while .we refuse
the ballot the suffragettes who are
panting for it r "

' A half dozen men lose their lives
trying to ride flying machines, and
France enthusiastically .raises mil--

lions by public subscription to" further
the cause aviation. Our best so-

ciety gathers In the Harvard
and 25.000 cultured ladies, and

watch a "group "of "young college
boys break' each other's legs and
gouge, each" other's eyes. Yet the

most and compara-
tively least dangerous of sports, call
ing for courage. . skill, training anil

Perhaps it Is. But if we are going
to stop all do we dare be I

consistent?

Will the campaign issues
make more work for the- - smoke in-

spectors?
'

"v."'. 1
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Joqn - Mier, to
'Head oii

lng bla gj objections to appe.arlns
inTrjublfc -- Si 'i. h'i

Th hiai-ir- i Vfavil1

r Admission Day, rne stage is one 01
the historic 'relics of Placerville: Joa-
quin Miller arid - a, party of;
will : ridtf old ' Concord
etage In an Imaginary trip, across i the
plains at the' fair; .where
sham battles will be fought with In:
diana
'" iffllefftlnn" of boosters from the
State Fair visited the foothill towns of

1 Trade at - Placervllle will assist the
fair committee ; the t

' to Sacramento.: on 4 ft: Day.
With the of the gold re-

gions attendance and the cowboys
from the present frontier of
California, :the i v.'49 Day 'celebration I

t

rv.

; taking Au-mo- re

Coring burn,
a j LbJ?s old

clamor Many
., , places

, from defend living.- - Invitations
who extended' these to

. HofonHtmtr ; therfair. .

Auburn - theI a reflections
:

eistency

, hunting'
oe one picturesque

; the - Ml '

butterfly ..'
on and

furtive .:

him

: .; . prized
:
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fisherman :

hardly while!

' hlmseir;:
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granting a
' attempts

fighting,

we
die ,;-

perfectly
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dragging - T

to

of
stadium,

gentle-
men

oldest primitive

brutality
-

turning"

I

pioneers

groundsr

bringing old-time- rs

,

pioneers

"
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smci at 455 E.

makes. .

Your

Trv and be convincedi

iflitS xtKS" Lilian
4--

AXNFAL OF ASSOCI- -

f- ated ;ADVEUTisna nuns.
3

Ji'

'annual' convention of thefi,,'vThe ninth' r i ?

Assockt Advertising ciubs of Amer-- j Nineteen f.rocket-Knive- s, i .

lea-wti- i. be told inEautoore, Md.. in and Other JunkTakcn Fi
rJUne' 1915. The 'association is com--
posed orlK clubs In the UOUea states
and' Canada Vita' an aggregate mem

I bershlD aDDroximatinr 10.C00. At- - the

Condition by ' the J" tCf Pa-S-
tia

--

ablest' authorities upon- - the; prepara- - "2Ju"l
bt advertising, IVfs iihhith' conventipn to arrange

-- program ' 'mention and "discussion on
the development or mternauonai iraaq
thtoujx 'putlicityr :

;' Ttk-comMte- e rhictrhis charge of
the convention - arrangements ex
presser the opinion that " no ' conven-

tion of businessmen is more generally
constructive in the ' ' Influence upon
commerce and industry than that ot
the Associated Advertising "Clubs. It
adds: that advertising hks become a
vital factor, in the promo tioh of com- -

mercial activity.; The committee has
received the 'acceptance or many . for-

eign delegations and , is particularly
anxious to make the attendance as
largely; international as possible. -

You are instructed . 'to bring ho
above information to the attention of
advertising clubs trads organizations,
publishers of newspapers , and Jour
nals, and . prominent. Individuals inter-
ested in; the extension qf trade rela-
tionships In your district You are
authorized . to state. that full informa-
tion may be secured by addrpss&g
Herbert Sheridan, Esq.," chairman
committee, on .'foreign; representation,
Baltimore, Md. --From instructions is-

sued to consular officers by Depart-
ment of v State,, U. S. A.; '

; ; .: '

events ever attempted at any public
show". The entire day will ; te made
typical of the old 'times 'when Indian
battles and vigilance committee lynch- -
Inss were in' vozue ' ?'' v .

'
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witKoiit1 great heat.

Crisco gets so hot

at too low a temperature, lard a little

the new vegetable oil cooking

,:.'..-;- -- '! ;' "''v;'

liisToct v "V

DOCTORS OPEiJ A

HUMAN TOOL CK

a' Stomach
CHICAGO, 111., Sept 7.

dollar; For eighteen ytari .

who has been known to Cr.!c:
"the human tool chest" swa'.D ..

articles on wagers.
"Eating knives and .aft th:t

never hurt me, said Martin :r I

the operation, "but sonet.':.:: I

terrible pains in my Etcr.r.c!:."
. Physicians pronsunccd t-- 2 I ; .

as successful. Jlartiner 13 ZZ ;

old and a laborer.
The pocket-knive- s, screw3, r "

other artlc!23 removeJ fren :

net's stomach were ncur.t: 1 c :
board by Surrir.trddcr.t D. P.
of the hocpitr.l cn l
tion at the institutlcn.

AH of tbe art!:I;3 v.-rr- 1: : ' '.

corner, of the stomach, zz?. .

the surgeon. MAn u;::r :. I :
and, the man wcu'.l.hivo C. 1

a. month if ha hi net t
?pcx" . ,. '

.
,Ten'of th? knivco t;.' : :

tiner'8 ton:ac.,i tz L ;

died, butths tens tr I. - :

by ga3tric" ju!cc3. TLd z .
died knives v, era irt::t.

silver c!:!'r v,:.';.i ! ' .

ed ten years co w.-.--j 3 1;
thacoin had j t ccr.:-- fr " : :.

The juices c! t.'.s z'zr:--:-- . :

the silver in a h!-- !y ;rS:.
tion. .'Some cl tta I ; . ,
rusty. .

Children- - require a I:t cl
enatla them to git alcr.-- ;
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Grocer Sells Crisco
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fJra. 8. C O. King Now Visiting In
Honolulu.
Mrs. fi. CJ. O..Klng, hose picture

appears; In this issue was formerI
Miss Maria Cummings of this city.
.Mrs. King has been away, .from Ho-
nolulu for fifteen years find la new
here on' a visit At the present time
she is the house guest of the Princess
Kalaniaoaole. During her stay here
Mrs. King has been .Kucst-o- t honor iat
many dinners, luncheons and teas,
and hef; friends and relatives ; here,
have planned many more such affairs
for her. -

. :

Miss Florence Hoffmann's Card Party.
Mips Florence Hoffmann" entertain-

ed . at an Informal bridge party yes-
terday afternoop t her home on Kee-Eumo- ku

street The prires werehand
embroidered guest towels and were
piren to Mrs. Sheedy and"MlsSaTalr
Lucas. Among those present were
Miss Sarah Lucas, Miss Betty Case,
Miss Helen Brown. Mrs. Sheedy. Mrs.
Gerald Johnson, Miss Ethel Spalding,
Miss Edith Cowles and Miss Florence
HoffmanaJ ...... fR . :.. . : 4 4ft ; ;

"
.;; ';

Rosa Bonheur. Exhibition at Kilohana
Art League. -

tThe Honolulu public had the oppor
tunity of., viewing yesterday the pic-
tures . by , Rosa Bonheur - and Miss
Anna Klumpke at the Kilohana Art
League. .This was perhaps the last
view of; the pictures opened to the
rublic, for Miss Klumpke leaves for
the Volcano today, and on the first
of October will leave for California.
YeslerdayVaffair was enjoyed by, the
hundred' or inore people who called at
the rooms of the Art League. Sp far
mne of these paintings have been pur-
chased by the residents of Honolulu
who for. the most part are picture lov-

ing. It would be a splendid thing say
fome people IX one of these paintings
either by Kosa Bonheur, ortbe;por-trni- t

of. her,; by. Miss Klumpke, were
purchased' and put In 'some public

t uilding. All of .Miss Klumpke's pic-

tures that have been on . exhibition
here have excited a good deal of com-
ment oirthtrparror tbt? artists wW
have viewed, them. It is Bald 'that
Miss Klumpke . is the greatest artist
who has visited Honolulu, and also
that many of, tbe people will realize
this fact after the has left'HonoIulu.

jk i ; .

Mrs.' Eric Knudsen's House Party.
Mrs. Eric Knudsen was hostess'at

a most delightful house party the last
fortnight at her home on Kauai.
Thee parties are always thoroughly
enjoyed by Mrs.' Knudsen s friends
who live in Honolulu and to whom the
cool mountain breezes of Kauai are
most refreshing, ; Mrs. . Knudsen'B
ruests included. Judge and 'M re. Wil-
liam Whitnry.Mr. and Mrs. Itannev
Scott; Wr,' and Mrs. .White Sutton and
a number of the society folk of Kauai.

MIjs Edith Cowles Launch Party.
' Miss Edith Cowles is entertaining
at a launch party today for a number
cf the Service, people who wish Jo
v lew ; t he regatta races in this way.
MIf Cowles guests are twelve in

'"' '

cumber. ', -

.
'..-A': .' '

Social at Central Union Church.
One of the pleasant society, gather-lng- s

of the week was the social at
the Parish House of Central r Unioit
church, given by the Woman's So
ciety, on Thursday. The affair was
largely attended by the new teachers,
for whom It was given. The rooms
of the Parish House were prettily dec-
ora ted for the occasion '.with pepper
tranches,, pale pink : biblscus and be-

gonias' After a pleasing, program,
rendered by Mrs. John Erdman, who
tang a solo; Miss Erickson, who gave
a short ' talk on the work of the Y.
W. C A.", and by Mr. William. Love;
who played a violin solo, refresh-
ments were served by a number of

New Dress

m

are" agents for KNOX Hats.

X

1(1 -

arRs.s. G.

nt were Mrs. A. F. Cooke, Miss' Vio
let Atherton Miss Laura Atherton,
Mrs. Morong, Mrs. Marston Campbell,
Mrs.Heiser. . Mrs. . J. - M. Atherton,
Miss' Kate; Atherton, Miss .; Pindar,
M rR. M onerief . M rs ; Pomeroy, M rs
McGrew, Mrs. Randolph: 3. v

i Moore,
Mrs. French, Mrs. Tafleton, Mrs, Suth-
erland Miss ErlckBOir,iMis?Tuppef .
Miss Zeigler, Miss Yoder, Miss Wood-fnr- d;

MtKa r.larkl Mr. and Mrs. Eber- -

eole,' and Mrs. William Love, Mrs. j

Arthur Hubert . Jones, Mrs. jonn iura-ma- n

Mrs. v ' William .Whitney, r. Mrs.
Paul - Super, .' Mrs. Mclntyre, Miss
Ci rote, Mrs. Rogers, Airs. Fraiier, Mrs.
C0llal8. 1 -- ; -- ?:'
Mrs. 'James Madison Kennedy ; ;

Entertains. ? ' y
"

; ;.
Mrs. James Madison Kennedy was

hostess at a delightful bridge party
yesterday afternoon for Miss McAfee,
who is visiting Dr. and Mrs. .McAfee
at Fort Shatter.. The prizes were
Japanese wicker baskets and were
taken by. ""Mrs. Neville, .Miss Betty
Case and Mrs. Edwards. Some among
those bresent were Miss McAfee, Mrs
McAfee, Miss Ethel Spalding. Mrs. F.
B.t Edwards, Mrs. Sheedy. Miss Betty
Case,.' Mrs.' Preston, Miss Priscilla Eh
Ucott, , Mrs. Ross Kingsbury Mrs,
Freeman,' Mrs. Neville, Mrs. McDou-ga- t,

Mrs. ' Harold B. Pratt, Mrs: F. B.
McStocker, Miss Lydia ; McStocker,
Mrs. Morris. Mrs. Flanza.; Mrs. Reed,
Mrs. Krefienaa.11. Airs, uranam. Aire.
Jamleson, Mrs. Williams, Irs. Han-nu-

Mrs. Gerald Johnson.,, Mrs. John
Stewart Johnston Mrs. Baker,. Mrs.
Humboldt Mrs. Wooten, Mrs. Gayler,
Miss Edith Cowles and others.

4 V
, c" i

Miss Susan Clark and Miss Charlotte
- Dodese Entertain. r ;

s
V j

V
Dodge

'

Breckenridge,

Trimmings
"

A large assortment of SILK FROGS In white and
? ' "

'
-- '!;,:v "T

' ' '- 't " ROSEBUD TRIMMINGS, with pendants and toy match, FANCY PEARL TRIMMING, CLUNY INSER-- ,
ALL-OVE- R, ROBESPIERRE COLLARS, LACE

" COLLAR and SETS, and

--. .. -

Millinery For Fall

MODELS are the
' Summer Line of KNOX PANAMA HATS, TAIL-:- f

OR ED and STEAMER H

We

Mr.

late
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McKenzie and Miss Arthur.
.. v. ,'.V: K '' ' ; f:t ;''
Mrs. "Frederick J- - Lowrey'si Luncheon

. Mrs.' ; Frederick i ?J. - .Lowrey enter:
on Thursday, at ;tlie first of a

series of luncheons she 5ls givin? for
the chairmen - of j the - neighborhood
committees of the Outdoor Circle:
The 'luncheon hbur and aftemoon
were devoted to the discussion of the
plana of the Outdoor Circle for . the
coming, Covers "were laid for
fourteen, 'including Mrs. ; Ernest Mot;
Smith, Mrs. ? Henry 1 Waterhousei Mrs.
C. M. Cooke, Miss Frances Lawrence,
Mis, , F R i Richardson: Miss Bertha
Young, Mrel GlgnouxMrs Ar
thur Wall, Helen Stows, Mrs.
J. M. Dowsett, Mrs. A. J.. Campbell,
Mrs. J. A. Gllmar, Mrs.. Charles Ath-

erton, Mrs. Frederick D.. Lowrey and
Mrs. Fredericw J. Lowrey. ,

s
;

'
:

Social Notes

i The : last of the of nine
games played' the ?y Wednesday
Evening Bridge Club' were played on
Wednesday evenihg ; at the home of
M r. and Mrs. Arthur Andrews, In Ma-no- a.

The' prizes for the evening were
given to Mrs. J. M.Young and Mr.
De Freest Mrs. Young received a
1i1!v and M r - De Freest a . sil--

Ter mounted '
- comb. j Mrs. T

home was prettfly decorated for the
with ' red : carnations ; and

maiden hair ferns. - The members of
the club who were present were Mr.
and - Mrs. George Currey, Mr. and
Mrs. J M. Young, Mr. and MreC Ran-
dolph Moore, Mr. andk Mrs. Samuel De
r reest, auks ' vr uuuiui u, uyoo wj
ThomasMr. Woodford, Mr. lunn, Mr.
Thomas and MrSchmutzler and Mr!

On Wednesday evening Miss busan j and -- Mrs; Andrews. :

Clark and Miss Charlotte en-- ? 'ft ' '
tertained 'at . an informal supper , at'. The Regatta celebration that has
the Outrigger Club for"Miss Maxwellt i occupied the time- - and attention of
The guests .Included Miss Max welK; many of the Honolulu people was thlfc
Miss Moody; JJi S3 Alexander, Mis3 ,year quite a social affair. There were
Peatwdy, ; Miss : Collals, Miss Clark, several yachting parties, and many of
Miss Chadweli. Miss the society folk were numbered among

black
colors. v ''.

buckles
LACES,

TION and
CUFF JABOTS SCARFS.

-

Our FALL now being shown also
SAILOR and
ATS.

iained

year.

AG.
Mrs."

';

ft:

series
by

tnnnM
Andrews

occasion

INCHES
80x90
72x99 INCHES
72x99 INCHES
89x97 INCHES (Cut Corners)

INCHES f.

fI8Unn!:S aaaa U
nv-r- . St

tt CALLIXS DAYS
n 'for iioxoLrur
tt . tt
tt --Mondajs Punahou, College tt
tt Hills, Manoa, MakikL tt
tt Tuesdays Waiklki. Kapiolanl
tt Park, Kaimukl, Palolo. tt
tt Tuesday, Fort Ruger.

JTednwday--Nuuan- u, .Puunui, tt
tt Pacific Heights. and tt
U Wednesdays, above Nuuanu tt
tt bridge; second and fourth Wed- - tt
tt nesdays, below bridge; fourth tt
tt Wednesday, Pacific Heights; first tt
K and. Wednesdays, Alewa tt
tt Heights. . a
tt Thursdays The Plains. tt
tt " Fridays Hotels and tt
tt Fourth Friday, Fort Shafter; tt
tt first Friday. - . - tt
tt ' Saturday Kalihi; Third and tt
tt fourth -- Saturdays, Kamehameha tt
tt Schools. - " - 1 v t ' - tt
tt Society Editor --- Telephone tt
tt : tt

-- ':tt
ttTt tt tt tt tttttttttttttttttt tttttt

' "' ' 'Xi r--. r- :

thosepresent at the " various boat .

ft

SEPT.

houses. The Puunene crew has Inter-- musicians - have finally, ; after- -

ested the Maui. residents and the Ma- - endeavor, persuaded her jto: .one
una Kea brought a . large number of in the very near future; probably In
prominent society.; folk that isl- - the early part of November. ; - Mrs.
and;to V i 1

.
; i1 . Mackall ;has also planned a number

-- The i dance committee has made of pupil recitals that will place
manyj plans for the' affair tonight and '

in her stud io In Odd Fellows Hall on
anticipate that it, will be a success soj fort : Street;': 'V.,r i;.:,,cially as as financially. -

" ' -- ft.' ftr -

v-- '? .
'

.: ' "''$ Anna Paris, has in
Z Mrs.' H. B. Pratt entertained at an Honolulu this summer, is leaving In
informal, luncheon .'Hand's-;;- . Swimming the Slenra this afternoon for an ex-part- y

s at home at Diamond Head tended visIt.to the mainland.. s.
cn Thursday. The guests Included U v ft ft
Mrs. Douglas ; McDougal, Mrs. Morris, i Doctor and' jfrs. Henry Blcknell en-Mr- s.

Sheedy, MrsiCowles and; Mrs. tertained afUinner sioncay 'night for
Khigsbury. : v; j:: v v ; : r Mr. and George Morgan' of

r--
t- -"

- "
; - f I York. Theable was made beauitl- -

Mrind'fsklrby 'Smith gave ful,w,th,a Profusion or red carnations
launch party this morning and in this a?d ferns.; Covers were
wav h ooT aiohrotinn- - placed for those present being

.The guests were Mr and - '
rtv Mr, ' Rn Kivihrv isa Pff
cilia-EmeKtM-

r'M

StevensMr ami ; M're. Harry 1 Wilder,
Mr. and Mrs. ueraid " Jonnson. Miss

McSker: Ttflsa Julia- Me
$:ti Tiiiii'4 ifrsiv.bo ui ;

Bert Clark and Mr. v and Mrs; - Kirby ;
Smith

; ; - v -- f
f r ; i r : i

: Mr. and ! Mrs. ; Gebrge Morgan of .

York, been visiting
here for the fortnight will ieave

i' u- - c-:- T i .u. 01 : -

MrMorgan i a prominW Wew

nf th' stat oipeHnn Mr and Mrs
Morgan" i been entertained by
many: of the society people of Hono--

lillri during theii' fttav '

v: j;'V- - '
Mri Mrs "Frederick J Lowrev

left for Hauula. yesterday, where theyi
will spend the week-en- d. f ;'N'
b'vv;:-ftft-" v'r

- Mrs.-Virgini- a Cousens, the well-know- n-

sculptor andartist, has - re-
turned to Honolulu and has taken over
the management of the Arts and
Crafts,' on street Mrs. Cousens
last work, a llfe-shr- a bust of William
Jennings Bryan,' was an artistic suc-
cess, 1 and her s miniatures' of . people
prominent in business society in
New , are well known: Mrs.
Cousens friends'' here anticipate suc-
cess in her venture :'m

. i .ftft --'ft'"Mr. and Mrs. George Angus,
returned ; to having spent

K 'some on Tantalus.

Mrs. J.vM. Kennedy was hostess at
a prettily-appointe- d dinner on Sat-
urday night at . home at .Fort
Shafter. The scheme for the
decpratfons'Was red and was carried
out red carnations. Covers were

:

5:

SPLENDID VALUES IN

reductions lr, COTTON, LISLE and SILK COMBINATIONS
our of the famous "M ERODE" and "HARVARD" Brands.

SIZE 73x79
SIZE INCHES
SIZE
SIZE
SIZE
SIZE 90x99

First

First tnird

third

town,

2799.

. REGULAR
REGULAR
REGULAR

. REGULAR
..REGULAR
. REGULAR

21. 1912.

much
give

from
town.

'take

well.
Miss who been-- ,

.her

Ross Mrs; .Wew

viowort five,
Mrs. Shee

Lvdfa

"Vf

New who have
past

York

have

Rhorr her:
and)

Fort

and.
York

have
town after

time

her,
color

with

Great
stock

$1.50
$2.75
$5.50
$6.50
$7.50
$8.00

laid for Major and Mrs. Wholly, Mrs.
Haneymen, Lleutenafit and Mrs. Bar- -

ker and Major and Mrs; Kennedy.
- ft ft v

4

Upon the return of Mr. and Mjs. E.
M. Watson "from Washington.; Miss
Blair and Miss Luca,,who haVe been
occupying their noma, .will move to
the Colonial. Mr. and Mrs. Watson
are expected In Honolulu on Ihe first
of October,

' J ft ft
Mrs. . Virginia Morris Ring arrived

on the Mongolia Saturday and will
Tlait with her sister, Mrs. RobbUs C.
Anderson, tin Manoa - Valley, tfor sev--

eral months. r- -r

: ftft i. v:;;
? Mr. and Mrs. S. Bromley- - Jadsep,
Jr., have' given up their 'apartments
at the Young Hotel and "will take a
bungalow at Waiklki. j ;?v ; -

:
' ; .ftft ft ''Exhibition t of 1 Fall-- , and :Vlnter

styles personally selected : by Miss
Power's Millineryy. Parlors, second
floors Boston Building. Fort St

.

:-:- v.:. ft ft ' :

: A3 , Mrs.-Bru- ce McV. , Mackall has
not riven a '. recital bv.. herself for
many years, many of the Honolulu

tIrMcMr8?e?If?n1,?V?WrMargaret

"f0 .BickneH 5 T

it ;

Mrs.,J0. A oungv entertained at f a
prettily v appointed ; luncheon at th
country club on .

Monday, ; for Misses
Beatrice Holesworth.- - Covers were
laid for Misj BedrfceHoleswdrth,
JJ"; Lt ' nia.f fpKe;rf118t8l"frMy Von Holt; , Mlna: Adams
Miss Nora Sturceon. Hiss Harriet
Young and Mrs. J. O. Young. ;

t

Mrs. James. Madison Kennedy - of
Fort Shafter entertained at bridge
on Friday for --Miss McAfee. ' r : v;

; "ft r;i V.; cv -
Mr. and , Mrs. E. : M. Watson, who

have been visiting in - Washington, D.

C and in Kentucky for the past year
will ; return to Honolulu within the
next ' fortnight.' " ;). -

. A.fy' ft ? ftft- ;a;-
Colonel Wilder, of Schofield Bar-rack- s

ehtertaihed at dinner at'Xelle-hu- a

Wednesday' evening for a? number
of - the townsfolk.' ;. The guests te:
eluded Mrs. Dargie, . Mrs...L. G O.
King, Mrs.-Franc- is Gay,Dr.: and Irs.
Sandow, Mr. Torreyand others..: : V

. '::" .. '"ft .
,ft-f- t " ." '

.. '

Major and Mrs. W A. Purdy will
leave In ' he Sierra tonight for
a visit to the mainland. . r

" .ft- - ft :':ft :.'4,
. Mrs. Mary Gunn is to be the house
guest of Mrs Andrew : Fuller until
the end of October. v

.'' ;

" ;ft-- . ft, ,:: - j.,
Miss Lydia McStocker leaves . in

the earlypart of October for a six
months trip to' the mainland. '

,' ?' ft- - ft . '. ;

: Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hedemann, who
have been travelling abroad for - the

and VESTS. These Include

1M11L'
Honeycomb and Marseilles Bedspreads

... SPECIAL $1.25

... SPECIAL $2.25

... SPECIAL $4.25

... SPECIAL $4.75

... SPECIAL $5.75

... SPECIAL $6.50

n. V";,:, "i-- v "ij-"1.- :r'vV'-

I .' t C . - I

: '
i - (

:

past six months, returned to Hono-- l

lulu in the Sierra on Monday-- .

- .'ft.ft ' ... -- ;'-

" Miss Myra Angus,, who spent some
time ; in California; was-- a home-comin- g

passenger, in .the. Sierra ; Monday.
'

"V v i ft -- .ft ft .'
' ' '

f
Mrs. ' T. M. Church and her "three

efcildreu who have been visiting in
CaJlfornra since June, returned to
Honolulu In the Sierra. -

iU'h fX?- ;i r : - v:viv H? Mrs. H. B. Prati entertained inform-
ally ; at luncheon : Thursday after-
noon at her home at Diamond Head.

;.;. 1 '; ;". ft; ft, ''ft., :"'' ; :':::;'
i Miss Florence Hoffman ; entertained
at. cards Wednesday afternoon at he.'
home ,on Ke.au P'okn srect : ' A: :

- H t ft ft ft TM n:
- Mr. and Mrs. D.: Ii. ,Withmgten,ani

family, who have been occupying the
W. Rt Castle place' on Tantalus, havo
returned; to. town. v '

T:-r- .,' ';

.'
...,-.-:ft--

:- .ft ft' : -
'

,

MreSallie Douglas. returned to Ho-
nolulu In the ,; transport , last , week,
after, having spent Jhree months, trav-
elling through : Southern California
and New Mexico. V .'

' .7Z;v '

ft
Mr,s and Mrs. H. Goodiijg.Fieldlhave

taken 183 Makiki street for the win- -

PLUSH HATS '

Hatters' plush Is rxweted to ? bo
used r on. many4 of the lie w fal hats,'
ana oeaver citn wiu- - aouotiess dc
seen on the tailored Hat, ' ' says tho
Pittsburg Sun.; Thls'clbth wfll prob
ably be populari with tho business wo-- :
man, as it wears so well, and . a ha
ot beaver looks trim and neat to wetv
with a tailored , suit ; Dresden' taffetai
wjll be. much used for trimmings pecially

in tbewav of largo bows, v -

If SHOULDER SEAMSAB

,lf the shoulder- - seams, are always
turned toward ihe front whensewin?:
them that is, If thev are not to btgazine.

;

' v'O?": r r.l;' Z
' - I : v;-W-- f

x '
. r 1

Z r.V ?r.
PANTHEON CLOCK

1

;; .

;
..: v

-- ' V-''- -

A CHOICE LINE OF;

They represent the best values

pressed open 1( will prevent the back
frofh having the puckered look, caus-
ed by the tight edge of the seams, tho
edge telng narrower than the back.- -
Needlccraft

IS
A

Many people think ' that tn term
"fireproof Is a misnomer,' th u then
Is no such thing as a "tireprooP bull.l
ing and that the use of the term gtvej.
one too great a sense ot security. Vnm
attitude has been brought about latel-
y by the dettructiom or eerloos dam-
age : of 'certain t buildings the, were
supposed to ihave been fireproog and
by the fact, that many people tS ink
because - a building is fireproof It ,

should In some occult fashion prevent I
the contents fromtburnlng. lt is a mat. ,

tei of record that where buildings ca'l--

ed .fireproof hive been destroyed thy ;
have ben found to have violated som ;.

fundamental . principle of . the really,
fireproof , building. A fireproof bull-romu- st

be considered apart from its
contents, for4he structure Itielf can
In way prevent the burning ;of
combustible --material within It except
In so far as it. may be deafened. to
prevent the, spread cf fire., I S Is jtrm
that we have cot yet attained tho a
sclutely fireproof tul.ilr.s, since even

t1 best flreprocfins; materia! we have
today -- Is somewhat damageable by

; Tuesday and Vednc:duy, . .

Sept. 24sh and 25th. 1912

v;vSPECIAL

"FIREPROOF"
MISNOMER?

fires, but we anard do erect strive- -

tures, that are practlc.illy fircprocf.
The term Iflreproof" in builJln; ccn-structi-

means a. capability cf wi:h- -

standing fire without being pateriu'iv '

damaged vO fireproof bulllin;, thr.
foremay be defined as ont that la
capableof -- having its contents cre
mated? witcout materni lrrrirntstructuraUy'ihat Isall burnatl3 ina-teri- al

may be destroyed, tut the struc-
ture .itself will temain Intact requir-
ing only ..the replacement of sorcs'of
the" fireproof infl and the interior f.n!.h
to make it agiln ready for occupancy

F. P, Walther la ..'Enrtfrieerlns Ma- -

.M

1 'o j'JL -

v
.

. :,;r -
; 1' t

mil.

T,..1

'FORT STREET .

'SAtF--- ' ;;' .'' .

'" - :V'--
'

' '

Dcnras and
Nets

& Steamer m
and are moderate priced j

Hand-Paint- ed China ; Plates from $1 up;
Engagement Cups from $1.75 up;

: Framed; Watercblor- from-50- c up; :

and many good values in Pottery and
brasses

JJ-:.- li o
:-

-

. " - ; - , ;.- -, ' - : ''-"- '
- : ,i:::'wV;r:-i-' ',: 'f':.:;V:3'... - - " - -

-- .,(. : .'.', - v. ' ;!"..- -
'

-
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Cretonnes

In new design and coloring is on display thia week. Import-
ed Curtain Materials in. white, ivory and tan. ..' '";;,' :

50" Filet Net In .white and tan . .............I J50 yard
42" Fancy Nets, at ..... ...... 75c, 90c and 1.00 yard
45" Fancy NeU, special values . .............;..... 1.25

AU-Vo-ol

Curtain

Motor
A consignment of handsome. Rugs.JrtScotch and Fancy

Plaids also olaln colors, has just been received. ' .

from $5.50 to $15. t i v

NewFlaxons; Serpentine
. r '

f. .,

H

I t

'i '. ;
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Social News From

1

Iff

rs v- - (By C. Sy ALBERT.)
'

'
WASHINGTON, D. C Sept. 8. Col. Me for several weeks, returned to

and Mrs. Gardener, who 111 be hosts New York Thursday 'and sailed for
ct the presidio for the Secretary of Mexico, where . they will remain Vfor
War. and Mrs. Stlmson during, their two months: The first secretary, big-sta- y

In San Francltco, at a large gar- - nor de la Cueva, will be charge
den prfr. iiave two small daughters,' d affairs during the absence of the aai-Bsrendi- na

and Martha. Barenduia Is bassador. .

named for Col. Gardener's. mother and j

firandmother and Is a much traveled j Miss Gertrude Mulhausen of Haiti
young lady. She. has traveled over more it the guest of Miss Edna Oppen-39,00-0

miles with her parents, as Ool. helmer of Kalorama road.
Gardner has been ordered to various
stations In the Jwt decade. He has liv- - ' Mrs. Grace Parker left Washington
ed in the Philippine Islands, Japan, last week for Atlantic City, where the
Et. Paul, Detroit, Omaha, Portland and will spend a fortnight
Fort Seward, Alaika. Martha was , I ;

named, after .Mrs. Gardener's mother,
and was the first American child born
on the Island of Samar. She also has
traveled many miles. . .. ...,", --

. i

Mrs. L; fc. Leiter salledorooston
st Tuesday and will spend teWeral

rnpntbs abroad ' with Jef daughters,
Mrs. Colin Campbell and
She has-bee-

n put In deep mourning bv
the recent death of her sister, the late

"

Mtb. . Thompson, of Chicago, and It Is
not likely, " for ' that reason, that she
will bring" back with ner the young
daughters of Lord Curzon. She had, among the visitors to Washington dur-expect- ed

fo have these granddaughters , inc the week. Mr. Albert Godoy, an
to spend the winter with her for the - attache of the Mexican ambassy here,
first time In the home from which iia spending the week end with hU
their mother ' the1 late Lady Curzon, ,

vent as a bride. . .

Mrs. Samuel D; Mfnster and daught- -

or Doris of toe Lkclede have returned

. Count jpltkc.the new Danish mlnlt- -

ter tb Berlin, recently ' transferred
fj-c- this city, hns arrived at the Ger- -

nan capital with his wife and 'young J

son.Tbe count will take formal charge I

ot the Danish legation in October, sue
ceedlng the venerable Count ion. Her
ermann-Lindeneron- e, who represented ,
Denmark In Washington during the
Hayes, administration. " His wife.' too.
was an ArQprican KQd 1 a Bostonian

known writer of European dipToniatic
rcmlnltcence8 and for a longtime lead
er in Berlin court society, 'j

Senator "Fletcher, left Tueeday for
Florida. JlrB. rift.ritt tni MlTHh-IfVv"'n''?- 1,

er will remain here until , the 1st of
October, I cicrc Joining tteenapr at
their southern home for two months.
'1. ft

Calero, v, io: have been at, Dark Bay,

if?' 11!
( IT' J

-

sion LADIES

Is one that is taken
'

' v; -

; v
t

1

- -

on

j
. Mr. and Mrs. M; D. Goodacer and j

family have returned to their home on
University street, after an absence of
three months, which was spent" at.

Mr and M . Woodhnd. who have
h .nmm,Hn. ftt ripvpiand Par.
have retUrned to this city ,and are
located onR. street. y y.? ; ij

The Mexican minister to Cuba, Senor
Godoy, who, with his family. Is spend
log several months In New York, was.

Tarents in New York. .

Miss Gretcheo Hood, who has been
spending the month of August at Os

rtend, the Belgian seailde. resort, is
now stopping with some Washington
friends in Paris, planning to resume
her vocal musical studies next winter.

'cither In the French capital or inf prus--

seis. , ; r ; , ; - ) ; r .
'-

Mrs. S. E. Rabe and Miss Caroline
Rabe have returned from New Haven,
Ccnn where they, were, the quests of
Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam F. Clark at their
summer home in WoodmonL

Announcement has been made of the
engagement of Miss JoFephine'Berna
dette O'Connell of.Washington and. Mr.
James J. M.; O'Leary of Wheeling, W.
Vfc'if r. , .? v: '

: The ' bride-elec- t '; ?si ; the charning
young '.daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. payid

tatfH.ft-JT- ) ltv-A- i i
amateur theatrical production. Mr.
O'Leary waa liohoV graduate At George
tewn "Dnfver$ltyrLaw School:ln
winning first prize, and representing
the Senior DebaOng" Society in the an
nual debate. . He Is connected wlth thej.

'

1VIU
. V

Af4D; GENTLEMAN
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ei.terstatc commerce commission. The
marriage will occur in the near future.

. Mrs. Hines, wife of Capt Frank
Hlnes, U. S. A., is in Salt Iake,
with, her children, where they spent
the summer with - her own .and tcr
husband's relatives, but she will leave
there about the middle of the tuontu
to Join Capt Hines In Washington,
where he is nov a member ot the itnir
of Gen. Aylesbire,

The American ambassador andMrs.
WhitelawReid will shortly returnfrom
Harrogate, the spa of Yorkshire, Eng

land, where many other Americans
have been also during the past month.
While there the Reids occupied Park
House, a beautiful residence on the
outskirts, and the stay there greatly
benefited Mr Reld

Mr. and Mrs Reid will be In the
:country for the late autumn

.

nuiiii
A FRUIT SALAD

t :IY;
r J , J v: .

Nothing hut the best fruit" in perfect
condition should s be allowed to enter"
thc'salad bowl. : A salad, strtiTTy,
means something prepared , with !'eel,"
or salt. , It is usually applied to dishes
of . herbs or ' vegetables, served with
salt and --condiments of .various kinds,
sharpened ; with .Vinegar. ; But a fruit
salad: answers to its name valiantly
enough, and deserves It every .whit as
much as any. salad of herbs. For the
fruit- - flesh' In itself contains salts of
every, kind, made up of . natural com-
pounds of acids are present in variety,
Therefore the name Is no anomaly. It
I a sweet salad, because sugar la used
but even In the, acid, herb salads, sug-
ar is used in th dressing.,- - r

he fruits, whole - or sliced accord-- :
ing to their character, must be piled up
In layers,; the kinds J:elngludiciousiy.
choten, so that drier varieties alter-
nate .with juicy one, allowing; their
Juice to percolate through the other
fruits. In some cases thisjs all that
is necessary to provide' an. excelnK
fruit salad, with the exception of fine
sugar sprinkled1 on each layer, the
whole;-being-arrange- tr in dish
which it Is to be served, and left In
i 1 coot ' place for some rhours before-
hand.' to that the Juices and flavors
may 6e; thoroughly; blended. ! ; i;
' Orange, hanana and .apple very
thinly" sliced) ; salad is excellent, as is
also 'orange,1, banana and, pineapple
(tanned or fresh). 7The: flavor In any
of these salads may be improved by
rubbing on the rind pf a lemon one or
two lumps of sugar crushing these
and using them : with ; the powdered
sugar. ays the Pictorial Review, v ba-
nanas combine well with any .kind .of
juiify' fruit, and the following may oe
recommended: bananas and apricots,
bcth sliced, with a, little chopped pine-
apple; bananas and. stoned cherries
with lemon i flavored sugar; V bananas
and raspberries. Kith or without. .'some
red currants; bananas and strawberries,.--

divided in halves or quartet s If
very large. A - greater number of
riuits may be com Dined successfully,
such' as bananal, stoned cherries,. i.llc:
ed pineapple, melon,' peaches, apricots,
stoned and skinned grapes, apples ani
pears' In thin slices,; Red currants an1

red and white currants
and red raspberries mix' well wjth thhi-l- y

cut slices of ripe apples, for with
'the, ever useful bani . v , -

Lemon juice helps eviry fruit salad.
Strawberries with the addltidii of 'em-o- n

jiuJce', are delicious.' Many who
haveonce tested this, method of treat-Ife-g

vtrawberries have' never returned
toJtiijk familiar creara Oranges and
strawberries, cherries should" be ex-
cluded. Pineapple ': should; be' ' used
sparingly where there are other fralts
forming a part of a' compound, as its
stiong flavor is apt- - to predominate
and overpower that of the other Ingre-
dients always a bid feature where a'
pleaiant blend Is the object to be

'

mm

RISKS, POOREST
ARE METHODISTS

Religious Fervor Is Factor in
Insurance Busirmss Conven-
tion Official Says'

-
j-- .

CHICAGO. 111., Sept? 6. A novel
classification of life lusuranre risks,
presented to the American life Con-
vention in session here," was causing
considerable discussion f today. The
classification was made In an address
to the convention by Dr. K. J. Sprat-tlln- g

of Atlanta, Ga.officiil statisti-
cian and psychologist of the organiza-
tion.

"The Jew, said Dr. Sprattling, "is
the best risk in the country. Religion
plays an important patt in. the esti
mating of the degree of risk on insur-
ance policies and the Jewish religion
has in it leas of fervor and excitement
and is more conducive to natural liv-
ing than any othtr. The Catholic re-
ligion, more ritualistic than the Pro-
testant, gives its devotees less worry
and makes them the second best
risks.
VAmong Protestants, Methodists, are

the poorest risks. Hourly inventories
of their .sins, and a real hell of fire
and brimstone worries them and af-

fects their digestion."
Society Women Vn in Arm,

: Chicago society vwomen were --tip in
arms today over the assertion of the
members of the American Life Asso-
ciation that s society: women are the
poorest life insurance ' risks, on ac-
count of their habits of living. All re-
pudiated the stand of the insurance
men and "panned" President P D.
Gold, Jr., who made the assertion.

"Why, the idea." said' Mrs.; Herman
Butler of Wlnnetka. "Women of the
higher class, will .naturally remain
healthy. They must preserve their
health in return for the privilege of
living leisurely."

Mrs.' Arthur Aid is declared the so-
ciety woman's education made herr a
better risk. "We know more of the
principles of right living than persons
of a humbler strata she said.

"Bosh," was the comment bf ' Mrs.
H. S. Bobbins of Lake Forests

FLOW OF CAPITAL
Some of the States', especially! in

the South, ars trying1 to farce: the: in-

surance companies ! which have very
large amoun ts . of invested capital as
reserves to meet payments on matur-
ing, policies L toinvestf the money col-

lected in'vthe State ? in--- sonie of that
State's enterprises, t .: Opposition & is
made . by the big; companies to any
such I legislation.: Their spokesmen
are presenting arguments against .this
attempted ; artificial..control" of capi

What they" say may rpr,may not im-
press : Legislatures ; anxious to meet
the wishes of a people .with big plans

do contain sound J comment .. ! on! the
character of cajPitaland 'Its'liiablts. r

The : Investor, . whether. , of $G0P ' in
the case" of' a . thrifty worker, or of
millions in the case of the big insur-
ance compaiiies,- - has certain ; prob-
lems to meet. He is not patriot
wherever he: flnds the greatest return
and safety, , there - his funds will ; go

s

fpr investment.; .Here is a question
from the. argument Cmape by sur;
ance man In outh Carpllna not long
Bgo: ; ,.

."People, will do well to remember,
tnat me promem or aitracung capital
i8Uargely;theprobleniof. marketing

'

- -

.

i . " : .
- . ... ' : . -

i ?. v r jCr ,
. , ' . ....... .'' . '

to

y,' : :
. .

securities, i ne marKeung oi securi- - cf our classes. It will not only be an
ties is.no more nor Jess, than the bor-- enjoyable hour but a' profitable one.
rowing of . money, as ; in a general At the Sunday : forenoon; : preaching
sense., securities are mere . obligations service the Pastor will take as a
ta pay money in the future. In offer-- theme,. "Gray, Halrs." V i-

Irg secutles for sale, eroforefca
thr seller who should be. offenns the Meeti be t .TheH Culminating
lncemem be cre-ow- er

of You will find
ated which make most certain; ttat tte a . , -w. inspiring ser--

hJ' At the evening preaching, ser- -
: the Past(jr - will discuss thediction wHLnot penat VsZsl

1

is People's Church. People
ve Jt just oe walk of - life will find asought and shown. It kmMns them at all

services. --You will find here ament A beautiful, , ed churchng, to sell Its and
home-lik-eQ

thus to secure its develop- -
A . .

proceed after the fashion
of the-- shrewd merchant who knows . tS?
that to secure and hold customers he s'nd sS S u

ca"d

en H the privileges oTcanital as yet
t pot Z to &t It Cpme thou; with us and w will do

interested., and It 'must continue to tnee gooa

consider its chance of growing above
everything else. Only so longjis It
does that will it remain capital.

) r

once a year for cleaning and A

one of price.

Our watchmakers are the best experts obtainable, and'we:
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CHURCH

First Methodist Churchy corner Be-retan- ia

Ave. and Victoria St;,- - Rev. : R,
Elmer .Smith, pastor, .Telephone 32..
Panjonage joins church.; m' '.' ."

The regular services of the church
f 1 ' 5are as follows:

i , Sunday. Schcol , at 9:45 a," m.'
j Men's Bi ble Class at 9 : 4 5 a. ! m. :

- Preaching Service at 11 a. ra iw
, Epworth League Service at 6:30 p.

m. i
'

-

.
' , '

1 Preaching Service at .7:30 p; ni.
v If von do not eo .to Sunday School

j pfti? i t L.H3 I lit Kill.
' ; Rev. Doremus Scudder, D D.min- -

can you fi

city should see our

are

on :

A

- 'v. v ' ;:

Ister; - Ebersole, "associ-
ate

.
' minister. - ;

r ''

: fl.'SO a.1 m. Bible school. Mr. Wil-

liam A. Bowen,
i 10 a Class,

in parish house.
11 a. m. Morning Worships Sermon

by the Associate Minister, "The TesU
of Sincerity.? 5 :. r $
y 6:30 ; p. m. Christian Endeavor
meetings ."Vacation v That

Mo Nearer God." Ches-

ter Blacow, leaderl :; -

; 7:30 p. m. Evening Service .Ser-
mon by the Associate Minister, "The

, V
A-- most cordial Invitation is extend-

ed to all visitors and strangers in the
city to Mtend these services on Sun-
day at Central Union Church. ; :

. H0ME OF TRCTir: (!IEW
U

' Christian Healing and c Teaching.
1220 Kapiolanl street, near Beretania
avenue. Mrs. M: M.
teacher and healer. h'v-- X- v" '

Sunday .serviced 1 a. m. Subject,
"How To Apply ttc Teaching of Jesus
Christ to Our Daily Needs," or "The
Practice of ' ;

Thursday, 8 p. m.( "The Cosmic
sometimes called "The

Mind." p
v A library . and free
reading room are connected ,with the
Home, to which we welcome all-vis- it

ors and of the New
muugui. a iuiuwi lumauuu ta
tended to all.

CHURCH OF JESCS
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY -

"saims. .;.: ;

Church on King street near Thomas
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.- - '' '

this

before

Free Telephone, Vriting Room, and Rest Room

For Your Convenience

Conduionusi

PS???t& :.3hiSn
stjnu

vanltll ?tPZsf
&X;crtfciam&"lIWwSS iSi'.'--."f'ProjJseH atmosphere;

ment.should BciBc2:TSLrZl
.iiTnMdKISS: wav'malimnd

Ordlrine thchuKch.
CC?peitai

Carec
adjustment.

high

Visitors

The

METHODIST

.For
moderate priced watch

guarantee

WIGHMAN'S
Leading Jewelers

We snowing

and have, over 2000,

hand.

RevAmoS'A

superintendent
lmr-Sunbe- am (Kinder-

garten- Department),

Experiences
Have-Broug-ht

Human-Divin- e; Partnership.""

v.p.r:vj THOUC.HT)

Hunter-Jone- s,

Metaphysics."
Con-

sciousness,"
Super-conscio- us

metaphysical

Investigators

REOROAMZED

1
requires attention

service.

W-at-c

a large line of

copies of our

fey.

Preaching at 11 a.-- In charg" f
Elder O. J. Waller. .

; .

. ;Religio, 6 p. m. .-
-.

Preaching at 7:30 p. m. In charts cf
Elder O. J. Waller.

. KAcbtiKAPin cnurni.
Kaumakapill Church ha'3 En- -' 1

services every fourth Sunday . cf t
month. 1 Tomorrow Mr. Geonjo
Paty. will give an interesting talk f

temperance, . :

MANGANESE DISCOVEHIE;
V AI''

1

v IN FH!Llr?i;;E3
According to the Bureau of Scie".?

at Manila manganese ore has been J:-- -

covered In th Philippines In' con: !.
erable quantities,, and it seemed r
sible to develop the Industry, but wi. .

the matter was looked into it appear-- '
ed that an. export wharfage charge r
Ists on 'all kinds of ore. If the,. 01 9
were taken in ballast to Japan tM3
charge would not be serious, but If it .
were shipped to the west coast of i
America, the freight rate would re-
duce

"profits to the vanishing point.
The same is true in regard 16 Iron ore
A geologist from Japan in the employ
of the Mitsui Bussan Kaisha, exam in-e- d

the' iron deposits on a small island '

in Mambulao Bay. In Ambos . Camari-rie- s
where iron ore occurs, but the royr

alty to paid to, the persons 'owning
the land, and, the export dues, would
leave little for the expenses of mining
aua me prQiiu x is recommenuea
that as soon as possible the law be
filtered., remitting these export dues. '

Hundreds of Roman candles were
set , off. under, the trees of Topeka,
Kansas, In an effort tb rid : the city
of a plague of blackbirds. r '

1

'

i

1 . '

quite as much as

v ...

f
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We have just received our
new line oi
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Sud erior in every resnect
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am wholesome. It C Powder is the scientific --com- ?.
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..Your grocer will return your money if you are
pleased. V It wi!l solve H-o- bake-da- y

Hqw to get the Cook's Book Free 1
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NOW LOCATED and READY

FOR BUSINESS

Phone
SHARP, Sign Painter

3

SCHOOL CLOTHING
We have everything for the schoolboy. g Bring him In and let us fix

Ivliti ud.: You will be satisfied-an- d so will Tie. ,

Canton'Dry Goods Co.,
STREET OPPOSITE THEATER

u
o

MILLION

DaRIag

STA-B.UWiETI- K, S.VTCRPAY, SEPT

lynhamson & tSuttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
Plane US2 . 'rKb. Box S28

XERCIIA5T, STREET

floholu In StOCll

OF Bld.

MERCANTILE.
C. & Co

...

Bwa Plantation Co

Thursday, Septl 19.

NAME STOCK. Asked.

Brewer
SUGAR,

1912.

4

Hawaiian Agric Co. .... .
Ifaw. Cora. & Sug. Co
Hawaiian Sugar Ca . . . . .
Honomu Sugar Co. ......
Ilonokaa Sugar Ca
Haiku Sugar Co.
Hutchinscn Sugar Plant. .
Kahuku PIaLfstion Co. . . .
Kekaha Sngai Co. . ; . . .

Sugar Co . . .
McBryde Sugar Ca , . . . ,
Oahu Sugar'Ca ...
Onomea Sugar Co.

21,

Koloa

Claa Sugar Co Ltd
Papub.au Sugar Plant Co.
PaclflcSugar M 111

Paia Flantation Co. .... .
Pepeekeo Snar Co.
Pioneer Mill Ca . v .
Walalua Agric Co. . . . . . .
Walluku Sukr Co. ... . . .
Walmanalo Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANCOtJS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Ca . . .
Hon, R. T. & L. Co.. PreL.'
Hon. R. T. 1 Co.. Com.
itutaal Telephone Co: ; . .
Oaiu iL&.L. Co. ......
Hilo R. R. Co Pfd.......
Hilo R R. Co.. Coaou . ; .
Hon. B. & M. Co. ; . . . r. . .
Haw. Irrgtn. Co.. 6s . . . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong Olok R.O.. pa upJ
Panang Rnb. Ca .......
Hon. B. '& M. --Co. Ass...

BONDS.
Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) . .
Haw. Ter. . . . . . . . .
Hawi Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
UawTer, 4V4 X?; i
Haw.Ten 4H X ;.4 . ... . .
Haw. Ter. 3ft X ...
CaL Beet Sug. & Ref. Co. 6
Hon." Gas. Co.," Ltd., 6s;
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 52
Hilo R. R, Ca, Issue 1901.
Hilo RiH. Co.; Con. X .
Honokaa Sqgai, Ca, 6 . .
Hon. ru T. 41 L. v. 6 . . .
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. .......
Kohala Ditca Ca' Ca .... ;

f
McBryde Sugar CA 6s --t .
Mutual Tel.. 6. v.l .
Oahtt RI & L. Co.5 .

aau sugar ca 5-- .

Claa S iigar Co. 6 . t i . .
Pac: Sug, Mill Co. a .t..
Pioneer Mill Co' 6X .;. .
Walalua Agric Co 5. . .
Natomas Con. 6s . : . . .

iHawUi-Irrigati- oa Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch 6X .". . .

..V :

i
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or $86 ton. V'''i
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sugar 4.30 cents,
per

Members llonolola Stock and Bond
OKf lKft ECCHMT STREETS

"Telephone SS. , v ' ;

tiairy

HONOLULU

Exchange

gar 4.30cts
Beets. 12

lliiiSilil

Armitae & Co.,
fc .. .'4

v 8T0CK; AND OND BFOKER
P. V Bo' 6S1

1
vvt- -1

;
i .f Phon' "HONOLULUi HAVyl! :

Member rHon9luiu, Sock and ' Bond
Exchange1

iililli

,

.

'

STOCK AND BOND' BROKERS '

llembcrt llonsIoJa StorJk and Bond
Ai xchange - :

"-- 1
Stangenwald Bld 102 Merchant St

1 F. Morgan Co., Ltd,
'' STOCK BROKERS

' .'" - -- ....

Information Furnished and Loans
J - Made

B57 KAAHUMANU STREET
..

S -- ; Phono 1572 :,'::

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

We deal In listed and unlisted secu-
rities of all kinds. Hidalgo. .L Zaca-ul- pa

ruober1; Purisslma Hills Oil stock;
Mascot Copper. --

v .r . W. E. LOGAN & CO- -
Room' 17 Bacon ' Block,' Oakland, CaL

P. H. BURNETTE
- Commissioner of Deeds lor Califor-
nia and New York; NOTARY-- PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriage Licansas. Draws
MoOgages, ;Daeda, Bills of Sals,
Leases, Wills,' ate. Attocnay for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT 8T
HONOLULU. Phona 1846,

Silva's Toggery,
Limited

"THE STORE FOR GOOD
'CLOTHES '

Elks' Building King 8treat

SALES 6 DAYS

Stocks Are Slow Mainland
Business" Outlook Contin-

ues Bright

Probably the holding of two politi-
cal conventions in the week will , ac-
count ' for some of the falling off in
business so far as stocks are concern-
ed, which has Happened on the ex--

77" t change as shown by a deficiency for
j2W I six dayc ended yesterday as compar- -
' t ea witn onry nreopen days last week.
.1T" t Heary sales of bonds, however, has

4

5

;

:."

"
1 the sales of shares have amounted to I

J25

v'

97K

',

I 1410 with proceeds of $45,714.25 as
compared with .. 1812 'shares - bringing
$52,9jB5.25 for- - the five business days
jast.week. : fin the same period of six
days bonds to the par value of $115,-0- 0

have been sold, --against $16,000
for five days ended last week, so that
for the six to five day period there has
been, $92,019 more business done. Fol-
lowing is a list of transactions:
Stocks.

Ewa Plantation Co., 205 shares for
$6455; high, 31.50; low, 31.25. o' ' Hawaiian Commercial and Sugaf
Co., $8,shares for $3815.50; high,
43.50; low. 43.25. " .'

Hawaiian , Pineapple Co., 15 shares
for $660; price. 44.

? Hawaiian Sugar Co., 150 shares for
$6300;, price, 42. ; '

i Hilo Railroad Co., common, 200
shares for $1636.25; high, 8.25; low,
8,125. -

.
'

s Hcnpkaa Sugar.- - Ca, 10 shares for
$101.25; price. 10.12. : 4

.
: - Honolulu ' Brewing and ' Malting Ca
35 shares for $737.50; high, 215; low,
21.- -' - , r :'-

McBryde;; Sugar Co., 40 shares for
$250;, price,-6.25- . r t, ?v

Oahtf Railway ' and Land Co., M
eunres'iur yiice, i.w, v

Oahu Sugar Co,"507 shares "for $14,- -

028.75 ; high, 28 ; : low, 27.50- .- --
i Olaa,' Sugar Co.; 65 shares

,$452.60 ; high,i 7.25 r low; 6.875 --

' i Onomea Sugar Cd., ; 5 shares
$292.50; prtee,- - 58.50. t ; "

Paia Plantation Co., 5 shares
$1050; price,' 210. : v

Pioneer ' Mill ' Co., 20 shares
$673.50;. high, 33.75; low, 33.50.

Honokaa sixes, $4000 at 103.50.
Natomas Con.3 sixes,' $8000 at 94.

for

for

for

for

California . Refinery r sixes, ' $1000 at

iHilo 1901 sixes, $1000 at 101. '
Oahu Railway fives, $2000 at 103.

. Hilo Extension' sixes, $79,000 at 95
to 95.75 .V':

Olaa sixes $11,000 at 97.50.
; Hawaiian Irrigation sixes, $4000 at

101. " . - - '

Honolulu Gas fives, $5000; at 100.

LIGHTSAMD SHADOWS .

'IMoney, crop an.d : politics domin
ate.' the stock market,'' says --Henry l
uiews oi- - new xors: , unaer, , oaie
Sept' 7. "While the West, encourag-
ed by plentiful harvests, is Uoldly, pre-
paring fort active ;' fall : and : winter
trade, , the : East'; is limWly., pondering
over' increased money requirements,
the possibility of killing frost and con-
tinued unsettled 'political 'tendencies."

of a statement - that all indications
point to an active money market - this
fall He; then proceeds to say i J v-:

? "Advices' from the" interior are
;!: bank j- - clear-

ings ' for August showing a. -- gain - of
ovr 9i per ''Cent compared : with . last
year. ; "Mercantile hduseswith: scarce- -'

ly an exception Teport "an Active, de-
mand by consumers for both, necessi-
ties and luxuries. Railroad earnings,
also.' testify.'. t6-trad- expansion.'thirty-Seve- n

roads ' reporting; for thethird
tvpek nf Anpiist n 'tnr.rasfl of 8 Dff '

ient oter astv year Better; resuljLs
should come later Importations con j
tinue very heavy ; the Increases .being
in raw materials for American manu
factures and ' also In articles of lux
ury. such as precious stones, etc Then
dry-- goods, trade at the interior Is tin
usually active, and jobbers report a,
satisfactory distribution in all classes
of clothing, both cotton and woolen.
There, is no abatement in the activity
of steel Orders at first hands are
somewhat less urgent, but many "of
th? mills are running at about 95. per
cent .".'of their capacity.- - They haye or-- .
dera for railroad and construction En
terprises that will keep them fulry 'oc-- J

Cupied ' fot .'months; ahead and thisl
week a stronger demand and higher
prices V developed for :

semi-finishe- d

steel products." The steel trade con-
tinues to lead. all others in point of act-
ivity. ; Nevertheless, other" lines of
industry are generally well employed.
This is demonstrated by the satisfac-
tory profits reported by most of the
large industrials, not to speak of the
extra dividends which many of them
have' lately declared." a

. After discussing the outlook for cot-
ton and corn, which Is represented as
highly satisfactory," Mr. Clews hits the
political factor again thus: '

,

"Wall Street is not in a very opti-
mistic mood in spite of very favorable
mercantile and industrial conditions.
The reasons for this, as already stat-
ed .are largely monetary and political.
Financial leaders are still sensitive,
perhaps unduly so, over the political
outlook. The Vermont election was,
fortunately, not disturbing,; but the
results in Ohio were somewhat dis-
liked. Needless to say, the initiative
and the referendum are not relished
by those opposed to see our Govern-
ment and legislatures at the mercy
of passing whims or waves of pas-
sion."

A somewhat pessimistic view is tak-
en of the railroad situation, with ref-
erence to need of money" for improve-
ments and to the fear that all other
railroad labor will follow the example
Of-th-e engineers in demanding more
pay. "The railroads might recoup
themselves," Mr. Clews says, "by
passing on increased charges to the
consumer, as in other lines of busi-
ness. Hut in this course tuoy are pro-vent- ed

; by the Interstate , Commerce
Commission which keeps in view the

resentment' of i public opinion that
would follow the; granting of an ad
vance in rates. r 'inus it is aae rail-roa- ds

are in", an exceedingly "cmbar
rassing dilemma, i At the moment this
is being somewhat "eased by liberal
gains In. gross earaings and a very sat-
isfactory '-

-. improvement in . et on k a
few of the ; most ; favorably stoated
.lines. September and October ! earn-
ings should show still further' gains.
If the fears of railroad managers as
to a car. famine.'arc well founded."

In conclusion Mr, Clews says "the
financial situation la Ui many respects
distinctly better than at any time dur-
ing the current year; and should mo-
netary and political .. conditions Im-

prove, we might see a, v "decided in-

crease in' Stock;Ex9hange activity.

WILLETT & GRAY'S
-
V.'.

LATEST SUGAR REVIEW

Willett & Cray (New York) under
date of. September S say in part:

.The conditions of the sugar markets
as-outlin- fully last week have con-

tinued In full strength during tit
week under review, resulting in a fur-

ther advance in quotations, of c. per
lb. to--Sc. c. & f. equal r 4.36c per U.
for M deg.,Uest centrifugala. The
scarcity of available sugar ion"; this
side has also brought to the front the
important fact that sugars front Eu:
rope are to" be required ; to some; ex-

tent at ' least before new ' domestics
and Cubas become available The no-

table feature of the week is therefore
the purchase by American Refiners of
some 25,000 tons ' of beet root sugar
durinz some days oast for prompt

hshlpment from Hamburg "at probably
14s. c & f. to New York equai: w
about 4.23c per lb; for 9& deg.- - test
centrifugals. - The price ill shillings
c: I. was exiremeiy- - iow aau,
detktly, was accepted- - in order to as-

sist In- - squeezing the "bears." '

.This purchase cannot tow be re-

peated as its effect on the European
market is shown m the very consider-
able a.dvaiice..;inVjaTjotaUons; abroad.

"from IIju 5Vdv on September 2 to. lis,
3d-- f. .o. b: Ha'mburg, caused, by tne

.'taking awayCof this. Important amount
of . suzar froiu-'the- 1 small stocks held
In Hamburg, esdmaied recently at on-

ly about 50,000 tons.' 'v :
"V

NeV cn?P"Be?ts'are alsoflnner al
though the cron reports inaicaie inai
the beet roots are of full weight, yet
reports Tary as to the saccharine con--

. The fact that part of the beet seed
sown fas deficient In quality may have
an tnflHenie'onf the sugar outturn of
the crop which can only be developed
latef'on. :v-.r-- r

y.

In any event It seems probable that
crop prospects are" such, as to 'insure
a comparatively steady firm' and full
price market without --phenomenal ad-

vances until'new sugars are avallable
In quantity. V

, CroD reports continue more favor-
able than otherwiseybut, of course, at
the- - particular, moment- - there. i more
cr less uncertainty1 as to the future

' ofaU crops,, particulatly as to .
Europe

and Cuba." ' ' v

f i The Oubair political and labor aituai
tion is by no means as.sat,isfactory as
Is desirable for the-- safety and manu-
facture of the coming cropl .' ' -
- ' After, this month our domestic crop
of Beet refined comes o the market
and in view -- Of price prospects, will
be aslrapidly placed as, p6ssihle.leavf..
ing - much ;; reduced demand Jor.the
Cane refined, product frojath Atlan-
tic and pulf refineries aud naturally
less raw sugarwill e: required. - :

The scarcity of tonnage throughout
the world L?. the cause of . much o the
delays In: arrival .,of , Cuban, sugars;
some August shipments were extend
cjt to. early September shipments... ;

v

i'c U B AS LARGE ST. S U G A R CROP
f f 'Frojn Deputy; Consul General Hen
ty P. Starrelt, Hapana, Aug. 14; Ac-

cording. to; the - weekly statement "of

It A. HImely, of this city the suga;
output bt ' puba. for the 191.1-1- 2. sea-so-

'up fo August 10 has reached s
totaV of f,82!), i 88 tons.:-wit- h seveu
mills .still. grinding.' Among the mills ; Marsh.

I

KEISER CRAVATS

Gran4. Priw. 84. Laia
WrMa Fair Ur QmmlUy,

M

still active are Included some of the
largest - In Cuba, and tkere t Is every
reason to believe that the total out-
put for thcr season will ; be between
lwO.000 and l,S73,00a tons. . At thU
time last, year - the total output
amounted to 1.452,202 tons, with two
mills grindln&r while in 1910 the total
to August . 10 was 1,7 63,000 tons, with
two mills grindingis" This season'a
output therefore, the. largest In : the
history of Cuba, considerably exceed-- !

ing that of the previous high record
year. 1910 which had a total uotput
of 1.817,544 tons ; ;

Planters are very "optimistic as to
the putlook for the. crop of 1513, and
while reports, from tke north" coast,
from Sagua la Grande eastward, com-
plain of 'the lack of rain, the new

. plantings on the whole are In excel
lent condition even in that district
Generally ;

' speaking, - however. the
rainfall, has been abundant over th?
whole sugar area of Cuba. When it
is considered that many mills In, vthe
3 astern endot the Island, and to some
extent in j other, parts of the. island,
were unable to grind all their cane, on
aecount of the early rains, thereby
being compelled - to - leave It , uncut.
and also , that .large new: cane areas
have been planted, It is " reasonable
to make the prediction that if no un-

due -- weather : conditions exper-
ienced the output-- f of '1911. v will, be
sven larger than that of , the present
year. At this time it" is, of course,
too early to even estimate what- - that
Output WU be - '

"
- 1. - - - r.;-- - r

Pun's , Review .fof. 7
opens with these chjeertng words:

Un. trade ac--
tivUyls the tenoro there ports from
the principal manufacturinr-van- d dis
tributing centers this; week. The ad-
vance is both in, actual volume of

- and' in that coafldence
which is of .hcalthx us;

(Washington), yic'j cl t
HpnoTulUi Star-'BulisU- n. u s .

:U ih ' yesterday 'a : stock . exch ange, re-
port It was stated that Honolulu Gas
bonds bad gone to, pai? from, 95. .These
bonds ; hare beeav at. pr fom, . their
Issjte. and the . mistake arose. ..from
their, being .placed at 95 for."laa sale!'
dn'.tb.e stocH 'sheet-T'n- b dquht throiish

Hbnoluiu. cpitalist . mJsht take, a
leaf out .'of the. bookv of Edmonton,
Alberta, whose most press-
ing . problem Is to. hpuscv those wo
tiave decided ta make the,, city their
abiding., place.. The Northern . Home
Builders: Ud,, "capital; has
been tcv construct dwell-
ing houses, fifty of,.modern type to
be constructed at" once, and buildings
of lesser 'value as rapidly as they arts
demanded; '. - : A

f i Twenty-fou- r factories were engaged
In "the ' manufacture of beet '.sugati In
Sweden during the" year ended -S-eptember

11911. ; Three of theni were
limited to extracting the . juicJ fron
theibeet
period was f valued aL- - $10,00300.

There-- were tea h refineries la opera
tion during the year proiucin tcui
on- - this sugar vamounted-- . oyer $d,J
dOO.000 susar :facloriea em--

rpjoyed 8S0O reople, of whom 5o5 were

THE QUALIFICATIONS;
Among a large number of amusing

letters". receiyed by David Bclasco was
the following: : '':s.'; ": v i'."'

Veneered Sir: 'Wishing to go oh
stage wduld ' like to Join your

forces.' Have been a .bricklayer foe
five "years, but, having failed Jn this
branch, have decided to takt up act- -

Ing, the same beings easier .work, f lj
am not young, but six -- foot in ;my
stocking ; feeL. ..Have studied elocu
tionrand am of late hours."

French a't Whitney- - &

v.-

Stripea in rici weave
combinaf ions

contrasting or self
;

Silks -- specially wooer.
Slip easily under ,

fold dollars
' .:. ,

Ket-BarauS- aH-if- lk

ta over pUm colors,

three qualities.

8LJ
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. DENVER, Cola, Please pass tao

beets. This is: tho byword Joday at
the Albany. Hotel, where more
200 beet . growers from all, parts, of
the State are congregated in behalf,
of the sugar beet industry. All room-
ing long the tillers of the soil filed
into the colonial; room of the hotel to
register and 'place themselves a rec-
ord as favoring some change - in --the
industry which will net them more
money for their work in raising sug--

lar, beets. ' ,

The meeting was promoted by Ward
Darley.of Greeley and. is for the pur
pose of forming an prglaizaticri-tta- t

will either, cause the txrar tmsf to
deal with growers on a dirferer.t basis
or- - promote the erection of

sugar factories In ;tha. Eitc.
At noon the visitors were ths gssts

of the Chamber, of Copmcrr at a
luncheon in, the Bantjuet ropn cf the
hotel 'Mr. Darley was the princiril
speaker, and ' after tellLag th9 mem-
bers of the chamber the, object of tha
meeting, said; :. -

,

"Only
t
one sugar, factory has beta

built In Colorado" la the, p:-- t s?vm
years, wljile the jgrour.d v.:.!:i kas
been -- devoted to that .crop h -- 1 t c?a
steadily increasing, with rc:ult
that the conditions warrant tha erec-
tion of from ten to twelve more 'fie--,
tories.' Wekl county v 4! me ;prri""',5
about 1 one-thir- d of ths tctr 1 v zr
beet output in the State; sUU.. tuo'
present factories do ret Inve
because they will, not py-t-1.-

a price sufficiently.. h'. t5. r
them in growing te crrn.

'
v "We want - better - rriccs ,

f z
beets and wt tive ce i? our
to r get them oue wiy ,cf ,fifpp .August 27, contains 1 The.yQras4

Canada,

is ten- - tons, Atlla ,ia
tIt,'

gees as low as six tons tzi '

high as. twenty toss per axrc! lt, cc
the fanner jyst as nucv rr.aro
raise six tons of "ceet3 to t- -e acre &s

docs 'When he gets, twenty, Vr-.-i to
the acre,. rr!::-farmer- s

receive fremiti tr
for, their beets is aout t.n.
and teat -- price rs .

profit. to, the. trust. ,rt:ch
pou3;.bf- Eusr., to t$tz .c'
andsells tttat.svjar at..tb :t?
per lUO-pQ'jr- ui ta. or. $121" p-- of

beets The;E-j3i- r frc-rj- , J
beets-- bring on. tha avr:
which give3. t"?3 'a' r-- t . '
about ii rcr tea
farmers receiv Izz 13,

theJr. beets, th-- -
somewhat otst-cf-- r

' -- .

- ."The only ecjutica to
is- - th.e ercctlc;i; cf Ir ' -

lories, which will Ur::rs ca
different basis frora that which

tr,us in effect."- -

s cf
root The beet, crop Jfcr '

i"fceis2 tell . la .

;The

ALL

-

the

fond

saty
.

than

-

.

noon,-- ' and all ch;?c3 cf
bcins:dlCu33cJ. It h ;!

make the beet growers pre.
bers of American I,:et
Association, to
the, association, throughout .

cents
raise, crier
which struggle fajrer prices
necessary plan I.-v-

m&an-- a f&abcut 70,c:3

r

..tr

tha
th:

the Cr:
tax all

RAILWAY FARMS

cur

TO
It

it

r-- '

:i rf

v.

-- mt

pay Vz

a. tha
has

thh

are

arui
.vrrs,

la
c;.a--

try 2 per t:n cn t ' V:. ?y
, in ta f- - ' vU
to for it

If this 13 it
will per

Hi'

' : - -

T?ear Caketofi Ind., the Erie Rail
road has bought two farms, embrac-
ing ;540 acres. The .ioad building
a. second lracH .through" Wabash and
Huntington -- counties, and property
owners were asking such heavy dam-
ages that was found cheaper tobuy
land needed for earth embankrr.cats
and dispose of it after the ::3-ar- e

made,, .JL'

In

BUYS

IHdTS S'

and

1"

You have your Favorite.
; ,'J; "

', j. 'Av:-- ":

We can supply you with wha
you want so your crew will know

for them. : vyou are shouting

FORT MERCHANT STREETS
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Masonic temple

IVeeftv Calendar

MONDAYt
Leaif Chapter .o. 2, Regular.

TUESDAY!
lUnvlnlp . Lodze, Third Dep.

WEDNESDAY: ' ; " .

llav&UM.Lo&re, Third Dfg.

THlftSDAYt

FriibAYi'r
.OcepnJc, Lodgre, Second Reg. $

SATURDAYr "i;,v l -

A tr visiting member of the
order re cordially Invited to at-
tend meetings' iii lbcraf Iddfces. '

IIO.NOLIXU LODGE, tttzlxrtt-tXX- !

616; B. P. O. Elks,
i meets In their hall, oh

If Itt St tion t . VArt ,

every" Friday-- frrtnm&v

coTaWMyfinvHfed'to
' tendx-?"7iPM-- M '! - r

A. E.(: M URPH T; E.: ' R!1

H. DUNSHEK, .SeCa
--i: r

Meet bn'iWZhd
and 4 th Mon
days of ,ca
month at K.
nail, 7:30': p.--a.- '

Members of 9th- -

Marine' Engineer' er Associations
f , Beneficial are cordially in

Astoclation'" vited X& alteml.

r WIT. IfcKIXtXir. LOOOE, KO. 8,

S '' ' , -
Meets everrnd And 4th JUfn.

' daf evening at '7:30 o'clock 1b
P K. of

- P Hall, . cor. Fort and
UereUfilaV, "'VlslUng brother

cordiillj tnyiied, to 'attend r .
,l

, a. f. gertz, a a- P. P. KILBEY. K. IV &

V nOXOtCXU AEHIE 140,
.

' Meets. on second and fourth
Wednesday eyening ot each

- V,.vi? Kof IP. HalU eorner Port
. and .Beretania, , visiting brothers are
. invited tq attend.-- - '

"
: j .

'

",
"

J. W. XSCH, Secy.' "

HAWAIIAN TRIBE 0, 1, 1. 0. R. 'JI.
' - Meets every, first and third

f V -- . Tuesdar " of : Viclf tooiithN in 1

r Fraternity Hal ' I O" O.1 P.1

--
4 V building, v Veiling" brcthers
'kv cordially Intlteai to uttAnd- -

i V J.' C. SOUS A. SAChen.r v

J ' LOUIS A. PEKRY,. Of R.

; tt ' '.

H0K0LU1U LODGE m,8"0,
' - I O. O. M. ; v " M

will . meet In Odd' Fellows' building,
. Fort street, near. King.? every 'Friday
evening at 7:30 o clock. ;

J-;- - Visiting brothers cordially torited
' " ' s ''in attend.- - - .'. -- .v

AMBROSE J. . WIRTZ. Dictator.'- -

JAMES W. LLOYD, , Secretary.

O
A "MEETING' NOTICE."

Oahu Ixxlid. .1. O. C. Tl: will meet
in the . roof - garden. Odd : Fellows'

: building; -- tirst and third Tuesday at
. half-pas- t seven p. m. . ' -- .

. y GEO.;;Vv'PATY; Chief Tetnplar. K

' 5.

If IIobsIbIo trereiJapiln. swept
by, a itonilajTatlony eonld - yoo v
colIeiV 'Jfbu'i Iterance!" Vv ;

C. BrWver S Co.; Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED U82?i S;,
";v '.;:"' '

represent the the largest and
) strongest fire insurance corapa- - '

nles in the world. J .
:

lowest Rates.
LiberalySettIementsi

FOR SALE

1000 lx)t on luunul Ave.; aUoinfng' Oahu C. Clubl-10,00- 0 sq. ft
$1200 I-- 40x72 at corner, of Nuuanu

and Judd Sts. Splendid 'place
. for doctor's office or store.

.$10,000 7V acres at Puunui, adjoin-
ing Country Club., As a whole

V or in part f ' ' '

I P. E. R. STRAUCH.
Vaity Building 74 8. King Btreet

, SECOND YEAR- HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LTD.
- O'Neill Bldg. :

96 King Street Cor. Fort Street
Telephone 3529

Phntn-EnirraTl- ne of Jllcbest cradn
ean be secured troin tii'Star1TalIrUn'f
riioto-EBrtfU- n? Tlant M s- i

11 If

Will lift water 25 feet, irrigat-
ing: V-

. Tvijs . ;jft j

lO.Acrst of land

1Dsliar for fuel ,

1 lnthdeep water
,. v-,.- .

M Acre land .,, '

1 Inch deep water
I HoVrpUmping

10 Cent far' fuel
e a .hh--tt Op.r

1 Aer of land
10 Inch bodj of 'water

1

1 Dtfllar tOf.'ttre.

' v ? lis

1913

American Undersiung

: Geo; C. Bechley, ;

Phone
- ... v3009 v Sole Distributor

I'.' VON HAMM-YOUN- Q CO, LTD.

'Importers; Machinery and ;
v '

Vx ; Commission Merchants
V Dealers In

: ",. Automobiles and Automobile .

- supplies v. v

Alexander young : bldg.
Cor. King and ' Bishop Sts.

: ' Telephones: '
Office . . C .... 2137

: Auto Supply Dept. ....... 3817
r Auto Salesroom .......... 3268
'.Merchandise & Machinery 24 17

t --GarasBii rivn. . .ivr. r. 220L

AUIflBQBlLE
2.

SUPPr-lE- y AND REPAIRING-;- !

: v ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD. ,

4 v'

Automobiles
SCHUMAKr CARRIAGE....CO.

. , ' '.MefcKant Street

Use a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK
, on 'your Automobila and . fwe
Generator.Trbubls.

'Acetylene Light and
- --AgencyCoXtdp-

VULCANIZING'
. Mii WE ASK' I3lA TRIAL -

HONOLULU VULCANIZING T

,

; WORKS" '

.rhone'' 1823 KapiolanV ;Bldg

SMS
1 te- -

Sfrvlce Is Always Good at the

Union Barber Shop,
Cuiz Aleyf Next Uracil i
Grill on King Street

-- Townsend
TTildertaMng Co.,

Night and Day Phone: t325
v 71 BERETANIA

MEMBERSHIP FEES

THE HARRISON MUTUAL
BURIAL ASSOCIATION

From 1 to 10 years old. . .$2.50
From 10 to 30 years old... 3.50
From SO to 40 years old... 4.50
From;4Q to 50 years old... 5.50
Fromv50 to 60 years old... 6.50
J. D. Marques, Pres.

J. H. Townsend, Secy.

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED HIGIIEST HOXORS

At the recent California State
, - Fair held at. Sacramento:
A GOLD AWARD

A BLUE1 RIBR05 'AWARD and
H v A CAS1I PRIZE
; 1 i; n - $

HONOLtJLU' STAR-BULLETI- X, SATURDAY, SEPT21. 1012.

TOtBiraiiiiomit'll " i l''; ; - ' t --
. r . T . " ;.. TV ,

7 Jf

71.

-- ui Him' Ijmp

TOLEDO tYUSEUfvt AftTP

T6LED6r . artists and museum officials from: all Overxthe country have beenVhere , to aUehjd
..the opening and inaugural exhibition cf the 'Museum ofArt. The new building, by Gre'en and. Wicks of Buf fa-- :

lo and Harry v: Vv.achEer of ' this city, Is of white marble- with a frontage, of 200 feet,, the stylo beingGreen,
Ionic, of the. periclean period. It. stands in a spacious grove of forest oaks in the heart of .the city. The.build- - '

Ina; ?nd .' exounds represent- - an expenditure of $500,000, onehalf of which i3 the gift of the president ot; .the jp'i
seum, 'Edward Drummond Libbey, . the other half having been"' raised .'by 'populer subscription tn 'stfnis'iranglntx
froni-1-0 cents to $10,000. More than 2Q.000 citizens subscribed to the : fund. The' .building opens free, from' jdebt!
and .wjll be supported by 100 contributing members. George W. Stevens. the ..director,-- ; ta? systematically ;

carried ?the work of the museum Into the ho'mes, tle factories, the churches and the public , sch'oois..".The in- -
?

: augural exhibition is ,6ne of the mostimportant ever brought together in this country. Works of art have be
(

n.

.sent from: the Metropolitan Museum, New 'York; the Chicago Art Institute, the National Museum, from "

"many other, public and private collections. The; exhibition includes works by Sir Joshua ; Reynolds, Gains bor-- ,
ough Constable, Turner, Watts, Rosjeti, Rembrandt, .Ffanz Hals, Rabens, Manet, Monet,. Millet;. Whistler, Sat--- !

gem, Aouey, lauess, y jaau au raaaj
--sAtterijlptafi Jbiv-.rrange- d ejid-inrt-Hj-dlc

(? ' " ' '. ,
- i

HTfllT'Tfc" I I H W-- f A Pr - erated by oil as a-- fueL. The baketill ! lift fi Hal I I

1 npFa thoay
c' '.-

-' - 4 ;:.f.'

Sanitatiorrv'First Consideration
of Honolulu's

Restaurant
"Back at ttie-ol- -- stand..'
Today the Palm Cafe is opening up

In its bran," spanking, new tionie, that
has been -- erected on the site of tho
ol(f building, that used to shelter it up

street for the time being. . .The little
o;a one siory anair was remuveu auu
the present magnificent two story
structure was erected in its stead.

Siace-- . the --new. building, has ? been

orators, .fitters, painters and other ar--

tisans at work on the interior or the
new building, and the result is that it
is the most .handsomely' decorated
public, building jn- - the . city. -

f 'tmt,a ceauiiiuuy aecoraiea ounuing
witL nothing in the interior is still
lacking a' lot to make it a' finished
whole. This-bein- g the case. Al Jung--'

--clans, the proprietor of the Palm
Cafe, made a special trip to the Coast
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for the purpose of purchasing Kansas women smoking
and other furnishings for the uew. f.1?ars E. of the

that could not be Hotel said:
women have smoking

The locas marts have been made cigars for a long 1 get
thev have o orders women for

of the Palm Cafe's particular, that I could not tell you offhand the
business and the is most pleas- - exact amount. They don't ask for any
ing the eye. light, small I don't

The cafe of two floors think they smoke it through a holder,
and capable seating five hundred "They smoke a brand that
people once. lower floor cov- - comes about twojor a quarter. They

space feet, and
there space the up-
per floor.

fhe floor the pan-
elled the heiebt of
Flemish with cocoanut palms
above, and the ceiling done

graoe srbor pattern with the vines
full cluster, and the effect,

Drcp lights clusters of
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crfhdv counter occupies
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fitted out the latest of show
cases tho feature m a
lection jars consid-- j

ered the nearest thing per-- j

feet devised,
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Palm Cafe occupies whole;
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make the finish-- !
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CIGARS Ifi CHICAGO

Pick Them Out Just Llio Men

. Savs One Dealer, iand he

Sales Are Increasing

CHICAGO, Aug. 30. Cigar dealers
in Chicago confirm the report trom

select them just ite same as rvc--n do.
black, strong ones, and light pjfhetel-Iss- ,

according to their tastes. They"re
&moking them just the weiy they began
smoking cigarettes.'

At thQ rnnos Hntl the sales to
vomen have shown big increase. ,

"They sometimes s?y the cigars? are j

for a husband of a brother, but we ;m-- !

nrn do not send their wives tr but I

their cigars" said a woman attendant

LWTr I IAil r AnWfcrtO
WASTE NO

to courer w.th t!i,?

of agricultifre di'ef--

employed
people would not submit

In kitchen, where is ors experiment stations, with parti-t- o

latest aunli- - h?ar reference Ut the t:iu.'y fina-
nces placing age. if. much w.th iruuv
in the most appetizing of the

inccrnoratcd'iin worlerrul t. siys 1'ot not '

kltbhen. are broilers' ar.l the tr:f:i.

k n

.

..

it

:

exmuiuoa oi me worK oi moQern
Society.

-
ifoment to the way the Americans era- -
ploy land,", said Mr. Abaza. C"t have
been so much JmpreSsed with the o
pcrtunitles' offered in this country for
niakng money in farming that Iihave.
atout determined to purchase a farm
in. either Texas or Mississippi and go
into the raising of cotton.; - v ! i
' Egypt we have toconsesve our
lands . so clot that weA take good

. to - waste not. a single foot of
ground. - Our Irrigation .' canals are
it easured . caref irtiy . sd "that they ' will
not take .more space than necessary;

soon crop Is "harvested. An
other is planted, and the soil made to
yield alL-- it is capable of.. Continued
ff rtllization and; cultivation, with the
arei&tance of the waters of the Nile,

contain silt, make it possible for
Egyptlon farmers to keep the foil con-
tinually, at work. Of, course,- - I know
that conditions in thi& country are dif-
ferent; Here it tost not more, judge

?8 an acre to produce crops, for
which the farmers an average of
M. .

. , -
"Is Egypt the cost of p.rodirctloi: :s

S")0 to $C0 an acre, and we are content
with a profit of S to 10 pent cent. The
usual wages ,paii range from 10 cent
to 25cents. On this some manage to
cave a' little. The price of . food in

ta8 .son.8 U.V as ;t.has in evcr'
otcer t ountry in the

"The laboring classes do not eat a
great deal of meat in my country; Until
the lait, few years they w?re Contelit
to have meat four or five time year
but now1 the-.- labor is better paid th
workingman eats niat perhaps once a
week. The usual meil consists "of
bread and

WOMEN-AN- CHILDREN
- ATTACKED REVIVAL

French - Canadians Bombard
Jhem With Misr:!es '

MONTREAL, Qi-e.- , Aug. 31. A
rce?as,e froiu Vilh- - Pierre, a
French Canadian not far from
the city, reports disgraceful''- as--
-- a,-'t upon Bible women and com--

fori ers vio. have fur some time been
nolding reiigicus meetings in that dis--

A young man. recently ai from
was the chief object of at

tack. IT had received irrtirnat.ion3
iat unless he stopped his campaign
tlire would be trouble. He refrained
from4 the faith of the French

ami is ueir.g irtatca at tne hospital
Tfie police of the viilae, it is al-!et- il,

told the women that it would
ie. v;ise to case sc!iii:g Bibles and

aching.

V.' ! !! young man r; ertira.ed to
fi"! b: - :t il v to
Mako iove to ether girls uule.s he
watita to.

'

i Canadians, he aiul asktd for pro--

WASHlXGTdx Egyptian farmers j t action. It was promised, but, in the
can teach the agricultural ch:F ofi wiuule of his address, the electric
the United States a thins or two ia lights were shut off, tbe women ac-fermi-ng

niethoi-s- , according to Abdul j companying him bombarded witti
Unmid A'oaza Bey of Cairo, djrei-to- af rocks and eggs, and he himself struck
tbe department of agriculture of i v,'ith vegetables of alt descriptions. A
Egypt, who is visitin? tte l',iit! little child was struck in the stomach'
Stites olncfu! o
department and

'Our for u
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C Q. Yee
' & Co.,

Hop

MEAT MARKET 'AND
IMPORTERS "

Telephone 3431

Clothing and Shoes
- '.

' " '"it :
' I

Yee- Chan & Co.,
BETHEL AND KING STS.

K- - BUY YOUR D SY:: GOODS from

KwongSingLoy&i
.A

o.
King BW ,3 Doors from Bethel

Fine L(ne of Dry Goods

. Vah Ying Chong Co.
KIngi St. ; .v.. Ewat Fiihiioarket v

Importers ;of Oriental Goodn

Ving lo Tai & io;
941 Nuuantif , near. King Street

Phone 1020

Exclusive Patterns"
in Handsome ; Greys imm- -

62 SOUTHS: KING STREET
5,

The VongVongCo;,
- i Builders and Contractor! v ,

Offlce: Maunakea St-- ,

L Chong & Co
FUR N ITU - v

Mattress Upholstering and Fur.
.' ' nlture Repairing ' 1 '

.22-- BERETANIA, nr. NUUANU

You'U find what you' want at the

City1 Hardware Go.i
rVNuuanu and King - Streets

K I HQ $T : U EA R BETH E L
ers in Furniture, Mattress

es, etc., etc All kinds of KOA
and MISSION FURNITURE
made - to order.

NEW DRUG STORE
'. SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

r HAWAII DRUG CO.':
42 Hotel St, at end of Bethe!
Weil stocked with New Drugs

L ;U ' and Novelties.

' TT Yosliiliawa
THE' BICYCLE DEALER and

REPAIRER has moved tb
18 0 KING STREET

New location Red front, near
. Young Bldg. Telephone 2318

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 70S

.

, Vulcanizing Works
182 . Merchant St, near AJakea '

HONOLULU, T. II.

Y. TAKAKUWA.
COMMISSION MERCHANT. ,

Japanese Provisiom '"anl '

General Merchandise ;

Nuuanu St., Near King St

CUT FLOWERS
Clothes . Cleaned "and Pressed

S. H4RODA
, Fort tS Pauahf Sts., Phone'3C29

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK
THE BEST MILK -

. FOR ALL PURPOSES
Your Grocer Sells It

DUNCAN'S I, :: ,

. ; GY13NASIITM
t d M. DUNCAN a

253 Beretania St, opp. Royal
Hawaiian Hotel Phone 3524

WIRELESS
Office in the Mutual Telephone
Co.'s building open ; from 7 a;'
m. to 5:30 p. nu on. week-da- ys

and irom 8 to 10 on Sunday
morning. Messages for- - ships
at Era received up to 11 every
night. - ; .

TELEPHONE 1574 '

eoo DUE SEPTEMBER --25

Per Lurlins ''V4

Club Stabl 23,
Limited, .

Telephone 11C9

REPAIRING OF
X ; v

v BAutomobiles ,

and Carriages
. PAINTING A SPECIALTY,

Iiustnc2
H LIMITED

KING AND SOUTH

GAGE A KNOX

Millinery
U; MILTON A PARSONS .

Telephony l 1112 Fort Ct

has a bcautlful'line of GOWN
just obtained In New York,'
wych can be teen at her pi,lors in the Younj Hotel.

s.ry
i.' i- ;

A "t

1.

'Miss Pov;er','" ' '

Boston Bloek i .Stcond Floor

BOU-TO-H

HAT. SHOP
l HIGH ' CLASS M iULL"-.-

Y .

Club Stables Clock
MRS E. E. DAVIS, Proprietor

4 V SAZaTCo
Importers cf Lacs,- - Ljr:;

";.and Fancy Gcc'Js'. .

HOTEL, NEAR FOHT

Fall Millinery
fiOWi Ofi OICPLAY.

IC UYEDA,
- Nuuanu Street Near HctsI

CfGA : NOW So

M.'A.GUf:STCo.;Aqt

4 if,

pfiiV FURNITUnr CO.
King Street opposite Yeunj
Hotel : : . : P. O. Box 81i

' c - v Phone 3092 -
-

JAS.7. PBA1-L- ,

: y" ; REAL ESTATE
;- - - INSURANCE

'

-.'
: LOANS NEGOTIATED

: - I Stangewwafd Building !

WHEN YOU ' WANT FENCE
SEE .

J.C. Axteli

ALAKEA STREET

rlEGROWTfl
WILL DO IT

BeaclnvaEi
AN OPPORTUNITY

BTTNGAXOWS
AND REAL ESTATE

OLIVER G. LANSING
-- : 80 Merchant Street

FALL MILLINERY
NOW IM

Exclusive Yet Inexperhiive
. . ... ' u.
- MRS. BLACKSHEAR" --v

Harrison Blk. Fort Stnr.". Beretania

IP. JOU mm 1 0, ADYEBTISE IX

, Anywhere at Anytime, Call Oa or
" ' Write- - v:. -

.

E. C DRAKE'S ADYERTISWQ
AGENCY .

lit haosotae Street Saa Fraaclica
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AUSTRALIAN

The last shipment passed the pure food man without a
question; it Is above standard.

Try some of the SMOKED RED SNAPPER and SMOKED
MULLET from New Zealand the finest fish ever sold In this
market.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS

HIGH

and
J. HOPP &

Upholstery

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR V

MODEL 40 5 Passecgtr, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 414 Passenger Demi Tonncau. C
MODEL 42 Roadster type-r- ail with

en bloc motor, 44 in. bore, 5 m.
MODEL 50 7 Passenger, Fore Door Towing Car.
MODEL 514 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type 11 with the new "T head '

5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P.;;....
GEO. W. MOORE

Telephone 1902. .'-- . '
; - ' Demonstrator and Sellinj Agent

-

5 PER ROLL OF

n

: fcstaonsnea issu ; r..;; ,
.

- - ::

THE BEST OF LAUNDRY WORK :vT. '
V ;

777 KING STREET J. ABAD IE,

r--

;! Give Your QrQcer An
?

-
v A JracKage or v

.Love's

Ceo

attach chandelier
current

, complete

LAUNDRY'

BUTTER

TELEPHONE 3445

CLASS

Drapery Work

the splendid new
'stroke; H.P.

$3700

40 YARDS ;M..V--'- '

fori St

Proprietor TELEPHONE

Today for,

Bakery

Mm
in place of lamp. It
lamp. v

f .

MESSENGER BOY

Parcel delivery
PHONE 1881

know everybody and understand
business.

; BetterThan Butter ForCooking

1
It takes more than the suggestion to keep cool these days. It

really can be done only with an ,

ecraci

Just it, to the
less than a

We have them from

CO., Ltd.

40

1491

Order

V.

a usee

We
the

The Hawaiian Electric Co., ltd.

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hiactace-Pec- k Co.Xtd.
- ALL TODS OF BOCK A5D SAXD FOB C05CBX 1Y0BK.
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Don't Hesitate

ToTaKe
Hostetter's

Stomach Bitters

'It has a proven reputa-
tion in cases of Poor Ap-

petite, Belching, Heart-
burn, Flatulency, Indi

gestion, Costiveness, and
Malaria, Fever and Ague,
Don't experiment insist

; HOSTETTER'S
I t tones and invigorates J J

For 'sale b Beneon. Smith & Co4

Ltd., Chambers Drug Co., Ltd., Hilo
Drue Co. and at all wholesale liquor

BOOTH MEMORIAL -
TO BE ERECTED

Son of the Great Salvationist
Jssues an Appeal for $75J,- -
000 to Maintain Training
College tor Officers

LONDON, Sept 5.Bramwell Booth,
the new. head of the. Salration Army,
has issued an appeal for, S75D.OOO with
which to erect, 'equip. and maintain a
new. training college. fof Salvation
Army officers as. a memorial to his
father, ; , ,'r:--

Regarding tne form of the memorial
ha says::.-..-- ' :l

It seems clear that we should ask
ourselves, What would he himself say
could he speak to.us? I know that in
consistence with hrs noble life he

I would warmly repudiate any. tacught
of a personal tribute, such as couia be
expressed ty stone or iron. He, would
say: 'Let it be something that would
benefit the needyand the needy of all
couhtries. And .he would say:' Let it
be ' something, the beneficial effect of
which will be. felt, if possible.' as long
as the world. lasts.' y:':-;-I-

further discussing the project,
Branwell , Booth adds that provision
for the better, training of officers had
much occupied V his father's mind of
late years, but he hesitated to bring
out the. plan, because of the large, sum- -

required.
.

. "But, : asks the new,, officer com-
manding, . "may not his; death have
given us Just the" impetus we need for
an extraordinary, effort? I do not in-

tend to spend one shilling on turrets
oi marble ornamentation, but to build
in the simplest; form consistent iwith
up-to-da- te sanitation and methods. In
other countries the English model will
bo , largely followed, ' and complete
union on the general plan will be en-

sured. The am'dunt raked here - will
determine what shall he done intue
United States, Canada, India, Germany
and elsewhere." , '

ORIGIN OF? THE SANDWICH

' The first ancestor of the sandwich
was an article of diet much indulged
in by the Romans and called by them
"offula." It was later adopted under
various names by several 'European,
nations but the first real ' sandwich,
so called, was; eaten by, an English-
man, ' John Montague, : fourth Earl of
Sandwich, in the middle of the eight-
eenth century.' So fond' of his gam-
ing table was the earl that he would
not leave it at dinner time, where-
upon his. anxious .family' would send
the butler to him with "slices of bread
with meat between." Light repasts
kof this kind grew . to be quite the
rage, and In 1762 Gibbon in his jour-
nal tells of dining at the Cocoa Tree,
where the "first men in the kingdom
were to ibe observed enjoying a bit
of cold meat or a sandwich." In 1836
Dickens described a supper quite like
our later-da- y parties, where "small,
triangular sandwiches In trays" were
passed. - Since then the contrivance
has assumed a multitude of forms,
from the clumsy ham . and mustard
variety to those of delicate marmalade
for milady's pink tea. The sandwich
holds its place in our menus not only
because of its innate common sense,
but because of its democracy.

' e e
YIKDTG BREAD.

? Viking bread from Eastern Goth-
land --has been examined by Dr.
Schnittger, of Stockholm University.
It proves to be a mixture of, peas and
pine bark, so that Sweden must have
had peas at least 1000 years ago.

v 8SllP
All

Grocers

Caught In His
Own Trap
Br BESSIE O. IVE50N

Hawkins was strolling through a
wood when be came to the rear of a
gentleman's country place inclosed by
a wall about tfs high as his chin and
stood looking In at an orchard, a flower
garden and other nice things that are
usually included in a gentlemap's coun-
try grounds.. Edging along where the
wall was lower, he found himself op-

posite the flower garden. Seeing some
foses that were very beautiful, be cov-te- d

them. lie wouldn't steal them.
but be thought be bad at least the
right to sniff their perfume, so ' he
climbed the wall and entered the gar
den.
There was no one near, and be wan-

dered about, enjoying the beauty and
the odor of the flowers, not feeling
that be was in any great danger of be-

ing caught trespassing. Coming 'to a
conservatory, be entered. The fora-blne- d

warmth and beautiful colors and
plant odor, were delicious.'. He walked
around one sldt of an embankment of
verdure and ; was turning when he
stood, face to face with a girl. ' She
looked, very tnueh embarrassed and be-

gan to stammer excuses for being
there." ; -

"I beg . your pardon, sir. bnt your
place 1 mean yonr grounds are so
beautiful that I could not reslsf 'the
temptation to enter. Then, coming to
this conservatory I love conservato--

ries I . Just couldn't help , coming In

bere either. . ..

Hawkins Instead of admitting that
be was himself a trespasser, said, that
the girl was quite excusable add was
welcome not only, to visit tbepremlses."
but to as . many flowers as she "'could
carry away. . He began ' to pluck the
choicest and to ; load ber down with

' 'them - .:

.Tbese roses.! he said, "are vaf pride.
They are' a i variety I .Imported . from
England. I, Brit; you - prefer violets. 1

presume.; j You will find tbem very,
sweet--" ; Let trie give you some mlgnon
e'tte!-;,-;.'- ; ; r

And sol going . from 'plant to plant
the" scamp continued to' bestow upon
her flowers thatd not belong to , hi m
Too honest tor take them himself.- he
saw no harm in giving them to anotb ?

er whose consriwH'e . wa perfe'JIy
clear at the transition. Since be sun'
posed they were "the offering or their
owner all" thatwas net-essar- , to-- ren
der the feak succjessful was to get tier
out before being jd Isoovered. v J

; ;

'

i The door t tbe entrance opened and

uawKins-- t iookpo aoouc mm. i oej.
wert thefihe
closure, and there was no. esress there.
The giri,iMtw tb'sometjblng bad gone
wrong and.lookeu at.blm. agitatea. r
. "Don't .t be f' tightened " ; he . said.
Trust to me 'arid back'me up in any-

thing I may say.V ' v
'

,
--What's the.mtterr.
MI dont own this greenhouse. JL am

a trespasser as. well as you." . ,

"Heavensrvp-f;.-;;.:- :

"Keep .a stlfif tipper lip, f I have been
caught in worse (raps than this many a
time.-.-

..
V v . :'

The dialogue was brought to an end
by approachingfootsteps, and 'a gen
tleman came to where they were stand
ing, the girl looking very guilty, Haw-
kins ready for anythlng. .

"Good morning sir he said to the
gentleman. "You must pardon us, bnt
your beautiful grounds and especially
this conservatory . have proved too
much of a temptation for us, and, be--.

ing here, the .lady was ' so delighted
with yonr flowers' that I had not the
heart to see her go away without a
few of thein., .: -

Now, the real owner' took, in the slt
nation at once. I It happened that he
was a bit of awag himself, and bad
not , the trespassers been rattled they
might have seen a twinkle in his eye
wnen ne saia:
fl assure you I have no objection to

a lady and gentleman using any part
of my grounds' provided they have a
right Jto do so in each other's company.
I presume you 'are married."

The girl turned pale.
stammered Hawkins.'

The' gentleman looked dubious. "Do
you mean, slr that this lady is your,
wlfer

"Ido."
"And you. madam is this gentleman

your husbandV"
The response was a faint but audible

"Yes.
"Then, madam, yon are quite wel

come to the flowers you have, and I
beg yon to accept more."

With this be began clipping right
and left, loading the flowers upon ber.
Then he Insisted on showing tbe cou
ple his place and after that invited
them into bis house, bringing out a
decanter of wine' and a bit of old
cheese with biscuits. Havfng got Haw
kins' name, he kept calling tbe girl Mrs.
Hawkins, and every time be did so she
blushed to the roots of her hair. Fi
nally, when .they took their departure,
he said: I

MI am always pleased to have others
enjoy my place under proper condi
tions. If t suspect a couple entering
the premises of not being married I
always marry; them. Of course It
wasn't mercenary In your case, but
when you each acknowledged the other
before me to be your legal partner
that married you."

When the pair emerged from the
grounds the girl asketf , grimly, "What
was that he said about marrying?"

."I'm afraid there's something in it."
"I'll make you pay for this."
And she did. She held him to tbe

contract.

U.S. MARINES

TAKE A HAND

associated Presn Cabll
SAX FRANCISCO, CaL Sept 20. I

Dispatches from Nicaragua tell of the !

attack by the rebels there upon thej
city of Granada, one of the principal j

cities of the country. The fighting
methods of the rebels are stigmatized
as barbaric ; (

It is asserted that severe fighting
between the American & marines, in
command of Rear Admiral Souther-lan- d,

and tbe revolutionists is now in
progress.

Over-Nig- ht

FEDERAL

Wireless
To the Advertiser

Colonel Roosevelt opened 'his cam-
paign In Nebraska today."

"In this district, or in any other
district," be said, --"the? only way In
which, the Republican party can. show
itself true to Abraham Lincoln! is to
support the Progressive party, r : -

Coincident' with the opening of the
Demacratic national campaign in Ohio
today,. Governor .Wood row Wilson
gave his approval to' the formation
in New York of the Wilson National
Progressive. Republican" League. The
Governor and Rudolph ' Hpreckels , of
California, now ., in New York In
charge of ..the movement, exchanged
telegrams; today, : ":'m i

r 'Plana4 for President Taft'a stay at
Beverley were altered r today, and " It
became known that : the . President
prouibly will lremain i In Beverly only
until ' October i 20. Hen had I Intended
staying in .Parramatta until a few days
before the. election7 and hen closing
up his summer qome, traveling to Cin
cinnati to vote. ' :' -- 1' :''

President JTaft last night made pub-

lic a letter to Secretary of the Treas-
ury McVeagh; taking open issue with
Congress on the question of a Federal
budget, and directing all heads of gov-
ernment departments or independent
officers of. the government, to make
their estimates of.'revenue' and expend
ditures for the fiscal year in confor-
mity with the budget plan.- - ,, ;

i A Portuguese force ;with many guns
today left Macao; the Portuguese pos-

session in China, with the object' of
surrounding sthe ; Island of Colowan a
piratical stronghold,' which on former
occasions has been .the

' scene of se-

vere fighting. - - ''-;:-

i ?! t Is repotted at Douglas", Arlx.i that
the , entire Mexican federal command
under Colonel Obregan was wiped out
by the rebels in the battle at San
Joaquin ranch; seventeen miles south
of Douglas, this morning. - Those not
killed were taken ' prisoners by the... .rebels.

Fritz! Scheff, comic opera star, af-
ter, four years of married, life, is re-
ported , to be about to' sue her hus
band, John Fox Jr.r the novelist, for
a; divorce. s

delayed cablegram from Bear Ad-

miral , Southerland, dated ; Managua,
Nicaragua, September ; 17, ; indicates
that a skirmish was fought . between
the United States "naval forces , and
the rebels at Barranca, fourteen, miles
south of Managua, and an equal dis
tance from Granada, which- - the naval
expedition was seeking to relieve.

Tomorrow Secretary of State P. C.
Knox will breakfast with the premier,
Marquis Salonjl, and immediately af
terwards . will leave Tokio for Yoko-- ,
hama. After, attending ? a dinner .to
be given by' the members of the
United; States colony in Vokohama,
Secretary Knox 'and Ws suite wiU
sail for the United States by way of
Honolulu, where they will top .oil for
a 'short visit :

NIcaraguan revolutionists yesterday
attacked and captured the town : of
San Jorge on Lake Nicaragua, five
miles east of Rivas, while the rebel
gunboats bombarded San Jorge.

YTHOOPING C0CGH.

It Is in diseases like whooping cough
that the good qualities of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy are most appre
ciated. It liquifies the tough mucus
and aids expectoration. It also rend-
ers; the fits of coughing lest frequent
and less severe depriving the disease
of all dangerous consequence. For sale
by all dealers, Benson, Smith & Cd.,
agents for Hawaii.

San Diego has over 1000 homeless
cats, and an elimination contest is to
start at once.

Federal Telegraph Co.
(Poulsen Wireless System)

Quick and Accurate

1055 Alakea Street Phone 4085

Now handling messages, code and
otherwise, under same terms as cable
company, only that we are 10 cents
a word cheaper.

Office Open Week days: 8 a, m. to
11 p. m. , Sundays: 8 p. m. to 11 p. m.
TELEGRAMS GO AT NIGH-T-

DELIVERED NEXT MORNING

We Solicit Your Business

Soon Working Day
?a QTTEy STBEET. r. o. box tn and Nipt
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COLORS OF tHE COMING WINTER 1

, The uninitiated may --well yonder
where the new colors come. from. To
them it may . be interesting to ., learn
they' are decided upon by a congress
or board of manufacturers across the
seas, says a New York Tribune writ-
er. This color- - charts as itIs called,
is Issued in time to be used as a
guide by the.' manufacturers In this
country, as well as those abroad, for
the goods they, are preparing for the

. season ahead of the one the consum-
er is Interested In. This chart, at the
best, Js only a guide, but it .has a cer-
tain bearing on the situation. If you
pee on every side- - a certain color you
naturally conclude that it Is the fash-
ionable shade", and you ; follow the
herd and ask : at the hop for that
shade that is, you do this if you are

' one of the btg majority.;-Ther- are
women andx fortunately tfie number
is increasing wno Dse tneir

, , clothes for themselves, by far the
greatest number alio eir Judge
ment to tie guided foj. ."makers of
fashion.

' This year the combination of black
and white is U11 In' the lead. . De--
epite the. dictates or fashion, Us pop--

ularlty does not" seem to wane. An
attempt 'Is being made ,to further the

, claims navy blue and white and
snch monotone combinations as .tan
and '"brown,''. wisteria anjl purple and
pearl and dark gray. '".

One of the most Important of the
new series of r colors Is -- that called

'."mistral. This, includes' six. shades
of; blue, to the deepest of nafy blue

: and midnight :f The lighter shades of
blue, the - brilliant royal . and softer

s
Dutch blue which the .paints' of JIol-lan- d

- have Immortalized, ; are to te
1 used largely for, trimmings. A tThe

;v irjore subdued, and mysterious Gobe-- ,

Hn blue, "which the admirers ; of the
;old tapestries; fell In love. with years

!; ago, 'is,. another .effective tone in. this
- - ;. .". -jseriq. -- '' ;

: j v

., We ' have' grone to the woods Tor
V what promises to be one xt the most

popular? aeries : of the t winter the
;

; browns. " In. the 'French .color chart
- this series Is' designated as. "Alezan

, brule audits la six colors ranging
', from the 'paltit rust brown., - which

Y nature gives to us -- so .'plentifully. In
Ttttiinj" tt Ltnertchegt.Cof ; the

7
Browrr series,-.- . .. .

The six green" colors 'are ranged
k

; under' the name of "colibri," after tie
. South; Acierican bird - cf-- .ttrttrasirJ

' - The 'tones are the dark,
rciAt- -i ;v tuc!r."ts;.Tv -o-

da-jiad
,.
myr--'

- tie. . ; ". :v :
.

v
-- 1 The , re d s are , two series," one

V
'"

.
' t&nown.3 cerisaie'and the .other as

;v 'tomato. Th9, lattery while brilliant,
. - :r lea .ttedellshtfuT' advantage, of be--

- v
- lag beccmirj to both blondes and

DR. T.

"1 "

NUUANU ST.,

J brunette. Mulberry Is another tone
1 seen In the costumes intended for an
exclusive clientele.

Some of the loveliest colorings bf
the season are shown in the violet
shades, ranging from a really bril
liant violet to the (fuchsia. The dah
Ha and (June shades are particularly
effective. The purples with a bluish
reflection : are".perhaps newer than
those with, a reddish tinge. This
brings into favor, such shades as egg-
plant, heliotrope and wistaria.

- Each season boasts : certain novel
ty shades, "colors which depend fox
favor on the wnims or J.ne smaruy
gowned' woman,, As a rule these
tones are .so brilliant that ' a touch
of them i as . trimming, either on a
gown or hat; Is quite sufficient j

NEW GARNITURES

' Among the' trimmings, known as
"garnitures,; which are really oniy
new because off the fresh way found
of aDDlring them, are those-wo- ol em
broideries vwhich have practically
been worn all the summer. An Inno
vation in their treatment is to worK
them wobl, which suits bet
ter the kind or raDrica on wnicn tney
are now employed, says the Indian-
apolis News.; ; . : , i

; The colors , are extremely vivid.
Pickled cab'bage and bright leaf green,
yellow jochre, ripe com. a violet whica
hurts the eyes, a dazzling .crimson
and reds are the-hu- es chosen' for the
embroidery.' ;; ";:V:,-- V

'

.

'

Softer shades , arf ' sometimes 1 used,
tjut these are far from the pastel hues
once so-- beloved, and the desire now is
for colors that stand; out , in bold re-
lief, from the fabric, i

- '. ; I h
No jonger are those woolen embroi-

deries used on broderie-'anglais- e or
even oh linen. TNow they are done on
white or, cream etamine or voile, and
no .otaerrorm of emhroldery, is used
on the same: frock.? i I ; '

SHADOW pYELETS

- Shadow eyelets are those which are
much heavier - on one side , than' the
other, giving the effect i of shading.
This ,effect is produced , by paddiag
one-ha- lf (and. outlining; Uie other iialf
and I working as , ydu : would ordinary
eyelets, taking ' long enough stitches
fen, .thja. Jieaidrto-cove- r the padding,
says : the New Orles: Picayune; "Tf
these eyeleta-ar- e --used for a border or
to take . the place ot a" scallop,' ."they
can either ' be 'half buttonhole stitch,
the' other" half worked with an over
and oVer stitch used for ordinary eye-
lets, or they can be made entirely in
buttonhole stitch. ; , . ;;' t

FELK GOURAUD'S

Everybody Admira:a$ecutifa
--mm

'11 LvJliC
J'

OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Jin Indispezzchls and Delightful
,

.'' .''" Tcilct Requisite J P y

, : for Fashionable, Women, y
- A- - dally necessity for the ladles' toilet" whether at home or while 4ravelinf. It

protects the kln from injurious effects
of the elemenUMIves a wonderfully ef-
fective beauty to the complexion. It Is a
perfect non-grea- sy Toilet Cream and pos-
itively will not cause pr encourage the

- rrowth of hair which ' all ladles should
. guard against when selecting a toilet pre-

paration. When d&ncinsr, bowUng or oth--- er

exertions heat the akin, it prevents a
. greasy appearance. . :

Gounud's Oriental Cream has been
" highly recommended , by physicians, act-re&s- ea,

sina-er-s and women of fashion for
over half a century: and cannot be sur--

. passea wnea preparmg xor obluj or even
Ing attire-- - . A . J. ... ; Gouraud'a oriental. cream cures bkiti

TMae&ses and rfUeres Sanburnl Remove Tan Pimples, Blarkheajds. Moth
Patchea. Raah, Freckle and. Vulvar Redness. Tellow and Muddy Skin, giving
a deUcately clear ajd reflnM complexion which every woman desires. ;

No. 11 ' , For sal toy Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers., ,
s

Ford.' J. Hcpldas, Propu, 37 Great Jones Street New York

mm
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IS A MEALMADE AND PRODUCED IN MAN-

CHURIA IT IS THE BEST FOOD, FOR POUL--

; TRY ANDSTdCK. IT FATTENS WHEJlE EV-

ERYTHING ELSE HAS FAILED ; FOR BOOK

LET ON SYSTEMATIC FEEDING , AND THE
VALUE OF SOY BEAty MEAL. SEE

Y.
;

TAKAICU
- - . - :.

WA
. .

BELOW KING.

SUMMERTAILORED
BLACK AND VHITE CHECK

Here is 'a dashing summer tailored
gown of black and white check. ,;The
black satin collar and cuffs are faced
with applet green, - the short coat afad
overskirfe effect" on the skirt is c'onsld- -

Jjered very smart. l'',':"'?

, SILVER LACES

Gold' and silver- - laces are . at " the
apex of fashion.- - Worth uses both , In
a . sumptuous ,way, Tne - tnreaas are
not : heavy; i-T-

he- massive
last- - winter- - are abandoned. " The pul--.
lion lace of the coming --winter is to be
cobweb in texture so that it may lend
itself to the complicated convolutions
that will ? entwine the body and are
called drapery. '- ; 's

, Forremember this important point;
skirts are narrow at tiie hem, and
cling to the body like a, sweet i6fato
vine, but the effect W gained tby en
wrapping . the figure . in as : many, folds
of various materials ..as the purse and
the skeleton will stand. t-),-

To see a mannequin dressed for the
parade in one of these new gowns is

; loy. i Lace, chiffon, charmeuse and
crepe satin are xnrown arouna ner
slender little silhouette with all the
skill and grace of a broncho buster
using a' lariat.'; ' i V"'' ; kyl ;

It reminds me of a - story told . by
the-- : French, consul to. Burmah;- - who
was Instructed by a court official in
the Oriental art of wrapping , his body
with various stuffs in order to appear
ceremoniously before the potentate to
present his ' credentials. ; He did it
with French .

grace, but neglected tp
tie the holding -- not with Oriental
skllU accordingly, he, felt his covering

ahd are
as he stood before the throne. - As he
backed out of the royal1 presence he
became feore and more en deshabille,
and as he slipped out of the door the,
last vestige of his.: drapery fell fronx
him and he was au natureL )' ' :

Therefore as women are reducing
evenine lingerie to a VwIsd of

4 chiffon and lace,-f- et them be cer
tain that the holding knot of the outer
drapery la well secuced.

; The, waist line' remains high,, but
not exaggeratedly so. All the drapery
begins1' there and Is' frankly pleated
or gathered. It- - then proceeds to go
about the figure from the waist to
ankles on thc bias; ' whether from
left to right of the other, way around
makes tittle difference. As all the
fabrics used this are supple
and silky, this, drapery "does not in-

crease the size of, the figure, though
we must r'admit that the way of the
transgressor In .flesh Is harder than

'ever. .; ; '. V ...

- While it is not to be a season of
paroquet , colors, as It was, the dyers
have not been stingy in their work.
Royal blue is in high favor, especial-
ly with Worth, and absinthe green as
well . as a deep clear green that
smacks of the Irish flag. Yellow is
to . be ' excessively J fashionable, espe-
cially in the topez shades. American
Beauty red combined with a'rich night
blue Is used in crepe satin for the
skirts of .

gowns with bodices
of thread lace butlined with blue and
red beading. '.' r ' "

v

By the way, beading by hana and in
gorgeous coloring on white net is a
madness of the moment Whole gowns
are made of .it or lace ones are
trimmed ; with it Worth .showed a
most distinguished gown of it in
gray and black, the beads so closely
sewn that the fabric looked like Ital-
ian armor. New York Times.

It is possible to make the daintiest
lingerie gown quite comfortable chilly,
days by a skillfully draped fichu of
silk. - A Vogue fichu of silk is edged
with Valenciennes ;and finishetl at 'the

TRIED REICPES
7

TRIED RECIPES

RAISIN PORRIDGE. .
Drop into two quarts of boiling wa-

ter a pint of carefully washed raisins.
Let boil two hours. Skim out the rai-
sins and rub through a colander' to re--?

move 'seeds. Put back into the pot,'
add a pinch of salt asd a' tablespoon
ful of whole wheat flouf mixed with;
a little cold water,; Let boil five mln-ute- s,

then stir in a pint of milk and
set in a basin, of hot water to preyent
btirnlpg. , . Cover.,

.
closely and leave,

where it will keep hot until ' ready to
use. ',' ' ,"

BUTTERMILK COTTAGE . CHEESE
' m m a.m m - ft Bt

K' i aouot it any nousewue mows urai
the delicious ' cottage- - cheese can be
made from buttermilk as well as plain
sour milk. Many ! farm households
have - been denied the cheese because
they use cream -- separators; and accu-
mulate, no sour milkr ; Put the butter-
milk in

" a jargon the back part of the
stove, where' It- - will heat' slowly. I It
requires a little more heating to curd
than does other milk. ' When it is" en.
tirely separated, pour off the whey and
turn the curd into a. cheesecloth feck.
to drip, lettlng.it stand from elght.to
ten hours. WTieu It Is dry stir a small
amount . of salt, in the curd, "

mix with
sweet cream or ricn milk..

SALMON IN POTATO BCRDEC
.'For emergency dish cook eight good-size- d

potatoes in slightly salted, water
and mash ; season with butter! e little
pepper and hot milk, to make X smooth
consistency.. ; Press Into a border mold
and turn onto a Opiate that will bear
the heat of the byen. Steam a? can; of
salmon ; until ;: wtll. heated ; 1 through,
open and turn. carefully .Into' the cen-
ter of. the potato 'border. Brush tho
potato oyer with' beaten yolk' of an egg
and set in tne oven to brown. ; When
ready ' to serve" scatter a little finely
minced parsley over the fish but not
on tne ooraer.

.':. U SOUR. MILK; BISCUIT. r
.To .' mak,e a good'.aour milk biscuit

you must hav?. elabbermilk.',. ' Unless
your milk; 14 very ;sour, use onlyV a
sAnt teaspoon! ult of--, soda to 'a cup of
milk." HVouwUl' always, have . better
biscuits if. you put In .a little .cream.

The recipeIs as follows; .Put what
flour,, you thinlr f uiJI need tln .

ngirinwtisMM
salt with the-- f lotiri'inix . three scant
teaspoonfuU .of soda 'With three cups
of milk and three-fourt-hs or. one cup
of "cream, eithersweet orspur. . Pour
this in your flour and mix ; soft but
quite stiff, and! roll outone-half-ihc- h
klAV . fliil ntltk nl .Knit , kaVa'fnl

hot oven. I am. quite' sureypu will
iiae uiese. - ic is me recipe 1 always;
use and have good resulUiwith.' :

V ; NEW ENGLAND . CORN CAKE V
One quart of milk, one. pint

' ''1 x 1 X Mm 1

cornmeai, one xeacup .wneai, iiour, . a ;

teaipoonfnl ;salt; two;.: tablespoonfuls
meitea , outier. scam , me mus , 'ana
gradually pour it on the meal; when -

cold add the butter and aaltV also half
cup yeast- - this at night; In the ;

mnrnlrier h'pat thomiiehlv'' and add two:
well-beat- en eggs; butter 1 deep earth
plates, let it stand IS. minutes to ri
again, then bake' from 20 tP 3d min
utes.

RICH "GALLEY SLAVES"

y PARIS, France, Aug.4. 17. Because
ou have on --your heads, Indescribable

skyscrapers, or oecause you carry on

This question was asked last Sunday
by Mgr. Bole, the Father Vaughan of
France, at Trouvuie wnere he preacn-- '.
ed a sermon on "The Simple, life" to .

a fashionable crowd of habitues! '
The sermon was a merciless cast!--

gatlon of the extravagances and . vices
of the idle rich, who for a fortnight
every year throng the gayest beach in;,
the world. '

.

"When Lucnllus dines with Lneul- -'

lus," he continued to the trepresenta

sets who packed the church,1 "and Is
served with nightingale's tongues, has
he dined better than ' Sancho at To--
ledo? It Is very doubtful." ;l

.Recalling the saying of one of the
Dukes of Rohan in the eighteenth cen--

slipping away from him yard byyard.jy0ur Dacks farms 'acres; you

their

winter

house

ball

tury, I haveaorty domestics, and am(y
the worst-serve- d man In France,M Cl
Mgr. Bole said. It was remarkable
that the men of the highest intellect- -'
ual value were those who showed rthe J

least concern regarding the material j

details of existence, just as those who
honored humanity most by their vir--j
tries admired hv nreference. . the moat

K ;

austere,, ways of living. Evangelic

with all that was most noble, most in-

telligent, and best in the world. He
added:

"If that be so, you continue to load
yourselves with masses of gewgaws,
to 'transform your .' insides into ' ba
zaars and museums, and to surround
yourselves with an" army of slaves
and servants,! then I am entitled to
tell you that you ive yourselves a lot
of trouble to prove that you do not
belong to Ihe real, elite of humanity,
and that you have no intelligent con-
ception of life." '

In denouncing, the modern race for
riches. Mgr. Bole saifi:

"The real galley slave Is he whq
has never had enough, who is pos-
sessed by the frenzied desire of al-
ways becoming richer.-- .

"Look at their faces! The over-
worked are not the working classes;
they . are those who flock every year
to luxtirlous.; rrts. bT.t'0. occ-M- a

ORESS OF.WHITE LINEN
AND BRODERIE ANGLAISEj
' " ' ' i.:''.4'V...:.Vf- ...

p
t' z v ?,v v. v ' V"

vj - t I v :: :: .... V

' " ' '
, 'y;

v-- , . f :l
This demure little maid wears .one

of the most approved, specimens of the
summer lingerie frock.- - It la of,'whited
linen, with the bodice laid in narrow
tucks and adorned with; broderie an.
glalse in a striking pattern. The up-
per, part of the skirt is also laid in
tucks and is trimmed with bands' of
the embroidery, the linen being cover-
ed with, rows of embroidered fleur-d- e

lis The hat shows Va hovel use . of
braid, the bow being ; adorned i with
buttons formed of white silk
and being re-enfor-ced b loops of the
same:

and : crowd
' the opulent caravansaries

of watering places.".".;.---- '

; After listening spellbound tox this
vigorous attack on their, class, ' the
smart assemblage of. leaders of fash.
Ion, popular actresses, .millionaires,
and (yachtsmen : left the church for
luncheon at the palatial hotels cn the
seafront, where Mgr.- - JBole'sssrttcr.
has been -- the "principal j topic of con- -'

versa.tlsn-eve- r Elnce : rl J:"z:
l'. "
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PEARL
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JEWELRY

...... .

STYLISH
-

The present revival of seed peart designer's fancy lays the Sacramento
jewelry, harks back to the days of our Union. The star is & favorite In pesd-gandmothe- rs

The oil pjecea of this anta and brooches, the center belsT
peart jewelry were madi iu Europe , formed of one large peart, a amail
and: Egypt and many of the old Euro-- j platinum set diamond or some other
pean pieces find their way to thta i stone. There are whole sets to rnitc.
country today in the property of Ital--

lan women coming to the new country.
But now we are making this Jewelry
In America, employing foreign work-
men and Importing the litle pearls in
strands at vastly less duty than would
be charged were they made ujv . .

While many of the new, seed pearl
pieces are made on the lines of the old-fashione-d;

jewelrybrooches the size
ox a dollar and earrings of such length
that they depend almost to the should-
ers- in: some instances their very
make-u- p gives , them an air of dainti-
ness and lightness that is Impossible
to"pieces of the" same' tlze In sil if err-gold- .:

". v
e. basis of-thes- e ornaments is

mother of pearl, cut Into the desired
shape and to this la applied the pearla
strung, and sewed on fine, whlto horset
hair. This cutting Is frequently most
delicate, the shell made only as wide
as a single row, of the tiny pearls.' '

' The designs very and in making
them" there Is plenty, of play for the

.t. THIN DRAPERIES

f .Tbe main, feature of. many of the
newest gowns Is that the , chief part
is made of transparent draperies or
veilings, says the Washington Herald.
To this general idea la added. a more
or less discreet employment of beau-
tiful passementeries. Some of , the
most attractive dresses have the vivid-
ly bright colors or the gold and silver
glitter of thejrlmmlnlveiled beteatlt
the transparent fabric: this is effect-Iv- e'

for the trimmings in such a. ca3Q
are bright enough f to i gleam through
the thin fabric' thrown-acro- ss them'.

' One of the 'principal minor fashions
of the season is the white ruffle fin-

ished with hemstitching or the nar-

rowest lacp fdge, according' to the
New .Haven-Journal-Courie- r., These
ruffles are used both at the neci and
trr'.:t3, and almost :.lticuV exception
tta ' C3 w, : lzzz, 'Cliaeitting sleeve 1 3

tlilshed in; this way with a frill or
ruffle falling quite down over the

.r ;.w:.,- - j.r-.H- .
- - mHm
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necklace with, pendants, earrlass asi
brooch perhaps In an ornate Cower
design with little twinging chains an 1

pearl wrought balls attached. :

Earrings range from the simplest t--r

the, most Intricate designs. One pair
Is most exquisitely shaped Ilka a IU7
with a chain and ball of pearls dial-
ing pistawIse from the center.

Necklaces are both simple an J e!.i
borate and one may indulss one'-fan- cy

to any extent
Along with this revival of the c!

necklace comes the revival
of black velvet neckband as a tac!:-groun- d

o" ount.for pearl tasi3 cr r
single pe tar, the blackccca cf C
velvet c 7 a lovely setting fcr

ness of he pearU,
Such a .i is worn elose at out th.-- s

neck wltL, or without a hl-tcn- tl

stock. '
1 . :

, 'rne prices of these pearl pieces sr
reckoned according. to their we!2- -t tr. 1

they vary all the way, from one to
tnree ngures.

JL

. pahier gow'j s; :n

The panier gown Is Incompleta with-
out a girdle or sash. In fact tia gir-
dle of soft silk,-velve- t or satin U :
very admirable! way to retain a !:- -
derness at the waistline and to cent: :

the attachment of tie panier at t'
top,:says the Plttaburg Sua. ClrT.
can be from two ta six icchei tti: ,

depending on the length of the wcr: --

from neckline to waistline.
f-,-

'

Long.waiated womra may wear t!
girdles; with grace. Ttair Uzs fortu-
nate sisters , should cllr-- j to tha rir-ro- w

ones, and usa end cf material '.

long, straight lines or lcc;3 to em;---sl- xe

height "

If you wish a suhrintlal cc!-- r

scheme : to .your wociw In yc -

hall, llving-rocm- ,' dlz'.z cr i.-- 1

brary, ".whits' ci!s . rt cyrr-- i c.- -

chestnut ara ta;:t !::!
exch Whits c:':,
mm!4V44 ' to L 3 1 HI ii 0 trcv.-- t:.
that ordinarily ccm?i c 7 with y::
of use, 13 a mct d I-"-.

fcr any r.; cf t: r

- ;

that bids

Co. at vvinclvvard

:tf;2':

be th evbesc in
''" v--

':: "

t
T

t
t
t

I

026.00
023.00
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Sole Distributors

The mattress is filled with cotton felt manufactured from selected
long fibre cotton grown Ion the Hawaiian ; Islands. Guaranteed never
to get lumpy, and to be the best felt mattress made.- - .....

' -

Should be given sun bath occasionally.

Young

FUMBllTIJJRE
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CADILLACS FOR 1913 SHOW
'

(WILL BE BAB

' The ton Hamm-Youn- g Company
ha received by the Sierra the first
instajlnient. of their large bookings
for 1913 Cadillacs. It needs ' but a
retlr minutes Inspection of these cars
to satisfy the automobile; enthusiast
that whatever expectations he may
tare" hid regarding these cars, have
been more than realized.

' ''The' lengthening of thfe:whee base' 4 Inched over that of the 1912 car, will
insuffc easier riding Qualities than

t

those of the preceding models.
.: . In the line ot equipment, the Cad-lila- c''

Company has. as usual, antici-
pated' the popular 'desires' by Supply-in- g

twodrawers, fitted tinder the
fronf seat,. pulling out flush with 'the
floor' of. the tonrieau. suitable: Tor
carrying Thermos bottles," pliers arid
such Incidentals.; as one wishes to
have conveniently accessible?;, ,

'

The Ignition control Is : located on
plate on the dash, and is operated

xe all placed at the right arid top
corner of the dash,; and are to

tor finished couplings
instead of clamps on the old
models, .

The lower hlf of, the' crank case
ori the new 4ix5 Cadillac motor is
detachable, thus making easy to

tget &t the inside of the motor.
The engine Is suspended .' from two

sub-fram- e supports which are bolted
to the, frame proper, which makes
possible to remove the power plant
complete, .including . generator, water
pump, etc.; by simply: unbolting the
four legs of the sub-frame- s.

" ;

" When one ' considers , with' the; fore-
going details the . additional horse-
power rating, 40-5-0 instead 'of theH?re-viou- s:

rating or 30 H.-P.- , it is easy. to
understand the exceptional value; be-

ing offered in the Cadillac Company's

Big Output :. ; ; i ; wW :

, According to E.: C. Howard, "sales'
manager vof the Cadillac Motor Car

bt kick biittcins. ; The light switchesJ Company, the 1913 - season,- - just start

1 date

screw
,

-

1913

ing; promises to. eclipse alf of ; the
company's past records. ' we man--

the handiest light control that wel ufactured. and .marketed twelve thotH
have teen.. . . , ..j sand 1912 models, said Mr. Howard,

For 1913 tho Cddillacs are"coming,"ahd have C consummated y plans to
out with ventilated hoods, the;advan-- ' make fifteen thousand-- cars for 1913;
tag's" of which is obvioufl. .' 1 'Every one of the . firteen toousand

placed on ror oy ' -

at cf dealers
jaueoiaieij oenma ice lan, in uiia; rever iu-m- e msiw gi ujb ram
wy iJuluriiig their being kept asf cool pany the enthusiasm of 'otir deal-- f

iS possible,- - tTater . circulation Is ' ers - individual buyers id
fcsrdled by a large centrifugal primp at the bpenlng of the season: ;,i

tndmanifold is of access. I "Tlie interest shown by prospective
v.; ThS connection' tt 'the la-- buyers, in the characteristic ! bf ; the

v.
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Thfrty-flv-e thousand five hundred
'eighty Overland cars teen

contracted for ijy dealers throughout
the; this before the 1913
announcement was made.

"Thefe ,isndr. question that 1913 is
going down mdtor car history as
the biggest the inception of
the iri this codntry," says
Vice Pfesidentr(i W. Bennett of the
WUIyii-OYerlan- d "We do
kndw,; af ieast; thatjt is going be
th bonanza year for the Overland

nd before our 1912 fiscal year la end-
ed we" recejved .contracts for 36,-58- 0

Overland, i Therd is no doubt that
within" a V; month,'; following ; our

'thai this number, will be
increased, to 50,00d' cars. .

., "These contracts ' cover practically
every civlilzed"cdnntfy on the gloue
and every, city" In the United States.
San Francis'cb tfaVcbntractel for 3000
cars. New, England, ' Tfetf York ' City,

Citf and
150 ezciii hile -

consume 2500 Overlands. Every
n th TTnidri la taklne from 25 td 100

The colltf axe a bracket cars, has been contracted . ouri t

the top, and in froiit itt'eaglnejwn throughout f the world. A new "models', prominent

haa
and been

keen
east

hose rad

Left and

.niiililiillijiiilil

arid have

year since

have

losva will
state

are the larger' engine-- with' resulting
increase" of ptiwer and the simplified
electrical system K , embodies
autdniatic cranking, lighting' and . ig-

nition, is evidenced by unusual
activity in placing orders ?

.Will.

( -

Electric

tliUL

ctariGn Glcaine' Itdhtinv Starting,

controls terinaaliinin
;H6rsepower,L. A. M. racing.. . . . . . --38
Maximiim brake Korsefttiwdrv. .60
Six cylinders: bore, four inches; stroke fivfe
and .cine-ha- lf inches. All enclosed.
Wh e el basef;. T.b u r ing Garj 134 inches;
Phaetdn;,3-15- 8 finches; Runabout, 115
inchfs:f iiresi, 36 .by 4 lA inches, front and
rear

The Packard "38"
touring five-passenger-

rnaeton; passengers .
Runabout-- ;: -

Landaulet...
Imperial ......

: Brougham .

Cbupei...
Imperial Coupe

conntry-fari-d

organization.

an-
nouncement;

Minneaolis.Kansar Phill-dilphl- i:

"'

oil

:.... $4150
150

..... 405Q
5200
5330

..... 5400
5200

..... 4500
4900

A limited number of four-passeng- er Phaetoris 4150

self

valves

Liite

Limousine

limousine.

In road efficiency ease of riding and luxurious.
.

appointment, the new --38M typifies Packarduality
DEMONSTRATION ON ANY KIND OF A ROAD. CATALOG ON REQUEST

-t

The' Von Hamm --Young Company, Ltd.
King and ;Btshop Streets, - - Honolulu, TV H.

HOSTOLtJOT lBinXETI: BXTtl(C2Ty SEPT. T012.
it
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automobile

to

among which

which

their,
early.

m

percent more Overlands than last year !

J Ecpecially is toe demand heavy in the
middle and extreme western, states.
The farming sections will show the
biggest increase.

"Taking the increase in Overland
contracts as a barometer I venture to
make- - the prediction that there will be
a big shdrtage in cars for 1913."

In conformity with,its world famed'
policy of offering mator car buyers the
best of quality and quantity at mini-
mum cost, the Willys-Overlan- d Com-
pany. Toledo, Ohio, has again startled
the industry by offering for 1913 a 60
horsepower, five passenger, fore door
touring car, fully equipped for. $983
a much. larger car than (ne 1912 Model
Zi) which proved to te such a pheno-
menal seller last season.

WITV IN THE

AUTOMOBILE
'
BUSINESS .

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co. has beta
of these is Packard tour-ot- is

departments and report consider?
able actirity, in the opening . of the
1?13 automobile Reason. Te two Ca-dlUa- cs

which arrived have been deliv-
ered, already; to itwo prominent Hono-
lulu business men and are now in com-
mission:-, v

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co. this week
sold two cars which are. to be placed
in the rent service, in Honolulu. One
very; busy this week in all their vari-in- g

car, which was purchased by Mr
R.fiViliains Warham, ,and win be
operated liy , his new- -' partner, Mr.
Rbhrebacker. . ; ,

vThe other.car was a Stev-ent-Dury- ei

sold to Mr. Frank Lewis
of "the" Young Hotel Automobile stand.
' Thp vo Hamm-Youn- g Co, made
livery, this week W a Hapmoblle, run-
about toMr. Lbrrin K."mith which he
is to .tise in his newly .opened up ex-

press blsiness .Mr, Smith's bus' noss
is i growing so rapidly that he found it
was impoEsible to get ardund without
tbo .use of .'a 'small automobile, j.- -

:

A fine iiick demi tdnneau car was
s61di and- - delivered io" the"' Hkwsiinn
Gazete Co. 'to he use'd in dellvefSv
papers around we island. hh Kr
will bVput Intiservice the first of the

and ul if vVcd o ma Re
UieHripI around itf j8lan(l every day.
This is rather h'ff nsage for an auto-
mobile but the "li(tle Baick wm itarid
it bitter .than a . great many others
cars and,, those who have had trouble
in receiving their: papers in the' rural
districts: may bel assured that arter
ihe first of the 'inonth they, will get
rfeal ffluifflr ServicefS .

ARlClENt DEED$ FpUNiJ I

Seal WmgMm Vllfrarftf
TampusGnlrteYs" andjRoIls
Discovered in London
LONpbf' Aiigil ii.TheVciiscovery

of. valuable documents in an .old, for-
gotten- box, I. a .f,arorite device wit u
a certain.class o aof ellst; it happens
oc'casioilally in real life, pnes.su.ch. dis-
covery recently made revealed a$ num-
ber of treasures, such are are very rare
ly found ' in the ordinary middle-clas- s

suburban house.' In this ease the mas-
ter of tfie household wad approacned
by, the cook to ; know, whether .sbe
could not us6 to light tile fires ' 'lot
of rubbish' which filled, a box in tfib
attic. 'Forgetful alike of the box anti
it. contehts, the tpaster said he would
lbok at the rubbisliM before giving his
consent to iik destruction. (To his sur--'

ise he ' fottnd vthe; box to ; be; filled
with documents onsparclimeht with
large - seais attacbed. Realizing that
they were something more than waste
paper,' lie had the consents of the chest
examined ty..experte--including- r those
bf the British Museumby whom the
find - was . pronounced pf considerable
value. The documents included chart-
ers! 'deeds,; roils, and seals of the thif-teettth- ,-

fourteenth, and fifteenth cen-Urie- s.

The bwner1 decided to part
with' these -- treasures and anti-quarie- s

and collectors wiy find them on sale
at Sotheby's sbottly.
'It'is not, often- - that even connois-

seurs can handlev' specimens of ;the
Great Seal of Henry'.vnt, or ecclesias-
tical seals dating from 1253, attached
to charters; grants, and other official
documents; nor do they frequently
conie across one sealed" with two lit-

tle linen bags filled with grain fn lieu
of the wax seal generally used. Collect
itors of' autographs, also will delight in
some , rebarkably fine signatures of
Robert Dudley.. Earl or Leicester, at
tached to vellum deeds afid substan-
tiated with the handsome seal of
Queen Elizabeth's favorite". Very
quaint but very human, the two ex-
amples of sixteenth century account
books, with "items of expenses" and
occasional little scrawls, or trials of
the pen on blank leaves, just such as
tlose with which a schoolboy will now
"decorate" his exercise book. Lovers
of heraldry ako will find much to an-tefe- st

them in the coats of arms, on
the various seals, while even "the
man in the street" would be impressed
b V the specimen of one of the', only
two remaining (It is believed) certifi-
cates for an Adventurer's Share

Voyage to Virginia for the
founding of that famous colony.
Among those who have signified the'r
intention of attending the sale are
the British Museum authorities.

'';
chamberlaL8 coiic, Cholera

AD taABriHATBEJIEDY.
This remedy always wins the good

opinion, if not the praise, of those who
use it. The quick cures which It ef
fects, even in the most severe cases,
makes.it a favorite everywhere. It is
equally valuable for children, and
when reduced with sweentened water
is pleasant to take. For sale by all
dealers, Benson, Smith & Co., agents
for Hawaii.

. Star-BulIf- Ads. are Best Business
Getters.

' I" - r

For dll Business Papers
of fSTeiy description, letters, cost,
stock and " Inventory records, card
indexes and documents; filed verti-
cally folded rflat, which are indis-
pensable toi you; the newly perfected

Boh(L Cabtnet Safe
affords the protection which the in-
surance company cannot and will not
grant. v.-1-

;--

V. Intercfumjroifcts tif its permit individu!
trrmntemenu. Msdof steel in itndrd uizm.
insulated with ait chambers, guarded by Yai
eocnbinatkn - locks, ,tha Globe CablcC Safa
eJeri you a perfect otYn filing ysteau
- W ar Iiiac tfU for this City.

-

.6
at.

can h& realfjed.'-fo- r tbe full amount
of the policy only wben all records,
books and papers, etc.,- - requested .by
adjusters are. submitted. ; A

8lobc Cdbtijcl Sale
aflprds protection td papers that are
not in themselves ; insurable, but
wfych are frequently in demand after
& fire--f- ' -- -
--

, Vfm araMttuagageBbi for this city. ,f "

IV nlVj .t,..-i.;.,-- ;-: 3'

: c:
-ALEXANDER 10UNO HOTEL.

- H. C AT Reichelt and wifel Kauai
Richard Schmidt, San, Francisco; Geo.
P. Renton, Etfa; Mrs"." C. McBride,
Kona; A. L.' Greenwell Hawaii;,; A.
W. Collins, Maul ; W. G. McConkey,
Maui; S. Kelilnoi .'and two children
Maui; Jno. Watt and wife, 01aa;,D.
B; Maconachie, Hilo; P. W.' P. Bluett,
Kohala ; Geo. A t-Co- i; Hilo; H.; M .
Tucker,Hilo; MrsH Wm. Danford, Ka-ua- i;

,E. : A". Knudsen, Kauai; Mrs- - J.
M. Senni, Los Angeles; Miss A, S..
McCarthy, Los. Angeles; Jho: Chal-mer- s;

Comp. 1 . : Scboening, Maui H.
H. Scovel, San Francisco ; JI T.. John-
son and .wife, Utah ; H. "A . Giese, Den-
ver; .'. Lewis A. Jeffs afid wife, , Salt
Lake City; Miss L'Orange; Miss Hj B:
Matthew; T. Brandt Kauai; : JV Aj
Maguire, Kona; C. McLennan," Papaa-lo- a;

Miss M . McLennan, Papaaloa ;
H . RV Beckley, iiawai i ; Mr. and Mrs;
Lennox, Hawaii; J. H. Ransom, Scho4
field Barracks; ; D. D. Gregory and
wife, Scbofield Barracks r Tf. C. Lind j
say, Kahului; W. S; Terry, Hilo; Si
H . Harris and ,

wife', Schof ield Bar
racks; .A. Nielsen and wife, Scbofield
Barracks; LV B. Kerr, City; F. VI 2 S
Humphrey. Citfy; F. Weber, Kauai;

LMrs. C. L. Bodrero, Kauai; Chas. A!
Rice, Kauai; J. K. Cockett and wife,
Kauai; A. W. Eames, Wahiawa; C. B:
Hofgaard, -- Kauai; Mrs. V. Knudsen;
aqd maid, Kauai; Miss Ruth Knudsen;
Kauai; G. E. Bruns and wife, Kanaii
E. F. Dein'ert; MauirltS. S. Paxsoni
City; Hon.' H, B. Brown, Nebraska;
J. P. Morgan, Boston Miss M. Tier-- f

ney, San Francisco;"' Fred.- - Snyder,
Sacramento ; . Geo.' :''V . Morgan and
Vife, New York; J. M Crawford, New
York; E. Lundeen;. L0s t Angeles E.
B. Thornihg andf wife, Alameda; H.
Hess and wife, 'Alameda; H. G. Niel-
sen and wife, ATanitia; Mr3. C. Has-kin- s,

Alameda; Mrs. O. Sommer, Ala-
meda; O. Sommer, AlUmeda; John
Lewis, Alameda; F. Hacker, Jr., Ala-
meda; AI. Brampton, Alameda; H. Ri-

ser, Alameda; D. Hihn, Alameda; F.
Taylor, New York; G. W. Jefford3,
Indiana; M. Preston, Detroit; F. H.
Watson, San Francisco; S. R. Hem-
ingway, Redlands; Miss Hemingway,
Redlands; Miss Gill, Redlands; James
Johnston, Hawaii; A. Milne, Hawaii;
Thos. Smith, purser S. S. Sierra; Fran-
cis Merrill and wife, New York; Mi3s
Julia F. Soper; C. H. Pierce and
wife, New York; B. J. H. Forder,
Blandford; B. C. Forder. Blandford;
H. Holmes ahd wife? Mat S. Turk;
C. Lihdemann. Koloa, Kduai; C. A.
l)e Cew and wife, Waialua.

IlYXTING THE I5KIDE.

Among the Mezeyn Arabs the bride
runs awhy and hides in the moun-

tains. The bridegroom hunts until he
finds her or dies in the attempt If
he is lucky he will lead her to her
father's tent and proclaim they are
married. -
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Yoihr Valuable Papers
are safel wHether they are in the form
of letters, documents, name lists, es-
timates, Inventories or card indexes,
it they are iri a newly perfected

Slobfi Cdbttje! Safe
&6id of ttcel. wkh intnr&anlrabl
interior ammffmnts sac ured by oaa of CU
Warnick standard stsvl units to suit any Indi-
vidual need or plan. Fir proof air chamber
insulation all roend. Tala combination lock.
11m Gbba Cabinet Sals brlajri a perfect filing
system to your ofnea. ,, . . -

v; W msQbacaa let tbJa dry.
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If you Kavd used aa clJ-tJrr- .s cif? for
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Our New Perfection Broiler
1$ pleasing many women, ft enables the housewife to broil
as well on'the New Perfection Stove as over a coal fire.

nse all the heat.
It tooks evaih.
It broils. both sides at once.
It doesn't smoke.

Sju Fraacboe, CaL
Lorn Ana elee. CaL
Saa Diego. CaL

1; K

And of ccjori you arc Iftmjliar "win tLe

- ."' - f r .

. It is aoch a coorenienoe D t!be year
round. It will bake, broil, rout and touS
juit a wcD as a regular coaltangc ,j

Attte m th New Perfctioa StoW at ftmr
anlen. It i haadVimeljr (nuked m nkbeL with
eabmet lop. crop tbehrea, towel racks, etc Frea
Cook-Boc- k wkh every ttoe. Cook-Boo- k abo
fnwa k anyone acadine 5 cento to cover mailias
CO. v - s -. , , .

Olt
I- - 'V-- tIocorpcatJ) . Y' '

- y- 1
i San J, CaL , Mamrilie. CaLf .Seattle. WmL 'Stockton, CaL Frtx. CaL Spokane, Wuk,

Sad-ament- CaL Portland, OroT V "Immm. Weak. -

U(f- -

. . . . '5,1 II I

Why

0ilooIVstove

STANDARD COMPANY

Look Older Than YtAre
' 'rThgwiUeman to fte right of the reader (sketched
from life) is wearing old style or pasted double-Visio- n ;

lensesl' The lines of the reading wafers are noticeably
prominent and he has difficulty in adjusting his. eyes'
to the lenses. The cement used to join the twd lelises
has become clouded and has made his glasses 'misty.,

' The two figures to the left (sketched from life);
are Wearing Kryptok double-visio- n lenses; -- There; are
no seams on these glasses, 'because the reading lenses
are fused invisibly within the distance lenses.'? These
latter two" persons; arcu at ease, look "dignified and
comfortable, - ; , :

' , , . ;

Alfred D. Fairweather
' ; p .7 Manufacturing; Optician-- ; ;

FORT STREETJIAIlRISOJf BLOCK. :

wneire
Cleanliness

Counts

n
1 1

Is Best Known

r'1

Honolulu Soap Works
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4856 FOREIGN STUDENTS PROSPERITY OF
... f.VJ

BlirMU Of Education Cfoticfinc; otter Aslrtic countries 24, Hawaii 105

r: Y..X o n i Australia lOo, and New Zealand 26.
Di ing uui oumu nernarK- -

able Facts
4

Statistics compiled by the United
Peru

'States Bureau of Education show tnat lean countries 72. Mexico follows Jap--

there were 4856 foreigners enrolled as ar in the number of students cent,
regular students in the universities of I 294. All of Central America con- -

jtbe United States during the school - tributed 84 students to the total. Afri- -

year 1911-1- 2. Summer students brought ca was represented Ly: 26; Trom Egypt
H and F2 from South Africa. lv s k u u r r tm . v - -(lug . m i . .

not inciuae me numDer oi 6iuueuis.in
preparatory schools. Of this number,
3083 were undergraduates, ,249 were
graduates of col leges taking . courses dentistry, phannaco- -

work, and 624 were gradu- - legy, and veterinary medicine were
of foreign engaged J the most popular, enrolling respective--

graduate work here, i ly, 548, 322, 44, and,. 16 students each.
Canada leads in the stu-Stat- es

with 898, and the-Wes- t Indies
rr.nk second with 698. China, and. Jap-
an together send more students to the
United States than the entire conOn-e- t

of Europe, China sending 549 and
Japan 415, while 251 came from the
United Kingdom, 143 from Germany;
120 from Rusia and Finland, 96 from
Turkey in Europe, and 313 from the
rest of Europe. .

: .

The colleges and. universities of the
United States also draw considerable
numbers from the other of
the East, India and Ceylon sending
14S, Chosen (Korea) 21, Persia 17, the
Philippines 123, Turkey In ,Asla 73,

. ' tJERSEY CITY

By GEORGE FITCH

v Jersey City is a large' region lying
west ;of New York City according to
the geographers. .'It is separated from
ffe by the 'Hadson1 river and
about -- 1000 through trains, and is ru-

mored to be by vast
of i inhabitants who have ' attained a

1 high degree of civilization, using
I street ' cars, phonographs; and - safety

razors-wit- h great fluency.
Little is' actually known ol Jersey

City - beyond 1 these unauthentlcated
facts.' Natives ofvthe place- - who es-

cape to New. York are very , reticent
at out to it and usually - reg--:

ister from San Francisco or some oth-

er well known place. Explorerstrom;
New York have occasionally penetrate
ed into Jersey City as far as the police
court, but have back little ex-- f

cept tales of great liardships. ' in 1906
a New "York man off a Pennsyl-
vania railroad night train in Jersey
City, by mistake and swam the river
because there was 110 ferry tf that
hour. , He safely, but hls'.bair
turned white during the trip, and the
Pennsylvania railroad afterward alter-
ed "its route and to
the country beyond in order to insure
protection for.its passengers r . :K

. Jereey City, according to' the en- -

eub officials, almost 300,000
DeoDle. all of whom have ;flrst names
and ordinary features. North pf Jer
sey pity lies Hobo ken, wnicn is ?

m
peculiarly

the prevent own.
the

would .seek

HUMAN TELL
, OF ANCIENT RUINS ' "

AT LAJ0LLA

The to

'ended
Days

ST. Aug, 30. Humari
bones and beads, mortars, and ancient
shells relics primitive civilization
i were laid bare at"
Jolla i when the famous 'shell-moun- d

there was opened and by the
of the Sani Diego Society of

the Amer
ica. ..More than sixty spec
tators from San Diego and ;Ka- Jolla
closely followed every movement of
the workmen delving under the di-

rection of L. Kroeber of the
iJniversity of California. Dr.'Kroeber
was eagerly assisted by Dr.t Charles'

and by Dr. Edgar
both of the .

2000 years ago, according
the experts --conducted thq

to past a resort of 500
persons flourished by La Jolla strand:
Carefully the experts combed the de- -'

of the mound, raking out the in-

teresting
Of Origin.

was the opinion of
the that-- the heap had been
accumulated from race 'substantial
ly identical with the San Diego In
dians of today, of develop-
ment far antedating the present type.'

Ah interesting peculiarity that be
came apparent the digging pro
gressed was the
tion of the mound. The upper and
lower, layers bear all evidences of hu
man while the middle layer
Showed only nature's work. This pe
culiar stratification was taken to

tnat an ancient site was
covered by the sea, and
later was reoccupied by another race.

Dr. ni-To- the latest arrival to
ihe scientists, compared shell

heap and its contents" to ones
that he In rBritish

iiimn
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Erazil eent the largest number of stu
dents from South America, 76. Argen
tina sent 51, 28. Colombia 28.'
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only trifle more than
the close the second

administration, says
that time there

been
commerce. It

of people.
During the four years

value of our
exports- - $3,557.- -

the of our

the last four the fig
nres

$7,532,308,444;
$6,049,448,693, a $1V

ture, 255; and 249. There

im

were 512 foreign students of ; This shows fifteen years an in--

and 121 of law. I crease of 111 per cent, in our exports
and uni-- 1 and an increase

and schools for professional of 105 per cent in the value of our
teem to the most This is to be Where

with the foreign --the former the products, we used export con--

slas having 1981 on rolls and slsted much more of
the latter 1563. State and uni-- and raw now they are

692, agricultural col- - up of manufactured and
leges schools of technology, in
eluding departments of universities
and and of
ic. for women, 123.

gers. South of City are
Rahway. and other

It'

ef
now
own

;

be low
e and

; a
a our

are
a

and
; . mostly, of i of our lm- -

smokestacks. : of
society I in the . States ;

a medal to the. for
the of,

and as soon as ; the the re--

of the the or

itisiT. i

and return! an ? effort will
be to accomplish this feat. Ow
ing to the entire dearth of .

Boubrettes, ,

compete

Evidences summer

virtually

LOUIS,

Archaeological Institute

HIU-To- ut Hewett,'
members society.
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three-fol- d stratifica
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centuries
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attention
medicine

Uncom-
mercial progress
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Protection Means Prosperity
and' Free Trade with

Adversity

fifteen
years since

an
change. has

growth our for-
eign emphasizes

condition our
of Cleveland's

administration
domestic to
805,626 imports
$231,419,673, total of
229.

'show:

ports,
581,757,137.

Domestic exports,

.Private endowed

versitles enrolled
partly manufactured other
words, thanks the :

fects our protective tariff, we
consume the larger part of our

turn larger part
of our raw into' manufajc
tured articles. ,

of . being an agricultural
country, we to under

our
our productions under protective
tariff. As people

more ' prosperous. . Our., imports
show steady proportional

manufactured articles,- - because wr

plored regions, consisting The ' bulk'
- ports consists articles produced

The GeograDhical . of New United or, In partly
York has. offered first manufactured condition come here
members-wh- o will explore and, chart completion their manufacture.
Jersey city, the'expe-- Add to last named table
ditions present Patagonia ceipts farmers or state

HImbuctoo
made

roof

lecture

"free

"threat

miles

tremendous

years

economics,

their
materials,

exploring
new luift uie uuici iviio in
eluded - therein, and -- la rea
Rnnahl that

farmers of New 'York State f

highly . satisfactory;
Menace Democratic

rerenu only, tanta
mount free trade, win, Inevitably

election of Wilson and Mar
shall.

The ; doctrines of William
l

The dismal days 1892-189- 7 will
repeated.

farmer who rides'
mobile today .will to 'it

stone-scarred'pastu- L3
rusty iplowy

butcher
today will back 'upon --the spavln

horse and
plethoric dinner pafl today will

be supplanted by empty can
1894.

Profitable conditions today will
De, tossed - the norrible

champagne and necessities of conditions of 897: '

New York lire,'r nowever, great, nara- -
- imports manufactured articles1 .

habited oy a fierce r ships are to te encountered ana will . with and displace our
of hackmen who Infest 4he steamsnlp j police may . the rash . ' .. . . ;. ' - v : , .v ::
piers and upon passen-- 1 tempt. - '.:. Employment mnufacturln

. .
., ... 4 .. - "7 . . . - . arts decrease and refuge
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ages,
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lumbiL Drs. Hewett Kroeber agricultural production at the
plained to the excited spectators how leal moment that the Jiome .market
the differed from those in ior lis; consumption ;naa oeen uisaa- -
cliff-dwelle- n ruins and In the shell trously diminished through,
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Tuesday' Jjut . another
was given Lincoln schoolhouse SEEKING
here last night one more is sched-- 1 1 V ::

for 8 today, when Prof. Germany's forests are beings search
Mitchell Carroll the sub- - ed; by officials the American
ject, "American Excavations Greek J forestry service for ichneumon fly
Lands," and Dr. will speak on eggs. is purposed, to breed 'these
The Activities . .of the American fliesi forests in the hope

School Archaeology at .Santa Fe, ot killing off gypsy moths. The
M." Both lectures --will illus-- 1 heuraons lay eggs in larvae of

trated. other
hoped

APAIMCT me umiea mese pests
I1IUL.I MUrtlllvl I . "This." rvr aRerlln nnr.

SUGAR Ie the noblest kind of reprisal for the

Dr., W. Wiley, in hiscapa-- f louse:
city as "a engaged

Berlfiilhirnl as nna vhnhos r' .. '

during his whole
, life . in sugar industry,

filed with the Senate
committee a protest against
sugar," which he characterized as a

of extinction the
try."

The of sugar," said Dr.
"whether it be from or

cane, requires the highest type of in-- !

tensive culture that science
able to suggest. The blow free

would deal to
industries of this will be only

in culture . manufacture.
Post..
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IXPAVT JIOXXTALITY is something1 frightful. ; "We can hardly ttsl.:
r all the children bora iri civilixed countries, twenty-tw- o per cent, c

nearly one-quarte-r, die before they reach, one year; thirtjeven per centre:
more than one-thir- d, before they are five, and one-ha-lt before they are fifteen !

We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Castoria would save a major : '

of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many of these infer '.. !

deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures t I

soothing1 syrups sold for children's complaints contain more or less .opium, c :
morphine. They are, In considerable quantities, deadly poisons.' In anyquant: '..,
they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, death. Caste . :

operates exactly the reverse, ' It causes the blood to circulate properly, opens 11

nores of the tkin and allays fever. ;'?'-:C-'v-i';--:-
f
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FOR RENT
i

FURNISHED

House on Green St.,
; Two Bedrooms,

" $45 per month
House on Kewalo St,

Three Bedrooms
.:; '. $75 per month.

Bishop Trust
'Co., Ltd.

t24 BETHEL 8TREET

ATTOilN EY AT ; LAW ;:'

Kapielani Building 1 'Honolulu. 7. H

P. O. Box COt

2;
EG. Duisenberg
stocks ;,v;
B O N D s ; V

isurance: v v -
REAL ESTATE
LOANS NEGOTIATED
76 ritrctsut Si;- - MMt

J. HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT. . V ;V;V"

Csumains Furnished on DuDdlugs

' Hates- - Reasonable.
lfu Hotai St. Oregon llldg Tel.

DRINK

.'.lay's Old Kona' Coffee,
BEST IN THE MARKET,; ,

H E N R Y ;M A Y & C O
Phone 1271 ; -

1

nwm

smfw j
.

tun
it.y cm-- '

Crossroads Bookshop,
1 - Limited - .

V Successors .to v '
' ' ,

Drown A Lye) Co, Ltd. J
ALEXANDER YOUNO DUI'.DINQ

Everything in Cook."

GRANGE DLOSSOM CANDIES !

The Most Topular Candles Hade
on the Coast - 1

HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD. 1

t:T4 FortSt Telephono. 1364
,

Clias. R. r Prazior ;
l

; ,;. '.Coinpauy" .J : !

raone 1371 12 Tint tt.

Fire Insurance
THE " j

B. F. Dillingham Co..
1

'1.j; LIMITED ...... ..--

General Agent for Hawaii:t

Atlas. Assurance Company of
London, New York Under-- .

'"writers'. Agency; Providence
. Washington Insurance . Co.
4th Floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

1000; FEET --INCH

Garden Hose
Extra Good Value 25 Ft $3.75

JAMES GUILD COMPANY

!

EVERYTHING In FURNITURE
7 Honolulu 1

U

T7iro Bed Co.9
j

Corner Alakea and KlngSts.

Yonr attention , is called to the fact M

that we have Just received, by last !

boat from the Coast a large shipment
of the best PORTO RICO HATS. Reg- -

ular pricei 5; reduced to $2.50.

thc LEADING HAT CLEANERS
- m Ceretanla St-- nr. Nuuanu Ave.

rr.UX TURRO, Specialist

'liSTEII m SUBJECT

nFSFRMnWRvnn'iinlsPFFn

Noted Oakland Divine's- - Dis-

course One of Greatest
Heard Here

Fol lowing Is a sermon preached in
Honolulu by the "tRev. F. L, Good-tpee- d

of Oakland, which : has been
considered one of the greatest ever
heard from a local pulpit. By request
the Star-Bu- i kt in publishes it in its
entirety.

MINISTERING ANGELS

By THE REV. K u GOODSPEEO.
fAre they not administering spir-

its, sent forth to do service for the
pake 'of them that shall Inherit salva-
tion ?" Heb. 1:14. ,

Writing bis argument concerning
the superiority of the Son over all
angels, the author of 4hls great
epistle to the : Hebrews Is neverthe
less careful . to show that though he
is superior, tho angels are in His. ser
vice, ana m me service 01 ms saints.
The literatures of all nations are full a
of suggestions of angels. Every peo-
ple on earth in their darkness have
reen white! forms and heard the
rustle of wings and felt the breath
of swift spirits upon the cheek. i"How oft do their silver bowers

leave, " V; , ;

,?Tb come to succor us that succor
: : want! ' ":"

, . .

How oft do they with golden pin
,-

- , Ions cleave :

Tee , flittering skies, , like . Jlyln&
, V pursuivant.

Against foul fiends 'to aid us
. ; ;. militant!. ; ,
They for us fight; thdy watch and

duly ward
- . And their bright squadrons

about us plant v
' And, all for .love and nothing for
.;..' reward. :. r -

; Ohi" : why should r heavenly God to
- men have such regard ?7 isThe Lible Is full of the Idea of an

geile ministries, spiritual presences,
and radiant, leaderships. Angels are
mentioned In the Old Testament one
hundred and seven times and in the
New - Tost&ment one hundred and sev
enty-fiy- e times. You might as well
have a . world without flowers, or a
night without stars, as a Bible with-
out angels, for, the subject runs from beend to end of the Book of books; It
forms art . integral part of its his
tory,"-- ; from the earliest creation;
"when the mornine stars --sane to
gether- - and all the sons of God shout
ed for: Joy," to the close of the vision
of Patmos, when Jdhn.wus about '.to
fall down and worship the angel who
had disclosed to him glorious visions
of the; sbiritual world. The tendency
of modern lhouht Is to exalt the ma no

j'teriaL The . only i thing considereo
itai it - tu&t wuttu jvu tw sev wv
count land handle and measure. .. But
angelic ministry is ' a , thing unseen, of
not apprehended, except , in rare in
Btances, by the, bodily, senses. It t
nevertheless real.1 The revelation of
such angelic ministration tells ,us ol
beings constantly active . among the
affairs of men, working in harmony
with 'the' laws of nature,' beings unre-
stricted

all
- by. earthly limitations, of

whose presence tho world is not cog-
nizant, but. through whose ; agenc
God delivers and ' ministers to his
people," bringing "

Jhe schemes I and its
calculations of the wicked to naught,
as he did long ago the designs ol
the Assyrian monarch and the wicked
plans of Herod the king.

. '
What the-A- ge Needs.

What this-- , age ' needs, : perhaps,
more than . anything else Is a spirit-
ual Imagination. It needs to get
away from the Sadduceanphilosophy.

'Angels and angel "ministries are real.
Jacob saw them In a dream, but a
little later he saw them actually, a

'great host of them at Mahanaim, the
place of hosts. They came to. Elijah
under the Juniper, tree. They, com
forted Elisha. " They carried the dead
beggar' to Paradise. - An angel " re-

leased Peter from- - prison Angels
-

were active at the coming and an
through the ministry of Christ They
were curious concerning the mystery
of I the incarnation They supported
him ln the- - wilderness, flaey reliev- -

Inil lilm in flattiDaMlfIB ' Th mint. At
ed his grave. They ; graced his SIcension. They instructed' . his
ciples. They defended his apostles.
Why .io we not see them? There
are two reasons among others. Doubt

jcannoti see them and fullness of
faith does not need them., bigns arej
nr nn iica rn nn noi id vin it nm a tt m a 1 1 1

to the man of faith they are not nec
essary. . . '

Angels are the messengers of twi-
light 4 Midnight doubt can not sec
them, and noonday faith does not re-

quire them. But their activity is In-

disputable.
slip

They watch, they sug-
gest, they guard, they serve. we

"Are they not all ministering spir
its tent forth to minister?" .Pity me. and
if you will; call it a childish Ignor-
ance,

is
a fancy, a superstition. But I

believe that. 11 we couia see, we us
should discover that under the lord-ifhl- p

of Christ angels are watching
and listening, ascending and descend
ing, coming into dose union with us,
guarding us In many a place of doubt
and danger and peril. -

Science Blunts Sensitiveness. of
Scientific Investigation and mater-

ialism
the

have blunted our sensitiveness
jto the forces of the unseen world. To
idealize the world and life Is one of
he .offices of religion. There is no

more reason that we, should surren
der our faith in angels than our faith
in God. - Our faith Is always truer Of
than our 'skepticism, because the be
lievmg man is the only avenue Is
hrough . which God can speak and

act We have never seen angels but
e nave never seen uoa: we nave

never fieen our departed frinds! There a
is no possible harm in listening to of
the songs of the supernatural group lies
poisea in me ciouaoana aoove new- -

lehem. There is a real ministry tohair
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life In the faith that our poor world
is beautiful! and gloriously : gur.
rounded. To the end of time men
will rejoice to hear the echo of. the
angelic cohorts, they roll tW
husannas out of the midnight sky,!
singing peace on earth, good will to
men. Poetry is truer than prose, and
poetry says:

"J I and in hand with angels through
the world we go." ,

But while 1 have not the least doubt
of the existence and blessed services
of these heavenly ministers, it Is of
some other angels .that I wish to
speak today.
Laws Good Angels. .

'

I remark, in the first place, that
the Laws of the . Universe ' are good
aneels. They are God s face unveil
ed. They are pledges of His infinite
and constant care. They are the se--

rrpt of Hid infinite heart written
uoon the universe. They are a copy

of the Eternal Mind, a transcript of
the divine nature. God has given us

universe that - can be. counted on
and trusted, ? and' because law Is the
revelation of the Most High, an ' ex
pression' of the original Idea of truth
anrt cood existing in his mind from
eternity, therefore, the mission of law

a beneficent one. When man seems
to fall he falls into the Everlasting
Arms, for God Is never outside His
laws. Amoving will is the foundation
and guide of all the forces within and
about our 'life. The poet of divinity
nas well said:

"Airs law, yet all's love.

Th pl severities of the universe are the
severities of love. Pain is the merci
ful and forceful protest of a violated
law.- - Nerves are warnings of

riiRBRtpr. Every Dain Is a
danger signal, telling you tnatt it Is
time to stop, a merciful note OLwara
inr nf nomine calamity." Every -- law

an expression of God's kindness;
every law Is a good Samaritan, knit
ting up the. raveled sleeve of care
and restoring the wounded. ; Were
ail these laws , observed, ignorance
would disaDDearl sorrow would be un
known, disease would be banished

tu1 th very ribs of death would have
honoath thpm a throbbing heart ...

01' 'WVUVAWM mmmmm

life.' Sometimes tne .wneeis seem w
Jagged, Bometimes these laws maae

tot' the: regulation of tne universe
seem cruel and unpitying in their ac
tion, but the. wise, man can detect a
lesson of wisdom" and of worth any
where; in. the .universe, for the uni--

verse 18 a unit, ana . in enwu . eiu6o
thing the whole body of divine enact-tnpn- t

la reflected.. 1 A providence is
not niece ? of broken crystal under
neath whose fragments there abides

. law' orom-r- A rwtngrn- g- lamp4
means nothing, until a man caueu
Galileo had eyes;. to see its Inward
meaning then he beholds the angel

the law of movement A falling
apple means nothing except a. terrible
law when s disobeyed, but Newton
comes and sees 'that it teaches the
beneficent force which holds the uni
verse "together, reading beneath it tne
law of order and harmony throughout

' the works of God.
Ministerial, in Aspect

Riehtlv understooa, this great cre
ation; with iz law and system and
organization,, becomes ..ministerial ; in

aspect, ; Our angels are not : oan-ished- ,-'

but our conceptions are " en-

larged. : We do not wait for some ce
lestial beings' to direct our steps and
hold us in their hands, for God has
given us. & better; understanding of
ills universe and now the flame that
leap's: up from our hearth, the wind
that beats in .our faces, and the stars
that shine in the sky, the forces that
t.hrob everywhere, are all representa-
tives of Him. who .planned the whole,
are all ministering spirits and mes-o- f

God bringing to us the
secrets of perpetual health and life
and power. .

Hope an Angef.
Hope Is one ot God's angels.

Oh, what were life,
Even in the warm and summer light

of Joy, '

Without those hopes that like re-

freshing galea, A
evening from the sea, come o'er
the soul,v -

Breathed from 'the ocean , of eter-
nity?"

. .

Faith looks upward. Hope looks for
ward. Faith rests everything on God.
Hope' expects everything from God.
Faith is sure that God will do right
Hpe is. confident that God' will send
good.4 Hope is divinely called "an an-

chor of the soul," an. "anchor both
sure and steadfast and entering into
that which' is within the veil" If we

that cable, if we lose that an-
chor, we are like a drifting ship, and

deprive ourselves of all the good
promised to those of the trusting soul

the clinging heart. "Where there
no hope, there can be no endeavor,"

Eays Dr. Johnson. And Coleridge tells
that

"Word without hope draws nectar rn
a sieve."

Words of hope are like gleams of
mercy flashing far across the gloom

guilt The voice of hope is like
sound of rescuers sending their

word of cheer far over the sea. The
way to save a man is to get him to
hope again.

"Men might be better if we better
deemed

them. t The worst way to improve
the world

to condemn It Men may overget
Delusion not despair."

An r English artist, Mr. Watts, has
famous picture called 'The Death
Cain." The world's first murderer

on the - rock dying, his mighty
limbs weakened by famine, and his

white as snow with the sorrows

and punishments for his sin. The? We are impatient at the dull rou-roc-k

upon which he lie is a neglect- - tine of lire; but the shining orbs of
ed altar, weed-grow- n and dismantled,. heaven declare the: routine of God,
the old altar of his slain brother, to and there is no doubt that life's work
which he has dragged his weary body may be done .and. its burdens borne

-- and upon which be is offering all ho in such a manner that instead of be--ha- a

to offer, the despairing sacrifice ing meaningless .and rcpellant, its
of his own wretched self. But above
him pleads his angel, thrusting h?r
face, Into the . angry .and stormy heav- -

'. M. and Pleading not in vain, for the
j storm has spent its fury, the .light - ;
I E feebler in the distant
a"a "uKn me mna mreaieu ng ui.

e tempest a beam of mercy gleams
"""" u" l"c "tau VL luc wm-

-

aerer.
Sermon of Picture.

The mighty . sermon of the picture
is that without reparation and resti-
tution, without the sacrifice of self,
wretched though self may be, it is
impossible to please God. In an-

other picture the artist has given us
a representative of Hope, to teach is
the sin and folly of despair. Nced'.--

on earth more than anywhere else,
she is seated on the world. As Hope
must walk by faith and not by sight,
the artist has represented her as
blind Holding In her hand a uarp
with every string broken save one,
she Is listening intently to its music,
for, if that one string snaps, earth
will hold no music more. We can
get music even from "one string, if
that string is hope, it is a lesson
deeply needed by this sad world of
ours. It teacnes tnat despair is sin
Pagan mythology had Its Pandora's
box, but Christianity has its greaq
gospel of hope by which it pours
fresh glory over all the works of Qod
and reveals forecasts and dim sug
gestions of those unimaginable scenes
and melodies which neither eye hath
seen nor ear heard. May God give
us all accuracy and fineness of vision
to behold that If we are prisoners, we
are prisoners of hope within, the
stronghold of our Heavenly Father;
and to see the safety of His people
until they come at last to the land of
far distances.

I ' remark again that Work is an
angel. ' The primeval curse, "In the
sweat of thy face shalt thou eat
bread," is one of man's dearest bless
ings. Even Eden before the fall was
a place of toil. In spotless Innocence
Adam was commanded to dress the
garden and keen it Not man's - male
diction, but man's benediction. Is la
bor. Even Christ said. "My Father
worketh hitherto and I work." The
lazy man Is a caricature of the Al
mighty. r Behind the most prosaic life
there is an angel form "for those who
look far enough. The, farmer, rising
early: and working latfi,,may have no
grea thought Teaching, up in his mind
save a moody anticipation of the hai- -

vest; but: he really stands before the
face of the great Creatdr and receives
from His Jjand the bread to be dis-
tributed to the sons . of men. The man
of medicine leads a life of listening.
to : complaints and hearing diseases
described , in endless succession.' : But
if In his weariness over the monoto
nous round he could feel that he vas
awy angel of light and comfort to
the miserable ' hypochondriac, that be
soothes : and ... restores "Id" the dred
nerves their power so that the full
life takes up its round again and new
courage comes with every visit, then
he would see behind his seemingly
fruitless life the light of an angel's
wing. '. ,

Indolence to Blame.
Many men and women have march

ed to a destroyed eternity through the
gate of Indolence. '. Idleness invites
disease, v It is contrary to. the whole
law of : the ' natural world, whlcn de-

pends" upon- - activity.- - The winds, toss-
ing the sea foam and whirling in end-

less circles, scattering 'the mountain
mists and ' sweeping and dispersing
the! deathdamp from the valleys,
clearing, the miasmas of swamps, pu--

rifvine the fetid atmosphere or cities,
are angels of health and life rushing
on the swift wings of their, uncontrol-
lable currents. When the wind dies
and the hot sun blisters the helpless
earth and the ' leaves are stul ana
the green fields nod not In the breeze,
then the nestilence walketh In dark
ness and the destruction wasteth at
noonday and disease digs deep
trenches for the dead. Minions aie
of overwork, their life crushed out
at counters, and work-benche- s and an-

vils and desks. But multitudes more I

die of Indolence, by - inactivity con-

tracting diseases beyond the pov er
of all the "pathies" and doctors Jf
the world.
Endanger Soul.

Indolence endangers the soul. If
you want to ruin your children for
timd and eternity, bring them up In

idleness the devil will do the rest
Satan makes his. chief conquests over
men who have nothing to do. More
souls are Tost through idleness 'than
we dream. Goethe saved his Faust
by finding something useful for him
to do. "Occupation is the armor of
the soul." Idleness benumbs the con-

science, rusts the intellect, eats out
the life, ruins the soul. It callouses
the spiritual faculties against the
forces of divine appeal. Loafers are
usually Infidels. Consummate idlers
never read the Bible. The religion of
Jesus Christ is not maligned by busy
merchants and industrious mechanics,
but in public lounging-place- s, given
up to profanity and vile discourse and
devilishness. These fellows have no
sympathy with a book that says, "Let
him that stole steal no more; but
rather let him labor, working with his
hands the thing that is good, that
he may have to give to him that need-eth.- "

Very raqply is an idle mancon-verte- d

to God. Simon and Andrew
. ...A. ! Jwere converted wnne nsnmg, auu A

Matthew while collecting the taxes,
and bydia while selling purple, and
the jailer while looking after his pris-

oners. David was tending his sheep,
and Gideon was threshing on the
threshing floor and Amos was among
the herdmen; and the shepherds of
Bethlehem watching their flocks heard
the song of the angels. But no one
was ever converted or called to any a
high work while he stood wool-gatherin- g

with his hands in his pockets.
The peasant women of Europe carry i

than their favored sisters who bear
no burdens.

most difficult tasks shall make men
and women grow so strong and erect
and gracious as to remind us of those
tall straight angels of God. 1Ruskin
says. "Duty done is the soul1! "fire-ble-ss

'side." It is a comfortable and
ed resting-place- . . There is no hope
for the idler either in this world or
in the world to come.; he Son of God
owned the universe, fit He prepared
for His work of revkmptlon in the
shop of Joseph the carpenter. Mrs.
Browning says:

"Get leave to work
In this world, 'tis thc best you get at

all, ,

For God in curbing giveth better gifts
Than man In benediction.

Get work, get work; be sure 'tis better
far '

Than What you work to get.
It is possible for a man to make hh

work, whatever It Is, his. point of at
tachment to the life of God, an - ex
presston of. nis tout In his service a
suit of hodden gray becomes a livery
o! cloth of gold. Partnership with
God lifts ud our toil and makes it
divine. There was Stradlvarious. the
onl violin-make- r of Cremona,
"That plain white-aprone- U man who

stood at work'
Patient and accurate full fourscore

years.
Cherished his sight and touch by tem

perance.
And since. keen lense ls love of pro--

fectness ;:
Made perfect violins, and needed

paths,? ; ? -

For inspiration and Tilgh,t mastery.
Life could not be commonplace to

him, . though working . in his M dingy
shop in making instruments from
which others were to draw the music:
"No simpler man than he; he never

cried,
'Why was I born to this monotonous

'
- task ; ,

O,' making violins? Or flung them
down

To suit with hurling act a well-hurle- d

:: curse v '

At labor on such perishable stuff.
Not for gold to spend on pleasures

did he labor, but because these was
something in his souid that hungered
for a point of contact with God: w
"Who draws a line and satisfies hit

soul ..
:

Making it crooked where Is should be
straight?" -

; Sham work can never be a point of
attachment with the life of the Infinite
Toller.

'

..-

"God te praised, - i
Antonio Stradivari has an eye ;

That winces at ialse work and loves
the true, - '

With . hand and : arm that play, upon
the tool .

(

As willingly as any singing bird ;

Sets him to sing1 his morning rounde-
lay. '

,

Because he likes to sing and likes ihr

And when his friend suggests that
this" ilavery to the making of such
gooa j, vionns win win --no rame, no
masses in the church, and no exemp-
tion from the fires of purgatorj, he
replies,; ;

- , :" 'Twere purgatory here to rJake
" them ill; ".

And fox my fame when anj master
noms 1 .. , ..

Twixt chin and hand a violin of mine,
Ke will bet glad that Stradivari lived;;
Made violins, and made them of ;the

' best" -' .. . ...
Antonio had learned the great sec

ret that work may be worship, be-cru-se

it Is placing at the disposal of
God a willing organ of the Infinite lifp
So humdrum V. never for a moment
brought tflm discontent: for while Gotf
gives the masters skill of touch 'and

.
v ' 'tone, . ;

"I give them instruments to play upon.
God choosing me to help him."

And he feels he is doing somethln?
no other man can do as well, and that
iu the sight 'of heaven his commenda-
tion is as great as that of him who
plays divinely on the instrument.

"My work is mine, ,

And, heresy or not, if my hand tlack-e- d
"

should rob-Go- d since He is fullest
good

Leavinga blank instead of cloliris."
Partner with God! And standing at

his bench his soul grows true and
white through the power of that great
partnership. ; "An endless significance
lies in work."
Work Makes Him Partner.

And the meaning is here, that any
work truly done, done In . e eternal
light, done in a spirit of patience anJ
of faith, liberates the divine element?
in the nature of the doer, and makes
him the organ and partner of God. A
man who works for God like that will
work as if he had to live forever.
Every day he will live as if he had to
die at set of sun, and when he lies
down at night in happy and trustful
weariness the angels of God wil
breathe over him an evening blessine
and shut to the doors of his ear; till
at last the weary day of life is over,'
and it rings to even song the work
is done, the rest is prepared for him
in heavenly mansions, and God giveth
his beloved sleep.
Friends.

Our friends are our angels.

"A friend is worth ail hazards we can
' run.

Poor is the friendless master of a
world.

world in purchase of a friend Is
gain."

"You are ah angel to me," wrote
Carlyle to Emersmi. A mother's in-

fluence is a good angel to her boy,
and she illustrates those words of
Emerson, when he says, "A true
friend is somebody who can make
us do what we can." Friendship is

sacred thing. It is a cadence of
divine melody melting through the
heart The truest friend is not he
who gives us something, but who

transcendent and gracious that, if they
love us, we are conscious that In

Ing great weights upon their heads awakens and develops the best wjth-ar- e

noticeably taller and straighter) in our souls. There are natures -- so

them we have a kind of baptism and
consecration They bind us to recti-
tude they commit us to God, they
pkdge us -- to heaven, by their pure
belief about. us;' and our sins become
the worst kind of blasphemy against
their .high and hopeful opinions of us,
a sort . of sacrilege which with ' im-
pious hands tears down the invisible
altar , of their holy v trust ,
Sorrow an AngeL v
- I name one more angel, Sorrow-Whe- n

our friends go. we try to be
brave, we try to think that our losa
is their gain, and we try to be willing
and submissive.; But the hurt, gets no
relief as the days go by. The room
Is as empty as ever, and as silent as.
ever, and the ache in the heart is no
less reletnless In It pain. The prinuv
solace for-sorro- w is service. The'
lesron is to think more of others; and
less of self, and by doing thus trans-- '
figure our own sadness. Those inner
rewards of helpfulness and duty done
will sweeten into an experience full;
of exceeding and gracious repose. Pain
is translated into peace, and at last
our happiest memories under tho light
of our consecration to the good of
others will be those which are light-
ed by a dead friend's face. Then our
thought of them : will bo" our heaven- '

spot and our life, like tne rair city or ;

the Apocalypse, will have no need? ot
sun or moon, j for the glory of- - the ,

faces of those that we have helped
and blesred will lighten it. j

There is a story that years ago. in
Switzerland traitors rose up and ban-
ished from his city and his kingdom ;

a , noble ruler.' . In peasant garb he
went forth to meet the world," a wan-
derer from his own inheritance. VAs
time went on men missed their king
and longed again for his old rule of
righteousness. And so they sent am-
bassadors to foreign lands . to . find .

and bring him back. ; ; In " a ; dlstaht
country they found that he had made ,
a name : and built & castle,' and at
night the exiled prince heard beneath
his window the old. rude stirring song
his childhood heard his mother' sing
amid. the hJUs of Switzerland. Emo-
tion and tumultuous Jonging filled, his
soul ; to look once; more-- upon the 'ma-
jestic mountains of his native land.
And when morning dawned he left his
castle and, arrayed tas a pilgrim, turn-
ed his face toward the Tree city among
the Alps, his ; home and4 his rightful
heritage, whose towers .gleamed i be-
fore his as he climbed the foothills

And ; so in' the soul of every, man
Sod. has a witness, an angel, speak-
ing of his sonshlp and his consequent
inheritance. He hears the echo of
forgotten voices, and oft In" the still-
ness there ;are ; divine melodies that
seem ; to come ! through the ; rifts of ..

tho sky. - He' hears the home-songs- . ;

Something stirs, strange hopes within
him. At last the soul opens wide the ,

arms to'receive death as God's bright-- ;
est ; angeL5' Sorrow turns toajnging.;'
The foreign evile over, death; is re
lease and home-goin-g. ; ; ; ; V ; i t t'' .'". ' . .... j ;

.':"r- -' .,

"God's ways ; are - dark but soon ' or
late ' ':' " :'; ; .:

They tonch the shnilnc hllls? of dav.'

U Yoja! are .'nearer - heaven for r the
graves ; you have dug.,: .Losses brave--:'

ly borne are flashing treasures of the ;

souL Death ;te the key 'to a casket!
of jewels. ..Thd grave is a vestibule
to a house yoL made with hands. ;

: cniisr, tne angel or the covenant
still leads .. on, . and ' He who never
misses the gate -- of heaven wilV conr
duct to those happy hills that are
bright: with God's eternal noon.: f-

FEEL BADLY TODAY?
CASCARETS TONIGHT

So Headache, ' Biliousness. Sluejrlsli
Llrcr, I'onstlppted ' Bowels or

Soar Stomach by morning. ,; .;
1 , ;' -

.

No odds how bad your liver, stom
ach or . bowels how . much your head
aches, how . miserable and uhcom
fortable you are from constipation,
indigestion, biliousness, and sluggish
Intestines you always get the de
sired - results with. Cascarets ; and
quickly, too." . ,;;.; '.. v. v--

Don t let your
, stomach, liver and

bowels make ' you miserable. Take
Cascarets tonight; put an end to the
headache, biliousness, dizziness, nerv- -
ousness.sick, sour," gassy stomach,
backache, and all other distress;
cleanse your inside organs of all the
bile, gases and constipated . matter
which is producing the misery. --v

A 10-ce- nr box means health, happi
ness and a clear head for months. No
more days 6f gloom and distress if
yo& will take a Cascaret now . and
then . All druggists sell Cascarets.
Don't forget the children their little
insldes need a good, gentle cleansing.
too. '

AGE OF 25 DEAD LINE
FOR WOMEN IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Aug. 27. The old saw
that "a woman is as old as the looks"
has not found favor in the eyes of the
directors, of the Chicago Young Wo-
men s Christian Association. They de-

clare that 25 is the deadline between
sprightly youth and maturity. The
board's opinion was crystalized in
twenty-on- e pink slips received by at
many lodgers in the Y. W. C. A. invit-
ing them to : leave. An Indignation
meeting was held and the "ousted
ones" sought the directors in a body.
They were told they had passed the
deadline and would have to move to
make room for younger girls.

"This is no, old ladles' home," said
Mrs. N. I. Carpenter, the superintend
ent "When a girl reaches the age of
25 the should be able to take care of
herself. We have dozens of applica
tions every day from girls wno are
young and inexperienced and who
need protection. The old onea must
go to make room for them."

MONEY WASTED.

Don't waste your money buying
strengthening plasters. Chamberlain's
Fain Balm is cheaper and better.
Dampen a piece of flannel with it and
bind it over the affected parts and it
will relieve the pain and toreness. For
sale by all dealers, Benson, Smith &

Co- agents for Hawaii.

The Newest Thing From h
;-- r Kodak Factory

VcsfPocElct

Kodal
Inexpensive tor films and de-

veloping Takes clear and beau- - --

tlul plcturca-T-slx-e 1H' by -- 2Yt
k

that can -- be enlarged to any --

tie. '

Ixt U3 show you this' wonder- -'

101 little Kodak. "

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,
' "Everything Photographic

Fort, Near Hotel
.

u iJ u t
L--

5 -

. ... . r
- .

--A -- '
. V :

"
. . " .

t-- i '.
' ; .. ; ; V j -- ;. ., -

120 LOTS. 40 by S3 feet for
ale at Kafihl, right on King

Street, near the Kallhl brli;
Prices range from $3S0 U XZZ0
a ut h -

Liberal discounts .Will 'h. al-

lowed for cash.;,? v' ' -

Terma aro' y ry aasy.
'Inqulr of t

Kaifa
Facmy

and
iiand Co. ; rLtdJ

.v.N':':,:orto-:'i;(;'- -

;' Get. Your. , ,'
School Eoblib A- ...

At

A. 8. A R LEIGH A"-- CO.
HoteL Near Fort Street V

BUY YOUR

--At-

JAGpf SON BROSV:
Pantheon- - Block Hotol 8L

Shoe Repairing
Highest Quality of Material and

Best Workmanship ' ;
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.

1051 Fort Street

REGAL SHOES
re made on the latest London, Part

and New York Custom Laata. : , '
'QUARTEft SIZES

REGAL SHOE 8TO RE
Kino and Bthf StrMt

FALL SUITINGS
New Patterns

J. E. ROCHA,
Tailor for Men and Women

ELITE BLDG. HOTEL ST.

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-
TIONERY - and FILING SY5
TEMS, call or write to us and
we will fill your wants. :

OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET

Photo.FnirraTlnfr of . highest md
can be secured from, the Slcr-TJoIIft- ln

Fnoto-EngraTl- ng Plant
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WANTED

Our customers and their, friends to
come and thoroughly inspect our
plant and be convinced of the supe-
riority jof our product, over others.,
Hon. Soda Works,' 34 A -- N. Bere
tania. ;Cnas. Kraiher, Mgr.; Tel.
3022.

"
1 v '- - 4941-t- f

Young ipan wants single furnished
room 4n native . Hawaiian, family.
Must b in city limits and charges
reasonable.- - Address Napier, care
SUrBulletin; ' 5346-lt-"

Any person musically Inclined to de-

velop that talent by taking lessons
from Ernest K. KaaL 69 Young
Bldg,;;TeL 3687; '

Btnall furnished house In dsirable
neighborhood,' by icoupljjt lthout

. children. care Star-Bulictl- n.

Two ladies who know how to sew.
Apply i P. ,L. On TaL 11$QL ifuuanu
St. nr. Beretanla: y v 5336-l- m

SITUATION 'WANTED.

Energetic, Hawaiian- - born Chinese
wishes to . secure position In office.
Understands bookkeeping ahd type-
writing, v Address "K. SV Box No.
124. .5; ,

-- -. v;:.' : ;53l3-- t

Young man, age 24, an ex-eoldl- er

and recently employed 1y the- H.
B. T.n ft L. Co., desires- - position.

- Address "Mac this office-,,- y

'. ' .5343-3- t

HELP WANTED.

Experienced bookkeeper capable of
handling, office correspondence: per-mane- nt

position,, no other tOork.
. Address ''Bookkeeper, this , office.

' ,
'

;'" jx' W44rSt '
' -

- Bright boys , with blcyiles to carry
the StaBulletlnl V Apply, Business'Office, Alakea St 6344-t- f

PERSONAL.

If you want something good to eat be
sure and ring up 4045. . ;

: y-t-

,; 1

; 1, ANNOUCCMEt4Ti
The Honolulu Jam and. Cbutne Fac--,

tory, iLImited,-manufacturer-
s of Ha-- 5

wallah Troplp ; Presetres, are now
established In - their splendid new
building, Kl and Hustace Sts.;:
,Phone 4045.- - Toha; Mango, Guava
and Pineapple Jams,, hot and sweet

. . Mango. Chutney; Guaya Jelly' and
Marmalade, Pineapple .Pickles, Pa- -

paia and t Chinese Marmalade, ana
t Tamarinds.

vGregorlo Domingo, experienced tnusU
v cian,legs to announce that be has

opened; studio, 1020 Richards, opp.
.Capitol "grounds. - TeL 2179. " r ;

'
f l: --

. v
Standard Sewing Machine Agency re-

ceives shipment 'Center. Needle ma-
chines Sept 19. Place order at
once.-Tel- . 3385- .- :

:
m

AUTO SERVICE.

v '. :" SELF-STARTER- S. , jL :

.EverReady; Co.; M. " C. King-,'- : man-
ager. Agents forrEvef-Read- y self-starte- r.

; Autq , repairing. Richards
"; and Queen Sts.; Phone 3636.

. '8258-t- f

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-da- ta'

In town. --Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910. ; B277

Fir hire. 8even.sem.ted. Packard Phone
S81L Toung HoteT StadfflCharlwt
ueynoiaa. - ; r t t&iw-- u

For rent seven-passeng- er 'Packard.
Phone 8848. Oahu Auto SUhcf. Jlra
Pierce. .

' "'v.' 5200-- U

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic t Mis-
sion. '.on Fort SL Phone v 3664 or
1179. . V 6379-t- f

Two more passengers for round-the--Isla- nd

. tour. Auto L4ve.ry ; Phone
V; 1326. . . - : 5277

New sli-cylln- der Packard for rent .E.
M. Wood. Young Auto Stand; Phone
25il

Honolula Auto Stand.;. Phone 2999.
Best rent cars. Reasonable rates.

' ' '5277 -

AUTO REPAIRING.

C. E. Kellogg,' 875 South St, nr. Hus-tac-e.

' Phone ' 3393. First-clas- s, re-
pairing. All work guaranteed.

' '.'

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses Mn our
- charge. See .us" before roaklmr ar-

rangements - to board horses. City
Stables," S21 Beretahla; ' Phone 1J2L

--. "-- ' 5245-6- m ;

Thayer Fiino Coi! Ltd.

STEINWAY
V ANDL OTHER . PIANO! --

1M .Hotel StrMt Phone XS1B

TUNING GUARANTEED

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Beretanla;
Tel. 3969. Voice production, latest
hygienic principle, diaphragmatic

' breathing as taught In Conservatory
of Music. Melbourne University.

.

M 001 ST E.

Mrs. W. L. Howell, modiste, 1333 Pen
sacola St: TeL 2646. Dressmaking
or every description.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
, Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.

CIVIL ENGINEER.

IL Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
' and draughtsman, . .1008 Alakea St
r-- Kaplolani Bldg., nr. King St
V-- - v .

;V ; HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenws'.d Bldg.
. Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

'i : -k- 5296-3m

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING.

Wm. Prucha, the expert .watchmaker, j
now with J. Carlo, 1117 Fort. '

. 5343-i- m .. ;

DENTISTS.

Dr. A. a Clark, 311 Boston Bldg.
6324-t- f .. : ;

BIOYCLES.

Dowson Brothers, sole agents for Re-- -
gal. Peerless and Bulldog gasoline
engines." Dealers 'in Q Boyal Navy
Egllh "bicycles and American bicy-
cles and supplies Bicycle repairing
a' specialty. ' Phone 3258 Smith, nr.
Hotel ' St ' '

. 5287-t- f

H. : YOSHINAGA, rf 1218 EMMA ST.
We sell any make of bicycle. - Repair
V shop up . to date. Tires and bicycle

supplies. W- - vl ' " - 6244-6- m

3r Miyamoto, 182 N. King: Tel. 2656,
Bicycles and motorcycle 1 supplies.
Lioexal allowance on old wheels; --

.

i" : ; f,k-5333-6- m : v. .

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretanla. Jlome-- n

mad e bread. . Boston baked beansv and brown bread .Saturdays. Fresh
; pastry dally. t : '

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dls- -,

trlbutors of ; finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.' '

V; BAMBOO FURNITURE. ,

The Ideal furniture for the. tropics. We
; submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done, i S.
Salkl. 663 Beretanla;. Phone 2497.

v::-::- ; 8245-6- m .

Ohtanl. 1286 Fort: TeL 3745. Bamboo
i. furniture made to order. -- '
u ; - .

BlTTERMILK.

Buttermilk; pure,; frenh churned. De-
licious, nutritions. 7232 8. Beretanla

-- v
; " ' ,!.".:":-'- . .

BARBER SHOPS.

The) .; Delmonlca, 134 i S. Beretanla.
K" lZn?? 8anItary

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought.
ld nd exchanged. J. Carlo. Frt St

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

"V THE I NVATE US.
Th4 best blend tt the finest Havnm

'tobacco. Mild and sweet Fltzpat--;
rick .Bros., agents. 5277

Tim Kee, King and Alakea. Maniln
cigars, Victoria. Conchas, Ixmdres..

;:-;,- "
: ' B291-3- m

CHIROPODIST.

Mme. E. King, manicuring and chiro-r- -
pody; Alakea House, TeL 1865. Res-
idence work tf desired. k-52- 04 -- 3m

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 Liliha, above School: Tel
2384. In stock or made to order.

.

CABINET MAIMER.

John Rodrlgues, MIHer, nr. Punchbowl.
Stringed instruments repaired.

-
'

CAFE.

The Central. Beretania and Fort opp.
Fire Station. Genuine home cook-
ing.' Try our sandwiches, 10c up.

,.k-5306-3- m

The Eaglet Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. , A, nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

:'....'",:': , v, - '

14 acres (fenced), dwelling bouse,
stable and poultry houses. Lot. bor-
ders on ever-flowin- g stream. In
cool, healthful Kalihi Valley, where
thrive the frisky, festive, frolicsome
fowl and the grass Is ever green.
Inquire of Chas. E. Frasherat ino

-- Honolulu Soda Water Co.. nr. cor.
Beretanla and Nuuanu Sts.

5309-t- f .

Bargain House and lot, stable on
premises. Almost an acre set to
various kinds of fruit trees. De-

sirable location near car line. Ap-

ply "N? Star-Bulleti- n.

Chalmers "4 0. Thoroughly overhaul-
ed, painted.; New top and cushion
covers Full equipment, including
Presto and Klaxon. Tel. 3&3$. .

6324-t- f

Modern 10-roo- m house, Kinau St, nr.
Keeaumoku, Makiki. Good neighbor-
hood. S. H. Dowsett 842 Kaahu-man- u

St - P293-3- m

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905,. bearing divideud this year-Addres- s

"Rubber." Bulletin office.
6271 -- tf

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-

riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Uhue,
KauaL .. - 5277

Bicycles and bicycle supplies. Repair-
ing. M. Ilamamoto, 475 Queen; Tel.
2431. :.

Inter-Islan- d 'and Oahu Ballroad ship- -

ping books at Star-Bullet- in office. , tf

The ' Transo envelope a time-savin- g

v Invention. . No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co . Ltd., sole
agents for patentee, i tf

AUTOS FOR SALE.

The Metz 1912,
runabout Just the thing for busi-
ness men.' .Drop postaL'BoxH52. . B.
O. Farm; kgent v f ;

PIANO FOR SALE.

Second-han- d .upright ' piano Jn. good
"condition: t a bargain. Address "11.
J. B," this office.: 5320-t- f

CAFE. .

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty.' Every-- ;
- thing new. - Prices just? Caters espe-- i

k- dally to theater j: parties. Private
; rooms. ;

"; , ;
"The Hoffman," Hotel St, next the

'Encore. Best meals for price In
town. Open day and Oigbt

.'
i k

"Boston, next Bijou Theater. Open
all night Caters especially to after--

theater parties.

"The : Cosmopolitan"; P. John. Hee,
prop. Open night and day.'

-

The McCandless. Alakea. nr. Merchant
Regular meals or a la carte. '' ,

CLOTHES CLEANING. ;

Sunrise Dyeing House; 1346 Fort:' Tet
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 5264-3- m

S. Hirada. Clothes cleaned,- - dyed and
pressed; short notice. All cut flow,
ers for sale.. Phone 3029; Fort and
Pauahi Sts. 5277

Takahash), 1258 Nuuanu; Phone 3963.
' Make. suits good as new. Call for

and deliver. Mending, dyeing...

Tahabe, 1307 Liliha, cor. KukuL Tel.
2167. Cleaning, dyeing and stamp-
ing. . We send for and deliver.

Matouoka, 48 N. Kukul;. Tel. 3146. San-
itary methods. Dyeing done. Clothes
sent for and delivered. i

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretania;
Tel. 3028. We call for and. deliver.

. Ferns rented for receptions.

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. We prs-s- ,

clean, mend and deliver within 21
hours.

Quick Dealer Co.. Beretania, nr. Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

Asahl, 564 N. King; Tel. 2227. Clothes
called for and delivered. Mending.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. .

Buildings, paper-hangin- g, painting, re--"

pairing; materials supplied. Mat-
tress and pillows to order. Full line
of furniture in stock. Wing Tai &
Co., 1216 Nuuanu.

T. Kobayashi; carpenter, contractor;
paperhanger and painter. 2034 S.
King St; Phone 365. 5286-- tf

K. Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and bouse mover.

f 6245-l- y .

YL Hara, 624 N. King; Tel. 3921. Build-ing- s,

stone and cement work, etc

Yokomizo Fukamachl Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 3986, Home 3157.

03

T. Hokushin, 711 S. King; Tel. 3091.
Buildings. No charge drawing plans.- '.':;.-. - -

Mrs. F. T. Iiickerion'n Kaimuki., resi-
dence, furnished: $15 per month.
Apply Speucer Bickertoh, 78 MeV-cha- nt

St. '5330-t- f

Ful!v furnishetl house at Puunui. Er--

ceJlent view of Nuuanu 'Valley. Gas
range. S. II. Dowsett, S42 Knahu-man- u.

5203-- 3 m

Brand-ne- w bungalow, .3 brdrooms, on
Kewalo St.; $4i. Inquire of Oliver
G. Lansinc. 83 r'erUiant St, or
Fhonc 3W3. 5338-6- 1

In private family, two airy, mosquito- -

proof rooms, furnished .for. light
housekeeping Tel."

I i
6343-- 1 w

Y

CONTRACTOR ANtt. BUILDER.
'. a r .t. , ,

George .Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandlesa
Bldg.; Phone 2157.

Sanko Co., 1316, Nuuanuf Tel. 3151.

Ing and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots. m

City Contracting & Building Cp., 24 N.
Hotel, nr. Nuuanu. ... Materials sup-

plied. Plans and specifications. .

L Kuniuhige. Kukul lane; Tel. 3377.
Carpenter (t highest class; 30 years
experience in America and Japan.

5252-3- m

Asahl & Co., 208 S: Beretanla; TeL
1826. Building, painting-- and paper-hangin- g.

Full line of materials.

IL Nakanisht King and Kaplolani;
Phone 3256. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperbanging. '

.
.

K.. Horiuchi, Liliha nr. King; Tel.
3801. Bids on contracts for building, '

" painting and paper-liangin- g.

;k-53274m- ;- ,!"
. T

Y. Fukuya, 178 a' Beretanla; TeL 1837.
V Contractor, builder plumber ,

and mason work. u

Y.' Miyao, contractor, and builder, 527
' 'BereSnlar "at vpnc guaranieea.

Phone 35J6. 5245-6-m

Sun Lee Tal Co.,' N, lefng; ' TeL
17S3. Building cdntrlTctorsVand paint'.'

s . 'ftfl'1' '

'

DRESSMAKER.

Lui Sun, 1286 Nuuanu, bet Kukul and
Beretania Ladies' and children's
suits to order. Fit guaranteed.

, m

Kawaguchi, 509 . N. King; ..TcJ.l 2073
; Men's shirts, ladles' and Children's
dresses. s, -

Evening gowns a specialty. ;i333 Beif
etanla, nr. Keeauifibku. Tpl ' 2806.

v:- 5343-2-W .. rl
DRAWING. '

Gomes Express. 716 FortJ' Tel.' 2238'
. Special equipment for moving. house j"

bold goods. Auto truck.1' ' '

:v J"
City Transfer Co.; Jas.-H.- . Lova All

lines of dray ing. Auto trucks .,V

a , 529S-3i- ?i v. ! ; , ,

EXPRESS;

Love's. "Express. Phone City. Transfer i,

Co.. No. 12S1. Household goods stored.
5291-3n- v

Manoa Express Jving and South; Tel.
1623. Express and draying of all
kinds. Prompt and ' efficient 'ser-
vice. Six teams. '

Kalihi Express Stand, Bere An ia and
. Smith Sts.: Tel. 2696. All kinds of

express and draying. Charges just
.

iflP
WHY THEN PAY CASH?

K
wheij. you can buy the finest
tailored clothing made in
America, on time payments
and at the same price as you
would pay at the cash stores.

A little down when you. J.
take your suit home, the bal-
ance 'in small weekly pr
monthly payments or as
you get paid.

Our terras, our goods and
ourvway of doing business

'will please you.

TheModel
"Clothing for Men Who

Know"
1139 FORT STREET

Open evenings

Star-Bullct- ln Ads. are Rest Business
Getters.

The Delmonico. 130 S. Beretanla St
well-ventilate- d rooms. No

mosquitoes.

The Metro)ole, Alakea St Housekecp- -
Ing suites and single rooms. Phone.

Two furnishetl housekeeping rooms,
1750 S. King, second house from
Pawaa Junction.

Furnished housekeeping rooms, Ganzel
Place, cor. Fort and Vineyard: TeL
1541.

Large, airy rooms; electric light; low
renjt. Territory House, 546 S. King
St f

. 5331-l- m

The Elite, opp. Young Cafe, Large,
airy rooms. 815 up. Baths.

.

726 S. Beretanla. STalkIng distance
to center of city. Phone.

i
- a

The Villa, :1269 Fort; Pbone 2505, AH
lanaf rooms; 812 month.

! .

Large corner room In small, select
; family.. Beautiful urroundings. Ma- -

, kikV St., two blocks from PunahoU
College. Referepces required from
applicant for room. Address J.
G.'V this office Tel. 2945.

" EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
.... ..

Do you need, a cook, yardman or gen-
eral servant? Call 1420. 200 Bere-
tanla. CHiroaka.

Y. Nakanishl. i 34 Beretanla.' for good
cooks, yard boys, carpenters or day
laborers. - Phone.3899. , 6246-6- m

. Jz. ., t. . ii--
Japanese Employment Office Ito, Ber- -,

etanla St; - nr. PunchbowL Phone
.366&.: v;. , :: ; fi2t-t- f

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Motr
sumoto, 1124 Union. TeL 1756, : . v

:."';. ' - 5070-t- f -- J.

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs' Carolina Fernanda Union SL
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

v " .

: ' 1.-- . '

FURNITURE. ,f
Sun Lee Tal, & Co., 26 N. King; Tel.

1783. Furniture of all Rinds. Koa
made to order a specialty. ,' - i

!

All kinds of household goods .bought
aid hold. Best prices. KL-- ' HayashL

;, 629 S. King. 6245-6- m

FURNISHINGS.

You can clothe yourself completely
. fcere for a very small .sum. Boys?

clothing, men's furnishings, Jtrunks,
Nsultca&es, etc. Kara Chong Co., ; Fort
and Beretanla. - ?2J7-t- f

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo-Fukamach- i Co., Beretanla
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. TeL
3986, Home 3167. . ; .

.k-53-

gLORIST.

Flowers Lels to order at Julia Ka
lakicla's, PauahJL and Nuuanu; Tel..
3176. : ,; 5014-- m

FURNISHED COTTAGES'
Furnished houne. 2 hedroom.n. 1713 Fer- - !

nandca 5u Kalihi. inquire 130 Fort
St '. 5U02-- U

Crcssaty's Furnished cottages, Wat
kikl Bva'ch. 2011 Kalia Kd.

k5333-l- m

Fire-roo- m cottage; 825 per month. F.
E. King. Cottage Grove; Tel. 10S7.

LOST

Fox terrier: white, with black mark-
ings on head and tsail. . When ljst
wore unjnarked collar. Answers to
name of Wiki. Reward. Arthur
Smith, Phone 1H58. 5343-l- w

Gold class pin. Design, bar of music
pendant, with 1905 in black enamel
on pin. Return to Star-Bulleti- n of-
fice and receive reward. 5346-3-t

FOUND

Baby's shoe and stocking. Owner call
at Uliis office, pay for ad. and re--V

ceive' property. ; f 5344-t- f

Initialed; silver card Case. Call at' this
office. :r, r. - 5343t

LESSONS.

French and German; Berlitz method
if desired, v Studied at the Sorbonne;
Paris.- Mrs. A. V. Elisen, 1020 Pil-k- oi

St - 5334-Se- pt 7, 11. 21

LIVERY STABLE.:

First-clas- s' livery turnout at reason-- t
able 'rates. Territory Livery 'Stable,

'.'148':: Klnz: nhone 2535.' &

EI
MUSIC LESSONS. . r J

Ernest K." KaaL 69 Young Bldg., Tel
3687, teaches guitar, ukulele, mando
lln, banjo, - zither, violin, cello and

'"'.vocal.1- - ' ..
'

ii ii ''' .i

Gregorlo Domingo Teacher of violin,
a mandplln, mandola, ' clarinet and
. , music : reading. Studio, 1020 Rich-- "

ards St, opp. Capitol grohnds. Tel.
-2- 179,T::.t:,v-C329-lm

Be'rgstroni ' Music, Co. v Music and mu--'

' sical Instruments. 1020-10- 21 Fort
- St --):!,: r. --

v A 5277

MUSIC-TEAC- H ERS. t

Miss Gemma Wad man, Oahu Ave. and
Maile' Way; College Hills; Tel. 3772.
Instructions given in piano and pipe

Mrsv Mackie, 1521 Fort; .Tel. 2683.
;; Beginners on ; piano, 8 lessons, S3

. per month. ; ' r ;

MASSAGE.

Massage treatment at ; your home by
' expert masseur, from St Helena

, Sanitarium. Phone, 2347. v ';v V vv 5308-t- f ;:;, . : ; . .'

Hashimoto, ; 178 S. Beretanla; TeL
2367.-- , Masseur, baths, manicure. 1

V l ''-J,-- V 4. .

' MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Mrs.fi J. P, y etlm." 162 Hotel ; Phone
, 3996..rBeautitul Madeira embroider- -

o

ed babies', caps, sacks and dresses.
Initials and hemstitching to order.

I: :r,-"--:-

: .i

; (J Motorcycles,
, If your motorcycle Is wrong have It
club. . put right by ih expert Honolulu

Kaai Glee Club, 69 Young Bldg.. TeL Motor Supply, Ltd., Phone 3558 Nu--

and Beretanla. 'uann j

3687, furnishes musc for any occa- -
slon.

, ; MEN'S. FURNISHINGS.

.' - HAfong Co. First-clas- s men's fur- -
. nisbings. Hotel and Bethel Sts. ,

V. HOUSEHOLD GOODS. ' - 5277 , " i : -

Fuji Co., 618 N. King; Phone 1879. Can MISSION FURNITU R E. ;.y
'furnish houso at prices unheard of. :

'Old furniture exchanged for new. M. Ueda, 544 S. King. Koa and Mls--
Will send man to your house. Dis-- furniture to order.
count on purchase? of $10.

V . :z
HAWAII'S MUSIC. Jp

Ernest K. Kaai, 69 Yoong Bld., Tel. ' v PAINTER.
'

368'., teaches both vocal and in.stru- -
mental. Chin Sung Chan, 934 Punchbowl, nr.

King--J TeL 1918. House painting, pa--
. HORSE CLIPPING. perhangihg, polishing, graining,

Edward Scott. Punchbowl, nr. King.
During the hot months have, your carriages, wagons, autos, signs. Our
horse dipped by electric clipper. , .. head mlnter for 13 years Jn Qahu Ry.

t earshops. City Auto Painting Co.,
' Queen, opp City Mill lumber yard.

; HORSE SHOER. S?70-3- m

A. Nunes, King Snd Alapai. 24 years' s. Shiraki, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137
experience In Hawaii , as horseshoer. Painting and paperhanging. All work

guaranteed. Bids submitted free.
S

J " Hee Ksu Kee, 1320 Nuuanu. House
- painting, paper-hangin- g. Materials.

6328-6- m -
H. CULMAN.

Hawaiian and souvenirs. FortJewelry PunchbowLR TachIbanlf KJng nr
and Hotel Sts. 52.7 Contracts house painting, etc.

TT i

. ; PLUMBING
KOA FURNITURE. L,. TT

H. Tamamoto. . 682 S. King. Phone
Fong Inn Co., 1152 Nuuanu; Tel. 3038. 3308., Can furnish best ; references.

Koa furniture to order. Full line of but my work speaks 4for Itself. Es- -
Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios. tbnates furnhed free of charge.

. M :, ;;r- - - 5241-l- y ;' ;'

ROOM AND BOARD

The Melva," 1703 Nuuanu Ave.
Beautiful grounds: everything new.

- .

A family hotel in the best residence
section of Honolulu. Rooms and
board. Terms reasonable. Under

- new management Phone 1233, 104
50 Bcrctania Ave. Shady Nook.

'' 6317-t- f

The Argonaut Room with or without
board. Terms rcaHnable. : Phone
1308; 627 Berciania Ave. ; 5277

Mrs. Reinne Bcdanet has taken The
Bougalnvillea, 716 Beretanla, High
class, select ;,- -'

The Haw Tr. 21 Kalia Rd.. Wsi-klk- i.

Only nrt-cta- s private hotel
.. on bench.5 ,: '

. : 5233-3- m

The Alcove,, 1345 Emma. Home com-
forts, piano, reading room." Fine
grounds. . '"

'-.- ,

Furnished rooms, with board, at Hus-tac-e

cottage, WaikikL Gentlemen
'only. - -. m,. . , .C055-t- f ;

The Nuuanu.' 16.14 Nuuanu; Thone
1428. CotUres, mnw. UM board .

r . - 'J? 6m '
The Rofeliiwn. 13(6 King. Bautlfil

ground.v running water every rood
; ,. yv :;. ;:;';. .

.
" r

2a4 Klnig. cor. nicharda. Hot and cold
runulng water, every room.

; ; v .v.'- -

; Ljl '. " '
;

CASSIDY'S. , Walklkl; .TeL 287a. Cot
,'tages rooms, good bathing. t

'

hi :a

t i

POULTRY.

Makiki Heights Poultry Ranch; PohK
; man Bros. Breeders of S. C. White

Leghonuv- - Macfarlane strain ; ? S. C
Orpmgtons, Kellerstrass strain. Or-.de- rs

booked now for Incubator eggs
: and dayold chicks from record-la- y

ing birds. Satisfaction guaranteed.
.Visit our ranch. " " -

PAINTER.

F Mujtsufshf.'lUq Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and .sheet Iron worker. Water pipe

, and gutter work in all Its branches.
,Estimatea furnished. TeL 3858,

,
:4-

Phone me before letting contract;
my flsurea may suit you better.

;..v.;.k-5305-3- m
' .

piano movih:
Nleper's; -- EXpress, Phone 191$. "Piano

"

and furniture mov lng. .
' ', 6 2 S ? -- 3 m .

RESTAURANT.
J

- Give us a trial once..and you will
become a regular patron. , '
I .

The Pacific,' King and Nuuanu. We
. sell 33 meal tickets for 34.50.
: . ...

REAL ESTATE.

Bargains in real - estate on leashors,
'. plains.: and : hllls .Telephone 1603.

"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg,
" - ; '

.
'

. 5277
'" : ' " '

STORAGE.

City, TransferCoj;. Jas. 51. Love.' Fire-
proof warehouse. (Hopper Bids.) ln-surar- tce

lowet rate; 8 6233-2- m

SjHlfVT MAKER.

O. Yamamolo, 1248 Nuuanu. Experi-
enced shirt and pajama maker. Carry

'all materia L Prices reasonable. "
5290-3-m -

E-- lywla, 1291 Fort cor. KukuL Shirts.
: pajamas, underwear and child ren"Si

clothes made to order. ' "

K. Fujlhara, "Kukul lane. - Shirts, pa-

jamas, neckties made to order.
.

- ' yr.-

YAMATOYA. v
'1250 Fort Shirts," pajamas, kimonos.

'
: . . ' :

8HOE REPAIRING.

Lpuis PetrHIo, 1387 Emma. Expert
Latest machinery. ; Repairs "while
you wait" 5291-3i- n

Antone Canute, cor. Alakea and King.
Work guaranteed. -

:' ' .. - "
.

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Goods
packed and shipped to all parts of
the world. v ; '6293-- 3t

ADDITIONAL WANT ADS ON

'PAGE 9 :

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block ' Fort St

? 4
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Oceanic
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. "S. Sierra ..Sept 21
S. S. Sonoma. . . ...Oct. 4
S. S. Sterra. .... ...Oct. 19

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

Pacific Mail

Steamers of the abov company will call at Honolulu and leave this
port on or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT

S. S. Mongolia ....Sept. 20
8. S. Persia. ..Oct 12
S. S. Korea. Oct 18 J

. For general information apply to

H. Haclifeld & Co.,

mmWBR-m- m

,' Steamers of the above Company
or about the dates mentioned below:

y X FOR THE, ORIENT
' :'' - " ' : - ',

..

-
v: " "

8.S. Nippon ?aru......S5pt.27
8 Tenjrb Maru... Oct. 3

8. S.-- Shlnyo Maru..'...:;Oct25

Calls at Manila. bmlttlng cill at

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents,; Honolula;

;

Matson JNavig
Direqt 'Service, Betvvfien San

FROM "SAN iFRANCISCO . ;

S. S. Lurline. . ; . .... . Sept 25 ; V:

S. S. Wllhelmina......:.Oct 1 ;

. S. Seattle forHonolulu direct on nr about '

5 . :-
: y.v -j: -

' --t '" v v": -..: - -.i.- Tor further particular; apply to

CASTLE & COOKELTp.,.General;AjBent: Honolulu.

CANAD!

FOR j:FvJl,:AND AUSTRALIA

8. 8;' Zeafandta. ;.. . ., .Oct 9
8. S. Marama..... ...... l. Nov. 6
S. S. .MKura. Dec, 4

JHEO. H. OAVIES & CO.,

v

v .

ROUTE
sec

836 Fort -

ffff

All kinds Papers

; SUPPLY LTD.
Queen Streets HonoMu

bone 1416 J Geo, O. Guild. &r.

tin ids, are Bes si

:'4

FOR SYDNEY, N. 8. W.

S. S. Ventura Sept 30
S. S. Sonoma...' Oct 28
S. S. Nov. 25

-

Steamship

FOR SAN FRANCISCO -

S. S. Sept 24
S. S. Siberia .Oct 8
S. S. China. .'..Oct 15

W.

--will call at leave Honolulu on
.

;

J
FOR SAN FRANCt&CO

... 8.. S. 1
S. S. Chiyo Oct 29
S. 8. Maru. . ..Nov. 19

Shanghai.:

Francisco Honolulu. ;

FOR SAN

S. Lurline. .... .Oct. 1

S. S. Wilhelmina...;..-Oc- t 9

J i f; FOR

'8. 8. Marama.".. . .. .'....Oct 8
S, S. Hakura. . .. . . . .Nv. 5
8. S. ZealandLa..... bee 3

LTD., GEf AGEfiTS.. ,

OahaftaihyayTime Table

'L: Tar Walanae. "Waialua; Katrakmmd
Way Stations 8:15 a. in 3:20 p. in.

ror,Tearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
t7: 30 a.- - nr. 9:15 a. m.,

11:30 a. 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
5:15 p. m., i9:30 p. hl, tU:15 p.

For Wabiawa 10:20
a. m4 5:1S p. m419:30 p. m., tll:l5
p. m.

Inward.

Arrive Honolulu from Cfchuku,
and 8: 56 am, 5:31

Arrive Honolulu from Ijjwm Mill and
Pearl a, 8:86 a. m.,

11:02 a. xql, 1:40 p. in M:26 p.
5:31 p. 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Hcnoluln from Wabiawa and

9:15 a,- - m., tl:40 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., tl0:10 p.. m.
The Haleiwa limited, a two-ho-ur

train (only first class tickets hon-
ored), leaves Honolulu everr Sunday
at 8:36 a. m.; returning, arrives In
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
8topi only at Pearl City and
outward,' and Waipahu and
Pearl City

Daily. tSunday Excepted. Sun-da- y

' ' -Only. .
O. F. a SMITH.

: G. P. A.

ETrryfhtnf In tfc wrtntlnp lln at
Ala- -: 4trfet branch,

Merchant street :.l " : .

MAIL SJ S. 00- -

ALIEniCAH-HAWAHA- W STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
: i i - V FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU
Via, Tcfhuan tepee, every sixth ;day Freight at all timet at the
Company's wharf, 41jrt, .Street! 8outh Brooklyn.

f
i. ;

;

s FROl! SEATTLE R TACOMA TO HONOLULU
8, S. VIRGINIAN to tail ......... i.iV. OCTOBER 4
S. S. MEXICAN, to sail about.i...........;...".VV....OCTOBER 26
S. S. ALASKAN, to sail about. .v..'..". . . .NOVEMBER 17

; f For further Information apply to --,H. HACKFELD & CO LTD,
agents; Honolulu. v . J C. Pi MORSE, General Freight Agent

v5cicc-Oxspatc- K

is

the
FEATHER ,

For particulars ;

Fred. ValdronXtd
Street

Pau Ka nana
fttOVES.THE CARTH

' Wrapping and
Twines. ' Printinff and WrltlnaT Papers.
AMERICAN. -- HAWAIIAN PAPER A

CO,
jort and

Gen.

SLar.IalIf Busltf

Co

S..HlLONiANsaila.from

Ventura.

General Agents

Co.

4 Korea..

ltd.

and

Shlnyo Maru....,..Oet
Maru.......

Nippon 4.

Comp
arid

FRANCISCO

S.

VANCOUVER

'

JEFJAL

Stations

m.
and Leilenaa

Wai-
alua Walanae

Cityt7:4B

Lellebua

Limited
Walanae

.Walanae,
inward,

P.TDENISON,
RuDerintendent

StAr-liollffl- n,

received
'

DIRECT
about.....i.

RIVER

HONOLULU STAH-nDLLETI- N, SATURDAY, S KPT. 21, 1012.

Established In 1858

11; r
7

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters' of Creditiseued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd.,
London.

- 1

Correspondents for the Amer-

ican. Express Company and
Thos Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

BAM

. HONOLULU
LIMITED ; "

Issue K N. & VK. Letters of
Credit and Travelers Creeks
available throughout the world.

Cd&fe Transfers at
Lowest Rates

Cooke
'Limited '

HONOLULU, TV H.

SUGAR FACTORS,' SHIPPING
' AND COMMISSION S: '

MERCHANTS -

, . 'i' Agents for -i- -'

Fl RE, LI FE, MAR INE, TOU R--,

LISTS' BAGGAGE AN- D-

. AUTOMOBILEv-INSURANO- E

' "
;

:

. :; Representing
Plantation Company

'Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
KohaUv Bugar Co. ;

Apoltaa iSngar "Co., Ltd '

Matson Navigation Co. --

Toyo Kisen Kaisha

t - e--

Thr Yokohama
Specie Banlt,

Limited
Head Office Yokohama

i;' Ten.-'-:

Capital . Buhscrlbed . . .48000,000
Capital 'Paid Up. . .. .30,000,000
Reserve" Fund .V. . .17,850,000

General banking business v

transacted. Savings accounts
for 81 and upwards. ,

' v.
' ': Fire and hnrglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe - Deposit Boxes for

. rent at .$2 per year and up-

wards. :A:J.f'':'--'- -

Trunks and cases to.be kept !

on custody at moderate rates.'.
Particulars to be applied for.

N YU AKfl, Manager! :
Honolulu 'Office, - Bethel and'
Merchant Sta. --.Telephones 2421 ,

..and 1594. P. O. Box 168.;

CHEMICAL-ENGINE- S AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

Fpr Sale By

1 A. d I LIA A H
Fort Street

EHMELUTfl & CO., LTD.
PLUMBER8.and SHEET KCTAL

'WORKERS
8TOVES ad RANGES

Corner. King and . Bishop nJBteaata,
Phone No. 3Q57

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS

They tell about the Trus-Co- n line
of technical finishes and enamels for
all kinds of, painting, damp droofing
and water proofing:

HONOLULU J RON WORKS CO.
Honolulu

Photo-EnraTl- ng of highest grade
can be secured from the Star-Bole- U

Pheto-EngraTl- ng flanL

t H
FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

Alexander

,' ; '

Baldwin
' Limited

Sugar Factors
Comtriission Merchants
and insurance Agents

Agenta for
-- Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

-- Co.
Haiku Sugar Company
Taia Plantation

'.Maui Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Jtalmku Plantation . Company

I WcBryde Sugar Company
. kahlui Railroad Company
Kauai 'Railway Company

.Honolua Rancn
Haiku Fi-ul- t and Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit and Land Company

C:Brewer& Co
Limited

Established 1&2

' SUGAR FACTORS,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
.MERCHANTS,

FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE

4 Agents for,
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea Sflgar Company
Pepejekeo Sugar. Company

v Honbmu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company

.Olowara Company
-- Kllauea Spgar Plantation Co.

Hilo Sugar Company .

, Paatihau Sugar Plantation Co.
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plant'n Co.
Waimanalo-- Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

. v

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

' Cons nlting, Designing and Caa-imeti- ng

' Engineers. '
v ridges, BuildlngB, ODncretCStruo
tnris, Steel "Structures, Sanitary Bys-tstSlSeXk-

and'Esttomtes cn Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of JLI1 Kinds

DEALERS IN LUMBER

- ALLEN & BOBIXS03
Queen Street - - Honolulu

"Everything Jn the printing line atj
S,ar-Bulleti- n, Alakea street; branch,!
f.erchant jtreeL

An Era of Concrete
Someone has called this ap era of cement. Activity in

this line in Honolulu Is proof that the inventor of the phrase
knew. We are adding to the popularity of the industry by
supplying the best crushed rock to be had in the country; this
is necessary to satisfaction in cement sidewalks.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
ROBINSON BUILDING - - - QUEEN STREET

WANTS

SHOE HOSPITAL.

Spetial priefs this week. Rubber
nceU.' 50c; "'half soles, sewed. Toe. !

Hub Stables Blk, -

SEWING MACHINES.

R. TANKA. me FORT STREET.
Sewing machines bought or exchanged

Rins 2209 nd we will send roan to
look at old machine. 5242-S- m

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

Furniture bought and ?old. We buj
any rateable household goods. Fu-kud- a.

King and Scuth; Phone 123
1

SIGN PAINTING.
George Talt. 174 S. King St.; Tele-phou- e

1874.

tailo'rs.
The Pioneer, cor. Beretanla and' Fort

Sta.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for

, and delivered. ' 5277

Tat Cheng, 2126 Nuuanu Men's suits
to order White duck suits a spe-
cialty.

&fH Matsuda, 1282 Nuuanu; Tel. 2249
Suits made to order; SS to $80.

Sang Chan, McCand less Bldg; High-clas- s

work. White duck and flan-- v

nels a specialty.

Sang Chohg; 85 S. King, cor. Bethel.
Best quality material and workman---

ship. Fit guaranteed.

TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. II. Love). Bag.
gage, furniture and piano movers, i.

TYPEWRITERS.,

Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible Reming-
tons, L. C. Smiths, Ollters Yosts,

-- Monarchs," Smith Premiers, Fox,
etc.. Every machine guaranteed.
120 V King St; Tel. 3305. -

. . - -V 'f .
..'

. ..-

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works, on Ala-ke-a

SL. is now prepared to make
' repairs to any size tire for any ve-

hicle. Prices reasonable and quick
delivery. ' 'x--- ' 5277

TINSMITH.

Lin Sing Keerl044 Nuuanu; Tel. 2S90.
Tinsmith, plumler, hardware, etc.

O UKULELES.

Factory, 1719 Llliha, above School; TeL
2384. In stock or made to order. ?'

'
4 V

UMBRELLAS

K. Mizuta, 1284 Fort; TeL 3745. "Re--i
pairing done.

W
WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kau Co., 306 N. Beretanla. Ex--
pert : repairers Bring your - old

' wagons to us and we will make as
v good as new for very little cost, i

1 - -
.

;'

WATCHMAKER.

Roy Mathews, Palm BldgAnnex. Just
prices. Close regulation. Mall orders.

' '' r , - :

life
5!

The milk furnished by
this Association is from
cows certified as healthy
by the Territorial Veter-
inarian, and the- - milk is
handled under the most
sanitary conditions. Upon
arrival of the milk at our
Depot on Sheridan street
it is treated by an ad-

vanced electrical process
that insures a pure milk
without affecting the food
value.

We deliver an absolutely
pure milk.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

Entered for Record Sept. 19r 1912.
From 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Theresa O'BeUiveau and hsb to
V Bolte, tr D

Hawaiian Pineapple Co Ltd to Maui. Molokal and Lanal ports
K Haley .....Ret'Mikahala. str.

V and'wfto Ma T Castle D
lx)t K C l.anc ami wf o John C

, O
Yap Sing by atty to Mutual Bldg

& Loan Socy o( Hawaii Ltd , . . M

James Wakefield and wf to Trent
Trust Co Ltd M

Manuel Duarte Jr and wf to
Bistoop Trust Co Ltd M

B L Donolson and hsb to Kaiwiki
Sugar Co Ltd . D

Lameka Tom Kee to Frank Ru--

rans D

Entered fcr Record Sept. 20, 1912.
From 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Paul Kelsom to Desha & WIU- -

fong ...CM
Carl S Carlsmltn, tr, to Manuel

Rranco
Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Henry G

Ginaca et al ..Re!

Recorded August 31, 1912.
T Kwada to Volcano Stables &

Transport Co Ltd. C M; one Ford bus
eneine No 104317; JG50. B 364, p

'336. 1 June 10, 1912. '

T Mashlki to Volcano Stables &
Transport Co Ltd, C M; one ford bus
engine No' 95967; $475. B 364, p 338.
June 27. 1912. 1

..

John S Medeiros to Volcano Stables
& Transport Co Ltd, C M; one E M F
touring car .l engine No 40228 ; $136.6.
B 364, p 340., June 29, 1912. ,

John Olivera et al to H'C Cress-ma- n,

C one' E M F touting car,
engine No 40197; $825. B 364. p 342.

'v ? v -July 5. 1912. -

David Kawilioho to Zachary Naone
et al, D;. 1-- 2 int In R P 5602. kul
8164-1- . KaluanuL r Koolauloa, : Dahu ;
3100 B 372. D 171. Nov 23. T907. '

Koa (k) to Emely P Uaone, D;
int in kul 4326, Laiewai, Koolauloa,
Oahu; $20. B 372; p 172. Oct 11,
1909. -- ' - T- ''v'SffWilliam D - Westervelt and wf to
Percy M Pond, D i 20,800 sq ft or ap
6. R P 4493, kul 104 F L and Int in
road wah rents, etc, Kalia Rd, Honol-

ulu.- Oahu ; $1. V B 375, p 166. i Aug
26. 1912. t -

Hate Puou to Halemano Land Co
Ltd, D; 1-- 4 int in gr 1116, water rts,
rents etc, - Kamananui, Waialua,
Oahu; $300. B 37t p ' 172. " Aug 28,
1912. - -

:
' ;;:i,-'J-

Naomi M Hipp and hsb (W M) to
Trent Trust Co Ltd. M ;? per lot 117,
gr 284, bldgs, rents, etc, Beretanla St,
Honolulu, Oahu; $1300. B 371,p 54.
Aug 21, 1912.-- ; :

? AlakaUfce Miller and hsb (E E) to
William R Castle, tr, M; 25--1 00a of K
P 723, kul 2079, Walkiki, Honolulu.
Oahu; $275. B 367,-p:3-11. "Aug 30,
1912. '

.
-,;' :;.,-- ; :

Apikalll Watson and hsb to William
Watson Jr, D; 1-- 2 of ap 3, R P 1415,
kul 7523, Heeia. Koolaupoko, Oahu;
$letc.'B 500 1911." ; -362; p Mar, -

'Maria Nunes to Hilo Mercantile Co
Ltd, B S ; ratoons of Yellow Cale-
donia cane on 5a of lots 14 and 15,
Kukuau, Hilo, Hawaii; $125. B 376 p
180. Aug 26," 1912.- - ;

:

E Pua Waiwalole et al-- to : Max
Campbell, D; Int in pc land, near Vol- -

cano Rd.Hilo. Hawaii ; : $10. B Hit,,Tf
p 161. July 8. 1912

Mrs ' Kahoohuli Namoku - to Max
Campbell, D; Int, in pc land.n near
Volcano Rd.4 Hilo. Hawaii! $10. : B
372. p 162. July 31; i 1912. -

Kawainfkka K Kamelamela and hsb
(S)-t- o Max Campbell. Dr 11,006 --sq
ft: land, bldgs, etc. Kukuau, S Hilo,
Hawaii; $40. B 372, p 163. --Aug 24,
J912. v:

'
V'-- v , ' : -vl"

Violet K Holoholokulani et al to A
B Lindsay, D; 2a of ap 1, kul 10569,
Weha, Hamakua, Hawaii; r $1500. B
372." p 165. Aug 2i; 1912. ; :

Frederick G Krauss and wf to First
Natl Bank of Wailuku, CM; int 4n
leasehold, pjneapple crops, livestock,
tools, etc, Hauwela, Hamakualoa,
Mauii $1500. - B 367, p 32. ' Aug 26,
1912.'. :'; : - x

Aene Keoole and wf to Young Men's
Savs Socy, Ltd, M; aps 1 and 2, R.P
5444, kul 4327, Waiehu; Maul; $200. B
367, p 308. Aug 29, 1912. .;V : -

Pukalant Dairy & Pineapple Co Ltd
to Haiku Fruit & Packing Co Ltd, Dl
2 pes land, Haiku. Makawao. Maui:
$30,000. B 372. p 166. Aug 3, 1912.

Geo H Fairchild : and wf to R P
Spalding, D; int in real, personal and
mixed property of hui land, Moloaa,
Kawaihau, Kauai; $1. B 372, p 16$
Aug 29. 1912. , ; v

RUSSIAN IMMIGRATION
INTO BRITISH COLUMBIA

It appears now that instead of 7000
it is proposed to bring 100,000 Rus
sians to British Columbia should the
proposals of the advance guard who
were sent to spy out the land, be ac-

ceptable to the Canadian authorities.
If all that has been reported in favor
of them by H. H. Stevens be true,
there might be. no objection een to
100,000. Such a number, no doubt,
could be accommodated on fertile land
in this province.

But in the latest intelligence con-

cerning them we are given clearly to
understand that they constitute a dis-
tinct sect bound together by ties which
differentiate and distinguish them
from the rest of the population in Rus-
sia and would make them an exclu-
sive and peculiar people In this coun- -

.,,',, 1

whether we sucn an m- -

flu, of unassimilable foreigners nntoj

the state. It would require genera-
tions to break down this exclusiveness
and them Canadians.
thorities world do to consider all

narrowly before giving them the
slightest encouragement to come

country. Vancouver Sun.lo'
For news and the truth abo at It, sit

people hay the Htar-BolleU- n.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

r TES3KL3 TO ARttlTl t
Sunday, September 22.

Kauai ports Kinau, str.
Tuesday, September 24.

Hongkong via Japan porta Korea,
p. m. s.s. vVi

Hilo direct Mauna Kea. str.
Hawaii via Maui ports Mlkahala,

str.
Wednesday, September 25.

Kauai porta W. G. Hall, atr.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S.S.

Thursday, September 26. v
Newcastle N. S. W. Vcnnachcr,

Br. stmr. -

Friday, September 27.
San Frfancisco NIppia Maru, Jap.

str. f y--i : - '

Saturday, September 23.
HUo via ay ; ports Maunl Kea,

Etr. .
" :

- ' ' " Sunday, September 29
.

'
.

Uaul. Molokal Lanal ports
Mikahala. str. vv ;

"s '' i
Kauai ports Klnau, str. f

Menday, September 30, : r ;

Francisco-Ventura- . X S. Bi i
Saturday, October 5. v

Newcastle. N. S. W. Hornelen. Br.
stmr. . '

r TESS203 1
Saturday, September 21.- -

Salkia Crur via Island porU-A!a- s-

kan. A.-- H. kS. S. ' .'
Ban Francisco Sierra, O. 8. 8

4 p. m. '. .

: ". z
"

--

. Hilo direct Mauna Kev Btr. 5:30
'

P. m. r:-- -' :
.
.. - !-

Monday, September 23. ;
--Kauai ports Noeau. starve p.m.

. Tuesday, September 2.
Maul, Molokal and Lanal porta

Mlkahala, tmr-5- , p. m. '
...

i'. Kauai ports Klnau, stmr., 5 ' p. m. .

7 San Francisco Korea, P. "M. S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports Nlppof

Maru, Jap. stmr. - ; .
' J

Wednesday, September" 25.
Hilo, via way portSH-Mau- na Kea,

stmr., 10 a. m. ' 1 - ' -

V Thursday, September 23.
, Kauai ports W. G. Hall, star., S .

p.yn . . ; -- Friday, September 27.
v llawali; via Maui ports Claudlnc,
stmr., 5 p. nil "

- -
" "

- Saturaay, September 23.
Hilo 'direct Mauna Kea, stmr., 4

mi' '" -:

;J: 33.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr, - 5 p. m.

r Sydney via Pago Tago-Vcaiur- a, O,
S. S. '

. : " '

I 1 w I rt 1 1

Malls are due from the fsllowis
points " as follows: -

.

San Francisco Lurline, Sept. ZZ.. ,
Victoria ZaalaSiLL Oct. 9.:-- : o
Colonies Sonoma OcL-- 4. , : ;
Yokohama Korea, Sept. 21.

will flerrt fcr th3; follow-
ing points al follows: - :

Yokohama MoCoOH". Sept. 20.
Vancouver Mararfa, .'ov. 8.
Colonies Ventura, "0, ;

,

San Franciscd-i--SI irr.:,- - frvX. 21.' -

t I

LogaiH soiled from Honolulu for Sail
,. Francisco,, arrired Sept. 12. v

.

Sherman,' - from : Honolulu for Uanila,
arrived Sept. 2. , '

Sheridan from Honolulu for Ban Fran-
cisco, Arrived April 7, .. ;

"Crook, at San Francisco. ; v. -
Buford, stationed on Paclflc CoasL
Warren; stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, sailed from ' Hondlulu for

Manila Sept. 14 .

Supply, sailed from Honolulu for Scab
tie, June 15. ' "

.

Dlx, front Honolulu for Manila, sailed
Aug. 13. .. .

PASSEyGES DEPADTED I

' Per. str. ClaudincJ for Hilo, via way
ports'. Sept 20. Miss A. Dunn, Mrs,,
E. H.r Parker, A.' Fernandez, Jang
Chong, Miss B. Fernandez, Miss L.
Fernandez. Mrs. R. E. Fa"ulkner, tMrs.
Geo. Groves" and child. A.-F- . Marque
and wife, J. Chalmers, Hon. W. J.
Coelho. 'H. KahJhou, T. Akl. Miss- - N.
Akl, WL. West, Rev. R. Hlroi, Rev.
BVYahara, Rev. Dokada. Mrs. H. A.
Baldwin, Mrs. J. , P. Cooke,' E. l.
Brown, R. P. Brown, C. 'A. Woode, C
M. W. Kanul, IL B. Brown, W. Wil
liams, Mrs. L. Kaahanu; Mrs. A.-

Lyons, J. . W. Kahele, ' P. JKalei, E.
Murphy, Mrs. K. Kalaraa, Miss Ka-lam- a,

J. K. Pun. 8." Matthews.; H. S.
Ozaki, Y. Amoy; Mrs. Francis Bald-
win,', Miss Ix Poirer, S. Livingston.
Rev. C. D. M. Williams. ; ' -

I PASSE5GEES BOOKED I

Per O. S. 3. Sierra, for. San Fran-
cisco, Sept. 21. Us H. Ainslie. J.
Andrade, J. Benson, Em il- - Berndt. S.
W. Clark, Mrs.-WUUa- Danford, Mr.
add .Mrs. W. H. Davis, Mrs. E. Fer-
nandez and three1 children, Mr. Geo.
Fisher, Mrs. , George A. Fisher, Miss
Marion Fouratt,' Mrs. E. Gibson. Miss
G. E. Gill, Mr: Mrs. L. Glass, Mr.
and Mrs. O. ' Greenan. '. Mrs. - If. A.
Hayes. S. R. Hemingway, Miss R. B.
Hemingway, H. Hess, L. Honigsber-ger-.

Chu In, Mrs. A. S. Knudsen.Miss
Ruth Knudsen, K. Lundeen, Dr. and
Mrs. C L. Mariatt and nurse. Miss... , .'r' n'
and Mrs. C. W. Rhodes, J. Roneche,
S. T. Short, Fred Snyder, Oscar Som-mer- s.

Miss L Tollerson. B. -- H. Trow-
bridge, H. A. Weinland and wife,

Per. str. vKinau, for Maui ports,
Sept. 22. E. F. Dienert, A. R. Trop-hage- n.

,H. B. Weller, Mrs, E. IL
Parker. - ; '

I'er str. Kilauea, for Kona and Kau
iurts, Oct, 1. Capt. D. B. Case.

any part of Canada. No matter how izenr' 7a ",7
industrious they might he they could P-0''''--

not

become citizens such as we need, Ir8; 9.,
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men who will take an intelligent in- -
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LEGAL NOTICES.

GUARDIAN'S SALE OF REAL ES-

TATE.

In accordance with a certain order
made by the Honorable Wra. L. Whit-
ney, Second Judge of the Circuit
Court of the First Circuit. Territory
of Hawaii, on the 29th day of Au-gus- t,

A. D. 1912, in the proceedings
entitled, "In re Guardianship of Er-
nest Cummlngs", a minor. Petition for
License to Sell Minor's Heal Estate";

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the real estate belonging : to said
minor,- - and more "particularly herein-
after described, will be sold at public
auction to-- the highest bidder at the
auction rooms of Jas .F. Morgan Col,
Ltd., Honolulu, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1912,
at 12 o'clock noon of said day.

Terms: Cash In United States gold
coin; deeds at the expense of the
purchaser.

The property to be soli as aforesaid
coneists of all the right, title and in
terest of raid minor, being an undl-- -

vided one-eight- h interest In and to all
the lands situated Ih the Territory of
Hawaii, described as follows:

1. Land at Mokauea, Kdlfhi, Hono
lulu, being a portion of Apana 4,
Award G450 to Kaumobua fof Moeho-nu- a,

conveyed to C. E. Cummings by
deed of T."B. Cummings dated July
30, 1891; recorded In Liber 84, page
228.- - ' ....

2. Land at said Mokauea contain
ing area Of ?290 square feet, "heing
a pomon or Apana v Award t&o,'
conveyed to f. H. Cummlngs by deed
of Kapule dated May 23,1891;: record
ed In Liber 130, page 364," ;

3. Lahd atKaluaauau, Kallhl afore
said,' containing an area of 4.2 acres.
being a part of Apana 1, Grant 2924
to Richardson, conveyed to Clarissa
E. Cummlngs by deed of James I.
Dowsett darted August 1; 1893, recordV
ed In Liber 141, page 352, . -

- 4. r nd
1 at Keonepahee,' Kastil

aforesaid,' containing an area of 7.69
acres, being Apanas 1 and 2 of Grant
2921 tor Joseph: Sllva and conveyed to
Clarissa E. Ccmmings by deed of Add- -

lia C. WIddlfield dated March 16.
1S95, and recorded In Liber 152, page

S. Land at Kafihl aforesaid, con
taining an area of 3.43 acres, being
the land described In Grant' 2911, and
conveyed to Mrs, a E. Cummings by
deed' of KeV.ikuloa dated i Mirch 4,'
1895, arid recorded in Liber 152, page

: 6. Premises at Kalihl aforesaid, de
scribed in 1 C. A.H)498, R. P. 3548,
and .tonveyed to C. E. Cummlngs by
deed of Lau Chong dated January 17,
1895. recorded In Liber 152, page 237,
and by deed of --BrUce'Varing & Cd.
dated May 6; 189 5, and recorded in
Liber 154, page 306, and conveyed to
W. II. Cummlngs by deed of W. a
Achl dated Januiry 20, 1891, and re-
corded In Liber 193, page 382. ) ;

7. Land on Kamehameha IV Road in
Kaluaopalena, Kalihl aforesaid, known

I ; as Lots Three, Four, Fifteen, Sixteen,
v v Seventeen and Eighteen of premises
. described in -- RoyaU Patent 81, L. a

A. 1204 to Kahola, and being a portion
C, of the land 'conveyed' to W. H., Cunv

mings by: William-- C Acht by 'deeds
v dated January 19, 1899, and March 24,

1899, and recorded In Liber 191, page
; 1, and 194, page 53; '', Y -

S. Land at Kalihl 'aforesaid, ? de-'scrib-

in Award 85 F. Lu, Royal Pat-- :
ent 2076 conveyed to , W. IL Cum- -

' nflngs by deed of - Andre An tone De
Crui dated January 6, 1898 recorded

, In Liber' 177, page 53. ' ; f - - i
9, r Land an..N. King Street, Hone

Vv lulu aforesaid, being Apana 1, Royal
Patent1226, Award 933 conveyed to
Clarissa E. Cummings by K.; H. Ka
lekou by deed dated October 20, 1893,

):. recorded in Liber 141, page 455.
, 10. v Land in ; Paiama, Honolulu
.aforesaid, situated on the. Ewa side

; of Asylum Road hear N. School Street
known as Lots Two,.F0ur, Five and

. v. Six in Block j and Lota ". Eight to
Twelve Inclusive of Block B of Emme-- i

, luth Tract as ahown In map of Robert
' W. Wilcox on file in the Circuit Court
V' bf tM "Piiar. Circuit in suit or Lyle

A Dickey va. William C; Cummlngs, et
: ah. Equity -- No. 1485, being a portion

of the land described in-Roy- al Patent
; C967. Award 4034 to R. G. Davis and

. , conveyed to William H.? Cummlngs by
deed of John Emmeluth dated August
9. 1899, , recorded In Liber 195, page

- .; 355.- - - 'y.. r'
11. Land at Kanewai, Manoa, Ho-

nolulu aforesaid, containing , an area
. of 7.44 acres, being the land described

in Royal Patent 4972, Award 1748 to
Ono, conveyed ta W. H. Cummlngs by

7 deed of D. Puhl dated October 19;
1899, recorded In Liber 200, page 150.
7 12. 'An undivided one-fift- h Interest
in Grant; 3693 to Kaluawaa; Manoa,

Honolulu aforesaid. " ' ' t

: 13. Land at Kapaakea, WalklkL
"Honolulu aforesaid, conveyed to Wil-- .
liam. H. Cnmmlngs by deed of Samuel
M. Raaukai and Jane C. Kaaukai dat
ed January IS, 1898, recorded In Liber
177, page 98, being a portion of prem-
ises described in Apana 4, Royal Pat-- '
ent 3829, Royal Patent 6658, Award
1272 to Mauele.

14. Land at Klkl, Kamoltiili. Hoi
nolulu aforesaid, conveyed to W. H.

.Cummlngs by deed dated April 27,
1898, recorded in Liber 177, page 436, i

"containing 1.10 acres,' being part or
Award 1360, Royal Patent 720.
. 15. Four lots containing an area of' 3.53 acres at Walaka, WalWkl, Hono-
lulu aforesaid, being a portion of
Award 9001, Royal Patent 4184, de-

scribed In deed to W. H. Cummings
dated January 29, 1898, recorded in
Liber 176,' page 268.

1C. Land at Piliamoo, Walkiki, Ho-
nolulu laforesaid, containing an area

- of 3.38 acres, being a portion of land
described. In Award 1274, Royal Pat--'
ent 4932 and the same land conveyed
to Wr H. Cummings by deed dated Oc- -

) tobe'r 9, 1897, recorded in Liber 173,
page 167.

17. at Maulukikepa, Kamolli-ili- ,
Honolulu aforesaid, described in

Award 5240, Award 5364, Royal Patent
3579, containing an area of three acres,

' conveyed to W. H. Cummings by deed
of AMurie dated :Angast 6, '189, re-

corded in Liber 183, page 300.
18. Land --at Kamoilllll, Honolulu

aforesaid, described in Apana 1, Award
1275, Royal Patent 4634. containing
five lots, Wing a portion ot land con-

veyed to WH. Cummlngs by deed of

9

March J0 1899, recorded in Liber 191.
page 213.

19". Land at Pelekuhu, Island of Mo- !

lOKai, county ox Aiaui, aescnoea in
Royal Patent 6549, Award 6556 to j

Pehl, containing an area "of 5 acres, t

2 roods, 10 perches, conveyed to Clar- -

Issa E. Cummings by deed of T. B.
CummlngS dated July 30, 1891, record
ed in Liber 133, .155.page j the Board cf Harbtir Com-2- 0.

Land at Polaiki, Labaina, Is--; .1:..: e... i - ,
!aD?vm? C?rUnt f ,MaUl; y6

T?5?ert an-wJ- e dated February
' ' "j4, being part of the land described

in Apana 4, Royal Patent 25, Award
364. ' - .

21. Land at Lahaina aforesaid, de-
scribed JirAward 6408, Royal Patent
1723, conveyed to Clarissa E. Cum-
mlngs by deed of H; N. Isenberg dat-
ed December 6, 1894, recorded in Liber
152, page 259.

22; Land at Puako, Lahaina afore-
said, described In Apana 4, Awaru
5483, Royal Patent 6777. containins
27 rods, conveyed to Clarissa E.
Cbmmings by deed dated June k.
1891, recorded in Llbei133, page 93.

23. Land at Kaupo, Maui aforesaid,
described in Apana 1, Royal Patent
3t)B conveyed to Clarissa E. Cum-
mlngs by deed datedOctbbfcr 27. 1891,
recorded in Liber 133; page 257.

Dated, Honolulu, September 4. a.
D. 1912. :

' J. ALFRED MACOON,
Guardian of Ernest Cummlngs. a- ;Minor. ;

For further particulars apply to is era
V. Altili.' attorney for J. Alfred Ma-goo- n,

guardian. Magoon Building; cor-
ner of Alakea and Merchant? Streets,
Honolulu.

5332 TOt Sep. 4. 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11,
v;V-'"- 14, 21, 28 v: ...

LEQAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF INTENTION Td FOhE
" ' CLOSE AND Of SALE. ' 7"
-- vv. .'; K I :

. Under power of sale contained In
the Mortgage" dafed January 23. 1902,
made by - M leke Leonul ; of ; Mapu-lehu.-Molok- aL

T. ; H to Moreno ; K.
Hulu of Honolulu, Oahu. T H., . re
corded In the Register Office, Oahu,
In' Liber' 230,, pp. 256-8-; - ' : - r t:

' Notice II hereby given - that the
undersigned mortgagee Intends to
foreclose said mortgage for' ? condi-
tions broken; to wit i non-payme-nt of
principal and . interest .when, due. .

: Notice Is likewise given; that the
lands covered by the said t mortgage
will be sold at public auction at, the'
auction , rooms of James F. Morgan
Cd.; Ltd.?oholulu, City and .County
of Honolulu,-Territor- y of 'Hawaii, on
Saturday, ' the 12th day of October,
15J12, at 12 o'clock noon of said day.

Terms: Cash, U. S. gold coin;, deed
at the expense of the purchaser, to
be prepared by the attorney of the

"mortgagee. '
... ; '

Honolulu, ,T. H., September . 14,

- ? MORENO K. HULU.'yyy;v ": :. Mortgagee. v
The property covered' by said mort

gage, and to. , be . sold.aa aforesaid,
consists of, all the lands described as
follows: o i1;,':'-'- 4- - !

First: All the premises described
in Royal Patent 2977; L. C. A. 4811
and 237 Y. to Konohiula, being! Apa-
nas 1, 2 and 3, containing, an aggre-
gate area of 1.06 acres, more or less.

Second: All the premises described
In Royal Patent 2987,; L. C. A.' 411
and 237 Y. to Konohiula, being; Apa-
nas 2, containing an aggregate
area ot 0.09 acre, , more or less. v C.

And being the same premises that
were conveyed to me, the said M.
Ieke Leonul, by Kaeole , (k) , by . deed
dated November 30, 1872, of record in
the Hawaii ; Registry of Deeds : in
Liber 51, on pages 406. and 407.-- :

.

Third: All the premises described
in Royal Patent- - 7975, Claim No.' 4811
B to Kahaka, being .Apana 4, " con
taining an area of 2 acres, 1180 fa
thoms. I being entitled to said prem-
ises as Bole heir at law ; of said Ka-
haka. t

These" lands are at Mapulehu, Mo--

lokal, T.,H. ;. - ;;:'.;
For further particulars apply to

; ; : NO A W. ALULI,
orner Merchant and Alakea Streets,

Attorney , for Mortgagee.
5341--Se- pt, J4, 21, 28

: NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

- Ettate Mannari K. Smith.

The undersiened. Jhavine been duly
annOlnted administrator of the Estate
of Hannah K. Smith,1 late of Waialua.
City .and County or Honolulu, hereby
gives notice to all ' persons having
claims against said estate, tor present
the. same to Henry Smith, at the
clerk's office of the Circuit Court, old
Y. M. C. A. buildine. in Honoluln,
within six months from date or they

'will be forever barred. All persons
Indebted to said estate are nereoy no-

tified to make immediate settlement
of the same with the undersigned. '

JOSIAH KAAUKAI SMITH.
Administrator, Estate Hannah K.

' Smith, Deceased. v - '

Honolulu. T. H4 August 24, 1912.
532S Aug 24. 31 1 Sept 7, 14, 21

AUDIT COMPANY OF

124 BETHEL STREET

P. 0. Box 646 Telephone 2039

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Investigations, &nd furnishes Eeporti
on all lands of financial work

Suggestions given for simplifying
or systexnatizinjr' office woxk. AU

business oonfidentiaL

Photo-EnjraT- ln of ; hlrbest grade
can be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

HONOLULU STAR-BTTILETI- N, SATURDAY, SEPT. 21; 1012. 23
-

, BYAirjttORITY.

Adopted-b- y

REGULATION GOVERNING USE
OF THE 10" FUEL OIL PIPE LINE
OWNED BY THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII AND LOCATED ON THE
HONOLULU WATERFRONT AND
WHARVES.

Control of Pipe Line,
r i tk u
U-- ntrol of the Boanf of Har5or
commissioners, wnose emmoyees snail

, work ln c.onUmctinn viih the firms.
corporations, or individuals using the
pipe line; so that every facility will
be secured for the prompt and accu-
rate despatch of the delivery of oil to
or from ships or other users of fuel
on.
Charges for Use of Line.

(2) For the first six months Of its
use, the charge shall be at the rate
Of .01 Vz per barrel of oil pumped
through the line either from ships to
tanks, or from tanks to ships, or other
users of fuel oil. After this period,
the charge for the use of the line
shall be based to cover

1st. Cost of operation, mainte
nance and repair.

2nd. Interest on investment and
depreciation.

ird. Keiunding annually an
amount equal to 0 of bonded debt
for line, said charge to. be deter
mined by the Board of, Harbor Com
missioners.

Permits td Use Line. '
(3) Permits to use the pipe line

will be granted only to those firms,
corporations or individuals who are
In a position to deliver oil to or from
vessels, berthed at Government
wharves at a minimum Tolume of
1000 barrels per. hour. '

.

Delivery of Oil To and From. Vessels.
(4) To regulate delivery of fuel oil

tcr ship& : berthed v at Governmeht
wharves, no barge or oil tarilr; vessel
or other container; will be permitted
to discharge oil to; or receive'; oil
from any vessel berthed at a Govern-
ment wharf In. the Harbor of Hono-
lulu during stich timeVas the 10 Fuel
OH Pipe Line Is in cofadition to prop-
erly receive oil front or deliver oil
to ships berthed at wharves owned
or controlled by the Territory' of Ha-
waii; -- v:. . -:-- ;

: - :. ,j
v MARSTON CAMPBELL,

Chairman; "Board of Harbor Commis-- ,
sioners. -A

;
' . EMIL A. BERNDT,

Secretary, Board of Harbor :. Commis-- n

: sioners. - " ; ! 7 5339-3- 0t

REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE
DISCHARGE OF NITRATE OF
SODA, SUUPHUR AND. OTH ER
SIMILAR MATERfALS UPON THE
WHARVES OF THE TERRITORY- OF HAWAII, AS AMENDED AU-

GUST 28, 1912. ;

2l. No "nitrate of soda, sulphur, or
other similar materials shall be stor-
ed, awaiting transportation, upon any
wharf within the Territory of Hawaii,
unless the same be packed in sound
and non-leak-y containers. All nitrate
of sod VBulphurprQtheRjilrailax ma-
terials, bo stored-- shall, at: the expense
of the consignee, , be under the con
tinuous care of a competent watchman
until removed. .

"Masters, owners and consignees of
nitrate of soda cargoes, sulphur or
other similar materials' must keep the
wharf .at . all : times . swept clean and
free' of any, loose nitrate of soda, sul-
phur or other similar materials during
the entire process ;: of unloading and
removing the cargo. No loose nitrate
of soda, sulphur or other similar ma-
terials will be permitted td be landed.'
In ail cases nitrate of soda, sulphur
or other similar materials : must be
landed from ships in sound containers.
-- During the process of discharging
or Temovlng "Bald, cargoes, It shall be
obligatory on the part of the ship or
agents ot said vessel, to provide water
containers of not less than) fifty (50)
gallons each at intervals o'f not les?
than fifty (50) " feet apart with suit-
able buckets placed - alongside each
container; said containers to be filled
with a solution 61 water and nitrate
of soda to be used ii the case Of fire.
; Any persod or persons who shall
violate the anove Regulation shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be
subject to the penalties-a- s provided
by Section 9, Act 163 of the Session
Lawafiof 1911.- ; MARSTON CAMPBELL, .

Chairman, Board of Harbor ' Commis-
sioners.

EMIL A BERNDT,
Secretary, Board of Harbor Commis-

sioners, v -

Adopted by the Board of Harbor
Commissioners on August 28, 1912. .

532T-3-0t

NOTICE OF POSTPONEMENT OF
TIME FOR RECEIVING SEALED
TENDERS.

The time for receiving and opening
sealed tenders by the Maui Loan Fund
Commission for the construction, ac
cording' to plans and specificiations,
of

Four-roo- m Schoolhouse at Hana,
Maui. T. IL;

500,000-gallo- n Reservoir at Keokea,
Kula. Maul;

Portion of Maui Belt Road from
Keanae to Makipipi Gulch,

has been postponed until Saturday,
September 28, at 10 a. m.

W. F. POGUE,
Vice Chairman, Maui Loan Fund Com-

mission. 5335-lS- t

FOR SALE

A house and well-improv- ed

lot on Pua St. $2800.
A cottage and lot (100x100) planted

in bearing fruit trees, in Nuuanu
tract. $1000. A bargain.

A few good-siEe- d cheap lots on Gu-lic- k

St., Kalihi. at from $150 to $525
each. Easy terms.

Half a dozen cheap lots In Nuuanu
tract at original prices.

FOR RENT A neat 2-b- room cot-
tage in tonn. $22.

A mosquito-proo- f house,
witb all latest Improvements, in the
choicest part of Kalihi. $35.

By Oct. 1, a brand-new- , partly-furnishe- d,

mosquito-proo- f cottage, with
sewer connection, gas and electric
lights, alongside Kam. Boys' School,
one block from car-lin- e. $35.
J. H. QCHNACK, 137 Merchant Street

BY AUTHORITY..

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES FOR

TY OFFICES. ;

...
.Notice is nereoj given mat. wnere-

j

as it is requireu law mai canai- - Congress and for Senators and Re-dat- es

to City and County presentatives the Territorial Lee- -

'deposit their nominations with thefheld on Tuesdav. Xovmhpr 5. 1i9
Ciera or tne Liiy ana county oi no--

nolulu; H. T., noteless than 20 days
before the day of election, it shall
be necessary that such nominations
be filed in this Office not later than
twelve o'clock midnight of Tpesday,
October 15, 1912.

In order to be eligible to fill any
elective office created by .the provi--

ualons ot Act 118 of the. Session Laws
of 1S07 of the Territory Of Hawaii, a
candidate shall be a citizen of the
United" States of America, and of tne
ww x T V IS. fc t ft

i errnory oi snau nave HE SHALL
been a duly qualified elector of theE NOMINATED AND SO RE
Said Territory and of the ; City and'
County of Honolulu ror at least two
years next prior to his election; ex-

cepting in the case of the Mayor, who
shall be an elector of the City and
Couaty at the time of his election,
and must have been such for at least
three years next preceding such elec-
tion. In the case of the Deputy Sher
iff, he shall have been a duly quali-
fied elector of said Territory and of
the City and County of Honolulu for

4 at least two years next prior to his
election,' and in Addition thereto, he
shall be a Person residing In the dis
trict for which he b a candidate, and
shall be eleeted by' the duly qualified
electors Of suth district. In the case
or the" City and County Attorney, he
shall have been a duly qualified elec
tor of said Territory and of the City
and County for at least - two years
next prior to his election, and be a
duly licensed attorney admitted to
practise in the Supreme Court of the
Territory or Hawaii and have prac
ticed law in the City and County for
at least two years.

Within" the City and County of Ho-

nolulu Ihe' following City and County
officers are to be elefcted:
- A Ma"yor;
t Seven Supervisor.

: Other off iters to be elected for the
City and- - County of' Honolulu, by the
duly qualified - electors of said City
and Coupty are:

who shall be ex-offic- io

Coroner; a City and County Clerk who
shall be ex-offic- io Clerk of the Board
of . Supervisors, an , Auditor, a ' Treas
urer, arid a City and County Attorneys

; Within each ; and ' fevery one of the
districts' oil Honoluluj "Ewa, Waiande,
Waialua, RooUtilo ahd Koolatipoko,
In the City and County of tonofiiiu,
there shall aiso be i elected'' hy ; the
qualified electors . thereof --tne Deputy
Sheriff.: "'y- ': , .:.::;
; Nomination for each City and Court-- ;
ty Officer must be accompanied , by
a deposit of Twenty-fiv- e Dollars and
be signed by not less than twentv-fiv- e

duly qualified elector a of the City and
County of HOriblulu. t " a

Nomination for each DenutY Snerift
, ' .jA. - li J"i 7' .. m

musi accompanfea oy a aeposit oi
Twenty-fit- e dollars and' be signed by
not less tnan; twenty-nr-e duly quali
fied electors of .his : respective dis
trict.' : - y'-C- : :' ''y y, 4

Every candidate - shall, at the time
of filing his nomination papers,' state
b.Y what political party, he is . nomi-
nated or his non-partisanshi- p, - as . thetcase may be In . Order that such party
affiliation or noh-partlsansh- jp maty be
printed. On ie ballot: in front of his
name; 1 1 t ' '', . yy y

Should any" candidate desire that his
tiame be printed oh the ballot in the
Hawaiian aa well as in the English
laiiguage he must-mak- e a special re-
quest in writing to-- that effect at. the
time of filing his nomination. t -

j ; D. KALAUOKALANI JRl,
Clerk, City and; County of Honolulu.

Mclntyre Building, Honolulu, Sep
tember 20, 1912. v - ; i

5347-9-t !, ?,

NOTICE. V '.

All those holding; water privileges,
who are supplied front., the Nuuanu
Valley system,' are? ...hereby f, notified
that, due to extraordinary weather
conditions and drought, tie visile
supply of water dn Nuuanu 'Vallev fs
practically exhausted; it is. therefore
necessary that irrigation be entirely
suspended until further notice.

All privileges found Irrigating Will
be subject to an immediaterashut off
without further notice, and water will
not be turned On again until all
charges are paid.

The Nuuanu Valley gravity sys
tem includes Nuuanu Valley, Alewa
Heights and Puunui downto and in-- T

eluding makai side of Schobl street
from Insane Asylum to Luso street;
Punchbowl, district, including Luso
street from School street
Lunalilo from Luso to Victoria; Vic-
toria from Lunalilo to Thurston;
Thurston fronjl Victoria to Wilder
aventie, and all " the district north of
Wilder and west of Makiki street.

J. M-- LITTLE,
Superintendent, Honolulu Water

Works.
Approved:

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, September 18, 1912.

5344-5- t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received up
to 12 noon, October 1, 1912, at the
office of the Clerk or the City and
County of Honolulu, Room 8 Mclntyre
building, for furnishing ten (10) (mere

less) bottom dump wagons.
Specifications and fOrnf of proposal

may be had upon application at the
City hnd County Clerk's Office.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders,
and to waive all defects.

D. KALAUOKALANI JR.
5345-10-t

The Suititorium
Only stablishment on the Island

equipped to do Dry Cleaning.
PHONE 3350' "

BY AUTHORITY.

--4401 TO CANDIDATES FORI
DELEGATE. SENATORS AND

REPRESENTATIVES.

A general election fur Delegate to'

attention Is called to the following I

( Sections of the Revised Law' Ser- -

tlons 31 and 32. Section 69 as amend

uy
for election to

A

ue

or

ed by Act 67. Session Laws of mi.!1"' 'ook vp,ace ylrday. morning at

IBGISLATURE'UNLESS

paragraphs 8 and 9 of Section 108;
and to Section S3 of the Organic Act
as amended "by Act of June 28, 190tj,
Chapter 3582. 34 Statutes at Large.

Section 31 , of the Revised Laws
reads m part as follows:

"NO. PERSON SHALL BE PEIv- -

j MITTED TO STAND AS' A CANDI
DATE FOR ELECTION TO THE

QUESTED IN WRITING, SIGNED
BY NOT LESS THAN TWENTY-FIV- E

DULY QUALIFIED ELECT-
ORS OF THE DISTRICT WHICH
AN ELECTION IS ORDERED : AND
IN WHICH HE 18 REQUESTED TO
BB A CANDIDATE, f SUCH NOMI-
NATION SHALL, ' EXCEPT AS
HEREINAFTER PROVIDED, BEDE
POSITED WITH THE SECRETARY
OF THE TERRITORY NOT LESS
THAN THIRTY DAYS - BEFORE
THE DAY OF: A GENERAL,' ELEC-
TION ;"

"
; EXCEPT ;ON

THE ISLAND OF OAjlU; WHERE
SUCH NOMINATION SHALL ' BE
DEPOSTTETJ NOT LESS THAN TEN
DAYS BEFORE THE DAY OF ANY
ELECTION." ; : y:. A

The" Ttsi'e or names of the.; candi-
date or candidates shall be printed
with the Hawaiian or English equiva-lent- i

if such there f.e, if the candidate
shall so 'request, the Secretary of the
Territory Jn writing at the time this
nomination is file, with . the Secre-
tary of the Territory, and such can-
didate shall, t--y liic. time of filing hU
nomination papers, state by what po-

litical party he is n6minatid or his
p," as theJcase may be,

in Order that; such party .affiliation or
non-partisans)i-lp may be printed on
the ballot; In front of the name, of
such Candidate!

EACH' NOMINATION ' MUST BE
ACCOMPANIED1 BY A DEPOSIT OF
TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS.

Ndmination? of Senators and Re
presehtatiyea must; be deposited with
me before twelve o'clock midnight on
October'6,1912, except on the Island
of Oahu, where such nominatfohs
must ''be ;d,epcsited . with me befoh
twelve : o clocx- - midnight on. :October
W 1912. : . t - z

. Nominations of Delegate for elec
tion to the House of Representatives
of ;the-- j ...united States, 63rd ' Congress,
must conform In all respects with the
requirements of. nominations of Sen
ators and Representatives and" ; must
be deposited with met before twelve
o'clock midnight on - October 6, 1912.

Blank forms of nomination . papers
may oe . naa ; on appneauon j.o- - tue
Secretary's, office. . ' v-

- - ".

NOMINATION FEES MUST BE
PAID IN CASH IOR BY PpSTOF- -

FICE MONEY ORDER MADE PAY-
ABLE TO ME; i :y'A--

v :; : ; I E. A. MOTT-SMITH- ,'

-- Secretary . of "Hawaii,
x Honolulu, Hawaii, ' September ;17,
,3912- - - ;. yy:y

- - 4ts Sept21-2S-Oc- L 5-1- 2. ; I

NOTICE OF ELECTION OF DELE
GATE TO CONGRESS.

f-- .y- - - - - ':y -' y- -

i An election for f Delegate to the
Hbuse of Representatives' of the Unit-
ed Stated to serve duHng the 63rd
Congress beingrequired by law to be
held on Tuesdays November 5, 1912, at
such places as may be designated by
the Secretary of the Territory, I here-
by give notice that such election will
be held at such places throughout the
Territory as have been designated by
the Qbvernor for the election on Tues-
day, November 5, 1912, o Senators and
Representatives Ao the Legislature of
the Territory of Hawaii.

' r- E. A. MOTT-SMIT- H,

J.
' ' Secretary of Hawaii.

Honoluluy-Hawali- , Sept 17, 1912.
5347 SepU21, 28; Oct. 5, 12. :

N OtlC E TO CAN D I DATES.

The twenty-fiv-e electors who sign
nomination' papers must be chosen
from electors qualified to vote .at this,
not the last. election. Candidates 'or
Senators- - or Representatives should,
therefore verify . the names of the
electors who sign their nomination
papers by ascertaining from the
County Clerks of the several counties
whether at least twenty-fiv-e of such
names have been duly registered on
the Great Register as electors duly
qualified to vote in the candidates
Senatorial or Representative District,
as the case may be, at the election to
be held on November 5, 1912. The
names of duly registered electors
Signing nomination papers for Dele-
gate may be taken from the Territory
at large.

,E. A. MOTT-SMIT- H.

Secretary of Hawaii.
HonoluluMlawaii, Sept. 17, 1912.

5347 Sept 21, 28; Oct. 5, 12.

INSPECTORS OF ELECTION.

Under the provisions of Section .19,

Revised Laws of Hawaii, three" elec-

tion inspectors are apiointed for each
precinct in the Territory who shall, as
far as reasonably practicable, be
chosen from the opposing parties

All parties are therefore requested
to send, at the earliest opportunity, to j

the Secretary's Office, the names of
cnh nnrenne ctntincr thrpp nr more for

rlach precinct, as they may desire tc
propose for appointment a3 election
inspectors for the General Election to
be held on Xovember r,. 10)2.

E. A. MOTT-SMIT- H.

Secretary of Hawaii.
Honolulu. Hawaii. Sept. IS. 1912.

5347 Sept. 21, 28;. .Oct. 5, 12.

A LEAP-YE-A It HIM.
He (moralizing) After all. man is

weak.
She (coyly) In union .there is

strength. . '

mmmum ,
Mil ill l muuifcii ;; -

EDWARD POLLin

On the funeral of Edward PolUtx
lDt San Francisco Chronicle of Sep- -

teer U sayg:
The funeral of the late Edward Pol

K o'clock from the Arsonaut Club.
The spacious parlors of the club were
filled to overflowing with the many
mends or the deceased, and many
were unable to get seats.

The casket was completely . en-

shrouded in a pall of purple chrysan
themums and ferns, while more than
a score of handsome floral pieces oc
cupied the entire background of the
room.

Rabbi Martin Meyer of Temple
Emanu-E- l officiated and spoke In ap
propriate terms of the well defined at
tributes of character which had won
foi-Edw- ard Pollitz the esteem of hia
business associates and the good. will
of all with whom he came In contact.
Rabbi Meyer brought out clearly o
a righteous life always wins its own
reward. ; He said the deceased . had
come here from Germany many, years
ago and had. by diligence, and integ
rity, carved out a business reputain
which now stands as a fitting : memo
rial lo a good man. 'This city needs
niore men like Edward Points," said
the speaker, !men who are honorable
let all . their dealings. - meh whoare
builders and possess the creative abii
tfy to produce something where ntftv
fiift existed before, men who build on
the strong foundations of integrity
men like the deceased broker. 'whose
life was adorned with-justic-e, honesty,
charity and loving kindness. ' ' ;

A representative if : the Honolulu'
Stock and Bond Exchaage spoke brief-
ly on behalf oC that In&tltution'and tffe
many busliiess friends of Hawaii, ex
pressing sorrow at the loss or one wed
had done so much for the upbuilding
and prosperity of the Islands. . . v

The pall-beare- ra werenC..B. Wellsi
A. C. Hellmah, H. Bert Simon Slfeyer,
Carl Wolters H. W. :Thomas," Jbfteph
Frlenlander,- - William Willfarason, ,

Greenhaom, H. Schwartz, "A--
L. Bran-- '

denstein, N. Steinbefger, George Conn- -

Boas Pike Herman Waldeck andnF
Burgtn. ; ; v i.'oyyy:?:
: Only Henry St Goar, business part

ner of 'the deeeased, ahd family antf a
few of .the: most Intimate friends Xc
companied the cortege to, the ceme
tery, the' interment being stricSy pri-
vate. P-- i-r- .' .. , : r ,

WOMAN PLEAdS . r
; WITH STATE TO -

ER LIFE

'NEW YORK; Aug.. 31. The
' legal

and moral Issue ; of . euthanasia --was
forcibly- - and . pathetically ;; presented
today ; in an appeal 4 to the people of
the State ; of ..New York, by Mrs;
Sarah Harris, an Incurable paralytl?;
who- - prays for , enactment . of a law
whfch would permit.her physicians to
end her ' sufferings by death. ; -- :

v-- year ago" a Grand 'JUry at Rissi-me- e,

Fla., tacitly approved the theory
of euthanasia,- - refusing to return a
verdict against two Shakers ywho "as-
sisted the passing of the ; spirit'; of
one of their members, a hopeless in-
valid, who besought death as the only
relief from her sufferings.
. Mrs. . Harris seeks passage .of a law
specifically permitting physiciana
painlessly to end the life of any per-
son Ayhose disease is - incurable, and
who desires de1ath rather than Hn
geririg suffering. She is a patient at
the Audubon Sanitarium and literally
living 'itt death. Paralysis has strick-
en every faculty save that .of speech
and brain.; Physicians can do nothing.
The woman,- - in her early 30s, is. the
wife of a man in comfortable cir-
cumstances, and it 'may be years be-

fore the spark, of life is extinguished.
"Why should hot ,the State take

the - matter in its hands and end the
wretchedness of such - poor sufferers
as myself ?" Mrs. Harris asked. "When
a brlitfe;' the lowest of ? the'animal
kingdom becomes inactive ' and doom-
ed to suffer, . its suffering is - put to
an end, and here a human being, the
highest , and noblest of ' created be-

ings, must Jinger and suffer on until
the . vital organs give way What a
cruel ; order of the universe ! " v

Favors Law With Restrictions. '

Dr.; Henry W..I)yd, superintendent
of the sanitarium, said today that he
deeply sympathized with Mrs. Harris
in her request. ;

"I would be inclined to .favor such
a law," Dr. Loyd said, "if there was
any way whereby . its- - operations
could be absolutely safeguarded and
restricted. But I do not believe that
it could be so framed that it would
be only for the benefit of humanity,
and I fear it might open an avenue
that would make murders easy.

"It seems too bad to think that
the State should not have the right
to interfere to end terrible and hope-
less suffering; but how could we
prevent that kind of a law being mis-
used?"

"Naturally, Mrs. Harris, with abso-
lutely "no hope, and confronted with
a lingering death, would like to be
put out of her terrible misery. And
There are other cases of, this na-

ture where cftere can be no relief,
and where the iatient is a source of
expense to relatives who cannot af
ford the expense. But to aid them
might result in persons being killed
who might have a chance to get well,
The subject has been discussed for
year9 by the medical profession,
without any decision, being reached,"

p.;SEHJAMIil
CATARRH
REMEDY

Co!5 hi th Heaj DifficaH r ,Ti
RfMthin".fc PricinSOc

rjflClJlH!8-t398- T-

SUCCESSFUL

LiEBici;::
' - ' - i;.. v

r

Known AB Orcr. The WcrB
--K- nown Only For Tha t

We know of no other medicine which
has been so successful in relieving the
suffering of women, or received so many
genuine testimonials, as hat Lydia E
Pinkham'a'Vegetable Compound. .. .

'

In nearly every community you will
find women' who have been restored to
health by this famous medicine. Almost
every woman you meet know of tho
great ' good it has been doing . amcng
suffering women for the past SO years. ".,

in the rinkhanx Laboratory at L.ynn,
Mass.; are files containing hundreds of
thousands of letters from women seek-

ing health, in which many openly stats
over their own signatures that they have
regained their health by taking Lydia
E. Pinkham .Vegetable Compound,
many of whom state that it has tavci
them from surgical operations. -
A Lydia E. Pinkhto's Ve-et- a'e Com-

pound is made- - from root zr 'Ji herbs,
and is perfectly nhrmless. a- -.

The reasli t?hy it is. so rzzzcci'ii U

becfuo it ccataina ingredients which act
directly upon the female organism, re-

storing it to healthy and noma! activity.
"Women who ard
Suffering frca" thosa '

distressing ilb'pecu-- . Wfrs
Kar ?toi their tex1
ahoold cot lose sight
of these facts or
doubt the ttility of
Lydia LY Piskham'a
Vegetable Compound I

torestcre theirhealtJj.

T rr j- -f

i.l 4 ' J ijr - JI - m. W

i

Oc k. ... . .

A 'half 'million dollars' la believe
not sufficient, to serve to repres?r.t
the .Philippine Islands' in the estab
lishment of an eihibit at the Par.irr.a- -

Pacific Exposition toV be held at Eaa
Trancisco and for that reason r.
Manuel Quezon, Commissioner ar.J
Delegate to 'Congress from the Phil-- '
ippine' jslaifdir, a through,. Y-.-

2z :r.- - -- r
in the 'Pacific Mail : liner Mch;::.t,
will favor the appropriation of a:i aJ- -

ditiohal; suin. ' , : ; ;;.
Delegate Quezon is" returrir.r to

Manila following an extended szzen
spent at Washington. He will ura
ther: passage .; by " the'.Phil3ppIn3 A
semhly.of a bill carrying an act-
ional appropriation for the Pa.r.orr v
Pacific; Expositioni The apprcrri
tion of $300,000 which was voted szs
time ago for the preliminary work cf
preparing the exhibits for the exrc.si- -'

tion. Is. being expended ty a special
committee appointed for the. purpose.
This ' committee ; has already dene a
great deal toward inaklag their ccllcc
ttori, ; Quexon says ' hat the Philip-
pine exhibits at the exposition here
in l915 will be much larger and more
varied . than the . famous exhibits
shown at 'the St.' Louis Exposition in
1904. Quezon was Philippine Com-
missioner to the St. Louis Exposition.-- '

1

SPEARS 0U WOMEN'S
; , HATS TO' BE TABOO

LOS ANGELES', CaL; Aug.'30.The
next thihg to receive attention at the .

hands of the City Coiincilmen in Los
Angeles seems likely to be the but
pin. :v '

: -

Members of the executive board of
the Badger -- California , Club met at
Hermosa Beach yesterday, and adopt
ed a T resolution, asking the Los An-
geles Councilto make It an. offense
for any woman to wear a hatpin
which "protrudes more, than one inch ,
beyond the crown of the hat"'

It was planned ta present the reso
lution to the council In a few days.
The coohcilmen, hearing of the club's
acUott, Considered th& advisability of
appointing one of their number; as
fashion, expert,' to acquire v sufficient
information .to enable them ' to legist
late wisely ;upon, the., subject, v - 1

JtowQ --Great show! She played the
star part splendidly. Row'A EhTjDb,
yes. Row Qt)on't you think She was
well supported,' too?. Row A (enthu-
siastically) Oh, fine, so far1 as I could
see! . '..'...'- - ' i .

' - ' -

CORPORATION. NOTICES. :.

N OTICE O F CO-P- A RTN ER SH IP.
- ..- - - -

Notice Is hereby given to all whom

and Robert J. Ray, both of Honolulu;
T. IU hare this, the' lth. day or Sep- - !

tern ber, 1912,.: associated themselves --

together, as co-partn- for the pur-
pose '

of doing Dry Clothes Cleaning :
'Business, and such business, as may

be properly connected therewith, un-fl- er

the - name ? of "The Suitatorium."
the principal place of business being ,

on Alapat street, near Hotel street, in
the . City 4ind ; County' of Honolulu,;
Territory or Hawaii. And notice' is --

further given that; the
heretofore existing between said 1 Rob-
ert J. Ray and Cyrus T. .Greenland
Frank Stevenson has been dissolved,
and the two last named are no longer
BSV1P9 to1 err fnrtner1 tn U'fth tha Ralfl

'The Suitatoriuin" orthc business
'

thereof.- ' ..'7 '
. ..

'

c. v J .
' ,E. B. ANDERSON;

534G-2- t R. J. RAY. '
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CHAPTER VI.
The Red Terror.

D M M I NSV word o' the schoolr at Cburctflll bad put a new
and " thrilling , thought Into
Jan's bead.and always with

crowing Mellsse4. This rear the school
would be at Cbnrchlll and the next at
fork factor, and after that It. might
be gone foreverso that when Melbwe
crew up there would1 be none nearer

' than what Jan looked npon as the otb
m M Ak ' J . ffTfU. Mmw mxwn rw vriim wmj nr-- i i i v iiiiiiii i tii

' fro to. school for, Mellsse and store np

treasO "which la time be might turn
over to berl V. v ' '

The scheme was a colossal one; by all
odds the largest that bad ever entered
into his dreams of what life held for
blm. It was not until tbe first cold
ruins otappronciiiuK wmier uuu
from the north and east that be told

, Cummlns'of his intentten.
. Ooee ls mind was settled Jan , lost
no time in put line bis plans Into ac--

" . a mm . a
tion. . AiuKee Knew me trail 10 uurcu-.11- 1

and agreed to leave with- - hlra on ths
third day, which gave Aytlllams wife
time to make blm a new coat or can- -

. ; boa skin.'- - - - V '
,v;-- ' v. V "?.?- -',

On the second evening be played for
the last time In the tittle cabin, aod
after MellsVe.had fallen. asleep be took
ber op gentlj rq bis arms and held her
then for a long time,, while Cummins
looked on In silence. When be reolaceS

' ..L-Mi- ft 1- - aw. Iuer in me nine ura npnmi iuc wnu
', Cummins, put one of bis long' arms

about ne uoys snouiaers ana tea-m- m

V lur uwr, -- nuci iucj oiwu ivvkiu
ont upon the grim desolation of .the
. - . . . . i .

the starlit background of the sky. ; V
--Boy, won't 700 tell me who yon art

and why you came that nlghtr. ,
. "I will tell yon now that 1 come from

re ureal uear," wnisperea J am - -
am only Jan Tboreau, an' ze great uod
made me come that night because"
bis heart throbbed with sudden in
spiration as he looked up iotot bis com-
panion's face -- because ie leetle Ms-lis- se

was bere, be finished. , ,

. ': f or a time cummins maae no move
or sound; then be drew tbe boy back

.' into the cabin, and from ..the little ging
lum covered box in tbe corner be took

a buckskin. bag. V C ' '
;

x

Yau are rofni? to Chnrchlll tnr'Mt
ILsse and for her." he said In a voice
nlfrhivl Inxw that It inlfhf nnt nwfikpn
toe DaDT. JTase tuis." v

Jan drew; a step buck, - V ' C "

: 'No, I tin work with xe corapaonee
at CbMn hULThat Is e gold for lie
llsse when she'gfow up. Jan Tboreau
Is bOT-wh- at you call oeeiny '

Ills' teth gleamed tn a smile, but It
lasted only for an Instant: Cummins'
iace uamrnrd, im ue rsuui uiui
firmly, almottt roughly, by the arm.'

Tben Jan Tboreau will never come
back to Mellnse." he exclaimed with
finality. You are going to Churchill
to be at school and not. to work with,
your band. They' are sending you.
Do you understand, boy? Tbeyr
-- Which will It be? Will you take the
bag or will yon never again come back
to Lac Bainr .

r.nm(1v Van MtihAt. itnf flnrl fftftlr

tne oucasKin pouco. 7 ana nuso
burned In bis cheeks. Cummins look--

ed tn wonder upon the strange look
' that came Into bis eyes, --

.

, i pay back tnis goia to, you ana aie--

Iy. I swear It, an I swear that Jan

Unconsciously, with the buckskin bag

ont bis other arm to, the violin bang-
ing against tbe wall Cummins turned
to look. When be faced blm again tbe
boy's arm bad fallen to bis side and
bis cheeks were white. Tbe next day

'Jan left Zi - v:. y ",

: It was a long winter for. Cummins
and jAllssa. It was a longer one. for
Jan. He bad taken with blm a letter
from the factor at Lac Bain to the fac-

tor at Churchill, and be found quarters
with the chief clerk's assistant at the
post a young, red faced man named
MacDonald. who had come over on tbe
ship from England. He was a cheer-
ful, good natured young fellow, and
when bb learned that his new associate
had tramped all the way from the Bar-
ren Lands to attend the new public
school, he at once Invested himself
with tbe responsibilities of a private

"tutor; "' -S- ---: - V

The school opened la November, and
Jan found himself one of twenty or
so gathered, there from 40.000 square

youths and. a half breed had come
from the Eta wney,' the factor at Nel- -

son House sent up bis son. and from
the upper waters of the Little Church-
ill there came three others.,

USwtm Krct Jn ' rrmi ("nnnd
i. VU , WV mw

A--f MA (a. t m rA fn ttA intartwt nt
the tutor sent over, by the company.
He studied by night as well as by

da, and by the end of the second
month bis only competitor war the
J UUtU IIUIV lHO"W wt- -

Irnowlpdr? not thef of "2.

ilft--i.' iirt Jlw-- I riiii. I hrrr wan
' n tim n intiHt-fii-t !pirv fr tin iin

r s.iji. ! llw init!i; th.Mf'I'e
sj.,tii iiu:i, like n falttirui a

I. H if .MhIIsm Hut

Mrm:iltl " thnr ; fr which
jjn uii)l hn:rd-- M fi ttirf of Uff a It

sWi1 1h iIih .iMlerfnl wrld le-':k- T

Ui wilderiifs.H. to tthhrh
tmhzf ?irlt within him. wowing
Tritiur ns the week am! months

H.ie!. nwiiiwl nJ'tlu- - boies
und ;imliStlouM

l'.et wmi hU Ibunxhts of Melinse and
Iaic Ita in b dn:iuied of thrit other
world mid ?rral times during the
winter lit took tbe little roll from tbe
Nox of m rjolln and re;id again and
Hzntn the written page tfiat It con-

tained
"Some time I will go." be assured

nltiiMMf ilwayV-M)- me time when
MHI... Is a little older and caa go
trki- -

? ,; ..

' v i

To rotjns Mannnld the boy from
n" Kiln wa;i a ttnd." 'Itie Scottish

r

"I pay batk, this gold to you and Me-lis- ss

a hundred timesl ;.)
-- .:v "; "

.;::;-:vv-:--

ronth was filled with an immeast
longing for home", and as bis . home
sickness -- grew be . poured more and
more into; Jan's ; attentive .ears bis
knowledge of tbe world from which he
bad come. ; rC:. . ;

'
: Tt; '

In the spring Janwent back to Lac
Bain with the company's supplies. Tbe
next autumn)be followed the school t
York factory, and tbe third year be
joined it at Kelson House. ' Then the
company's ' teacher, died, and no one
came to fill his place. '

. ' V
:

,
. In midwinter of this thlrd yeaf Jan
returned to Lac Bain,. aqV. bugging
the delighted Mellsse close in his artns,
he told her that never again would be
go a way - without her.' Mellsse, tight-
ening her arms around bis neck, made
his promise sacred by offering ber lit-

tle rosebud of a mouth for him to kiss.
Later tbe restless spirit slumbering
within bis breast urged him to speak
to. Cummins. ';.- - y.

MWhen MflJsse is a little older sbqnld
we hot go with ber into the south?"" be.
said She must npt live, forever In a
placer like this." - ::-y;- l-- --

r Cummins looked at him for an in-

stant as. If be did not understand.
vWhen Jan's meaning struck home bis
eyes hardened, and there was the vi-

brant ring of steel in bis quiet voice, .,
-- Her mother will be but there under

the. old spruce until the end of time,
he said .slowly, --and we will ' oever
leave ber unless. some day, lieliise
goes alone." V 7'.' ,1 7---.

From that hour Jan no longer Jooked
Into tbe box of his .violin. He, strug-
gled against. the desire that had grown
with bis years until be believed that be
bad crushed it an4, stamped it out of
bis existence. In his life there cme to
be but one rising and one setting 'of the
sun. Jleiisse was bis universe, sne
crowded his heart until beyond ber be
began ; to lose visions of any other
world. : : '

1 - '' ': L c:u

Each day added to his Joy. He call--
Ail' Iiai mi Kttl a eof av vrfrni
sweet - gravity Mellsse called bim
--brother Jan and returned in full
measure bis boundless love.' ' He mark-
ed the slow turning of her flaxen hair
into sunny gold and month by month
watched Joyfully the deepening of that
gold Into warm shades of brown, She
was to be like bermotherI Jan's soul
rejoiced.' and in his silent way Cum-
mins 'offered ' up wordless prayers of
thankfulness.

So matters stood at Post Lac Bain
in the beginning of. Melisse's ninth
year, when np from the south there
came a rumor, r: ; -

: Rumor grew Into rumor. From the
east, the south and the west they mul-
tiplied, until Jon all sides the Paul Re-

veres of the wilderness carried news
that the Red Terror was at their heels,
and the chill of a great fear swept ilka
a shivering wind from the edge of civ-

ilization to tbe bay.
'r: Nineteen years before these same ru-

mors had come up from the south, and
the Red Terror had followed. The hor-
ror of it still remained with the forest
people, for a' thousand unmarked
graves, shunned like a pestilence and
scattered from the lower waters of
James bay to the lake country of the
Athabasca, gave evidence. of the toil it
demanded..

From DuBrocbet, on Reindeer lake,
authentic word first came to Lac
Bain early in the winter. . Henderson
was factor there, and he passed up Jbe
.warning: that' bad cometo Jilmfrojn
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Nelson nouse and tbe country to the
'-

-southeast. : v '
smallpox on he Nelson." his

messenger informed Williams, --and it
has struck the Crees on Wollaston lake
Ood only knows what It is doing to the
bay Indians, but we bear that it is wip-
ing out the Chippewayans between the
Albany and the ChurchilL" He left
tbe sa me day with bis winded dogs.
--I'motr for the Frenchmen to the west
with the compliments of our company.'

' be explained. -

Three days later word came from
Churchill that all of tbe . company's
servants and ber majesty's subjects
west of the bay should prepare them-
selves for the coming of the Red Terror.
Williams' thick face went as white as
tbe paper be held as he read be words
of the Churchill factor.

--It means dig graves," be said.
That's the only preparation we ctfa
maker ' Y '

He read the paper aloud to the men
at Lac Bain, and every available man
was detailed to spread the warning
throughout tbe post's territory. There
was a quick harnessing of dogs, and on
each sjedge that went ont was a roll of
red cotton cloth.

Jan . ,went over the Churchill : trait
and then . swung southward along the
Hasabala,:' where f the. country was
crisscrossed ' wl(h - trap lines of the
balfbreelar and the French. First he
strfick the cabin ; of Crolsset and his
wife and. left part of his cloth. Then
he tnrned. westward, : while Crolsset
ha'messed bis dogs and hurried with a,
quarter of tbe roll to the south,, Be-

tween the Hasabala and Klokol; lake
Jan found three other-cabin- s, and at
each: be left a bit of the red cotton.
Forty : miles to the south, somewhere
on the Porcupine, he found the cabin
of. Henry Langlols,; tht post's greatest
for. hunter- - ; h 'vf:;.

Over it, hanging limply to n sapling
pole, was the red signal of horror. .

With a terrified cry to the dogs. Jan
ran back, '.and the team turned abont
and followed him In a tangled - mass.
Then ; be stopped. There was . no

'smoke rising from the clay chimney
on .the. little cabin.' Its one window
was white' with ifost.' Again ' and
again be shouted, but no sign of life
responded to his cries. : He fired. hU
rtfle twice npd waited' with his mit-tene- d

hand over bis 'month and noa
trlls ; There was no . reply. Then
abandoning hope, be turned liack, Into
tb bortb and ca ve bis dogs uu nst
until 'hi, had rearhed ljc'RaIn.V. .. , ;
; His team ranw In half dead. Both
0cumlrin i and Wllllariwr Fu.hrti nut u
tuevt b m as beSlrove' up ieUreUvA
tympany's ttore.x :'r

--The red flag; Is ; over Langiob'v
calilnj berrid. ', . ; M ":

- rireU tify rllle am! shouted k Then--

I no UfeJ, ItigkiU i deadr-- v Y
- I rea t t linl r' ghw nVsi Wlllia tm '
II is red fnrt rhauinl. to a .- li kly

1 is I r; ariilp neUioU - wl tl, hU ' tliirk
linndM - ritni hiit Aviiiie; Cuiiinunx took
rluirgt, of tbe doW nd Jan neui into

'
the ftore! for soinetblni: to-e- n t. -

Mukee and IVr-e- e returmnl to; the
post . the - oext clay. C Vouug ; Williams
followed close after tbetH filled with
terror. ;- - He- - bad ; found the ilagiie
among the Crees of tnv Wrtferfwiml;
Each day added to the gloom tit Lac
Bain Death leaped from cabin to
Vabln in, tbe wilderness to I he west
By the middle , of the - month' Lac

IJalo waa hemmed In by - the --plague
do alt sldea but the north, v

The post'8 trap lines bad" been short-irned-:

bow they; werej abandoned en-

tirely, and the great fight began. Wil-

liams assembled his men ami told tbera
bow that same battle bad been fought
nearly two decades before. For sixty
miles about the post every cabin and
wigwam that floated a red flag must be
flatted and burned if.' the ; occupants
were dead. In' learning whether life
or death existed in these; places lay the,
peril for those w bo undertook the task.
It --was a dangerous mbtsion., It meant
facing a deatb'Trom which those Van
listened to the old factor shrank' with

"dread, yet when the call came; they re
sponded to a' man.rur ;:ir .r :

i

1 Cummtns and Jan ate their last sup-
per together, with Xlelkse, sitting le-twee- n

them and Wrideriug at .their VI-lenc- -e

When It waa over the two went
' ' toutride. --V r v .;

Mlukee wasn't at the store -- wild
Cutntulns In a thick ."'strained volee.
batting Jan hi I lit gloout behind the
cabin. -- William thought be was oil
to" t he south with lib dSH: Bu1 he
ln't 'i.'saw lifm drag himself Into hi.--

Kha-- k
, llkn n ; xii-- k dog an ' bnnr ttefori

dusk. Tliere.'II t a red flag over I

Ualn In the uirning 7 :

' Jan trnl the sharp cry on hi lijw ;

TAu. Iheres a llfihtr -- rle I'uni
mlnv -- It a pltrb ton-l- i iHirnlnu lq
troiit of bl doorr '."

H grlptHHl Jan nrm In a sudilen
M!m ot hrnr. ( "TIm Una is m

now;-- be wliisfiere! huskiiv. --iin
khaek to Mellsse. There ootl In the

Iiouse for a tiMuitti and voo iin hrhi
Ibe wood in totiilit. - Itrir tne'5Mir
Oinn nl.v

' the t:i-- k window ..tor air
Stay. inside-wi- th ber- - m 11 HI It ls, ali
over.feUor v

--Tf the reil flnsr. that is where I
wUl-goJ-

" cried Jan.tien-eiy- . wrH-li:n- v

his nnii free "It is your plai-- e to
ta.v with Mellsse r;

,i-.-
My pliwe Is with the tuen .
-- And iuine?-Ja- n

'
drew tiimself nfi

rtg.d. ' - :::i:v' c
Une or inui stint Himself nnj... . .. . . . .. ... n

witn i.er. punaeiLt iiniiiiins -- it must
be.yril " His fm-- e giniiied white in
Hie darktiesn: "You ine-that night
-- tiwuuw Mlisse was "here. Some

.thlna sent you sotnetliins don t ym
titulersiaiid And Hii'-- e then she has
never tieen nenr to death uti'i! now
You must stay with Mellsse with
your violin V

"Mellsse herself shM 11 rhoose," re
t)llid Jan "V will vo into the cabin,
ami Ihe one io whom Khe(itints first
goes a liiona t Jje red ti;i Tile ot her
shuts iilmseir in the, ratlin until the
flltviio 1 It.

. I .j

U(4uroed swiftly Iwk to, the door,
A he ofned It be stepped aside to
let ' Cummins enrer firsthand behind
the other's broad back be leaped quick-
ly, to one; side, bis eyes glowing. bU
white teeth gleaming in a smite. Cn-see- n

by Cummins, be stretched out his
"arms to.Melhw. wto was playing with
the strings of Til violin on tbe table.

He had done this a thousand times,
and MelUstf knew what It meant- -a kiss
and a Joyous tows halfway to tbe cell-lo- g.

She Juipped from ber stool and
ran to him. t

-- I - km :going down among the sick
Crees in.Cummins place," said Jan to
Williams half , an hour later. -- Now
that the plague has come to Lac Bain,
be must stay with Mellsse." -

, , CHAPTER VII.
Almost a Woman. "

t

HR next morning Jan struck outI over bis' old trail to the Uaxa-bal- a.

- The Crees were gone.,
He spent ;a day awlnglng east

and west. and found old trails leading
loto the north. A '

"They have gone up among tbe Eskl.
mos." be said to himself, "Ah. Kazan,
.wbat in ' the name of the saints Is
thatr-:r"-

The leading' dbg j dropped dpon bis
haonches 'with menacing growl as y

lone figure staggered across the snow
toward them, It was Crolsset, .With
a groan, he dropped upon the sledge.

f am sick and starving." be waiied.
fTha , fiend himself baa got into; my
cabin., andi for: three days I've Bad
nothing but snow, and a raw whisky
Jack,.: ; V:v v iyv

--SIckr cried Jan, drawing a atep
afway from him,
i "Sfes, sick from i an empty belly, and
this, and thlsr He showed, a fore
arm done up in a bloody rag and point
ed to" bis neck, from which tbe skin
was peeling. - was gone' ten days
with that red cloth you gave tne. and
when I came back, if there wasn't the
horror Itself grinn4ng at me from the.
top of my own shanty I 1 tried. to get
In. but ray wife barred tbe door and
said that sbe would aboot me If . 1

didn't get back tnto the - woods. 1

tried to steal iq at qlght through a
(

window, and sbe drenched me in hot
water: 1 built a. wigwam at theedge
of tbe. forest, and stayed there for. five
days. Hohgree: , Blessed saints. I had

j no matches, no grub: and when I got
CKWe fnongn p jeu uuw iuiurb 10

ber sbe kept," her word :ind plnnked
nw. throngb ;ln tbe rdoor, o
that. I lost a plot, of lood from thli
arm." 1 if

,
-- IH vgive" yoa. something to ' eat,"

laughed Jan. undoing: his pac,ky --How
long has the red fiag been upf,

I've iost all 'count of time, but Ifir
twelve . daya if:in; hourand I swear
ifa going' to WkVallt winter to get It
downl:;: t.

'

"la not the plagtie, Go,. back; a nd
tell your wlf sa"r But..CrqIsset said
he would go --to

Jan left bfm beside' a:; good ; fire and
turned - Into , tbe fswtb west to burn
Langlols anil his Mbln." Then be'eon-tinue- d

westward. Y At the bead of the
'Porcupine' he foand the rernalrfs . of
threev burned wigjraras and from one
f them lie dug out charred bones, r
Crolsset'reacheil e iost forty-eigh- t

houra,af ter be nlEu) encountered Jan.
. ;

--The red flag ta everywhere r" be
crledV catching sight of the signal over

r

Jan Burned Lahglois and His Cabin.

Mnkee'a cabin. --It Is to the east and
west of tbe Hasabala as thick as jays
in springtimer :

A Cree from the Gray Otter drove
to on bis way 'portb. --Six wigwams
with dead in them," he reported in bis
own language to Williams. "A com-

pany man with: a one eyed leader and
four trailers, left the Gray Otter to
burn them. Williams took down his
birch bark moose born and bellowed a
weird signal to Cummins, who opened
a crack of his door to listen, with Me-

llsse close beside him.
' "Thoreao is In the thick of It to tbe
eouth, he called. --There's toojnucb
of it for him, and I'm going down
with the dogs. Crolsset will stay In
the store for a few days,"

Tbe days brought quick changes
now. One morning the moose born
called Cummins to tbe door. It was
the fifth day after Williams had gone
sonth.

--There was no smoke this morning,
and I looked through the window."
shouted Crolsset. -- Mukee and the'old
man are both dead. I'm going to burn
tbe cabin." : ' "

A stifled groan of anguish fell from
CummlnsMlpw as be went Ilke.a dazed

man to bis cot ami flung himself face
downward upon It Mellsse'coukJ see
his strong frame shaking as tf be were
crying like a child, and. twining ber
arms tightly about bis oeckj sbe sob-
bed out ber passionate grief against
his rough cheek. ---.'' I

.

The next morning wbe3 Cnmmina
went to awaken ber his face went as
white as death Mellsse waa not
asleep. Her eyes were wide open and
staring at blm, and ber soft cbeeks
burned with tbe hot glow of t. "'

"Yon are sick. Mellsse," be whisper-
ed hoarsely. -- You are sick!

ne fell upon bis' knees beside her
and lifted ber face tn his-- hand vJTbe
touch of It sent a chill to his heart
sncb as he bad not felt since yean
ago. In that other room a few atepa

'away. z ;
-- 1 want Jan-.- sbe pleaded. 1 want

Jan to come back to mer :

-- I will send for blm. dear. He wUI
come back soon. I will go out and
send Crolsset" ,

He bid bis fare from ber as be drag-
ged bl nvself a way. Crolsset aw blm
coming a ud came out of the atort to
meet btm' A hundred yarda away
Cummins stopped. : . j

--Crolsset. for the love of God, take
a team and go after Jan. Tboreau." be
called: --Tell bim that Mellsse la dying
of the plague. - Hurry. hnrryP ,

--Night and dayr shouted Crolsset
Twenty minutes biter from the cab--

In wludow. Cummins saw blm start.: ,

'
--- Jan will ' be here very .'soon,' Me-

llsse." he ; said, running hla 1 flngera
gently through . her hair. Toward

--evening y there came ; a change.' The
fever left the child's cbeeka Her
eyes; closed and ; abe fell ; asleep.
Throngh the night Cummlna sat near
the.door, bnt in the gray dawn, over-
come by his long ylgll, hla head drop-
ped upon his breast and he slum-
bered. ,:'::: f : vj, .

When be awoke the cabin was filled
with light. He beard a aound fnd.
startled, sprang to hla feet Mellsse
was at the stove building a Are!
'"I'm' better thla morning, . father.

Why didn't you sleep until breakfast
was ready?7 - ,

Cummins stared. Then 'be gavf a
shout, made a rush for her and, catch,-Uuileru- p

In htA arms," danced about
th i-- n bin like a great liear, overturn.
Intf theehalm ami. allowing the room
to tilt with smoke !lh niK-wil- Joy; ':
rrlt's what yoii saw tbroiiKh the.wlp
dow t fiat iiiMde you sw;k. Mellsse!" be
r?ii puttitia ; tr down ar lastv "i

.tuHtitht- "- lie (KiusiHl and ndded. his
vo: e1 trcmhlLrx '1 t uougbf 'you wre
soiTia ' u t ; si w for u Hire : than oui
Jay. my Kevtilt'Je womanrjf i i

. IU cuHMiel .im il t he windows to lej
it thej'resh air of the morning. r

When Cnlss't returned hi did . not
iud a rel liag over .Cmnmltm fablri.
oor iithl. he briiig , yrd of '. JaW For
:hre lays be listi - followed the trails

the simtli witiMHit fimling the' liny.
Hut tie bniiigbt ImiH other, pews:' Wilj

s ; wassck! with the plague -- In a
: ree ?wtgwatu the lower I Vrcuplnel
it vas the last they, ever beard of th4
fiTitor. excepts that, be died some .timfr
ti ., .Marrh and : was burneil" by the- -

m-s.- : v -' v.oj; :: ;.;

Crolsset went bark over tbe Church
ill trail an found bis wife ready to
rnit himwith ttjien arnis. Afteruthnt
ne . joined J'er ee who inline. In . from
the north.. In another sea riU-fo- r Jan.
They found neither traiv uorword of
!ilm arter fssltig the Uray Utter, and
i.'ivniiuliiH gave up b.o. :: ':''::
, it was not for long that their fears
n'nld be keit fronr Mellsse. rThis first
bitter grief ; that, had come Into her
life fell upon her with a force which
alarmed Oitiimins and iast him Into
deep gloom. - With 5 growing despair
Cummins saw his own efforts fall,
. As the days nixsed Mellsse mingled
moreand morevlth tbe Indian and
half breed children and spent much of
her time at the company's store, listen-
ing to the talk of the men. silent, at-
tentive, nnresponslve to any efforts
they might make to engage her smiles.'
From her own heart she loo- k- out
upon a world that bad become a told
for ber.' Van bad been mother, brother
and everything. that" was tender and
sweet to ber.' and be waa gone, ; Mukee,
whom she had loved, waa gone.' Wil-

liams waa gone. - The world was
changed." terribly and suddenly, and it
added years to her perspective of
things. .: :,''..-.-- t :.v,-.,-

Each day. as tbe weeks went on and
tbe spring sun begap to soften , the
snow, she became a little m'ore like
tbe wild children at Lac Bain and to
the forest They were eating dinner
one day tn the early spring. ; with tbe
sunshine flooding in upon tbem, when
a quick, low, footfall caused Mellsse
to lift her eyes In the" direction of the
open door. A .strange figure stood
there, with bloodless face, staring eyes
and garments banging In tatters, but
its arms were stretched out as those
same arms bad been held out to ber a
thousand times before, and.- - with ; the
old glad cry. Mellsse darted 'with the
swiftness of a sun shadow beyond
Cummins, crying:

--Jan. Jan; my Jan!"
Words choked In Cummins throat

when be saw the white faced figure
clutching Mellsse to its breast u

At last be gasped "Jan!" and threw,
out his arms, so tbat both were cangbt
in tbeif 'embrace.

For an instant Jan tnrned his face
op to the light The other stared and
understood. .

-- You have been sick," he said, "but
it'bas left no marks."

"Thank God.1" breathed Jan,
Peace followed in the blighted trails

of the Red Terror. Again tbe forest
world breathed without fear, but from
Hudson's bay to Athabasca and as far
south as the thousand, waters of the
Reindeer country the winds whispered
of a terrible grief that would remain
until babes were men and men went to
their graves. J .

'

,
:,'

T6 P I ""56 2 taken, a thousand

souls, and yet the laughing, dancing

7y

. 1 M SS

,"Jsn, Jant my Janl ; .:'

millions In that other big world beyond
the edge of tbe wilderness cangbt only
a passing rumor ot .what had hap-
pened. " '

:- -. ."-- : 'V--

'

Lac Bain suffered least of the .far
nortbero posts. with 'ih. exception

. of
Churchill, where the Icy winds, down- -

pouring from the arctic-ba- sent, tbe
Red Terror snjverfug to .the 'west-
ward.: .In the kite saors word came
that Cummins was to take Williams'
place as factor.and I'ere at once set
off for the- - Food dn Lac to bring back
Jean de GravoU as --chief man." Crols-
set gave up bis fox bunting to fill Mn-

kee'a place. : : ..:v -: .

The changes brought new bapplnesa
to Mellsse. Crolsset'a wife was a good
woman who bad spent ber girlhood in
Montrealand lowaka. now the mother
of a fire eating little Jean and a band-som- e

: tHugbter, .waa a - spft voiced
young Venia who had grown sweeter
and prettier with ber years, which is

;t. usual'.y the case i1.tb Jialf breed
women. . . x - ;:; " --

, r
"But It's gocd blood In her, beautlfm

bioti-tT'vauuti- d Jean proudly, uheu
; er 1 he opjKrt uiilty ; va dip. Iler moth

er vwaa a priiu-es- s atidT ber ; father
jmre; Frenchman whose father's fattier
was a chef de balalllon.: . Yliat Wtter
:han tbat..eh?: j
ihwe be-tha-n thatT -- . v.'---

fni. for the flrVt tinm tit her life. Me
Jsse discovered J he Joys of cotnpa ulon
htp with thosejof ber own kind. ; . t

J , This new compuuloushliv pleasant a
It was., did .not come betweeii ber and
Ian.- - If anything ; they fwere more to
ach other than ever. j ,,".:: ;

beno louger looked nNin Jan a a
nere, playmate, a being whose dlTe.
Hon was to amuse aud to love l:er
lie had become a man. In tu'rye
was a hero who bad goue forth to fight
the death of which she still beard
word and whlsjr all about hen Cro
set's wife and lowaka old her tluit h
bad done the bravest thiug that a mat
might do 011 earth. ,

:

Together they rusutued their studies,
devoting bours.to them each day. and
through ail that summer, he taught
her to play unou hi violin The warui
months were a time of Idleness at Lac
ibtln. and Jan made the most .of them
'in bis teaching of Mellsse.' JShe learn-
ed to read the books which be bad used
a t vFort Churchill, and by midsummer
she couid read those which ; be ha5

used at York factory. At night they
wrote tetters to each her and deliv-
ered tlem across the table In the cab-I- n.

'while Cummins looked onvapd
smoked, laughing happily at what they
rpad aloud toblm, . - " ' - '

: One night late enough In the season
for a fire to be crackling merrily in the
stove Jan was reading onev of these
letters when Mellsse cried: .

Jan stop therer ...

Jan caught himself, and he blushed
mightily when he read the next tines:- I think you nave beautiful eyes.
I love them," ;;": ;

;
- - '

fWhat is it?" cried Cummins Inter-
estedly. "Read on. Jan." v

Dontr commanded Mellsse, spring-
ing, to her feet and running around
the table. U didn't mean you to read
that!".-

' - ;';-- ;
She snatched tbe paper from Jan's

hand and threw it into the fire.
Jan's blood filled with pleasure, and

at .the bottom of bia next letter be
wrote" back: "'' -. "

"I "tblnk you have beautiful hau. I
love it" - v

:
,7 ;;..; :vyi

That winter Jan was appointed post
hunter, and this gave bim much time
at borne, for meat was plentiful along
tbe edge of, the Barrens. .The two con-

tinued at their books until they came
to the end of what Jan knew in them.
After that like searchers in strange
places, they felt their way onward,
slowly and with cantion During the
next stimmer they labored, tbroagh all
the books, which were In the little box
in the corner of the cabin.

It was Mellsse who now played most
on the violin. One day , she looked
curiously Into tbe F-ho- te of the In- -

strument. and her pretty nwnirb puck-

ered Itself Into a round. . red 0 of
astonishment wlien Jan nnk kly snatch-
ed the violin from ber bands. ' ' . . .

-- Excuse me. my pretty Mellsse,": be
laughed at her In French. "I am go-

ing to play you something new "
That satiie day . Im . tsk the little

cloth roll from t!ie violin and
cave it aintter biillns pl:!-- e

Every fiber of his lielng sjmg in Joy

V ErtaMlM I7S9 ; -
.
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ful resMiuse tie watched Jleiisse
pass from childhood tnto young girl-

hood. To him Mellsse was growing
into ererythlng that was beautiful.
She was his world, his life, and at
Post Ij Ha Id there was nothing to
rome Itelween the two. Jan 'noticed
tbat In her thirteenth year she eeuld
Imrely stand ; Under his outstretched
arm. The next year she bad grown so
tall that she could not stand there at
all. Very soon she. would be a w

man. : '; 'V--
; ' --
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